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The Legislative Council, which is composed of 
six Senators, six Representatives, plus the Speaker of 
the House and the Majority Leader of the Senate, serves 
as a continuing research agency for the legislature 
through the maintenance of a trained staff. Between 
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To Members of the Forty-ninth Colorado General Assembly: 
Under direction of Senate Joint Resolution No. 7, 
second re~ular session of the Forty-eighth General Assem-
bly (197~J, the Legislative Council appointed the Commit-
tee on the Probate Code to undertake a study relating to 
the adoption of the Uniform Probate Code in Colorado. The 
report of this committee, which contains the committee's 
recommendations and a draft of proposed legislation to 
adopt the Uniform Probate Code in Colorado, is submitted 
herewith. 
The report and recommendations of the committee 
were adopted, with favorable recommendation, by the Leg-
islative Council at its December 11, 1972, meeting for 
transmission to the members of the First Regular Session 
of the Forty-ninth Colorado General Assembly. 
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Representative C. P. (Doc) Lamb 
Chairman 
Colorado Legislative Council 
Room 46, State Capitol 
Denver, Colorado 80203 
Dear Mr. Chairman: 
MEMBERS 
SEN. FRED E. ANDERSON 
SEN. WILLIAM L. ARMSTRONG 
SEN. JOSEPH V. CAI.ABRESE 
SEN. GEORGE F. JACKSON 
SEN. VINCENT MASSARI 
SEN RUTH S. STOCKTON 
REP. RALPH A. COLE 
REP. JOHN D. FUHR 
REP. HAROLD L. McCORMICK 
REP. HIRAM A. McNEIL 
REP. PHILLIP MASSARI 
REP. CLARENCE QUINLAN 
Your Committee on the Probate Code, appointed to study 
the laws in Colorado concerning the probate of wills and the 
administration of estates, submits the accompanying report 
and recommendations, containing a draft of suggested legisla-
tion to enact the Uniform Probate Code. 
Senate Joint Resolution No. 7 of the 1972 Session 
directed the Legislative Council to study the Uniform Probate 
Code and the effect that passage of the Code would have on 
present Colorado law. In carrying out this responsibility, 
the Committee has carefully reviewed and analyzed the Code 
and the alternatives submitted by interested parties to var-
ious sections of the Code. The Committee believes that the 
Uniform Probate Code, as revised by the Committee, will offer 
an affirmative, well-balanced and long-range solution to the 
problems posed by the present probate system, provide safe-
guards for all interested parties, and meet the legitimate 
demands of the public. 
RS/pm 
Respectfully submitted, 
/s/ Representative Ron Strahle 
Chairman 
Committee on the Probate Code 
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FOREWORD 
The Legislative Council Committee on Probate Code was 
created pursuant to a directive in Senate Joint Resolution 
No. 7, 1972 Session. The resolution directed that a study 
be made of the laws of Colorado regarding wills, estates, 
descent and distribution, probate, functions of executors, 
administrators, conservators, and guardians, and every other 
aspect of the transfer of ownership, possession, and use of 
property upon death. The directive also stated that the 
study was to include, but not be limited to, an examination 
of the Uniform Probate Code. Members of the Committee ap-
pointed to conduct the study were: 
Rep. Ron Strahle 
Chairman 
Sen. John Bermingham 
Vice-Chairman 
Sen. Fred Anderson 
Sen. Roger Cisneros 
Rep. Ralph Cole 
Rep. Don Horst 
Rep. Robert Johnson 
Rep. Gerald Kopel 
In formulating the Committee recommendations, nine 
meetings were held during the study. Committee procedure was 
to review the Uniform Probate Code section by section, com-
paring it with present Colorado law, and determining whether 
to adopt the UPC language and/or concept. A section-by-sec-
tion analysis of the UPC and a comparison with Colorado law 
was prepared by the Legislative Council staff and was uti-
lized by the Committee in its detailed consideration of the 
UPC. 
The Committee gives special recognition to Mr. Norman 
Markman and Mr. Vic Grandy, Co-chairman and Reporter of the 
Colorado Bar Association Study Committee on the Uniform Pro-
bate Code, who gave valuable assistance to the Committee. 
The Committee also met with other representatives of the 
Colorado Bar Association, the Court Clerk's Association, Ju-
venile Judges Association, Colorado Press Association, Amer-
ican Society of Appraisers, Public Administrators, and Judge 
David Brofman of the Denver Probate Court. 
Vincent Hogan of the Legislative Drafting Office had 
responsibility for preparing the legislation to enact the UPC 
in Colorado. Earl Thaxton, Research Associate for the Legis-
lative Council, had primary responsibility for the staff work 
on this study, assisted by Bart Bevins, Research Assistant. 
December, 1972 
vii 
Lyle C. Kyle 
Director 
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COMMITTEE FINDINGS AND CX>NCLUSIONS 
1. The law on the transfer of property at death af-
fects all citizens at some time since the inevitability of 
death is·well known. The inevitability of death is matched 
by the inevitability of the bereaved family's concern about 
the disposition of decedent's property. For these reasons, 
the Committee finds that the main purpose of probate law 
should be to see that transfers of property are made, credi-
tors are paid, and distribution is had to those persons le-
gally entitled thereto as speedily and inexpensively as pos-
sible with full protection to all •. 
2. The Committee finds that the laws of Colorado on 
wills, estates, probate, and heirship have not been signifi-
cantly altered since the time that Colorado became a state. 
Times and customs have changed since the early years of our 
state. The early probate laws were first enacted to deal 
with estates consisting primarily of land. These early laws 
have gradually been adapted piecemeal to handling estates 
consisting mainly of personalty, such as securities and more 
recently to estates where the major portion of the assets may 
consist of what has come to be known as non-probate assets, 
such as jointly owned property, life insurance, pension and 
profit-sharing plans. The Committee concludes that changes 
in the economy, times and attitudes, call for reforming, up-
dating and revising these old laws and adapting them to con-
temporary conditions. 
3. The Committee finds that many people no longer 
are born, live and die in the same location. The Committee 
recognizes that many people will live and reside in several 
locations within the state or in several different states 
during their lives, depending upon where the breadwinner may 
choose to work and in many cases, in states selected by the 
breadwinner's employer. Typical illustrations include mov-
ing corporate executives from offices in one state to those 
in another, and ministers and college professors who are 
called from service in a church or college in one state to 
service in another state. In many instances well-conceived 
estate plans may be defeated by a change of residence unless 
followed by a revision of the plan. The Committee also finds 
that many people may own property in more than a single 
state. The Committee concludes that, in these situations, it 
is desirable that steps be taken to provide that estate 
plans which may have been drawn with reference to the law of 
domicile should not be defeated br differing laws of another 
state where both real and persona property are located, and 
that uniformity of law among the several states should be 
attempted in order to avoid multi-state estate conflicts. 
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4. Most states, including Colorado, provide for man-
datory probate in most cases, requiring the will to be proved 
by notice and hearing, as if the will had been under contest. 
In addition, present law provides for strict court supervi-
sion of the process of estate administration, requiring court 
decrees for practically every administrative step the person-
al representative takes, regardless oft~~ si~e or complexity 
of the estate. The Committee finds that a wide variety of 
fact situations are encountered. These extend from small, 
single beneficiary, no debt cases through large, multiple 
beneficiary, complex estates to problems of insolvency. Cur-
rent law and procedure is adapted to the most difficult of 
these with varients dependent upon the presence of given con-
ditions and will language, and is designed to deal with es-
tates of substantial size and estates involving controversies 
and risks. Small estates and estates involving little or no 
controversy are required to follow the same procedure. The 
Committee finds that, for these estates, the system of pro-
bate and administration is often unnecessary, inordinately 
cumbersome, expensive and time-consuming. The costs involved, 
the complexity of the procedure, and the consumption of time, 
in passing a decedent's estate properly through probate 
thereby defeats the purpose of the law. 
5. The present probate system has led to public 
criticism, in many cases justifiable, and serves to irritate 
citizens with what may properly offend them as meaningless 
complexity and costs. This system has supplied the critics 
with much ammunition, as evidenced by numerous newspaper and 
magazine articles, and has often led to misleading solutions 
on how to avoid the probate system, such as by the use of 
will substitutes. 
6. The public outcry over antiquated and expensive 
probate laws is not unique to Colorado. Other states are 
experiencing a similar situation and in some states, notably 
Wisconsin, a citizen's campaign group is circulating peti-
tions for an initiative for probate reform. The states of 
Maryland, Idaho, and Alaska have adopted the Uniform Probate 
Code, with some modifications and, in addition to Colorado, 
the states of Arizona, North Dakota, Michigan, South Caro-
lina, and Washington will be submitting the Code, or major 
portions thereof, to their respective legislatures. The 
states of Tennessee and Kentucky have funded study co11111it-
tees to report their findings and proposals for reform to 
the legislature. Thus, the Committee finds that the effort 
to reform probate laws is widespread. 
7. For the above reasons, the Committee concludes 
that the Colorado General Assembly should take the necessary 
steps to meet public critic ism, to revise and update, and 
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provide for uniformitr, by reforming and codifying the laws 
concerning the dispos tion of property at death and adopting 
a modern system which will benefit all citizens and advance 
the effort of the law to simplify and clarify. The Committee 
finds that such a system should give a choice of approach to 
the parties involved in the transfer of property at death, 
rather than being dictated by statute. A system which does 
not entirely abrogate existing strictures that are necessary 
for the protection of parties, including creditors, benefi-
ciaries, and taxing authorities, but at the same time offers 
alternative procedures which will simplify, reduce costs, and 
shorten the time it takes for passage of property on death, 
and be as uniform with other states as possible, is required. 
8. To achieve this end, the Committee concludes that 
the Colorado General Assembly should consider and enact the 
Uniform Probate Code, a proposal promulgated and sponsored 
jointly by the National Conference of Commissioners on Uni-
form State Laws and the American Bar Association, after eight 
years of intensive study and deliberation. The Committee 
concludes that the Uniform Probate Code will achieve the pur-
poses, stated above, of probate law and restore public con-
fidence in the probate system. Adoption of the Code should 
remedy many of the criticisms leveled at the present probate 
system, meet the legitimate demands of the public, relieve 
a large number of persons who would be adversely affected by 
present probate procedure, and solve other problems of law 
that have given probate a bad image. The Committee concludes 
that the Code offers an affirmative, balanced and long-range 
solution to the problems posed by the present probate law. 
The enactment of the Code by the General Assembly, accompa-
nied and followed by a period of public education, should go 
far toward restoring public confidence in the probate system 
and the personnel closely related to it. 
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COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATIONS 
The Committee reconmends favorable consideration of 
the "Colorado Probate Code" included in this report, and 
hereinafter referred to as the Code. T~o r~commended Code 
is adapted from and patterned after the Uniform Probate Code, 
hereinafter referred to as UPC. The UPC served as a start-
ing point for Committee consideration of revision of Colorado 
probate laws. In many cases, the original language of the 
UPC has been changed and/or refined to comply with specific 
recommendations as received from Conmittee members and other 
interested persons, and to reflect unique Colorado circum-
stances as revealed by Committee discussion. In some cases 
actual language as suggested by Committee members was incor-
porated into the Code. 
Specific comments to each Code section, indicating 
whether the language of the section has been changed by the 
Committee or adopted and approved intact, are included with 
the Code in this report. In addition, coD1Dents indicating 
the extent to which the Code would alter present Colorado 
law, if any, are included in this report to aid the General 
Assembly in its consideration of this proposal. 
Because the length and scope of the Code make a de-
tailed analysis impractical, and since specific comments to 
each Code section are set forth, a brief summary of the ma-
jor provisions of the Code is contained in this portion of 
the report. For those persons interested in a more detailed 
analysis of the UPC with comparable Colorado law, reference 
should be made to the comparative analysis prepared by the 
Legislative Council staff and on file in the Legislative 
Council office. 
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SUMMARY OF COLORADO PROBATE CODE 
I. Inheritance Under the Code 
Intestate Succession 
The purpose of the intestate succession laws under the 
Code is to provide an acceptable estate plan for persons of 
modest means who fail to plan for themselves. The principal 
features are: 
(l} Any distinction between the descent of real prop-
erty and distribution of personal property is abolished. 
(2) The share of the surviving spouse is enlarged. 
The surviving spouse takes the entire estate if there are no 
issue. If there are issue, the surviving spouse takes a lump 
sum of $50,000, plus one-half of the balance. Fifty thousand 
dollars off the top to the surviving spouse should, in many 
small estates, prevent title to land from passing to minor 
children and avoid expensive and time consuming judicial pro-
ceedings to obtain court orders to sell the minors' interest 
in such land. If there are one or more issue of the intes-
tate who are not issue of the surviving spouse, the surviving 
spouse takes one-half, but not the lump sum. A detailed def-
inition of who is a surviving spouse is set forth in the Code. 
(3) Inheritance by collateral relatives is restricted 
to descendants of grandparents, thus eliminating from the 
class of possible heirs great-grandparents, great-uncles, and 
great-aunts, first cousins once removed, second cousins, and 
more remote relatives. This limitation is intended to sim-
plify proof of heirship and eliminate will contests by remote 
relatives. 
(4) An heir must survive the decedent for five days 
in order to take under the Code. This is an extension of the 
reasoning behind the Uniform Simultaneous Death Act and is 
similar to provisions found in many wills. 
( 5) Adopted children are treated as children of the 
adopting parents for all inheritance purposes and cease to be 
children of natural parents. 
(6) Inter vivos gifts are not treated as advancements 
unless declared or acknowledged in writing. This should re-
duce litigation founded on oral testimony as to whether an 
inter vivos gift was or was not an advancement. The doctrine 
of advancements under the Code is applicable to all heirs in-
cluding collaterals. 
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(7) Inheritance by representation under the Code is 
determined by dividing the intestate estate into as many 
shares as there are surviving heirs in the nearest degree of 
kinship and deceased persons in the same degree who left is-
sue who survive decedent, each surviving heir in the nearest 
degree receiving one share, and the share of each deceased 
person in the same degree is divided among his tssue in the 
same manner. The pattern of intestate succession through 
the representation principle is on a mixed 11 per capita" and 
"per stirpes" basis and is not a "per stirpes" distribution 
now present in Colorado. 
(8) The Colorado provisions on escheat are continued 
in the Code. 
(9) The Colorado provisions on renunciation are con-
tinued in the Code. 
(10) The effect of homocide on intestate succession 
is altered. Under the Code, the concept that a wrongdoer 
may not profit from his own wrong is a civil concept and the 
probate court is a proper forum to determine the effect of a 
felonious and intentional killing on succession to property 
of the decedent. Conviction in a criminal prosecution is 
conclusive for the matter of succession to the murdered per-
son's property, but acquittal does not have the same conse-
quences. In the absence of conviction, the court may deter-
mine by a preponderance of evidence whether the killing was 
felonious and intentional for purposes of the Code. 
Wills 
Execution and proof requirements relating to wills 
have been simplified. Signature in the presence of two wit-
nesses is all that is required. It will no longer be nec-
essary to "publish and declare" the instrument to be a will. 
The witnesses need no longer sign in the presence of each 
other. It will only be necessary that they sign in the pres-
ence of the testator. In addition, the Code will provide for 
a self-proved will whereby the testator and the witnesses 
execute an affidavit that the formalities prescribed by the 
Code have been complied with. Wills, in addition to being 
revoked in the historic manner, may also be revoked by annul-
ment and divorce as to the provisions contained therein for 
the former spouse. The Code specifically authorizes partial 
revocation. The sometimes troublesome question of whether 
the revocation of a subsequent will revives an earlier will 
is resolved by the Code, which contains detailed provisions 
designed to achieve the probable intention in this kind of 
situation. The renunciation provisions specificallI allow 
for partial renunciation for interest passing by wi 1. 
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The Code does away with the old rules disqualifying 
an interested witness, and any person generally competent to 
witness may act as a witness. The Code authorizes the 
draftsmen of a will to incorporate by reference any existing 
writing. It also permits reference in the will to a separate 
written statement or a list disposing of items of tangible 
personal property if the writing is in the handwriting of the 
testator or signed by him and the items and devisees are des-
cribed with reasonable certainty. The list may be prepared 
either before or after execution of the will, and it may be 
altered by the testator after its preparation, and it may be 
a writing having no significance apart from its effect upon 
the dispositions made by the will. The common law doctrine 
of events of independent significance is recognized. Holo-
graphic wills are specifically approved, whether or not they 
are witnessed, if the signature and the material provisions 
are in the handwriting of the testator. The Code also pro-
vides a broad choice of law provisions. 
The Code continues the Uniform Testamentary Additions 
to Trusts Act, which allows a devise to be "poured" into an 
inter vivos trust even though the settlor reserves the right 
to amend or revoke and even if the trust was actually amended 
after the will was executed. 
Rules of construction pertaining to wills are set 
forth in the Code and include the following: 
(1) A devisee must survive for five days to take un-
der the will. 
(2) The anti-lapse provision is broadened to include 
any devise to a deceased person who is a grandparent or a 
lineal descendant of a grandparent of the testator. 
(3) A lapsed non-residuary devise falls into the res-
idue, whereas a lapsed residuary devise does not fall out of 
the residue but passes to the other residuary devisees, if 
any. 
(4) The rule of non-exoneration is adopted. 
(5) A general residuary clause in a will does not 
exercise a testamentary power of appointment unless it makes 
specific reference to the power. 
(6) The rules as to the proof of contracts to make 
wills have been tightened. The effect is that such contracts 
cannot be proved unless: (1) the will sets forth the mater-
ial provisions of the contract; (2) the will refers to the 
contract and the terms are proven by extrinsic evidence; or 
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(3) the contract is evidenced by an instrument signed by tbe 
deceased. Mutual or recip~ocal wills will not give rise to 
a presumption of a contractual arrangement. · 
(7) The rules on the effect of homocide on inheri""! 
tance are applicable to wills. 
family Protective Provisions 
The Code contains provisions to protect the immediate 
family. These provisions are of three different kinds. One 
deals witn exempt property allowances, rights which the sur-
viving spouse and certain children have. These rights not 
only take preference over unsecured creditors but also may 
not be defeated by the decedent's will. Other provisions 
protect against unintentional disinheritance by providing a 
share for the surviving spouse and children if the testator 
marries after executing his will (omitted spouse) or has 
children bom or adopted after the willis e-xecuted (pre-
termitted children), unless the omission was intentional or 
the testator made other provision for the disinhe~ited spouse 
or child. The Code also contains provisions assuring the 
surviving spouse of a share in both the probate estate and in 
certain non-probate a~sets which the decedent cannot defeat. 
Elettive Share of Survivin~ Spouse. One of the most 
significan · changes the Code woul bring to Colorado, if 
adopted, concerns the elective share of the surviving spouset 
which gives the surviving spouse the power to take a share of 
the decedent's estate upon election rejecting the provisions 
of the decedent's will. The Code gives the surviving spouse 
a one-half forced share in the decedents "augmented estate", 
and is designed to protect a spouse of a decedent against 
donative transfers by will or will substitutes which would 
deprive the survivor of a "fair share" of the decedent's es-
tate. 
Augmep}ed Estate. Th.e II augmented · estate" is defined 
to include ·no only the probate estate but also certain spec-
ified transfers by the decedent during marriage with respect 
to which the decedent retained substantial interests or pow-
ers -- such as transfers in trust with income, powers of rev-
o.cation, or beneficial enjoyment retained, and transfers in 
joint tenancy between decedent and others. The eugmented es-
tate also includes any transfer by the decedent made within 
two years of death, whether or not in contemplation of death, 
to the extent that the aggregate transfers to any one donee 
in either of the ye~rs exceed $3,000. The sp.o\lse must aod to 
the augmented estate everything that she owns, plus every-
thing that she transferred at any time during the marriage, 
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which was derived from the decedent by any means other than 
purchase at full value. Then the spouse has six months to 
elect to receive one-half of the augmented estate; and the 
elective share is satisfied, first, with any property of the 
estate which passes or has passed to the surviving spouse by 
testate or intestate succession or other means and which has 
not been renounced. 
The concept of the augmented estate has two purposes. 
The first is an attempt to prevent the owner of wealth from 
making arrangements which transmit his property to others by 
means other than probate deliberately to defeat the right of 
the surviving spouse to a share. As long as the transfers 
are not illusory, the decedent may deplete his estate by in-
ter vivos gifts and transfers and thereby considerably defeat 
the spouse's right to a forced share. Under the Code any re-
cipient of a transfer that is part of the augmented estate 
must contribute his proportionate share when the estate is 
not sufficient to satisfy the spouse's one-half elective 
share. The spouse may recover onlr from the original trans-
ferees and their donees if they st 11 have the property or 
its proceeds but they have the option to give up the property 
or pay its value at the time the augmented estate is computed. 
The second purpose of the augmented estate is to insure that 
the spouse is adequatelr provided for. When this has been 
done by joint tenancy, ife insurance, lifetime gifts, living 
trusts and other non-probate arrangements, the spouse will 
not need to take the elective share. 
The augmented estate under the Code is arrived at by 
adding together the following: (1) the probate estate minus 
funeral and administration expenses, allowances and exemp-
tions, and enforceable claims; plus (2) the value of property 
transferred gratuitous during marriage to persons other than 
the surviving spouse; plus (3) the value of property owned by 
the surviving spouse at decedent's death traceable to gratu-
itous transfers from the decedent. If the surviving spouse 
has derived property from decedent and in turn transferred it 
gratuitouslr to others this would also be included. The 
principal d fference between property transferred to others 
under {2) above, and the property chargeable to the spouse 
under (3) above, is as follows: a transfer to a third person 
is not included if made before marriage whereas property 
given to the spouse is; irrevocable transfers as to which de-
cedent retained neither a life estate nor power to revoke or 
invade, made more than two years before death, are not in-
cluded if in favor of third persons but all gifts to the sur-
viving spouse must be accounted for. The surviving spouse 
has the burden of proof as to source of his or her wealth. 
Election does not affect the share the surviving spouse takes 
under the will or by intestate succession, but this has to be 
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credited against the elective share. However, the spouse -may 
renounce the will provision if desired. The surviving spouse 
also receives the exempt property and family allowance in 
addition to the elective share. 
Exempt Pro9erty ~nd Family Allowance. A surviving 
spouse of a dece ent w o was domiciled in this state is 
entitled to an exempt property allowance of $10,000. If 
there is no surviving spouse, each minor child and each de-
pendent child is entitled to the allowance. The exempt prop-
erty allowance is exempt from and has priority over all claims 
againstthe estate. The allowance is in addition to any share 
passing to the spouse or minor or dependent child by the will 
of decedent unless otherwise provided, by intestate succes-
sion or by way of elective share. 
In addition to the right to an exempt property allow-
ance, the surviving spouse and minor and dependent children 
are entitled to a family allowance which shall be a reason-
able allowance for maintenance during the period of admini-
stration. The allowance may be paid as a lump sum or in 
periodic installments. Amounts over $6,000, in a lump sum, or 
$500 a month must be approved br the court. The court may 
not continue the allowance for onger than one year if the 
estate is inadequate to discharge allowed claims. The family 
allowance is not charged against the share passing to the 
spouse and children by intestate succession, or to the elec-
tive share of the surviving spouse. Similarly, it is not 
charged against any provision in the will of decedent, unless 
expressly provided otherwise. 
Omitted Spoyse gnd Children. Under certain circum-
stances a testator may execute a will and unintentionally omit 
certain persons for whom he would nonnally provide at the 
time of his death. The Code specifically covers three of 
these areas: 
(1) Where the surviving spouse married the testator 
after execution of the will; 
(2) Where children are born or adopted after execution 
of the will; and 
(3) Where the testator believes one of his children to 
be dead at the time he executes the will. 
The Code gives these persons an intestate share in the 
estate, unless it is shown that the omission was intentional 
or that they were intentionally provided for by non-probate 
transfers. 
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Multi-state Estates - Ancillary Administration 
The Code attempts to simplify and unify administration 
where decedent left property in a state other than his domi-
cile. Specifically, the Code will make ancillary administra-
tion unnecessary in most cases. The Code provides that the 
payment or distribution of tangible or intangible personal 
property in good faith to a domiciliary foreign personal rep-
resentative more than sixty days after decedent's death 
discharges the debtor. Furthennore, the foreign representa-
tive may file with the appropriate court a certificate of his 
appointment and a copy of his bond, if any. Upon such filing 
he has all the powers that he would have had if h• had been 
appointed by the local court. 
The Code doesnot prevent, but merely discourages pro-
ceedings for administration in a state other than decedent's 
domicile. For example, administration based on assets 
situated in a state other than decedent's domicile is delayed 
until at least thirty days from the date of decedent's death, 
unless the domiciliary representative is the applicant in 
such other state or unless the will has specified that the law 
of the non-domiciliary state shall govem. If administration 
in a state other than the domicile is requested, priority for 
the appointment is given to the personal representative ap-
pointed in the state of the decedent's domicile. The reason 
is that if ancillary administration is necessary, it is usu-
ally desirable that the domiciliary representative and the 
ancillary representative be the same person. This also ex-
plains the Code's provision that pennits the removal of a 
representative in a state other than the domicile of decedent 
who happens to get appointed before a representative is ap-
pointed in the domicile and permits the appointment of the 
domiciliary representative in his place. 
Appropriate provisions are spelled out for the protec-
tion of local creditors. If the local property has been 
distributed to the foreign representative, the local creditor 
may still file his claim with the foreign representative. In 
marshalling assets of an insolvent estate, the amount which a 
local creditor will receive is the same under the Code whether 
he files his claim with an ancillary representative appointed 
by the local court or with the foreign representative. 
Small Estates 
The Code facilitates the transfer and settlement of 
small estates denominated as those not exceeding ten thousand 
dollars ($10,UOO) without the use of a personal representa-
tive, and is designed to simplify the duties of the personal 
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representative who is appointed to handle an estate whose net 
value does not exceed exempt property and family allowance, 
costs of administration, tuneral expenses, and medical and 
hospital costs o.f last illness of the decedent. 
Any devisee or heir where the total estate is less than 
ten thousand dollars may prepare an affidavit stating that: 
(aJ The value of the entire estate wherever located is 
less than $10,000; 
(b) Ten (10) days have elapsed since· the death of 
the decedent; 
(c) No application or petition for the appointment of 
a personal representative is pending or has been granted in 
any jurisdiction; and 
(d) The claiming successor is entitled to payment or 
delivery of the property owned by the decedent but in the 
possession of a third party. 
Upon delivery of this affidavit to any party indebted 
to the decedent, or having possession of tangible personal 
property or an instrument evidencing debt, stock certificates, 
or any other type of property, such party shall deliver such 
property to the successor. 
The successor who has prepared such an affidavit, which 
he has delivered timely, may enforce the payment, delivery or 
transfer of any personal property of the decedent in posses-
sion of the recipient of the affidavit, and the person paying, 
delivering, transt·errin:g or issuing personal property or the 
evidence thereof, pursuant to the affidavit, to the successor, 
is fully discharged and released to the same extent as if he 
dealt with a personal representative; and he is not required 
to see to the application of the property or inquire into the 
truth of the affidavit. The recipient of the property based 
on the delivery of the affidavit is answerable to any person-
al representative of the estate or to any other person having 
a superior right. 
Where there is a personal representative, and where it 
appears from the inventory and appraisal that the value of the 
entire net estate does not exceed allowances, exempt property, 
family allowance, costs of administration and reasonable 
funeral expenses and medical and hospital expenses of the last 
illness of the decedent, the personal representative, without 
giving notice to creditors, may immediately disburse and dis-
tribute the estate to the persons entitled and file a closing 
statement. 
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The personal representative of an estate whose net 
value does not exceed allowances, exemptions, costs, and 
reasonable funeral and medical expenses may close the estate 
at any time after disbursement and distribution thereof by 
filing with the court a verified statement that: 
(a) To the best of his knowledge the value of the 
entire net estate does not exceed allowances, exemptions, 
costs of administration, funeral expenses and reasonable med-
ical costs; · 
(b) He has fully administered the estate by disbursing 
and distributing it to the persons entitled; and 
(c) He has sent a copy of the closing statement to all 
distributees of the estate, and to all creditors or other 
claimants of whom he is aware, whose claims were neither paid 
nor barred, and has furnished a full account in writing of his 
administration to the distributees whose interests are af-
fected. 
If no proceeding involving the personal representative 
is pending in court one (1) year after such closing statement 
is filed with the court, the appointment of the personal 
representative tenninates. 
Flexible System for Administration of Decedents' Estates 
Perhaps the major reform introduced by the Code is to 
permit, where desirable, an infoxmal administration of an 
estate without any resort to the probate court after the will 
has been admitted to probate or letters of administration 
granted, but in other cases to make judicial proceedings 
freely available to settle disputed matters or to protect the 
fiduciary where protection is desired. Formal probate and 
supervised administration under the Code are similar to pres-
ent Colorado procedures. However, infomal proceedings and 
unsupervised administration as pemitted by the Code would be 
new to Colorado law. 
Formal and Informal Probate; Supervised and Unsuper-
vised Administration. The Code would pe::cmit informal probate 
or probate in common fo.I1D. The personal representative or 
other interested party has the option, however, to apply tor 
fonnal probate or probate in solemn fonn on notice to the 
interested distributees and others who may be adversely af-
fected by the instrument offered for probate. Formal probate 
may be applied for either at the time the instrument is of-
fered for probate or at the time the personal representative 
accounts. Furthemore, on petition the probate court may 
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order supervised administration if the court finds judicial 
supervision to be necessary. However, if supervised admini-
stration is ordered, the personal representative has broad 
power under the Code to perfonn any step, other than distri-
bution, necessary to collect, liquidate and manage the estate. 
If the administration is supervised, the personal representa-
tive, when the administration is complete, must also obtain 
an order allowing his account directing distribution and clos-
ing the administration of the estate. 
Thus, wills may be probated in common fom (without 
notice) or in solemn fonn lwith notice). Likewise, a personal 
representative may be appointed with or without notice. A 
personal representative, once appointed, may administer and 
distribute the estate without judicial supervision unless 
supervised administration is directed. The infonnal admini-
stration pe:cmitted by the Code is a marked departure from 
judicial supervised administration under present law. The 
Code contemplates that the court will be available to aid the 
parties in disputed matters, but in the absence of dispute, 
the fiduciary will administer the estate without judicial 
supervision. 
The Code recognizes that in some instances judicial 
supervision may be desirable. The Code, therefore, provides 
for supervised administration on petition (1) if the will so 
directs, or (2) if the court finds that such administration 
is necessary. In the case of supervised administration the 
personal representative must obtain a court order prior to 
making any distribution, and the accounts of the personal rep-
resentative must be judicially settled. Subect to these re-
strictions, the personal representative may administer the 
estate without obtaining other court orders, unless the court 
further restricts the powers of the fiduciary and the restric-
tions are stamped on the letters issued to the personal repre-
sentative. 
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A personal representative, however appointed, is 
required to advise heirs and divisees of his appointment and 
location within 30 days. He may take possession of the en-
tire estate or so much of it as is necessary for orderly 
administration; he may also confinn possession in the heirs 
or beneficiaries. It is possible (in estates not involving 
"supervised administration") for him to collec:t assets, pay 
debts and distribute the estate without further resort to the 
courts. He may choose, upon distribution, to teminate his 
task by filing a simple report of his acts with the court. 
This provides very limited protection. Nonnally, the person-
al representative would want the protection afforded by a 
fonnal report of his actions to the court for approval and an 
order of distribution. This is required in all "supervised 
administration" cases. Nothing in the Code mitigates the 
duties and responsibilities of appointed personal representa-
tives to United States and State taxing authorities. If no 
personal representative is appointed, this responsibility is 
shared by those persons coming into actual or constructive 
possession of the decedent's property. 
'Ibqu!Jh a personal representative need not be appointed in 
all cases, in most cases one would probably act. This would 
be the case if there is any tax liability and protection from 
claims of creditors can only be secured through appointment of 
a personal representative and use of the statutory procedure. 
He is directed to seek judicial help (other than as a final 
act) only in the event of real need. He has broad powers, the 
same as those accorded trustees in Colorado's Uniform Fiduciar-
ies• Powers Act. He can pay debts, collect assets and distribute 
them without judicial intervention. He is not required to be 
bonded; this may be avoided even in the face of an express 
requirement in the will. He can mail or file an inventory 
though he need not employ appraisers; if any "estate termina-
tion" procedures are used, they must be preceded by an inven-
tory. 
To protect beneficiaries and creditors from the person-
al representative who is a wrongdoer, the court retains exten-
sive jurisdiction that can be employed by anyone injured by 
his conduct. This jurisdiction extends for any necessary 
period beyond administration; by consenting to act to as a 
personal representative, a person submits himself to unlimited 
jurisdiction of the court. 
Beneficiaries or creditors may also require the per-
sonal representative to secure a bond. This will be imposed 
in any case at the request of an individual with more than a 
$0,000 interest in the estate. An interested person may also 
secure a protective order which can limit exercise of powers 
by the personal representative. 
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FLOW CHART OF FLEXIBLE ADMINISTRATION 
(START) 
Formal Route~--~ Informal Route ~ 
Informal probate or Fonnal Testacy 
appointment ----)~ proceedings ' 
/ 
Administration _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ ➔ 
Statutory powers ~ Specific proceedings relating 
exercisable without - - - 7 to administration: petition 
court order, e.g., by personal representative to 
sale of property resolve issues; restraint of 
Claims 
Personal representative - - ➔ 
may pay claims without 
court approval, or may 
disallow claim and put 
claimant to suit. He 
may compromise claim. 
acts on petition of interested 
party; review of propriety of 
employment and compensation,etc. 
--- ---- --------:> 
Personal representative may 
ask court to approve claim. 
Claimant may petition for 
allowance, or claimant may 
sue in any proper court on 
claim. 
~Distribution 
Execution of deed of (See formal closing below.) 
distribution or other 
· ~Closing~ 
Closing by filing sworn Formal proceedings for an order 
statement, with 6 months for complete settlement of 
limitation. estate, including formal 
adjudication of testacy if not 
previously determine~, and decree 
of distribution. 
UNDER CODE 
Fully Supervised Administration 
(Continuing court supervision; 
personal representative responsible to 
court, subject to directions by the 
court on own motion or motion of any 
interested !rty.J 
(Court may exercise such control over 
administration as it deems proper; 
but generally personal representative 
has all power■ under Code.) 
l 
(Court can restrict power to pay 
claims without court approval.) 
l 
Interim orders of partial distribution. 
No distribution without court order. 
i 
Formal closing only. 
. 
A personal representative, for his own protection, may 
petition tor resolution of any conflicting assertions and 
insulate himself from attack by making an accounting to the 
court and securing a decree of distribution. Note that (ex-
cept in "supervised administration") each of these will be an 
independent proceeding. In most cases, it should not be nec-
essary to resort to the court for assistance until it is time 
to make a final accounting and seek a decree of distribution. 
There would usually be two separate proceedings, the initial 
joint petition for probate and appointment and the final 
accounting and decree of distribution. 
Agreement upon property division is encouraged. Bene-
ficiaries may agree upon separate assets, they or the personal 
representative may seek partition and the personal represent-
ative may pose a plan for distribution which, if not challenged 
in 30 days, will be executed. Distribution may be achieved by 
decree or by a conveyance or other instrument from the person-
al representative. 
If a personal representative is appointed, he would 
nonnally publish notice to creditors. At the expiration of 
four months trom the date of first publication, all unsecured 
claims that have not been presented are barred. The procedure 
for presenting claims is somewhat less formal than it now is. 
A disallowed claim must be denied by the personal representa-
tive and the creditor must institute proceedings within 60 
days after receiving notice of disallowance. Altematively, 
the creditor may, if he anticipates disallowance, institute 
action against the personal representative in the first 
instance, if this is done within four months of first publica-
tion. Secured claims are not affection by the non-claim 
section. 
The personal representative is permitted to take 
advantage of the running of any statute of limitations that 
would have benefited the decedent; however, the statute is 
tolled during the four months following the decedent's date of 
death. The personal representative may assert this as a de-
fense or, with the consent of all successors, waive it. 
If no personal representative is appointed or notice to 
creditors is not published, those who succeed to the estate 
of the decedent have the advantage of the same statutes of 
limitation (subject to the four month toll period} as the 
decedent. In addition to this, those who succeed to the 
estate of the decedent are protected from unsecured claims by 
an absolute bar at the expiration of three years trom the date 





Protection from competing claimants (intestate or tes-
tate) may be obtained by "formal testacy" proceedings. The 
detennination on admission to probate or of intestacy and 
heirship will bind all those named and properly served. Once 
time for appeal from the order has expired, the designated 
beneficiaries or heirs will be protected. If an heir 1s not 
named or served or if a competing will tu r.:;. up wi th benefi-
ciaries not previously recognized (and therefore named and 
served), the admission or heirship order may be upset at any 
time prior to expiration of the time for appeal trom the 
tinal decree settling the estate and ordering distribution. 
The competing beneficiary, as an interested person, can force 
the issue by a petition for an order of complete settlement 
of the estate. 
If there has been an infonnal probate, the will may be 
upset by competing claimants, heirs or other will beneficiar-
ies, at any time within three years from death or twelve (12) 
months from the date of infonnal probate whichever is the 
later. If a personal representative has been appointed, taken 
possession of the property and has not obtained judicial 
approval of his action by receiving a decree settling the es-
tate and ordering distribution, this period is extended to 
three years from death or distribution whichever is the later. 
Shares of distributees abate without any reference to 
distinctions between real and personal property, unless the 
will manifests a contrary intention. Purchasers for value 
from distributees are protected irrespective of whether the 
distribution was proper. The personal representative may 
discharge his obligation to distribute to a person under dis-
ability by distributing to his conservator or other person 
authorized to give a valid receipt for the distribution. This 
will pemit a distribution with or without a court accounting 
to the conservator, and if there is such an accounting, with-
out the appointment of a guardian ad litem to protect the 
interest of the person under disability. 
A personal representative may require the trustee, as 
conditions to distributions, to register the trust and to 
notify the beneficiaries. If the will does not excuse the 
trustee from giving bond, the executor may petition the court 
to direct the trustees to post bond. Under the Code the 
trustee represents the persons interested in the trust. He 
may pass on the executor's account and receive distributions, 
subject to his own accountability to the trust beneficiaries. 
The personal representative may, however, for his own protec-
tion, seek a court order when called upon to distribute to 
himself as txustee. 
The Code also provides for the equitable apportionment 




Inventoff and Appraisement. Under the Code, court 
appointed apprasers are no longer required. The personal 
representative may employ appraisers where the value of assets 
are in doubt. The personal representative (other than a 
special administrator or successor to another personal repre-
sentative) shall, within three months after appointment, send 
a copy of the inventory to interested persons who request it, 
or file the original in court. Thus, the Code: (1) elimi-
nates court appointed appraisers; (2) avoids employment of 
appraisers except as to property, the value of which is in 
doubt; (3) enables personal representatives to select quali-
fied expert appraisers to appraise particular assets; and (4) 
pemits personal representatives to avoid publicity by not 
filing an inventory with the court. 
Guardians ad litem. In probate matters, interested 
parties often include parent and minor children, guardian and 
ward, trustee and beneficiaries, executor and distributees of 
the estate. Usually the group of interested parties include 
minor and sometimes disabled persons. In such cases, the 
court's order will only bind a minor or disabled person if a 
guardian ad litem has been appointed. This system has often 
caused problems and is solved by the Code which reduces the 
cases where the court must appoint a guardian ad !item by 
adopting a broad virtual representation J:Ule. This rule, Sec-
tion W.-1-403 of the Code, defines the persons bound by the 
court order and requires that a person capable of binding a 
minor or disabled person be named as a party so as to bind the 
minor or disabled person. 
Under the Code virtual representation rule an order 
binding on: (1) the donee of a general power of appointment 
binds all takers in default; (2) the conservator or if none, 
the guardian binds the minor or disabled person: (3} a parent 
binds his minor child; (4) a trustee binds the beneficiary; 
(5) a personal representative binds persons interested in the 
undistributed assets of the estate; and (6) a party having a 
substantially identical interest binds unbom or unascertained 
persons. Notice must be given to every interested person or 
to one who can bind an interested person or may be given to 
both. The court may appoint a guardian ad litem in conflict 
of interest cases and in cases in which there is no one to 
represent a minor or disabled person or unbom or unascer-
tained person. The court's authority to appoint a guardian ad 
litem in such cases is subject to: (1) a determination by the 
court that ·representation of the interest appears necessary, 
and (2) the court must set out its reasons for appointment as 
part of the record. 
Thus, the Code: (1) permits the court by its order to 
bind minors and disabled persons, as well as unborn and unascer-








ad litem; (2) assures protection by the appointment of a guar-
dian ad litem in cases where a conflict of interest arises or 
the minor or disabled person is not otherwise protected; and 
(3) prevents abuse of discretion by requiring the court to 
detennine that representation by a guardian ad litem is neces-
sary and to state its reasons as a part of the record. 
Bonds. The Code departs from the rule that bonds 
should always be required and grants interested parties reme-
dies to coerce the personal representative to perfonn his duty. 
The Code recognizes that in many cases the interested parties 
are satisfied to have the personal representative act without 
bond. The basic :rule, 153-3-603, is that no bond is required 
of a person representative, except: (1) Upon appointment of a 
special administrator; (3) where the will requires bond: and 
(3) where bond is required upon demand of an interested party. 
If the requirement of bond is dispensed with, inter-
ested parties may be protected by a variety of Code provisions. 
An interested party may demand notice of informal proceeding --
153-3-204. Upon filing of a demand for notice, the clerk of 
the court must mail a copy to the personal representative. 
Thereafter, the personal representative may be liable for 
damages for action taken without notice to the interested 
party. An interested party may apply to the Registrar for 
orders demanding how the estate shall be administered, ex-
pended and distributed -- 153-3-605. Thus an informal admini-
stration may be blocked by a formal petition. An interested 
party may demand bond, 153-3-605, whereupon bond is required, 
but the requirement ceases if the demanding party ceases to 
be interested in the estate, or if bond is excused or reduced 
by 153-3-603 or 153-604. The interested party may apply for 
an order restraining the personal representative -- 153-3-607. 
This remedy is available if it appears that the personal rep-
resentative may take some action that will jeopardize unreas-
onably the interest of the interested party. Rights of inter-
ested parties with respect to values cannot be terminated 
without court order after notice or before three years from 
decedent's death -- 153-3-1006. Under 153-3-705, the notice 
to heirs within 30 days after appointment t111st state whether 
bond has been filed. 
The Code thus avoids the flllng of bond where not 
necessary or not requested by an interested party; affords a 
variety of remedies, ln~luding filing of bond; and provides 





Compensation of Personal Representatives 
Personal representatives are entitled to reasonable com-
pensation. They may fix not only their own fees but the fees 
of their attorneys and other agents. However, on petition of 
any interested person, the reasonableness of the compensation 
of the personal representative and the reasonableness of the 
compensation of the attomey or other agent may be reviewed by 
the court. Any person who has received excessive compensation 
may be directed to refund. The Code theory that personal rep-
resentatives may fix their own fees and the fees of estate 
attorneys marks an important departure trom existing practice 
under which commissions are fixed by statute as a percentage 
ot gross asset values. 
It the will provides for compensation but does not make 
serving for that fee a condition of nomination and if there is 
no contract with the decedent as to fee, the person nominated 
may renounce the provision and be entitled to reasonable com-
pensation. Also, a personal representative shall be reim-
bursed tor his necessary expenses including reasonable attor-
neys' fees in defending or prosecuting any proceeding in good 
taith, whether successful or not. 
II. Protection of Persons Under 
Disability and Their Property 
The Code makes many changes and vastly improves present 
law conceming the appointment of guardians and conservators 
for the protection of persons under disability and their prop-
erty. Basically, the Code establishes (1) systems of guardian-
ship of the persons of minors and incapacitated persons; (2) 
a system of protective proceedings for management of the prop-
erty of minors and persons under disability; and (3) devices 
designed to eliminate the necessity for guardianship and pro-
tective proceedings in some situations. 
The more important changes proposed include: 
(1) A facility of payment provision. Under this pro-
vision, any person owing a minor up to $1,000 a year may be 
discharged from his obligation by-,payment to the minor, if 
over eighteen, the parent or grandparent, or other adult, with 
whom the minor resides, a guardian, or depositing the money in 
an account in the minor's name. It is designed to apply to 
funds payable to a minor from any source and for any reason 
and to eliminate the necessity for protective proceedings as 
to the estates of minors when the only need for protection is 
to give receipts for such payments. 
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(2) The surviving parent may, by will, appoint ates-
tamentary guardian of the person of a minor. A parent or 
spouse has a similar power to appoint a guardian of the per-
son of an incompetent adult. Both types of power are provided 
with appropriate safeguards. 
( 3) A guardian has very limited =i'1th("lrt ty over the 
estate of a minor or incompetent person. The tem guardian 
is employed by the Code to designate a person who is commonly 
known under existing law as a guardian of the person. Peri-
odic accounts of guardians are not required. If the ward has 
an estate which requires more management than the guardian 
can provide, the guardian or other interested party may apply 
for a conservator. A conservator is the te::rm employed by 
the Code to designate a person who, under existing laws, is 
commonly known as guardian of the property of a minor or in-
competent person. 
(4) The guardian may expend funds for the support and 
maintenance of his ward without court order, but may not pay 
himself without such an order. He is under a duty to deposit 
excess funds for the account of the ward, where the fund is 
small, or seek a property protection order if other manage-
ment is needed. For example, in cases where large sums 
requiring investment management or where it may be necessary 
to manage a business or real estate, the appointment of a con-
servator would be desirable. 
(5) A parent or guardian may delegate his authority 
over the person of the ward for short periods necessitated by 
absence or temporary incapacity. 
(6) Substantial property interests of minors or other 
protected persons may be controlled by the court or managedby 
a conservator appointed by the court, subject to procedural 
safeguards designed to protect against unwise use of these 
proceedings. 
(7) The court, by its order, or acting through a 
court-appointed conservator, has the broad power to do any-
thing that the protected person might do if he were not dis-
abled. 
(8) If a conservator is appointed, he may exercise, 
without court order, broad management powers similar to those 
found in the Unifom Fiduciaries' Powezs Act and may also make 
payments without court order for support and maintenance of 
the protected person and certain payment& for dependents of 
the protected person, also without court order. 
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(9) The necessity for ancillary administration where 
the protected person has property in more than one state is 
minimized, as in the case of decedents' estates. 
(10) The court, by its order and on notice may exer-
cise a wide variety of power which the conservator may not 
exercise without such an order, including power to make gifts, 
exercise or renounce an elective share, release or renounce 
powers of appointment, create trusts, and change the benefi-
ciaries of insurance policies. In such situations the court 
acts for the protected person as such person would have acted 
for himself if not disabled. As pointed out. other powers of 
management and maintenance may be exercised by the guardian 
or conservator without court order. 
(11) In guardianship proceedings venue is where the 
ward resides even though the guardian may reside in another 
state. In conservatorship proceedings venue is where the 
minor or protected person resides or where he has property. 
Unified administration is obtained by permitting the removal 
of property of the minor or protected person to the state 
where the ward resides. These provisions, instead of placing 
the jurisdiction over the guardian and the conservator in the 
state making the initial appointment, contemplate that judi-
cial proceedings be conducted in the county and state where 
the ward resides, even though the appointments were initially 
made by another state and even though the ward's property may 
have been located in another state. Here again the code 
breaks with traditional concepts prevailing in at least some 
states and adopts a rule of convenience that should be in the 
public interest. 
(12) The affairs of many disabled persons are present-
ly managed by powers of attorney. The technical weakness is 
that the attorney in fact's power terminates upon disability 
of the donor of the power. The result is that the attomey 
in fact assumes a risk in managing the affairs of a person 
who has become disabled which he may not wish to assume if the 
amounts are large or the transactions speculative or venture-
some. The Code solves this problem by permitting the donor 
to include in the power words such as "This power of attomey 
shall not be affected by disability of the principal" or 
"This power of attomey shall become effective upon disability 
of the principal." If the code is adopted, conservatorship 
proceedings for disabled persons would usually become unneces-
sary in those cases where the disabled person had executed 
such a power of attorney. A power of attorney which provides 
that it shall survive the disability, or become effective 
upon the disability, of the principal may be revoked, however, 
by a conservator if a conservator is appointed. The conserva-
tor here has the same right to revoke the power that the prin-
cipal would have had if not disabled. 
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III. Non-testamentary Transfers 
Multiple-Party Accounts 
Article 6 of the Code deals with multiple-party ac-
counts in financial institutions and specificallv reco9nizes 
three types of such accounts: (1) the jo~nt-account; (2) the 
totten trust account; and (3) an account payable on death to 
a named beneficiary; a pay-on-death (P.O.D.) account. The 
Code not only authorizes these kinds of accounts and spells 
out the beneficial interests in these accounts as between the 
named persons on the account during lifetime and after death 
of any such person but also provides protection for the 
financial institutions when payment is made in accordance with 
the deposit contracts. 
The sections of Article 6 dealing with the relationship 
between persons named on the account sometimes base ownership 
rights on presumptions. It is possible, however, to overcome 
or rebut these presumptions by evidence of intent outside of 
the fo::rmal arrangements with the financial institution. Thus 
the Code presumes that a joint account belongs during the 
lifetime of the parties to them in proportion to their net 
contributions to the sums on deposit; a P.O.D. account belongs 
to the original payee during his lifetime; and a trust ac-
count is presumed to belong to the trustee during his lifetime. 
In the event of death a joint account is presumed to belong to 
the survivor; a P.O.D. account belongs to the person named to 
take in the event of death of the original payee; and a trust 
account belongs to the beneficiary on death of the trustee. 
If there is a right of survivorship, it cannot be defeated by 
a will executed by the depositor. 
During the lifetime of all parties to a multiple-party 
account, the creditor of any party would have the right to 
reach the ownership interest of that party. The creditor also 
has the right to reach any part of the account owned by the 
decedent as against the normal rights of the survivors. For 
purposes of multiple-party accounts, the surviving spouse, 
minor and dependent children are treated as creditors for 
statutory allowances and the surviving spouse could also pro-
ceed to claim an elective share if deposits come within the 
"augmented estate". 
The financial institution is protected if it makes 
payment, after proper request for withdrawal, to any one of 
the parties on a joint account. On death of the original 
party, or if there are several original payees then on death 
of the survivor, the financial institution may pay to the 
P.O.D. payee, if it is presented with proper proof. In a 
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trust account, if the trustee or all parties named as trustees 
die, payment may be made to the beneficiary upon presentation 
of proof of death. If the P.O.D. payee or the beneficiary to 
a trust account predecease the original party or trustee, the 
financial institution may make payment to the personal repre-
sentative or heirs of the deceased original payee or trustee, 
upon proof of death of the P.O.D. payee and the original par-
ty or that the decedent survived all other persons named on 
the account either as trustee or as beneficiary. When the 
financial institution makes payment according to the rules 
set forth in the Code, it is given complete protection and is 
discharged from all liability. If a party to a multiple-party 
account has a present right of withdrawal and is indebted to 
the financial institution, it has a right to set-off against 
the indebtedness the beneficial interest of the debtor in the 
account. 
Contractual Provisions 
The Code pennits a variety of provisions in contracts 
and other written instruments which have in the past been 
invalidated by some courts on the grounds that such provisions 
are testamentary and hence the instrument must comply with the 
statute of wills and be probated. Under the Code such provi-
sions are non-testamentary. This means that the instrument 
does not have to be executed as a will; the instrument does 
not have to be probated. Provisions treated as non-testamen-
tary by reason of the Code are provisions that money due or 
to become due would cease to be payable in the event of the 
death of the promisee or promisor before payment or demand, 
and provisions that property which is the subject of the in-
strument should pass to a designated person. Such provisions 
usually occur in family arrangements. 
The Code covers a wide variety of written instruments: 
insurance policies, contracts of employment, bonds, mortgages, 
promissory notes, deposit agreements, pension plans, trust 
agreements, conveyances, or any other written instruments 
effective as a contract, gift, conveyance, or trust. The Code 
also permits the written instrument to empower a person to 
designate by a separate writing the person to whom money 
should be paid in the event of death or to whom property should 
pass. This is a fonn of the familiar power of appointment con-
cept. Thus the Code section would validate against testamen-
tary attack beneficiary designations under pension plans and 
similar arrangements. 
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IV. Administration of Trusts 
The Code eliminates all distinctions between testamen-
tary and inter vivos trusts and provides for registration of 
both. This differs significantly from present methods of 
supervisory jurisdiction over testamentary t:ru~tf. The pro-
visions of the Code are intended to provide a simple direct 
procedure without the requirements of detailed supervision or 
routine accounting. 
The Code provides for the registration of the trust in 
the county and state of the principal place of administration 
of the trust, that is, the trustee's principal place of busi-
ness. In the case of multiple trustees, registration would 
be in the state where the corporate trustee does business or, 
if there are individual trustees, the state of one of such 
individual co-trustees. If the place of administration is 
changed, the initial registration may be released and the 
trust registered in the newly acquired state of administra-
tion if that is not inconsistent with the expressed or implied 
tenns of the trust or the efficient administration of the 
trust or the best interests of the beneficiaries. Registra-
tion is accomplished by filing a simple statement of accept-
ance of the trust with the appropriate court. Neither the 
tenns of the trust nor the identity of the beneficiary or the 
assets of the trust need be revealed for the registration will 
be under the decedent's name or the name of the settlor. 
Beneficiaries become subject to the jurisdiction of the court 
provided notice of registration is given to them. 
Periodic trustees• accounts in court are not required. 
Instead, the trustee has certain duties, including the duty 
to notify the beneficiaries of the registration of the trust 
and upon request to fumish the beneficiaries with a copy of 
the trust instrument and a description of the trust assets 
and particulars relating to the administration. Likewise 
upon request, the trostee is under a duty to fumish the 
beneficiaries with an annual account, as well as an account 
at tennination or in the event of a change of trustee. Appro-
priate remedies are also available to the beneficiaries. 
Trustees' final accounts may be settled infonnally or 
judicially, accounting proceedings may be initiated by peti-
tion of any trustee or beneficiary; informal accounts may be 
settled by consent (release). An account also may become 
binding on the beneficiary if the account is submitted to t~e 
beneficiary unless a proceeding is commenced by the benefici-
ary within three years after the receipt of the account. 
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COLORAOO PROBATE CODE 
BY REPRESENTATIVES Strahle, Jchnson, and Kopel; 
also SENATORS Anderson, Bermingham, and Cisneros. 
A BILL FOR AN ACT 
ENACTING A PROBATE CODE, AND PROVIDING FOR MET3CDS OP 
A~MINISTRATION AND DlSPOSITICN OP TRUSTS AND OP 
THF. AFFAIRS AND PROPERTY OP PERSONS DECEASED, 
~ISSING, OR REQUIRING PROTECTION BECAUSE OF 
INCAPACITY OR OTHER LEGAL DISABILITY, AND 
!~ENDING LAiS WITH RESPECT THEBETO. 
Be it enacted~ the General Assembly of the State of Colorado: 
St:CTION 1. Chapter 153, Colorado Bevised 
Statutes 1963, as amended, is aEPEALED AND REENACTED, 
ijITR AMEND~ENTS, to read: 
CHAPTER 153 
COLCHADO PROBATE COtE 
ARTICLE I 
General Provisions, Definitions, 
and Probate Jurisdicticn cf Court 
(SHORT TITLE, CONSTRUCTION, GENERAL PROVISIONS) 
153-1-101. Short_!itlg. This chapter, as from 
time to time amended, may be cited as the "Colcrado 
Probate Code", and is referred to in this chapter as 
"this code" or "code". 
153-1-102. .f!!.££OSes - rule of construction. (1) 
This code shall be liberally construed and applied to 
promote its underlying purposes and policies. 
EXPLANATION 
Colorado's law on wills and estates, the affairs of decedents, 
missing persons, protected persons, minors and incapacitated 
persons, are combined, simplified, and coordinated under the 
Code. This act would repeal and reenact Chapter 153. 
The first part of Article I sets general rules cf con~truc-
tion and severability and includes some overriding principals 
concerning the effect of fraud and the evidence required to 
establish death. It also clarifies the authdrity ·A a holder 
of a general power of appointment to bind the persons who 
take subject to the power. 
The title of the Code was changed by the Committee from the 
•Unifo:an Probate Code" to the "Colorado Probate Code". 
Section 153-1-102 states that the Code's purpose is to sim-
plify and clarify probate law, to promote a speedy and effi-
cient system for settling estates and making distribution, 
and to achieve unifomity. Subsection (1) establishes a .:rule 
of liberal construction. The Committee adopted this section 
intact. 
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(2) (al The underlying purposes and policies of 
this code are: 
(b) To simplify and clarify the lav concerning 
the affdirs of decedents, missing persons, protected 
persons, minJrs, and incapacitated persons; 
. (c) To discover and malte effective the intent of 
a decedent in distribution of his property; 
(d) To promote a speedy and efficient system for 
settling the estate of the decedent and making 
distribution to his successors; 
(e) To facilitate use and enforcement of certain 
trusts; 
(f) To make 
jurisdictions. 
uniform the law among the various 
153-1-103. Supplementary general principles of 
l!!L applicable. Unless displaced by the particular 
provisions of this code, the principles of lav and 
equity supplement its provisions. 
153-1-104. Severability. If any provision of 
this code or the application thereof to any person or 
circumstances is held invalid, the invalidity shall 
not affect other provisions or applications of the 
code vhich can be given effect without the invalid 
provision or application, and to this end the 
provisions of this code are declared to be severable. 
153-1-105. Construction against ifilL!ied repeal. 
This code is a general act intended as a unified 
covera~e of its subject matter and no part of it shall 
be deemed impliedly repealed by subsequent legislation 
if it can reasonably be avoided. 
153-1-106. Effect of ,1raud and evasion. 
Whenever frdud has been perpetrated in connection with 
any proceeding or in any statement filed under this 
co1e or if fraud is used to avoid or circumvent tho. 
provisions or purposes of this code, any person 
injured thereby may obtain appropriate relief against 
the perpetrator of the fraud or restitution from any 
person (other than a bona fide purchaser) benefitting 
from the fraud, whether innocent or not. Any 
EXPLANATION 
Existing laws would continue unless specifically changed by 
Code. The general rules of civil procedure will apply unless 
specifically provided to the contrary in the Code or unless 
_inconsistent with its provisions. 
Severabili ty clause of Code is similar to that used by Leg-
islative Drafting Office under Section 135-1-5, C.R.S. 1963. 
Provides that repeal by implication of part of this act, as 
the result of later legislation, should not be decreed if it 
is possible to fit the later legislation into the spirit and 
intent of the Code. Similar to provision in UCC and UCCC. 
Section 153-1-106 provides an explicit rule on the effect of 
fraud, to which all rights, procedures, and limitations under 
the Code are subject. Anyone injured by fraud may obtain . 
11 appropriate relief" against the perpetrator of the fraud, or 
restitution from an innocent party - other than a bona fide 
purchaser - benefi tting from the fraud. An action for fraud 
must be commenced within two years of discovery of the fraud, 
but the injured party may not sue a non-perpetrator for res-
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proceeding must be commenced vithin tvo years after 
the discovery of the fraud, but no. P£.oceeding may be 
brought against one not a peq>etratoz · of the fraud 
later than five years after the time of co■■ission of 
the fraud. This section has no bearing on remedies 
relating to fraud practiced on a decedent during his 
lifeti■e which affects the successiaa. c,.f his estate .. 
153-1-107. Evidence as to death..ar status. (1) 
(a) ln proceedings under this co-de, the rules of 
evidence in courts of general jurisdiction including 
any rela. ting to simultaneous deaths under section 
153-2-613, are applicable unless specifically 
displaced by the code. · In addition, · the following 
rules relating to determination of ~eath and status 
are applicable: · 
(b) A certified or au then tica te-a copy of a death 
certificate purporting to be issued by an official or 
agency of the place vhere the c14'ath purportedly 
occurred is prima facie proof of the fact, place, 
date, and time of death and the identity of the 
decedent; 
(c) A ·certified or authenticated copy of any 
record or report of a governmental agency, domestic or 
foreign, that a person is 11issing, detained, dead, · or 
alive is prima facie evidence of the status and of the 
dates, circumstances, and places disclosed by the 
record or report; 
(d) A person who is absent (or a continuo11s 
period of five years, during vhich he has net been 
heard fro■, and vhose absence is not satisfactorily 
explained after diligent search or inquiry is presumed 
to be dead. His death is )resumed to have occurred at 
the end of the period unless there is sufficient 
evid~nce for determining that death occurr£d earlier. 
(2) In the event that the fa.ct of death of an 
absentee is contested in any action brought before a 
finding of death is entered in aceordance vith the 
rules of this section, the triex of fact in such 
action shall determine, as separate issues, the 
EXPLANATION 
-
though the act is not discovered until the five year period -
has expired. The Committee adopted this section intact. 
Section 153-1-107 states that a death certificate is prima 
facie proof of the facts of death. See Sections 66-8-o, 24 
and 26, C.R.S. 1963, which pertain to death certificates 
and certified copies thereof. subsection (1) {c) states 
that a certified record or report of a governmental agency 
is required in order :to constitute prima f acie evidence that 
a person is •missing, detained, dead, or a1ive.• Sections 
52-1-22, 23, and 24, C.R.S. 1963, pertain to reports of 
death, or that a person is missing, interned, captured, etc., 
·by officials or employees of the United States, and their 
. effect in court. subsection (1) (d) changes present law by 
· reducing the time period necessary for a pzesumption of · 
death from seven to five years. The Committee continued the 
UnH'om Simultaneous Death Act in Section 153-2-613 of the 
Code. Other iules of evidence as to death are contained in 
Section 153-2-601 and Section 1~3-2-104 of the Code, concem-
ing survival for 120 hours. 
1 
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question of death and tbe ti•e of death, and the 
sta:tute of limitation.s shall be taken to have begun 
running on the action at the ti11e of aeatil so 
deter11ined. The finding relating 1;0 death of the 
absentee in sucb action shall in DO !fay . affect a.ny 
finding to be atade in any other proceed.ing under this 
c:ode. 
153-1-108. Acts by holder of general P9•!U• For 
the purpose of granting consent or approval with 
regard to the acts or accounts of a persb-nal 
representative or trustee, including relief from 
liability or penalty for failut>e to po$t bond, to 
re.gister a trust., or to perform other. duties, and for 
purposes of conse11ting to modification 0.1: termination 
of a trust or to deviation troa its terms, the sole 
holder or all co-holders of a presently eiercisable 
general power of appointment,·· including · QDe b · tae 
form of a power of a■end.11ent or revocation. are llee11ed 
to act for beneficiaries to- the• extent their interests 
(~s objects, takers in default. or othervis&) are 
subject to th~ p_over. . 
. 153-1-109. Re11a-rr;iage of ap§eptee• I .. · spous,e. 
(1) (a) At anJ ti■e after a finding of death ~f an 
·absentee in accordance with section 153-1-107, the 
spouse of an absentee ■ay remarry, and: . 
(b) SllCh subsequent· ■arriage $ball a~t constit;.ute 
the offense of biga■y or ani other criminal · offense 
un-tfer tb.e lavs of this state, e•e•· though· the absentff 
sllall later be determined to be 4liJe; an.d . 
(c) Op-on such subsequent aarriage, the ■arriaqe 
between the absentee and his said sp.ouse shall be 
deemed to have been dissolved as of tbe di!te of the 
absentee~ s death as deterained in accordance vith 
section 153-1;107. 
153-1-110. Insurance and other contracts _ 
surrender value - effect of contract p~ovisions-=-suit 
on claim of dea'th. (1) A finding of death under 
section 153~1-107 shall be fu1ly effective as to 
rights under insurance, annuity, and endowment 
.EXPLANATION 
Section l!,3-1-108 clarifies the authority of the holdex- of 
a presently exercisable general power- of aPP!)intment to act 
on behalf of 411 beneficiaries who take subject to the p-.er 
in appmving the accounts or waiving lialdli.tI of a ~i-
ary or in consen·Ung to modification. tezminat on, or devia-
tion from the·. texms of a hust~ The counterpart of this 
section is Section 153-1-403 (3) (bJ which states that, in 
code litigation~ orders whicb bind t~ belde:r- ~f. a .. ~sjmt-
.tY exercisable general power of appointment•· binc:1 all.'per-
sons whose interest• are subject to the power;. The Comi t-
tee adopted this section in~ac:t. 
section 153-1;..109 is adapted from section 153-2~, e.a;.s. 
1963, and sets forth the applicable :rules conc•rnlng the 
l'emarriage of an absenteets spouse, which DJles wen, not 
present in the· UPC. 
Section l:>3-1-110 is adpated from Section 153-20-9, C.R.S. 
1963, and sets forth the applicable rules pertaining to 
rights under insurance, annuity, and endo11111ent contracts de~ 
pendent upon the life of an absentee, which rules were not 
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contracts dependent upon the life of an absentee, and 
the receipts of beneficiaries for payments made under 
any such contracts shall be a release to the contract 
issuer of all claims under such contracts. 
(2) If, in any proceeding under this code, the 
absentee is not found to be deceased and any policy of 
insurance or any annuity or endowment contract owned 
by the absentee provides for a surre_nder value, the 
conservator, acting for the the insured, with court 
approval and a finding of necessity, may demand the 
payment of surrender value to the estate of the 
absentee. The receipt of the conservator ~for such 
payment shall be a release to the contract issuer of 
all claims under the contract. 
(3) Notwithstanding the provisions in any annuity 
or endowment contract or policy of life or· accident 
insurance, or in the charter or by-laws of any ~utual 
or fraternal insurance association hereafter executed 
or adbpted, the provisions of this section shall 
gov·ern the effect to be given to evidence of absence 
or of death. 
(4) When· any annuity or endowment contract, 
policy of life or accident insurance or the charter or 
by-laws of any mutual or fraternal insurance 
association hereafter executed or adopted, contains a 
provision requiring a beneficiary to bring suit upon a 
claim of death within a stated period after the death 
of the insured, and the fact of the absence of the 
insured is relied upon by the beneficiary as evidence 
of _the death~ the action may be begun~ notwithstanding 
such provision fn the contract, policy, charter or 
by""'"laws, at any time within the statutory period of 
limitation for actions on contracts in writing dating 
from the date o.f death of the absentee, as determined 
in accordance with section 153-1-107. 
153-1-111. Entry into sgfe deposit box of 
decedent. (1) Whenever it appears that a decedent 
during his lifetime was a lessee, owner, or occupant 
of a safe deposit box which box is in the custody of a 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-1-111 is a new section added by the Committee 
and is adopted from 153-5-19, C.R.s. 1963. 
~ 
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safe deposit company, trust company, b~n~, 
corporation, association, or individual, aDd for any 
reason it is deemed advisable or essential to i>nt,~r 
said box prior to tbe appointment of a per.son<1l 
representative, the safe deposit company, trust 
company, bank, corporation, association, or individual 
having such custody shall permit saiJ box to be 
entered in the presence of a representative cf the 
inheritance tax commissioner of the state of Colora1o, 
a.nd of an official of the safe deposit company, t.c.ist 
company, bank, corporation, or association or if sucp 
custody be in an individual, then of such individual 
or his attorney in fact duly appointed foe snch 
purpose, and of a person vho is reasonably believerl to 
be an heir at law, devisee, or leJatee cf the 
decedent, or th·e agent or attorney of such p<?rscn. An 
inventory of the contents of the box shall be made in 
. triplicate, one copy to be i-etained by said cu.stodian, 
one copy thereof to b~ retained by the inheritance tax 
commissioner or his representative to be filed in the 
office of the inheritance tax commissioner of the 
state of Colorado, and one copy thereof delivered to 
the heir, legatee, devisee, or his agent ~r attorney. 
(2) If a paper purporting to be a vill of the 
decedent be found in such box, such paper shall be 
removed therefrom. by the official of the said safe 
deposi·t company, trust co11pany, bank, corporation, 
a.ssociation or custodial individual, and by him shal.l 
be mailed by ~egistered mail or delivered in person to 
the clerk of the district or probate court of the 
county wherein the decedent vas resident. If there be 
doubt as to the county of residence of such decedent, 
said paper purporting to be the will of the deceognt 
shall be lodged in the office of the clerk of the 
proper court of the county wherein the safe deposit 
box is located. 
(3) (a) In addition to a vill, the following may 
be delivered or transferred from a safety deposit box 
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(b) An abstract of title to property; 
(c) A deed to a burial plot and papers giving 
burial instructions; 
(d) An insurance policy on the life of the 
decedent payable to a named beneficiary other than 
decedent's estate; 
(e) All other documents and papers having no 
apparent asset value in themselves. 
(4) Except as, provided in this section, all 
contents of such safe deposit box shall be held 
subject to the provisions of section 138-3-43, C.R.S. 
1963. 
(Omitted section numbers reserved for expansion) 
(DEFINITIONS) 
153-1-201. General definition_§. (1) Subject to 
additional definitions contained in the subsequent 
articles which are applicable to specific articles, 
and unless the context otherwise requires, in this 
code: 
(2) "Augmented estate" means the estate 
described in section 153-2-202 of this code. 
(3) ""'Authenticated" means certified, when used 
in reference to copies of official documents, and only 
certification by the official having custody is 
required. 
(4) "Application" means a written request to the 
registrar for an order of informal probate or 
appointment under sections 153-3-301 to 153-3-311. 
(5) "Beneficiary", as it relates to trust 
beneficiaries, includes a person who has any present 
or future interest, vested or contingent, and also 
includes the owner of an interest by assignment.or 
other transfer and as it relates to a charitable 
trust, includes any person entitled to enforce the 
trust. 
(6) "Child" includes any individual ~ntitled to 
take as a child under this code by intestate 
succession from the parent whose relationship is 
involved and excludes any person vho is only a 
EXPLANATION 
Additional definitions are found in Sections 153-4-101 and 
153-5-101 of this Code. 
11 Au91!1ented estate" definition was added by the Committee to 
provide a ready means to locate the subject matter. 
•Authenticated• definition was added by the Committee. This 
eliminates the need for repeating "or certified• throughout 
the Code. 
Notice distinction between "application" and "petition". 
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stepchild, a foster child, a grandchild, or any more 
remote descendant. 
(7) "Claims", in respect to estates of decedents 
and protected persons, includes liabilities of the 
decedent or protected person whether arising in 
contract, in tort, or otherwise, and liabiliti~s of 
the estate vhich arise at or after the death cf the 
decedent or after the appointment of a conservator, 
including funeral expenses and expenses of 
administration. The term does not include estate or 
inheritance taxes, demands or disputes regarding title 
of a decedent or protected person to specific assets 
alleged to be included in the estate. 
(8) "Court" means the court or division thereof 
having jurisdiction in matters relating to the affairs 
of decedents. This court in this state is the 
district court except in the city and county of Denver 
it is the probate court. 
· (9) "Conservator" means a person vho is 
appointed by a court to manage the estate of a 
protected person. 
. ( 10) "Devise", when used as a noun, means a 
testamentary disposition of real or personal property 
and when used as a verb, means to dispose of real or 
personal property by will. 
( 11) "Devisee" means any person designated in a 
will to ,receive a devise. In the case of a devise to 
an existing trust or trustee, or to a trustee on trust 
described by vill, the trust or trustee is the devisee 
and the beneficiaries are not devisees. 
(12) "Disability" means cause for a protective 
order as described by section 15 3-5-4 0-1. 
(13) "Distributee" means any person vho has 
received property of a decedent from his personal 
representative other than as a creditor or purchaser. 
A testamentary trustee is a distributee only to the 
extent of distributed assets or increment thereto 
remaining in his hands. A , beneficiary of a 
t~sta:nentar'{ trust to vhom the trustee has· distributed 
EXPLANATION 
UPC definition of "court" was altered by Committee to con-
fom to Colorado situation. · 
I 
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property received from a personal representative is a 
distributee of the personal representative. For the 
purposes of this provision the term testamentary 
trustee includes a trustee to whom assets are 
transferred by vill, to the extent of the divised 
assets. 
(14) "Divorce" includes a dissolution of 
marriage, and "annulment" includes a declaration of 
invalidity, as such terms are used in the "Uniform 
Dissolution of ftarriage Act", chapter 46, C.R.s. 1963. 
(15) "Estate" includes the property of the 
decedent, trust, or other person whose affairs are 
subject to this code as originally constituted and as 
it exists from time to time during administration. 
(16) "Exempt property" means that property of a 
decedent's estate vhich is described in section 
153-2-402. 
(17) "Fiduciary" includes personal 
representative, guardian, conservator, and trustee. 
• (18) "Foreign personal representative" means a 
personal representative of another jurisdiction. 
(19) "Formal proceedings" means those conducted 
before a judge vith notice to interested persons. 
(20) "Guardian" means a person havin~ the care, 
custody, or control of an incapacitated perscn, or 
minor, whether by court order or otherwise, but 
excludes one vho is merely a guardian ad litem. 
(21) "Heirs" weans those persons, including the 
surviving spouse, vho are entitled under the statutes 
of intestate succession to the property of a decedent. 
(22) "Incapacitated person" is as defined in 
section 153-5-101. 
(23) "Informal proceedings" mean those conducted 
without notice to interested persons by an officer of 
.the court acting as a registrar for probate of a vill 
or appointment of a personal representative. 
(24) 11 Interested person" includes heirs, 
devisees, children, spouses, creditors, beneficiaries, 
and any others having a property right in or claim 
EXPLANATION 
"Divorce" was added ~o the definitions section by the Com-
mittee to insure that "divorce• as used in the Code also 
in~ludes "dissolution of marriage" and "annulment" includes 
"declaration of invalidity" as those te:rms are used in the 
"Dissolution of Marriage Act•. 
The definition of "fiduciary" expands present law by in-
cluding guardian and conservator. 
The UPC definition of "guardian• was enlarged by the Commit-
tee to include persons having the care, custody, or control 
of incapacitated persons and minors in order that such per-
sons could receive funds under· the facility of payment pro-
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against a trust estate or the estate of a decedent, 
ward, or protected person which may be affected by the 
proceeding. It also includes persons having priority 
for appointment as personal representative, and other 
fiduciaries representing interested persons. The 
meaning as it relates to particular persons may vary 
fro11 time to time and must be determined according to 
the particular purposes of, and ■atter involved in, 
any proceeding. 
(25) "Issue" of a person aeans all his lineal 
descendants of all generations, with the relationship 
of parent and child at each generation being 
determined by the definitions of child and parent 
contained in this code. 
(26) "Lease" includes an oil, gas,. or other 
mineral lease. 
(27) "Letters" includes letters testamentary, 
letters of guardianship, letters cf administration, 
and letters of conservatorship. 
(28) "Minor" means a person who is under 
twenty-one years of age. 
(29) "l!!<'>rtgage" means any conveyance, agreement, 
or arrangement in which property is used as security. 
(30) "Nonresident decedent" means a decedent vho 
vas domiciled in another jurisdiction at the time of 
his death. 
(31) "Organi-zation" includes a corporation, 
government or governmental subdivision or agency, 
business trust, estate, trust, partnership or 
association, two or more persons having a joint or 
co■aon interest, or any other legal entity. 
(32) "Parent" includes any person entitled to 
take, or who would be entitled to take if the child 
died without a will, as a parent under this code by 
intestate succession from the child whose relationship 
is in question and excludes any person vho is only a 
stepparent, foster parent, or grand~arent. 
(33) "Person" means an individual, a 
corporation, an organization, or other legal entity. 
EXPLANATION 
• .... .... 
• 
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(34) "Personal representative" includes 
executor, administrator, successor personal 
representative, special administrator, public 
administrator, and persons who perform substantially 
the same function under the law governing their 
status. "General personal. representative" excludes 
special administrator. 
(35) "Petition" means a written request to the 
court for an order after notice. 
(36) "Proceeding" includes action at law and 
suit in equity. 
(37) "Property" includes both real and personal 
property or any interest therein and means anything 
that may be the subject of ownership. 
(38) "Protected person" is as defined in section 
153-5-101. . 
(39) "Protective proceeding" is as defined in 
section 153-5-101 • 
(40) "Registrar" refers to the official of the 
court designated to perform the functions of registrar 
as provided iµ section 153-1-307. 
(41) "Security" includes any note, stock, 
treasury stock, bond, debenture, evidence of 
indebtedness, certificate of interest or participation 
in an oil, gas, or mining title or lease or in 
payments out of production under such a title or 
lease, collateral trust certificate, transferable 
share, voting trust certificate, or, in general, any 
interest or instrument commonly known as a security, 
or any certificate of interest or participation, any 
temporary or interim certificate, receipt, or 
certificate of deposit for or any warrant or right to 
subscribe to or purchase any of the foregoing. 
(42) "Settlement", in reference to a decedent's 
estate, includes the full process of administration, 
distribution, and closing. 
(43) "Special administrator" means a personal 
representative as described by sections 153-3-614 to 
153-3-618. 
EXPLANATION 
The UPC definition of •personal representative" was changed 
by the Committee to include "public administrator" which the 
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{44) "State" includes any state of the United 
states, the District of Columbia, the Commonwealth of 
Puerto Rico, and any territory or possession subject 
to the legislative authority of the United States. 
(44) "Successor personal representative" means a 
personal representative, other than a special 
administrator, who is appointed to succeed a 
previously appointed representative. 
{46) "Successors" means those persons, other 
than creditors, who are entitled to property of a 
decedent under his will or this code. 
(47) "Supervised administration" refers to the 
proceedings described in sections 153-3-501 to 
153-3-505. 
(48) "Testacy proceeding" means a proceeding to 
establish a will or determine intestacy. 
(49) "Trust" includes any express trust, private 
or charitable, with additions thereto, wherever and 
however created. It also includes a trust created or 
determined by judgment or decree under which the trust 
is to be administered in the manner of an express 
trust. "Trust" excludes other constructive trusts, 
and it excludes resulting trusts, conservatorsbips, 
estates administrated by personal representatives, 
trust accounts as defined in section 153-6-101 (lq), 
custodial arrangements pursuant to the "Colctado 
Uniform Gifts to ~inors Act", business trusts 
providing for certificates to be issued to 
beneficiaries, common trust funds, voting trusts, 
security arrangements, liquidation trusts, and trusts 
for the primary purpose of paying debts, dividends, 
interest, salaries, wages, profits, pensions or 
employee benefits of any kind, and any arrangement 
under vhich a person is nominee or escrovee for 
another. 
(50) "Trustee" includes an original, additional, 
or successor trustee, whether or not appointed or 
confirmed by court. 
(51) 11 Ward" is as defined in section 153-5--101. 
EXPLANATION 
' .... . c.> 
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(52) "Will" includes codicil and any 
testamentary instrument which merely appoints an 
executor or revokes or revises another will. 
(Omitted section numbers reserved for expansion) 
(SCOPE, JURISDICTION, AND COURTS) 
153-1-301. Tei;:.ritorial -~oplica,tion. (1) (a) 
Except as otherwise provided in this code, this code 
applies to: 
(b) The affairs and estates of decedents, 
missing persons, and persons to be protected, 
domiciled in this state; 
(c) The property of nonresidents located in this 
state or property coming into the control of a 
fiduciary vho is subject to the laws of this state; 




Survivorship and related accounts in this 
(f) Trusts subject to administration in this 
state. 
153-1-302. Subject matter _juri§gicti.2.!!. (1) 
The court has·jurisdiction over all subject matter 
vested by article VI of the state constitution and by 
chapter 37, c.R.s. 1963. 
(2) The court has full power 
judgments, and decrees and take 
necessary and proper to administer 
matters which come before it. 
to make orders, 
all other action 
justice in the 
153-1-303. Venue - my!1!.tl.LJroceedi~g2_= 
transfer. (1) Where a proceeding under this code 
could be maintained in more than one place in this 
state, the court in which the proceeding is first 
commenced has the exclusive right to proceed. 
(2) If proceedings concerning the same estate, 
protected person, ward, or trust are commenced in more 
than one court of this state, the court in which the 
proceeding was first commenced shall continue to hear 
the matter, and the other courts shall hold the matter 
in abeyance until the question of venue is decided, 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-1-301 makes the code apply to the estates of all 
domiciliaries of this state, to the property of nonresidents 
located in this state, and to any property coming into the 
control of a fiduciary who is subject to the laws of this 
state. The code application to the local property of non-
resident decedents is further clarified by Section 153-3-201. 
This section was adopted by the Committee intact. 
Section 153-1-302 was changed by the Committee to meet with 
the jurisdictional provisions in Colorado by reference to 
the Constitution and Chapter 37, C.R.S. 
Section 153-1-303 gives the court of the county in which a 
proceeding is first commenced the exclusive right to pro-
ceed, even though venue might also be found in another coun-
ty. The court of the first county is also given the exclu-
sive right to detennine the question of venue in case of 
dispute. The court can transfer the proceeding to another 
court when required in the interests of justice. This sec-
tion is similar to present Sections 153-1-3 and 4, C.R.S. 
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and if the ruling court determines that venue is 
properly in another court, it shall transfer the 
proceeding to the other court. 
(3) If a court finds that in the interest of 
justice a proceeding or a file should be located in 
aaother court of this state, the court ■a~ing the 
finding may transfer the proceeding or file to the 
other court. 
153-1-304. Practice in-~!• Unless 
specifically provided to the contrary in this code or 
unless inconsistent with its provisions, the Colcrado 
rules of civil procedure including the rules 
concerning vacation of orders and appellate review 
govern formal proceedings under this code. 
153-1-JOS. · Records and certified copie~. (1) 
The clerk of each court shall keep a record for each 
decedent, ward, protected person, or trirst involved in 
any document which may be filed ~ith the court under 
this code, including petiticns and applications, 
demands for notices or bonds, trust registrations, and 
of any orders. or responses relating thereto by the 
registrar or court, and establish and maintain a 
system for indexing, filing, or recording which is 
s~fficient to enable users of the records to obtain 
adequate informa.tion. Upon payment of t.he 1'?es 
required by law the clerk aust issue certi.fied c.opies 
of any probated wills, letters issued to persona.! 
representatives, or any other record or paper filed or 
recorded. certificates relating to probated wills 
allSt indicate vhetlrer the decedent was domiciled · in 
this state and whether the probate was formal or 
informal. Certificates relating to letters must shov 
the date of appointment. 
(2) All instruments purporting to be the 
original wills, upon presentaticn for probate thereof, 
shall be recorded by the clerk of the court, in a well 
bound book, to be provided by hi~ for that purpcse, or 
photographed, microphotographed, or reproduced·on film 
as a permanent record, and shall remain and be 
EXPLANATION 
Sections 153-1-304 and 153-1-308 make the general rules of 
civil procedure and appellate :rules applicable to code pro-
ceedings and appeals. The reference to :rules of civil pro-
cedure was made definite to Colorado :rules by the Committee. 
Section 153-1-305 provides that the court clerk shall estab-
lish and maintain a system for recording, indexing, and 
filing court records filed under the code and shall issue 
certified copies thereof upon request and payment of the 
necessary fee. Subsection (2) was adapted from Section 153-
5-21, C.R.S. 1963, and was included herein by the Committee. 
Subsection (1) of this section was adopted intact. 
' .... (JI 
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pceserved in the office of the clerk of the court. 
Upon admission of such will to probate, such record 
shall be sufficiP.nt, without again recording the same 
in the records of the clerk of the court. 
153-1-306. Jury tri~!- ( 1) If duly demanded, a 
party is entitled to trial by jury in a formal testacy 
proceeding and any proceeding in which any 
controv~rted question of fact arises as to which any 
party has a constitutional right to trial by jury. 
(2) If there is no right to trial by jury under 
subsection (1) of this section or the right is waived, 
the court in its discretion may call a jury to decide 
any issue of fact, in which case the verdict is 
advisory only. 
153-1-307. Registrar __12ilfil:2 • The acts and 
ordars which this code specifies as performable by the 
registrar may be performed either by a judge of €he 
court or by a person, including the clerk, designated 
by the court by a written order file~ and recorded in 
the office of the clerk of the court • 
153--1-3~8. }ppeal2 • Appellate review, including 
the right £0 appella~e review, interlocutory appeal, 
provisions as to time, manner, notice, appeal bond, 
stays, scope of review, record on appeal, briefs, 
arguments and power of the appellate court, is 
governed by the Colorado appellate rules. 
153-1-309. (Reserved.) 
153-1-310. Oath or affirmation on filed 
document. Except as otherwise specifically provided 
inthis code or by rule, every document filed with the 
court under this code including applications, 
petitions, and demands for notice, shall te deemed to 
include an oath, affirmation, or statement to the 
effect that its representations are true as far as the 
person executing or filing it knows or is informed, 
and penalties for perjury may follow deliberate 
falsification therein. 
(Omitted section numbers reserved for expansion) 
(NO~ICE, PARTIES AND REPRESENTATION IN ESTATE 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-1-306 is similar to rules 38, 39, and 439 of 
the Colorado Rules of Civil Procedure and was adopted in-
tact. 
The Committee added the words "the cleric of" to confonn to 
the Colorado court makeup and the section was otherwise 
adopted intact. See also Rule 471, C.R.C.P. 
Section 153-1-308 was amended by the Committee to tie appel-
late review to the Colorado Appellate Rules. 
Section 153-1-309 which pertained to the qualification of 
judges was deleted in its entirety by the Committee, as the 
subject matter is covered elsewhere in the statutes and the 
Colorado Constitution. 
Section 153-1-310 eliminates the need for verification of 
documents. To take the place of verifications, it provides 
that every document filed shall be deemed to include an 
oath, bringing into play the penalties for perjury in the 
event of deliberate falsification. 
I .... 
°' I 
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LITIGATION AND OTHER MATTERS) 
153-1-401. Notice - method and time of givinq. 
(1) (a) If notice of a hearing on any petition is 
required and except for specific notice requirements 
as otherwise provided, the petitioner shall cause 
notice of the time and place of hearing of any 
petition to be given to any interested person or his 
attorney if he has appeared by attorney or reguested 
that notice be sent to his attorney. Notice shall be 
given: 
(b) By mailing a copy thereof by certified or 
registered mail, return receipt requested to be signed 
by addressee only, addressed to the person being 
notified at the post office address given in his 
demand for notice, if any, or at his office or place 
of residence, if known. the return receipt to sbov 
delivery at least ten days before the time set for the 
hearing; or 
(c) By delivering a copy thereof to the person 
being notified personally at least ten days before the 
time set for the hearing: or 
(d) If ·the address or identity of any person is 
not knovn and cannot be ascertained vith reasonable 
diligence, by publishing once a week for three 
consecutive weeks, a copy thereof in a nevspa-per 
having general circulation published in t~e county 
vb.ere th'i! hearing is to be held, the last publication 
of which is to be at least ten days before the time 
set for the hearing. In case there is nc newspaper of 
general circulation published in the county of 
appointment, said publication shall be made in such a 
newspaper in an adjoining county. 
~) The court for good cause shown may frovide 
for a different method or time of giving notice for 
any hearing. 
(3) Proof of the giving cf notice shall be made 
on or before the hearing and filed in the proceeding. 
(4) Publication once a week for three successive 
weeks means publication once during each week of three 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-1-401, conceming the requirements of notice, 
will supercede the present provisions in Section 153-1-11, 
C.R.S. 1963. The section was adopted intact except for 
several changes made by the Committee. First, the UPC pro-
vided for mailing or delivering a copy of the notice at 
least 14 days prior to the time set for hearing. This was 
changed to 10 days by the Committee as a compromise between 
the present procedure (5 days) and the UPC provision. 
Second, the Committee added subsection (4) to the section 
to specify the meaning of publication once a week for three 
consecutive weeks as is required by the publication laws of 
Colorado. Third, the Committee added the last sentence to 
subsection (l) (d) to clarify the situation when there is 
no newspaper of general circulation in the county of appoint-
ment, as has been the case in Colorado. In subsection (1) 
(b), the Committee deleted the ordinary mail provision of 
the UPC and added language providing for certified or reg-
istered mail with a requested return receipt from the ad-
dressee only required to insure that the requirements of due 
process are met. Present Colorado law provides tor four 
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successive calendar weeks, three times, with at least 
twelve days elapsing between the first and last. 
publications. 
153-1-402. Notice - waiver. A person, including 
a guardian ad litem, conservator, or other fiduciary, 
may waive notice by a writing signed by him or his 
attorney and Jiled in the proceeding. 
153-1-403. Pleadings when p2 rties bcynd_l!y 
others - notic~. (1) In formal proceedings involving 
trusts or estates of decedents, minors, protected 
persons, or incapacitated persons, and in judicially 
supervised settlements, the provisions of this section 
are applicable. 
(2) Interests to be affected shall be described 
in pleadings which give reasonable information to 
owners by name or class, by reference tc the 
instrument creating the interests, or in other 
appropriate manner. 
(3) (a) Persons are bound by orders binding 
others in the following cases: 
(b) Orders binding the sole holder or all 
co-holders of a power of revocation or a presently 
exercisable general power of appointment, including 
one in the form of a power of amendment, bind other 
p~rsons to the extent their interests (as objects, 
takers in default, or otherwise) are subject to the 
power. 
(c) To the extent there is no conflict of 
interest between them or among persons represented, 
orders binding a conservator bind the person whose 
estate he controls; orders binding a guardian bind the 
ward if no conservator of his estate has been 
appointed; orders binding a trustee bind beneficiaries 
of the trust in proceedings to probate a will 
establishing or adding to a trust, to review the acts 
or accounts of a prior fiduciary and in proceedings 
involving creditors or other third parties; and orders. 
binding a personal representative bind persons 
interested in the undistributed assets of a decedent's 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-1-402 was adopted intact by the Committee. 
Section 153-1-403 adopts a broad virtual representation rule 
which reduces the cases where the court must appoint a guard-
ian ad litem. This section defines the persons bound by the 
court order and requires that a person capable of bindi~g a 
minor or disabled person be named as a party so as-to bind 
the minor or disabled person. Under this section an order 
binding on: (1) the donee of a general power of appointment 
binds all takers in default; (2) the conservator or, if none, 
the guardian binds the minor or disabled person; (3J a par-
ent binds his minor child; (4) a trustee binds the benefici-
ary; (5) a personal representative binds persons interested 
in the undistributed assets of the estate; and (6) a party 
having a substantially identical interest bonds unbom or 
unascertained persons. Notice must be given to every inter-
ested person or to one who can bind an interested person or 
may be given to both. The court may appoint a guardian ad 
litem in conflict of interest cases and in cases in which 
there is no one to represent a minor or disabled person or 
unbom or unascertained person. The court's authority to 
ap~oint a guardian ad litem in such cases is subject to: 
(lJ a determination by the court that representation of the 
interest appears necessary, and (2) the court must set out 
its reasons for appointment as part of the record. 
Thus, this section pennits the court.by its order to bind 
minors and disabled persons, as well as unborn and unascer-
tained persons, in most cases without appointment of a 
guardian ad litem; assures protection by the appointment of 
a guardian ad litem in cases where a conflict of interest 
· arises or the minor or disabled person in not othezwise pro-
tected; and prevents abuse of discretion by requiring the 
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estate in actions or proceedings by or against the 
estate. 
(d) If there is no conflict of interest and no 
conservator or guardian bas been appointed, a parent 
may represent his minor child, and where there is such 
representation orders binding tbe parent bind the 
minor child. 
(e) An unborn or unascertained person who is not 
otherwise represented is bound by an order to the 
extent bis interest is adequately represented by 
another party having a substantially identical 
interest in the proceeding. 
(4) (a) Notice is required as follows: 
(b) Notice as prescribed by section 153-1-401 
shall be given to each interested person or to one who 
can bind an interested person as described in 
subsection (3) of this section. Notice may be given 
both to a person and to another who may bind him. · 
(c) Notice is given to unborn or unascertained 
persons, who are not represented under subsection (3) 
of this sect.ion by giving notice to all known persons 
whose interests in the proceedings are substantially 
identical to those of the unborn or unascertained 
persons. 
(5) At any point in a proceeding, a court ■ay 
appoint a guardian ad litem to represent the interest 
of a minor, an incapacitated, unborn, or unascertained 
person, or a person whose identity or address is 
unknown, if the need for such representation appears. 
If not precluded by conflict of interests, a guardian 
ad litem may be appointed to represent several Fersons 
or interests. The court shall set out its reasons for 
appointing a guardian ad litem as a part of the record 
of the proceeding. 
ARTICLE 2 
Intestate succession and Wills 
(INTESTATE SUCCESSION) 
153-2-101. Int estate estate. Any part of the 
estate of a decedent not effectively disposed of by 
EXPLANATION 
•!item is necessary and to state its reasons as a part of the 
record. 
The Committee made several changes to the section. Language 
was added to clarify that a parent's representation of his 
minor child would cause the child to be bound by any court 
order entered in such proceeding. Also, the court's power 
to appoint a guardian ad !item was broadened by eliminating 
the need for a detennination that representation is inade-
,quate, which could have been a possible deterrent to the 
court's taking a necessary precaution. 
This part of Article 2 of the code deals with intestate suc-
cession and the basic pattern of descent and distribution. 
The combination of Sections 155-2-102, 153-2-103 and 153-2-
106 are the heart of the code's intestate succession provi-
sions and would make significant changes to existing Colo-
rado law. Section 153-2-102 would give the surviving spouse 
$50,000 off the top before the estate is divided one-half to 
the spouse and one-half to the issue. Section 153-2-103 
.cuts out all heirs more remote than grandparents and their 
descendants, thus eliminating from the class of possible 
heirs great-grandparents, great-uncles, and great-aunts, 
first cousins once removed, second cousins, and more remote 
relatives.,;. The other major departure from existing Colorado 










his vill or otherwise passes to 
prescribed in the following sections of 
153-2-102. Share of the spouse. 
intestate share of the surviving spouse is: 
as 
The 
{bl If there is no surviving issue of the 
decedent, the entire intestate estate; 
{c) If there are surviving issue all of whom are 
issue of the surviving spouse also, the. first fifty. 
thousand dollars, plus one-half of the balance of the 
intestate estate; 
{dl. If there are surviving issue one or more of 
whom are not issue of the surviving spouse, one-half• 
of the intestate estate. 
15~2-103. Share of heirs_other than surviyin1 
spou~~- (ll (al The part of the intestate estate 'not 
passing to _ the surviving spouse under section 
153-2-102, or the entire intestate estate if there is 
no surviving spouse, passes as follows: 
{bl To the issue of the decedent; if they are 
all of the same degree of kinship to the decedent they 
take equally, but if of unequal degree, then these of 
more remote degree take by representation; 
(cl If there is no surviving issue, to his 
parent or parents equally; 
(~} If there is no surviving issue or parent, to 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-2-101 was amended by the Committee by adding the 
words "or othe:cwise" after the word "will" to eliminate the 
possibility of construction that joint tenancy and other 
property passing by operation of law would be govemed under 
the intestacy sections. 
Section 153-2-102 defines the intestate share of the surviv-
ing spouse, giving the spouse the first $50,000 of the es-
tate, to the exclusion of the surviving issue, if all of the 
issue are issue of the spouse also. If one or more surviv-
ing issue is not the issue of the surviving spouse also, the 
spouse and issue each take one-half. If no issue survive, 
the spouse takes the entire estate. The idea behind Section 
153-2-102 is to give the spouse all of a small estate to the 
exclusion of issue, because this is what most people wan\. 
Provisions in the UPC for the sharing of the estate by par-
ents, in cases where there are no surviving children but a 
spouse survives, were eliminated by the Committee as being 
contrary to Colorado's present provisions and, in the Commit-
·tee•s opinion, not in confonnance with the desires of most 
people. 
See Section 153-2-802 for the definition of spouse which 
controls for purposes of intestate succession. 
Section 153-2-103 is similar to present law in that the 
entire estate goes to the parents, if the decedent leaves 
neither spouse nor issue surviving, to the exclusion of 
brothers and sisters and their issue. This section does, 
however, modify present Colorado law regarding more remote 
relatives in two major ways. The first is that collaterals 
are limited to those related through the decedent's grand-
parents, but not great-grandparents as provided under pres-
ent law. The Committee believes that this rule will simplify 
proof of heirship and will eliminate will contests by remote 
relatives. Secondly, a substantial change from present law 
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the issue of the parents or either of them: i! they 
are all of the same degree of kinship to the decedent 
they take equally but if of unequal degree, then those 
of more remote degree take by representation. 
(e) If there is no surviving issue, parent or 
issue of a parent, but the decedent is survived by one 
o~ more grandparents or issue of grandparents, half of 
the·estate passes to the paternal grandparents if both 
s~rvive, or~o the surviving paternal grandparent, or 
to the issue of the paternal grandparents if both are 
dece~sed, the issue taking equally if they are all of 
the same degree of kinship to the decedent, but if of 
unequal degree those of ~ore remote degree take by 
representation; and the other half passes to the 
maternal relatives in the same manner; but if there be 
no surviving· grandparent or issue of grandparent on 
either the paternal or the maternal side, the entire 
estate passes to the relatives on the other side in 
the same manner as the half. 
153-2-104. Requirement that he!_r __ 2y~viv~ 
decedent for one huntlred t11enty_hou£2. Any person who 
fails to survive the decedent by one hundred twenty 
hours is deemed to have predeceased the decedent for 
purposes of exempt property and intestate succession, 
and the decedent's heirs are det~rmined accordingly. 
If the time of death of the decedent or of the person 
who would otherwise be an heir, or the times of death 
of both, cannot be determined, and it cannot be 
established that the person who would otherwise be an 
heir has survived the decedent by one hundred twenty 
hours, it is deemed that the person failed to survive 
for the required period. This section is not to be 
applied where its application would result in a taking 
of intestate estate by the state under section 
153-2-105, nor when the provisions of section 
153-2-613 relating to simultaneous death are 
applicable. 
EXPLANATION 
This section provides for a mixed nper stirpes" and "per 
capita" mode of succession; where decedent's issue take, if 
they are all of the same degree of kinship to the decedent 
they take equally, but if of unequal degree, then those of 
more remote degree take by representation. The meaning of 
· representation is set out in Section 153-2-106. The Commit-
tee adopted this section intact. 
Section 153-2-104 requires an heir to survive the decedent 
by 120 hours (5 days) or else he will be deemed to have pre-
deceased the intestate. This rule does not apply if it 
would cause the estate to escheat, nor when provisions of 
the simultaneous death act (Section 153-2-613} are appli-
cable. The simultaneous death act is only a partial solu-
tion, since it applies only if there is no proof that the 
parties died otherwise than simultaneously. This section 
extends the application of that act. It is also consistent 
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153-2-105. No taker. If there is no taker under 
the provisions of this-Article, the intestate estate 
passes to the state of Colorado, subject to the 
provisions of section 153-3-914. 
153-2-106. R~presentatiQ~~ If representation is 
called for by this code, the estate is divided into as 
many shares as there are surviving heirs in the 
nearest degree of kinship and deceased p~rsons in the 
same de~ree who left issue who survive the decedent, 
each surviving heir in the 9nearest degree receiving 
one share and the share of each deceased person in the 
same degree being divided among his issue in the same 
manner. 
153-2-107. Kindred of half blood. Relatives of 
the half blood inherit the same share they would 
inherit if they were of the whole blood. 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-2-105 provides for escheat to the state if there 
are no takers. The Committee amended the section by adding 
the cross-reference to Section 153-3-914, which inco:cporates 
Colorado's present escheat law (Section 153-14-14, C.R.S. 
1963), and to -make the state a taker by escheat instead of 
what appeared to be a quasi-heir under the UPC provision. 
Section 153-2-106 provides that the estate passing by repre-
sentation will be divided, first, into as many equal shares 
as there are (1) living persons in the nearest degree of 
kinship to decedent, and (2) deceased persons in the same 
degree who left issue surviving decedent. Each living per-
son in the nearest degree gets one share and each share of 
a deceased person in the same degree is divided between his, 
the secondary decedents•s issue, in the same manner as 
though the secondary decedent were substituted for the pri-
mary decedent for pu:rposes of applying the language of Sec-
tion 153-2-106. 
·Thus, .if there are two children of the decedent who have 
two and four children of their own, respectively, there will 
be two primary shares under the code if one or both children 
of the decedent survive. But there will be six primary 
shares if neither of the decedent• s two children survive. 
Under present Colorado law, there are two primary shares in 
either event, based on the roots or "sti:rpes" proceeding 
from the decedent; and the distribution of the estate by 
family lines•is not altered by a fate which causes both 
children to die before the decedent, instead of just one, or 
neither, of them. The same rules, mixing "per capita" and 
"per sti:rpes" modes of succession, apply under Section 153-. 
2-103 with respect to the issue of parents and their issue 
and with respect to the issue of grandparents. 
. The Committee agreed with the UPC draftsmen that this change 
in the mode of succession represents the pattem which most 
decedents would prefer and represents an improvement over 
the present straight "per stirpes" basis, and the Committee 
adopted the section intact. 
' I\) I\) 
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153-2-108. Afterborn heir§. 
decedent conceived before his 
thereafter inherit as if they had 
lifetime of the decedent. 
Relatives of 
death but 




153-2-109. ~eaning of child and related_terms. 
(1) (a) If, for purposes of intestate succession, a 
relationship of parent and child must be established 
to determine succession by, through, or from a person: 
(b) An adopted person is the child of an 
adopting parent and not of the natural parents except 
that adoption of a child by the spouse of ~ natural 
parent has no effect on the relationship between the 
child and that natural parent. 
(c) (i) In cases not covered by paragraph (b) of 
this subsection (1), a person bcrn out of wedlock is a 
child of the mother. That person is also a child of 
the father, if: 
(ii) The natural parents participated in a 
marriage ceremony before or after the birth cf the 
child, even though the attempted marriage is vcid; or 
(iii) The paternity is established by an 
adjudication before the death of the father or is 
established thereafter by clear and convincing proof, 
except that the paternity so established is 
ineffective to qualify the father or his kindred to 
inherit from or through the child unless the father 
has openly treated the child as his, and has not 
refused to support the child. 
153-2-110. l\dvancements. If a person dies 
intestate as to all his estate, property which he gave 
in his lifetime to an heir is treated as an 
advancement against the latter's share cf the 
intestate estate only if declared in a contemporaneous 
writing by the decedent or ackncwledged in writing by 
the heir to be an advancement. For this purpose the 
property advanced is valued as of the time the heir 
came into possession or enj.oyment of the property or 
as of the time of death of the' decedent, whichever 
first occurs. If the recipient of 'the property fails 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-2-107 treats relatives of the half blood as 
though they were of the whole blood and changes the present 
rule in Colorado (153-2-1 (4), C.R.S. 1963). The Committee 
agreed_with this change and adopted the section intact. 
Section 153-2-108 is similar to present law (153-2-3, C.R.S. 
1963), except it extends the protection from issue to all 
relatives of the decedent conceived before the decedents 
death but bom thereafter, and was adopted intact by the Com-
mittee. 
Section 153-2-109, dealing with the inheritance rights of 
adopted children, specifies that an adopted child will gen-
erally not be pennitted to inherit as an heir from his 
natural parents. This is similar to present law (153-2-4 
(2), C.R.S. 1963). The rules of intestate succession for 
persons born out of wedlock are also similar to present law 
{153-2-8, C.R.S. 1963). An illegitimate may always inherit 
from his mother. This section pennits the illegitimate to 
inherit from his father if his natural parents participate 
in a marriage ceremony even though it is void or later an-
nulled, or the paternity is established by adjudication prior 
to the father's death or by clear and convincing proof after 
death. The Committee adopted this section intact. 
Section 153-2-110 requires an advancement to be expressed in 
writing before it will reduce an intestate share (or before 
it will reduce a devise, under Section 153-2-612). This 
changes present Colorado law which pemits parole evidence 
to show that the transfers by decedent were advancements 
rather than gifts (153-2-5, C.R.S. 1963). If the transfer 
is a gift the donee would not be in danger of having it re-
duce his shape of the estate unless a writing is produced. 
Where a recipient of an advancement fails to survive the de-
cedent, the section disregards the advancement in computing 
the intestate share of the recipients' issue. The section 
applies to an advancement to any collateral heirs as well as 
to lineal descendants, which also changes present Colorado 
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to survive the decedent, the property is not taken 
into account in computing the intestate share to be 
received by the recipient's issue, unless the 
declaration or acknowledgment frovides otherwise. An 
heir vho has received from the intestate more than his 
share shall in no case be reguired to refund, except 
as otherwise provided by section 153-2-202. 
153-2-111. Debts to Defedent. A debt owed to 
the decedent is not charged against the intestate 
share of any person except the debtor. If the debtor 
fails to survive the decedent, the debt is not taken 
into account in computing the intestate share of the 
debtor's issue. 
153-2-112. Alienage. No person is disqualified 
to tak.e as an heir because he or a ferson through whom 
he claims is or has been an alien. 
153-2-113. Dower and curte.§L_ abolished. · The 
estates of dower and curtesy are abolished. 
(Omitted section numbers reserved for expansion) 
(ELECTIVE SHARE OF _SURVIVNG SPOUSE) 
153-2-201. Rig.ht t.'o elective share. (1) If a 
married person domiciled in this state dies, the 
surviving spouse has a right of election to take an 
elective share of one-half of the augmented estate 
under the limitations and conditions hereinafter 
stated. 
(2) If a married person not domiciled in this 
state dies, the right, if any, of the surviving spouse 
to take an elective share in property in this state is 
governed by the law of the decedent's domicile at 
death. 
153-2-202. Auqmented esta_t~- ( 1) The augmented 
estate means the estate reduced by funeral and 
administration expenses, exempt property allcvance, 
family allowances, and enforceable claims, to which is 
added the sum of the amounts specified in subsections 
(2) and (3) of this section. 
(2) (a) (i) 1'he value of property transferred by 
the decedent at any time during liis marriage to the 
EXPLANATION 
broaden its applicability to cov&r cases of partial intest-
acy, and incorporated language from Section 153-14-7, C.R.S. 
1963, which relates to refunds. 
The Committse adopted Section 153-2-111 intact. 
Section 153-2-112 is similar to present law (153-2-12, C.R.S. 
1963) and was adopted intact. 
Section-153-2-113 is similar to present law (153-2-1 (2), 
C.R.S. 1963) and was adopted intact. . 
This part of Article 2 defines the elective share of the 
surviving spouse and appears to be one of the most signifi-
cant, single changes the code would bring to Colorado. The 
code gives the spouse a one-halt forced share in the dece-
dents "augmented estate." Colorado presently gives the 
spouse an elective share of one-half of the testator's es-
tate (153-5-4 and 153-14-lu, C.R.S. 1963). Other features 
of the right to an elective share under the code provide 
that the s~ouse may waive the right to an elective share 
-(153-2-204), the right of election is personal to the survi-
ving spouse (153-2-203), and it must be exercised within six 
months after the first publication of notice to creditors 
. (153-2-205). 
Section 153-2-201 provides that the surviving spouse has the 
right of election to take one-half of the augmented estate. 
The UPC provided that the surviving spouse was entitled to a 
one-third forced share. The Committee changed this to one-
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surviving spouse, to or for the benefit of any person 
other than the surviving spouse, to the extent that 
the decedent did not receive adequate and full 
consideration in money or money's worth fer the 
transfer, if the transfer is of any of the following 
types: 
(ii) Any transfer under which the decedent 
retained at the time of his death the possession or 
enjoyment of, or right to income from, the property; 
(iii). Any trans fer to the extent that the 
decedent retainea at the time of his death a paver, 
either alone or in conjunction with any other person, 
to revoke or to consume, invade or dispose of the 
principal for his own benefit; 
(iv) Any transfer whereby property is held at 
the time of decedent• s death by decedent and another 
with right of survivorship; 
(v) Any transfer made within tvo years of death 
of the deceden~ to the extent that the aggregate 
transfers to any one donee in either of the years 
exceed three thousand dollars. 
(b) A~y transfer is excluded if made with the 
written consent or joinder of the surviving spouse. 
Property is valued as of the decedent's death except 
that property given irrevocably to a· donee during 
lifetime of the decedent is valued as of the date the 
donee came into possession or enjoyment if that occurs 
first. Nothing in this paragraph (b) shall cause to 
be included in the augmented estate any life 
insurance, accident insurance, joint annuity, or 
-pension payable to a person other than the surviving 
spouse. 
(3) (a) (i) The value of property owned by the 
surviving spouse at the decedent's death, plus the 
v-alue of property transferred by the spouse at any 
time during marriage to any person other than the 
decedent which would have been includible in the 
spouse's augmented estate if the surviving spouse had 
predeceased the decedent, to the extent the owned or 
EXPLANATION 
with Colorado' s present law and the provisions-. o£ the .cod.e . 
as to the surviving spouse's intestate share. 
The "augmented estate" under Section 153-2-202 is ~i.ned.: to 
include not only the probate estate but also certain speci-
fied nonsale transfers by the decedent during "his marriage 
to the surviving spouse" with respect to which the decedent 
retained substantial interests or powers. The augmented 
estate also includes any transfer by the decedent made with-
in two years of death, whether or not in contemplation of 
death, to the extent that the aggregate transfers to any one 
donee in either of the years exceed $3,000 •. The spouse 
must add to the augmented estate everything that she owns, 
plus everything that she transferred at any time during the 
marriage, which was derived from the decedent by any means 
other than purchase at full value. Then the spouse has six 
months to elect to receive one-half of the augmented estate; 
and the elective share is satisfied, first with any property 
of' the estate which passes or has passed to the surviving 
spouse by testate or intestate succession or other means and 
which has not been renounced. 
The concept of the augmented estate has two purposes. The 
first is an attempt to prevent the owner of wealth from mak-
ing arrangements which transmit his property to others by 
means other than probate deliberately to defeat the right of 
the surviving spouse to a share. As long as the transfers 
are not illusory, the decedent may deplete his estate by 
inter vivos gifts and transfers and thereby considerably de-
feat the spouse's right to a forced share. Under the code 
any recipient of a transfer that is part of the augmented 
estate must contribute his proportionate share when the es-
tate is not sufficient to satisfy the spouse's one-half 
elective share. The spouse may recover only from the origi-
nal transferees and their donees if they still have the 
property or its proceeds but they have the option to give up 
the property or pay its value at the time the augmented es-
tate is computed.· The second purpose of the augmented es-
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transferred property is derived from the decedent by 
any means other than testate or intestate succession 
without a full consideration in money or money's 
worth. For purposes of this subsection_ (3): · 
(ii) Property derived from the decedent 
includes, but is not limited to, any beneficial 
interest of the surviving spouse in a trust created by 
the decedent during his lifetime, any property 
appointed to the spouse by the decedent's exercise of 
a general or special power of appointment also 
exercisable in favor of others than the spouse, any 
proceeds of insurance (including accidental death 
benefits) on the life of the decedent attributable to 
premiums paid by him, any lump sum i~mediately payable 
and the commuted value of the proceeds of annuity 
contracts under which the decedent was the primary 
annuitant attributable to premiums paid by him, the 
commuted value of amounts payable after the decedent's 
death under any public or private pension, disability 
compensation, death benefit or retirement plan, 
exclusive of the federal social security system, by 
reason of service performed or disabilities incurred 
by the decedent, and the value of the share of the 
surviving spouse resultifig from rights in community 
property in this or any other state formerly owned 
vith the decedent. Premiums paid by the decedent's 
employer, his partner, a partnership of which he was a 
member, or his creditors, are deemed to have been paid 
by the decedent; 
(iii) Property owned by the spouse at the 
decedent's death is valued as of the date of death. 
Property transferred by the spouse is valued at the 
time the transfer became irrevocable, or at the 
decedent's death, whichever occurred first. Income 
earned by included property prior to the decedent's 
death is not treated as property derived from the 
decedent. I~come is to be determined as if. the 
included property were principal subject to the 
provisions of article 4 of chapter 57, c.n.s. 1963. 
EXPLANATION 
When this has been done by joint tenancy; life insurance, 
lifetime gifts, living trusts and other nonprobate arrange-
ments, the spouse will not need to take the elective share. 
The augmented estate under this section is arrived at by 
adding together the following: (1) the probate estate minus 
funeral and administration expenses, allowances and exemp-
tions, and enforceable claims; plus (2) the value of proper-
ty transferred gratuitous during marriage to persons other 
than the surviving spouse by transfers of the type specified 
in Section 153-2-202 (2); plus (3) the value of property 
owned by the surviving spouse at decedent's death traceable 
to gratuitous transfers from the decedent. If the surviving 
spouse has derived property from decedent and in tum trans-
ferred it gratuitously to others by a transfer of the type 
specified in Section 153-2-202 (2) this would also be in-
cluded. The principal difference between property trans-
ferred to others under {2) above, and the property charge-
able to the spouse under {3) above, is as follows: a trans-
fer to a third person is not included if made before mar-
riage whereas property given to the spouse is; irrevocable 
transfers as to which decedent retained neither a life 
estate nor power to revoke or invade, made more than two 
years before death, are not included if in favor of third 
persons but all gifts to the surviving spouse must be ac-
counted for. The surviving spouse has the burden of proof 
as to source of his or her wealth. Election does not affect 
the share the surviving spouse takes under the will or by 
intestate succession, but this has to be credited against 
the elective share. However, the spouse may renounce the 
will provision if desired. The surviving spouse also re-
ceives the exempt property, and any family allowance in 
addition to the elective share. 
The Committee eliminated all reference to homestead allow-
ance because the Committee recommendation is to delete that 
allowance from the code. The language of subsection (2) (a) 
(i) was made more definite to eliminate problems where the 
decedent was married more than once. In subsection (3) (a) · 
~ 
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(iv) Property owned by the surviving spouse as 
of the decedent's death, or previously transferred by 
the surviving spouse, is presumed to have been derived 
from the decedent except to the extent that the 
surviving spouse establishes that it was derived from 
another source. 
153-2-203. Right of eleciion personal to 
§..!!!:!iving spouse. The right of election cf the 
surviving spouse may be exercised only during his 
lifetime by nim. In the case of a protected person, 
the right of election may be exercised only by order 
of the court in which protective proceedings as to his 
property are pending, after finding that exercise is 
necessary to provide adequate support for the 
protected person during his probable life expectancy. 
153-2-204. waiver of right to elect and of other 
rights. 'fhe rights of election of a surviving spouse 
and the rights of the surviving spouse to exempt 
property and family allowance, may be waived, wholly 
or partially, before or after marriage, by a written 
contract, agreement or waiver signed by the party 
waiving after fair disclosure. Unless it provides to 
the contrary, a waiver of "all rights" (or equivalent 
language) in the property or estate of a present or 
prospective spouse or a complete property settlement 
entered into after or in anticipation of separaticn or 
divorce is a waiver of all rights to elective share, 
exemp\ property, and family allowance by each spouse 
in the property of the other and a renunciation by 
each of all benefits which would otherwise pass to hil 
from the other by intestate succession or by virtue of 
the provisions of any will executed before the waiver 
or property settlement. 
153-2-205. Proceeding for elective_share - time 
limit. (1) The surviving spouse may elect to take 
hiselective share in the augmented net estate by 
filing in the court and mailing or delivering to the 
personal representative, if any, a petition for the 
elective share within six months after the first 
EXPLANATION 
(iii) a provision was added so that the Uniform Principal 
and Income Act would be the applicable law in detennining 
income. 
Section 153-2-203 provides that the election is personal to 
the surviving spouse and that the court makes the election 
for an incapacitated spouse. This is similar to present 
law and was adopted by the Committee intact. 
Section 153-2-204 provides for a waiver of the right of 
election, either before or after marriage, by written agree-
ment after fair disclosure. This section was adopted intact. 
In Section 153-2-205 (1) the six month period for filing a 
petition for the elective share was changed by the .Committee 
and made to start with the "first" publication of notice to 
creditors, thus eliminating possible confusion about when 
the time limitation period begins to run. Where no notice 
is published as in the case of the small astate, and where 
' "' ..., 
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publication of nctice to creditors for filing claims 
which arose before the death of the decedent, or 
within one year of the date of death, whichever time 
limitation first expires. The court may extend the 
time for election as it sees fit for cause shown by 
the surviving spouse before the time limitation has 
expired. 
(2) The surviving spouse shall give notice of 
the time and place set for hearing to persons 
interested in the estate and to the distributees and 
recipients of portions of the augmented net estate 
whose interests will be adversely affected by the 
taking of the elective share. 
(3) The surviving spouse may withdraw his demand 
for an elective share at any time before the court's 
determination becomes final. 
(4) After notice and hearing, the court shall 
determine the amount of the elective share and shall 
order its payment from the assets of the augmented net 
estate or by contribution as appears appropriate under 
sectiorr 153-2-207. If it afpears that a fund or 
property included in the augmented net estate has not 
come into the possession cf the personal 
representative, or has been distributed by the 
personal representative, the court nevertheless shall 
fix the liability of any person who has any interest 
in the fund or property or who has possession thereof, 
whether as trustee or otherwise. The proceeding may 
be maintained against fewer than all persons against 
whom relief could be sougat, but nc person is subject 
to contribution in any greater amount than he would 
have been if relief had been secured against all 
persons subject to contribution. 
(5) The order or judgment of the 
enforced as necessary in suit for 
payment in ether courts of this 
jurisdictions. 
court may be 
contribution or 
state or other 
153-2-206. Effect of election on allowances. A 
surviving spouse is entitled to an exempt property 
EXPLANATION 
no probate is sought, a time limitation of ''one year from 
date of death" was inserted by the Committee to eliminate 
the uncertainty as to when the limitation period expires. 
In subsection l3J language was clarified as to the time for 
withdrawing a demand for an elective share. 
Section 153-2-206 pemits the surviving spouse to take the 
exempt property allowance and family allowance whether or 
not he elects to take an elective share. The UPC provision 
pennitted the surviving spouse to renounce any items that 
would otherwise be taken under the decedents will or by in-
testate succession and thus avoid having to accept property 
.· specifically devised or bequeathed or taken by operation of 
law. These provisions were contrary to present law (153-14-
10, C.R.S. 1963), on the subject, and·in the Committee's 
opinion the existing law is preferable. Therefore, 'the ma-
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allowance and a family allowance whether er not he 
elects to take an elective share. 
153-2-207. £h~rging spous~ with gifts received -
liability of others for balanc~ __ Qf elective share. 
(1) In the proceeding for an elective share, property 
vh~ch is part of the augmented estate which passes or 
has passed to the surviving Sfouse by testate or 
intestate succession or other means, including that 
described in section 153-2-202 (3), but excluding any 
beneficial interest of the surviving spouse in a trust 
created by the decedent unless the surviving spouse 
chooses otherewise, is applied first to satisfy the 
elective share and to reduce t~e amcunt due from other 
recipients of portions of the augmented estate. 
(2) Remaining proferty of the augmented estate 
is so applied that liability for tbe -balance of the 
elective share of the surviving spouse is equitably 
apportioned among the ether recipients of the 
augmented estate in proportion to the value of their 
interests therein. 
(3) Only original transferees from, or 
appointees of, the decedent and their donees, to the 
extent the donees have the property or its proceeds, 
are subject to the contribution to make up the 
elective share of the surviving spouse. ihere it is 
determined by the court to be equitable, such 
contribution may be satisfied by payment in cash, 
return of all or part of the property transferred, or 
any combination thereof. 
(Omitted section numbers reserved for expansion) 
(SPOUSE AND CHILDBEN UNPROVIDED FOR IN iILLS) 
153-2-301. Omitted spousg. (1) If a testator 
fails to provide by will for his surviving spouse who 
married the testator after the execution of the will, 
the omitted spouse shall receive the same share of the 
estate he would have received if the decedent lef·t no 
will unless it appears from the will that the omission 
was intentional or the testator provided for the 
spouse by transfer outside the will and the intent 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-2-207 deals with the marshalling of assets which 
may be necessary to make up the spouse• s elective share. 
After applying property which the surviving spouse has re-
ceived from the decedent, subsection (2) provides that the 
liability for the balance is equitably apportioned among the 
recipients of the augmented estate in proportion to the value 
of their interest therein. No preference or priority is 
made between real and personal property. the person liable 
for contribution may elect to give up property or pay its 
value. 
The Committee deleted language in subsection (1) relating to 
renunciation to conform to the change in 153-2-206 and added 
language giving the spouse the option as to whether his in-
terest in a trust created by the decedent would be included 
as part of the elective share. The last sentence of subsec-
tion (3) in the UPC, relating to the retum of property 
transferred by a donee was replaced with a more definite pro-·· 
vision and made subject to the court's detezrnination as to 
fairness. 
Section 153-2-301 changes present law in that a subsequent 
marriage of a testator does not revoke a will. The section 
provides for an •omitted spouse" rather than revoking the 
entire will. The.spouse is given an intestate share unless 
the will shows that the omission was intentional or the test-
tator has provided for the spouse outside the will. The 
correlative provision is Section 153-2-508, which states that 
a will is not revoked by marriage or any other change of 
circumstance, except that divorce or annulment of a marriage 
after execution of the will revokes everf devise and appoint-
ment to the spouse, including her nomination as personal 
representative, unless the will expressly provides otherwise. 
The Committee adopted the section intact, 
COLORAOO PROBATE CvDE 
that the transfer be in lieu of a testamentary 
provision is shown by statements of the testator or 
from the amount of the transfer or other evidence. 
(2) In satisfying a share provided by this 
section, the devises made by the will abate as 
provided in section 153-3-902. 
153-2-302. Pretermitted children. (1) (a) If 
a testator fails to provide in his-will for any of his 
children born or adopted after the execution of.his 
will, the omitted child receives a share in the estate 
equal in value to that which he would have received if 
the testator had died intestate unless: 
(b) It appears from the will that the omission 
was intentional; 
(c) When the will was executed the testator had 
one or more children and devised substantially all his 
estate to the other parent of the omitted child; or 
(d) The testator provided for the child by 
transfer outside the will and the intent that the 
transfer be in lieu of a testamentary provision is 
shown by statements of the testator or from the amount 
of the transfer or other evidence. 
(2) If at the time of execution of the will the 
testator fails to provide in his will for a living 
child solely because he believes the child to be dead, 
the c·hild receives a share in the estate. equal in 
value to that which he would have received if the 
testator had died intestate • 
. (3) In satisfying a share provided by this 
section, the devises made by the will abate as 
provided in section 153-3-902. 
(Omitted section numbera reserved for expansion) 
(EXEMPT PROPERTY AND FA~ILY ALLOWANCES) 
153-2-qQl. (Reserved.) 
153-2-qo2. Exempt pro_£!ert~llm!~.!!£~• A 
surviving spouse of a decedent who v~s domiciled in 
this state is entitled to an e~empt property allowance 
of ten thousand dollars. If ,there is no surviving 
spouse, each minor child and each dependent child of 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-2-302 gives an intestate share to any child bom 
or adopted after the execution of the will, unless the will 
shows that the omission was intentional or the testator has 
provided for the child outside the will. Under both Section 
153-2-301 and 153-2-302, the fact that nontestamentary trans-
fers were intended to be in lieu of testamentary provision, 
thereby barring the right to an intestate share, may be 
shown by •statements of the testator or from the amount of 
the transfer or other evidence.• Thus, the will may be 
varied by·proof of the decedent's intent through introduc-
tion of extrinsic evidence. This is an extension of present 
Colorado law (153-5-6, C.R.S. 1963) and was adopted intact 
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the decedent is entitled to an exempt property 
allowance amounting to ten thousand dollars divided by 
the number of minor and dependent children of the 
decedent. The exempt property allowance is exempt 
from and has priority over all claims against the 
estate. The exempt property allowance is in addition 
to any share passing to the surviving spouse or minor 
or dependent child by the will of the decedent unless 
otherwise provided, by intestate succession, or by way 
of elective share. As used in sections 153-2-401 to 
153-2-404 the terlD "dependent child" is defined as a 
child who was in fact being supported, or was legally 
entitled to support, by the decedent. 
153-2-403. family allowance. ( 1) In addition 
to the right to an exempt property allowance, if the 
decedent was· domiciled in this state, the surviving 
spouse and minor and dependent children are entitled 
to a family allowance which shall be a reasonable 
allowance in money out of the estate for their 
maintenance during the period of administration, which 
allowance may not continue for longer-than one year if 
the estate is inadequate to discharge allowed claims. 
The allowance may be paid as a lump sum or in periodic 
installments. It is payable to the surviving spouse, 
if living, for the use of the surviving spouse and 
minor and dependent children; otherwise to the 
children, or persons having their care and custody; 
but in case any minor child or dependent child is not 
living with the surviving spouse, the allowance may be 
made partially to the child or his guardian or other 
person having his care and custody, and partially to 
the spouse, as their needs may appear. The family 
allowance is exempt from and has priority over all 
claims but not over the exempt property allowance. 
(2) The family allowance is not chargeable 
against any benefit or share passing to the surviving 
spouse or children by the will cf the decedent unless 
otherwise provided, by intestate succession, or by way 
of elective share. The death of any person entitled 
EXPLANATION 
This part of Article 2 of the UPC dealt with exempt property 
and allowances, and set up a three-ti•er1,gy5'tem, starting with . 
a homestead allowance of $5,000, then a $3,500 exempt prop-
erty allowance which is related to tangible personal proper-
ty, and finally a family allowance which is not in any• :Set , 
sum but is a reasonable allowance, although a court order is 
necessary .if the amount exceeds $500 per month or $6,000 a 
year. The Committee combined the sections of the UPC relat-
ing to homestead_and exempt property allowances and replaced 
them with Section 153-2-402, which provides for an exempt 
property allowance of $10,000. The Committee felt that this 
figure would correspond to the amount set in the present 
Small Estate Transfer Act (153-7-4, C.R.S. 1963), and the 
section was designed to be the equivalent of Colorado's pres-
ent surviving spouse's allowance, currently set at $7,500 
(153-12-16 to 21, C.R.S. 1963). All references to "home-
stead" allowances throughout the code were deleted upon the 
Committee's adoption of this change. A definition of "de-
pendent child" was added to Section 153-2-402 to cover use 
of the term in succeeding sections. 
The family allowance under Section 153-2-403 is a reasonable 
amount of money for the maintenance of the spouse, minor 
children, and dependent children during the period of admin-
istration; but the allowance may not continue for longer 
than one year if the estate is inadequate to discharge al-
lowed claims. Payment of the family allowance is subordi-
nated to the payment of the exempt property allowance and 
rights to exempt property and the family allowance have pri-
ority over all claims, including funeral and administration 
expenses. Under the code,. the surviving !pouse may waive 
any of these rights (153-2-204). Except tor a few changes 
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to fa~~ly allowanc~ ~~r~inat~~ his c1~ht to allowJoce~ 
not y, t [-lJ..J. 
1 '.:I l-..:-:i ·)u . Sou::cr?L-__ rl"'tr>r~ in-i tion __ ani't 
l0c11J1rnht1011 . r~ th•~ .;,st 1t.t' 1.~ ot~,;r ,..J.. -;e sJfficient, 
pcop ... rty .. !'ecific,1lly d,:visi?•l is il·Jt IJ~'a'-! to s,r.i..,t'y 
r1.jnt~ to ci 0 npt ?Cvperty . Suuj~ct to thi~ 
cestc1.ctivn, the sur•1ivin•J ,~!)alls~ , thi? yuarJ1.ans ot 
th.;- tiiurn: childr<>n , or cLil lr:en wno ,:1re adults oaf 
selec• pro2~rty of the ~st~t~ ss ex~ipt pco?erty . Th@ 
perso1Jl re?resentative may ~,~e tb~se selecticns if 
the ;urvi·,ing spou:,;e , tr.~ children, or ti.:e guJcJ11ns 
of the 01.r,or chil<lrel'! ar,• un.1ble or fdil tc do so 
withiu d rea .. onable tim• or 1f there ace no ~uarJi~n3 
of th0 ~1.nor children. The persundl representtt1.ve 
may ~xecutd an instr1 ~n t or d@ei of distributicn to 
est1ulish th~ ownersh1.p of pro?~rty taken as eze~pt 
prop~cty allowance . H~ ~ay jet~rmioe the fa~ily 
allow-.ince in l lump ~um not ~xc~eltD] six thous3nd 
loll4rs oc p~riodic in~tall~~nts not exce~diug five 
hu:drcd JolL1rs p~r month f'.)r ouc yi:J.ir , dr1d may 
disburse tu1ds of th ~ 0 ~tJte in ?lyocnt 0t the family 
allowdnc~ . the persoti l repr~s~ntative or any 
inter~st~J person J.~Jrieve1 b) any s 0 1Pction, 
d 0 ter:!!in3tion, paym':!nt , propos~ l pJy,enl:, or tail11r•:• 
to act un"I •r t.!:iis S"'C~ion :nay !,e tition th e court for 
appro?rilt~ relief , which reli~f oay frovid~ a fa~ily 
allowa~ce larger or ~maller tnan that whi ch th~ 
personal rPpr~sPntitive 1eter2L~ed 0r could have 
detec!llin~J . 
(O~ittel section numbers re~ e rv~d for expansion) 
(IJlLLS) 
. 1 SJ-2-50 l . '~ho_ C.l v J?a..; P __ a o1 i 11 . Any L~rS'1" 
eighte~n y~a cs o( a~~ or old~r who is of sound mind 
to-.iy IJtlk.f' d will. 
153-2-502. ~x~c~tion . Excdct as crovided for 
holo3ripti1c wills , -';;ri:tin•J~ 1; itni.n section· lSJ-L-513, 
aoJ Jills within sPction 1~3-2-506, 1 v~ry will ~~all 
be in vritinq si~n~d by the testdtoc or in thu 
testator's ~a~~ by so~~ other µ~rson in the testdtoc •s 
EXPLANATION 
The fa.oily allowance under Section 153- 2-403 is not a set 
sum, but is nerely a reasonable allowance . However, the 
provisi ons of Section 153-2- 404 require consideration by a 
court if the amount of the allowance exceeds $50U per month 
or $6 , 00U per year, and as a further limitation, the allow-
ance may be paid ±or no longer than one year if the estate 
is inadequate to discharge allowed claims. The Committee 
adopted this section intact except for deleted reference to 
homestead allowance . 
Section 153-2-501 is similar to present law and was adopted 
intact. 
Section 153- 2- 502 differs from present law (153- 5- 2 , C. R. S. 
1963) in that witnesses need not sign in the testator ' s 
presence . Two witnesses are required and witness either the 
signing or the testator ' s acknowledgement of the signature 
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pcesenc~ an1 by his direction , anl shall be si~oetl by 
at least t Jo p~rsons each of waom witnessed either the 
signing or th~ testat?r's acknowledgment of the 
signJtur~ or or the will. 
15)-2-503 . Holograohic will. A will which do~s 
not comply with section 153-2-502 is valid as a 
holo1tdpbic will, whether or not witnessel, if the 
signJtur~ 1n1 the mdteriJl provisions a~e in th~ 
baa 1•,rit1,.J of the testator. 
153-2-SOij. ~=if-proved ~ill . An ~ttested will 
•~Y at the time of its execution or at any subse1uent 
date be mdde self-proved , by the acknowltdqment 
thereof by the tes~1tor ]nd the affidavits cf th?. 
wit nesses , 0 ach male b~rore in officer authorized to 
a ,l11iaistel." Odths under th•~ la·.,, of this state , and 
evi lencej by the officer ' s certificate, und~r official 
seal , ~ttach~d or dnnexe~ to tbc will in form and 
contPnt substJntially as :ollows: 
THE :;T ATE! OF 
COUNTY OF 
ii" , ____ , ____ , and. ____ , the testator 
anJ the w1tnessos, cespecti?9lf, whose names are 
siyn0i to the att~ch@d o r fore~o1nJ instrument, being 
first duly s worn, do hPccby declare to the und 0 rsigned 
authority that tne testator signed and e xecuted the 
instrument dS his la:;t will an·\ that he had° signed 
v1llingly or Jirectcd anotner to sign for him, and 
that he exP.cuted it as h1s tree and voluntary act for 
the purposes therein P.~fressed ; and that each of the 
witnesses, in the pre~ nc~ and hearing of the 
t estator, signeJ tne will as witness and that to the 
best of his knowledJe the testator was at that time 
ei~hte~o years oE age or older , of sound mind and 
under no constraint or undue influence. 
-----------Testator 
EXPLANATION 
testator need not publish or declare the document as his 
will or request the witnesses to sign , and the witnesses do 
not have to sign in the presence of the testator or of each 
other. The Committee adopted this section intact. 
Section 153-2-503 changes present law by recognizing holo-
graphic wills. Only the signature and material provisions 
are required to be in the testator's handwriting . The holo-
graphic will does not have to be witnessed. 
Section 153- 2-504 will add a new provision to Colorado law. 
The section allows a will to be admitted to probate without 
the testimony of the witnesses to the will . This is accomp-
plished by the testator and the witnesses acknowledging be-
fore a notary public, at the time of the execution of the 
will or later on, that the testator was eighteen years old , 
of sound mind, under no undue influence, that the testator 
signed the document as his last will and that each of the 
witnesses signed in the presence and hearing of the testator. 
This certificate is then attached to the will and would 
eliminate any testimony on the part of the subscribing wit-
nesses in order to admit the will to probate. The use of 
the self-proved will is limited to fonnal proceedings be-
cause Section 153-3-303 dealing with infc rmal probate dis-
penses with the necessity of testimony o~ witnesses even 









Subscribed , swocn to anj acknowledged befoce me by __ , 
the t~statoc, and subscribed aod s wocn to befoce ~e by 
~nn ____ , witnesses , this____ day of 
(SEAL) (Si9ned) 
153-2-505. Who mil v 
generally competentui 
witness to a will. 
(Off 1cial capacity of officer) 
witnP~2 • (1) Aa.y person 
be ~ witness may dct ds a 
(2) ,1 will oc 
invalid because the 
witness . 
any ?rovisioa thereof is not 
will is signdJ by an intecested 
153-2-506. Choic~ of la• as to execution. A 
written will is valid if execuc~d in com~liance with 
s<?ction 153-2-502 oc 153-2-'>03 or if its ex0:cutio11 
complies with tue ldw dt the time of execution of toe 
plac~ whee~ the will is ~xecuteJ , oc of toe law of the 
place whee?. ~t the time ot execution oc at the tim~ of 
death the testator is domicil0i , has d place of abode 
or is a national. 
153-2-507 . Revoca ti.on_QL_!!r-i__tin_g__QL_J;~~1 - ( 1) 
(a) A will or any pil.rt ther,•of is revok.ed: 
(b) Oya subseguent will obich revokes tha prior 
will or pact expressly or by inconsist~ncy; oc 
(c) By being burn.ad , torn, canceletl, 
obliterate! , oc dPstcoyei, witn the intent and tor th@ 
purposa of cqvoking it by tae testdtor- or by another 
person in bis presence and by his direction. 
153-2-508 . Revocdtion bLdtvorce - no r 0 vocation 
&:L_othec crnn1.Jes of circumstances. If aftt?r executing 
a will the testator is divocced or bis marriage 
annulled, the divorce or annulment cevokes any 
EXPLANATION 
Under Section 153- 2-505, no provision in a will is invalid 
because the will is signed by an interested witness. In 
other words, the witness does not forfeit a gift under the 
will because he is a witness. This differs from present 
law (153- 5-7, C.R.S . 1963) but was adopted int act by t he 
Committee. 
Section 153- 2-506 differs from pr esent law (153-5-42, C. R.S . 
1963) in that it looks into the law of the domicile or the 
state of nationality. The section was adopted intact . 
Section 153- 2- 507 is similar to present law (153-5- 3, C.R.S. 
1963) except that it specifically authorizes partial revoca-
tion and revocation by inconsistency, which the present law 
does not authorize . The Committee adopted the- section i n-
tact . 
The circumstances in Colorado in which a will is revoked by 
operation of law {divorce, annulment) is not changed by Sec-
tion 153- 2-508, except that it does not provide for revoca-
tion of a will by subsequent ma rriage of th& +:esta-to r , -
I 
~ 
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disposition or d?poiut~ent of ~ro~erty cdJe oy the 
will to the fornar spcu~~ , dny frovisicn ccnferring a 
gan~rctl or specisl pow~r of apF□L~tue~t on the [oc~er 
spous?, an~ dRY no~inJr1on of the formar spouse as 
executor, trustee, conservat0r , er guardian , unless 
the will qxpressly rcov1des oth~cwis~ . Property 
prevente1 froo r.:issi11 ,J to a formcL spouse bacaus.- of 
revocdtion ay iivorcP OL dn=ulment fisses as if th~ 
formet spou~P [ailed to survive the decedent, an~ 
ot1er provisions conf~rting so3e po wer or office on 
the rormec spouse ar~ 1nterfreted as if the SfOUs~ 
failed to survive the lecedent . If provisions are 
revok~j sol~ly by this section, they dre revived by 
testator ' s remarriage to the former spouse. Foe 
purposes ot this section , divorce or annulment medns 
any divorce or annulment ~hicL would exclude tbP 
spous~ as d surviving spouse within the weaning of 
section 153- 2-\J02 (2) . A dPcr~e of separation v bich 
does not terminate the status of hus~and and wife is 
not a divorc e for purposes of tbi5 ~ctioo. No change 
of circu~st~nces other than as described io this 
section revot~s ~ will. 
153-2-5,9. Revival of rHvoked will. (1) If d 
secon1 will vhich, bad it re~ained ecf0ct1va ,t de3th , 
woulJ have revokR<l the first will in whole or in part , 
is th.;rea ftec r<>vokcj by ;ict!j uoder sec t ion 153-2-507, 
the first will is ccvoked in wnole er in Fart unless 
it is evident fro~ th~ circu~stctnces o: the revccation 
of the second will or fro~ testdtoc• s coote~pocary or 
subsH~u~nt declarations that he inteoded the first 
will to ta~e efi~ct as extcuted . 
(2) If rt secon~ will which , had it re~aioe<l 
effective at death , wonlrl have revoked the ficst ·, ill 
io whole or in pact , 1s thereafter revoked oy a tnird 
will, the first will is revokej in whole or in part , 
exce~t to the extent it appears fro~ the terms ot the 
third will thdt the test~tor intende1 the first will 
to tak <> eftect. 
153-2-510. Tnro~ration_QL_rPf<>rPnrp _ ~ny 
EXPLANATION 
Colorado does (153-5-3, C.R. S. 1963). The code protects the 
new spouse by operation of the omitted spouse section (153-
2-301) or by an elective share under Section 153-2-201 . The 
section also provides that if the will provisions are re-
voked by divorce or annulment. they are revised by testa-
tor's remarriage to the former spouse. The section also 
covers the effect of divorce not recognized as valid by the 
laws of Colorado . The meaning and effect of divorce and 
annulment are set forth in Section 153-2-802. The Committee 
adopted the section intact . 
Under Section 153-2-509 the revival of a revoked will is 
pennitted if it can be established that the testator intend-
ed revival . Also , when a second will is revoked by a third 
will, a first will is revived by terms ir the third will 
showin9 an intents that the first will ta effective. These 
provisions will be new to Colorado and the section was adop-
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writtnJ in existence wh~n ~ wi ll 13 ex~cutej tdJ bP 
incorp::,::Jt-11,! by r~f-~l'f,!:C" if tt,,~ lrt:ll_JU,Lj~ of the • lll 
c:i.r1if<>s!;; :his intor,• sH,'I Jp:;<:::-ih<!!. t.r.•! wr itir'.CJ 
suffi~iently to per=1t its i~~~ti~ic1tion . 
1 c; J-2-~. l 1 • •r,..,. td ::i , :1 !!1 r 1 __ ,1 .! 1 i. • 1 o t,!, __ t".l __ t c .. ., t !; • 
(1) ;. l •vi s,;,, th,:, vdil.it:,· of w~1ch 1:. ck•t.ar~1u111le 
b y th• .. ll• ot this ~tdt•? , ;:;;¼':' :Jc :7i'1'-' riy ,1 will to t.he, 
trustec> of 1 trust •~::;t,;.ol 1Gr."' l ,:;r ro b .. e::t.1tlish<>,t hy 
th•~ tr1!:l:,1~or o r bt the t:?~t.,lt.H ,1nd so;,.-. cth-':r pic:.or, 
or t,y so:·~ o t h<!r pPr:,or. ( i r.cl 11d i nq 1 fu:ir1s: 1 - r 
uot.un·l~•i l1(e insurar.c£> t:::u,;t. , <1lthou1!, th~ trufit-,,.. 
hs5 r~~~rvEd dny or dll ri1t1s of 0wpecGnip cf t~; 
insurdnc~ contracts) 1! the trt:-,t i~~ e,J,•t.titi,.d i 
th ~ te s t itor • s will .=tnd its t .:?t"'3 ,\r,:? sr:st tot·tb in ,, 
wr1tt':'o 1ostruoeo t (ir!.clu!in I s1 111.ll) ,0 ;.<ec-uted beror-• 
ot co'l:;•1rr~r.t:Jy 111 th the •"XN'1Jt1on cf the t"!st.1tor 1 :; 
w1.l l or in the vslid l39t , 111 of ~ per~on ~ho hns 
prcJncp~s~J the tPs~~tor , 0r in l} Vllii last will of 
a pere:.on vho has <liPi H th i11 six aon th:.; l fter th•• 
1~ath of thP test~tot, 1iJ will hl7 i n; hc~n ~xucut~d 
before or concurrnn • ly ;,oith th<t •~ xocu t1on c t th" 
test3toc- •s will , (r~g,1rdl11,;s ,:( ti,~ cx1;..t·?ncc , s ize, 
or ch'lt<l.Ct-?r o:: tr~ corp,1:; ,.,f tb11 tru_.t) . Th.. d ~vis" 
i3 not invalid tec3u:;~ th~ t~uct i~ a~eadtble o r 
revo-;ahl>' , or b'-'Cdu,;c t.h<> tr•J9t J.lS ciJ1••1:.},;:J .i::t.t:1. the 
executin11 o:: the will oc ,1ttcr th~ tleat.!1 o! th,.. 
testatnr . 
(2) (-1) tin l,:i!;!-. thr t~., l1tor 1 .,; w1l l pcovido?s 
oth~rwis~ , the property ~o devi9eJ : 
( b) I s not d ,, ,! !JI P. l to b c h 1..• 1,1 u c J er <l 
testacantdry trust of the t~stltor Lu t b~co~~s a ~art 
of the trust to 11h ic.:h it is ·~ i ven; .10d 
(c) Shall be admiui3tera<l dnd dis/O$BJ of 1n 
accocd~nc• vith thu ftOVi9ion9 C! th e 1nsttu0Pnt or 
will s<..!ttin:, fortb th,• lo?tcs ct th~ ttu:::.t , includin<J 
;u,y ame,L10r:ts the::-2t 11 c,le b,~f<Jre the d->..ith of tu~ 
t.!!>tdtor (L·•~gardl•i~s ot wn,;>taer 111,ile bctoi:e o r ,1tt~c 
th•~ ex.ecut100 <J( th"' te::;t,1tor 1 ;; wilt) , Jn,l, if the 
testa.toi: ' £. vill so 1,rov.1.,J~, .111cluJ in9 3ny airc1 .. d111ents 
EXPLANATION 
Se;::tion 153-2-510 permits incorporation by referen:e when 
the will manifests this intent and describes the writing 
suffident.Ly to identify it. This provision will be new 
to Colorado and the section was adopted intact. 
Section 153-2-511 is similar to present law ( 153-5-4-<i, C. R. S . 
1963) , and al lows a devise c,r b<?:.,uest to be "pvured'' into an 
inter vivos -..rust even tho:Jgh the settlor reserves the ri9ht 
to ar.icnd o= rf•·,oke ar.d e•,en if the trust was a:tually 
amended af~er the will was executed. Both the Colorado pzo-
vision and this se;;tion wa:-e take:1 fro:n the Uniform Testa-
~entary Addition's tc Tn.sts Act, and the Co:nmittee rewrote 
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to the trust made after the dedth of the testator. 
(3) A revocation or termination of the trust 
b-afore the death of the testator causes the :1evise to 
lapse, but exhaustion of trust corpus between the time 
of execution of testator's will and testator ' s death 
shall not constitute a revocatico or tereinatioo of 
the trust causing the ~evise or bequest to lafse; a 
revocation or termination of the trust beforP the 
death of the testator shall not cause the devise or 
bequest to lapse, if the testatcr provides that, in 
such event , the devise o r be~uest to the trustee of 
the trust identifLed in tne testator ' s will , and on 
the tercs thereof, as they existed at the tima cf the 
executLO0 of testator's will , or as they existed at 
the time of the revocation or termination cf the 
trust, as the tasta~or•s will shall provide . This 
section shalt not be construed as providing an 
exclusive ~~thod for making devises or tequests to 
truste~s ot trusts created otherwise than by the will 
of t he testator making such devise or bequest . 
153-2-5 12 . Events _of in~e?endent s~ificancc. 
A will may dispose of pro~0 rty by reference to acts 
an1 events which have significance apart froo their 
effect upon the dispositions ma1e by the will, whethPr 
they occur befor~ or after the e xecution of the will 
or before or after the testator's death. The 
execution or revocation of a will of another person is 
such an event . 
153-2-513 . SeEJ\ n te writ in.g_ i•le n til.Ying__mues t 
of t ,iD!J.!bl~o,ePr-ty. ah~th~r or net the provision:; 
r~latin1 to holographic wills 1pply, a will m1y refPC 
to d written statem~nt or list to ~ispose of items o~ 
tan;iulc ~ersonal property not ctherwis<> speciLically 
disposud of by the ~ill, other than oonay, evidences 
0f intl ~1bte,ln ·2ss , documents of title, and s<>curities , 
aoJ pcop~r ty usei in trad~ or business. To be 
ad~issiule unJ~r this section as evidence of t he 
intended disposition , the writtng must eith~c be in 
the h1nJwritinq of the testator or be signed ty him 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-2-512 provides that a will may dispose of proper-
ty by reference to acts and events having independent mean-
ing. This section enacts the common law rule in Colorado was 
adopted intact by the Committee . 
Section 153-2-513 attempts to solve the r roblem of the test-
ator who is constantly changing his mind as to who should 
receive certain items of his personal pr ~erty . All person-
al property, other than the exceptions S , 3ted, may be dis-
posed of by a written list either in the "tandw:!'iting of the 
testator or signed by him. It will be u,neld if the will 
simply refers to the list which may be p:epared prior to or 
after the will is executed. The code states that this is an 
exception to the doctrine of independent significance estab-
lished in Section 153-2-512 and the list .vill be permitted 
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,10 i DI 1 ;t J,~scritie tle: it,-m ... d'l:l tile •!<' vise<'!; wi~h 
r<>1s0n,11Jll' C"rtain~t• '!':1•~ •t:.tlflJ :Hy be c!'t'er:: ,j t·l 
,-t:i on•• to !JP 1. eX1.cit.E!11c•1 ,,t the r.1.ie r:t t h> 
t ,•;;::. ... ~or•.: l•d.t.h ; 1~. i.M'.r ~,! ,•r~;:<1c~l lH~f:.ice or ,1!:t<-!r 
th,.• ·• x ,cur1an oL th~ will; 1.~ ny bE- ,lltered by U .•• 
t i.:!.:t-1tor dl'ter l.t .:; p r P,1.,t<1t 1.on; Jnd it. ':!;ii' ce , 
IICLtLnJ 11 n1c;~ h<.1~ no si1n1t 1c1nc~ .,p,rt tco~ it u 
(•ifnct IIJOO u,~ rlu,!'1:-;Ltir.11~ ~:1:e :J'f tb .~ v1ll. 
(,1:11.tt<>t f;,•ction au$h~cs C"-3'1CV•~ -~ for ~ Xi:' 1ri s io11) 
(nUL ES 01 CO~ST~~CTIC~) 
1SJ-l-11,) l. rt-~ ;•;1.c·••,_,n t •,h,Jt ,J,•v.1.st-.-,. sue:·\-.,. ------~-------------------~-
t~;.t ,tl •>[ by_Oll':! h•Ja•Jl'.'1_t . ec.r.t:l_ 1-:C'J CS. I:.:CC!;t, i.n C<.1.; ·~ 
w!li..:n 110•1L1 :>e jrt;c;LJl'Ct :'l t 11"! ~ l OUlt -1n••Ot...S dei\ t I: 
punit,on:; oi .;;cct.10:1 1:.·1-::-n1J , d ,jeq1s~"! vho !c i>_; no• 
:;1ir·11 Ve:' lh' •n.,td~Or ;,y or.e :1u·1 lt-,,l t,,,n,ty t1our~ L, 
t.r~-1::.,.,d ,., it h1- pn!1ir-c~as~,! the t,)~ l:il<Jt·, 11nl~.,, t >, 
v1Ll ot -<?C' 'JJ<>nt cunt,1ir.s .~o-::•J ldll-.JU'lj•i ,1e,ll'1'} 
~xplicL+ly ~l.th si~ui~,~~nu~ ,~1t~s 0r d~1tht 1n \ 
r.00m:in ,Usd..5t<"r , oc l • J'J1(in•r t:,'lt tue tl< vL:; ,.,,, !,;irviv<> 
l h c t •"' .-; t ,1 tor ·, r s u r:-, .:. ,, ,, ~he ·-~ ., t 1 ~ -J c r o r J. : , t .1 t. e .l 
pl.!Cio,l lll or•if•[ to t.Jl,.1\ uu\E'[' ~l:•~ ~lll. 
1!i l-2-n,P . (h(>ic~ _,..,t __ l3w __ :1s t u _ n<::.i:u r,J il"ll 
'c'![e?Ct of_will,,; . :'i.•1 Cl':'.'cJ!ilhJ 1n i lli''J3l i't.::l.!ct. ot ,1 
:ilspo.;itiun i..n a will ;,,:-;,dl !_; ,, ,!,0 r~ cuitt P. I '..y t 11.- lccll 
l~Y 0L 'I. p:ir:1.cul~t state ~Ql~ctf'C Of th" t~~c1tor 1~ 
his ·,1Lll unlt~ss t,1-? , ;•;_:, l.1.c1 ti 1~ vt trcu• l..t • i ,, 
contr,uy to rhe 1••Jolic ,>:il iry of tnt::: stJ • "' <) t 1 ,!C • l ;., 
d??l.Lca:>le to thn. ,l ist,o.ati::n . 
1'.>3- l-&:3 . ,, ,11:•s ot co:i.-;tr•~r-t1or, ,1nrl __ intPr,o:.1,•1. 
Titn. i11tJa:ior. o t <1 ~,,.:1.1to.r .u.: •.1xtc?e;:=.e..! u: h is 1Hll 
cauttols th~ l 0 g1L ~ffec: of ~is ~1~po.:;1tiu ~ - Th~ 
c:ule:, o, constc:uci.ion ,~xrc'-".;.s •,i ir, :,, ct1.on:; 153-L-i,C'.I 
t<J 15J-"-o 12 apply 11nl~s.:; 'I. ccPtr,1ry intention i:a. 
iudtcatel liy t.h<: vill . 
1J 1--2-t:>U~. t:on.ar• .. -:~iS,!r: _tn .1t will __ __e:i.s~"'S ".ill 
2r·ap-"c:~ aCt,:r-1c~t,r,~-l_:lC'01,,c•:-:·1 . A will is t0 h~ 
con~tr~e1 to p~ss all pC:o?Drty ~n1cn the tnstatcr o wn~ 
dt h1s death .1.ucLJ~in~ pco?~tty ~c~uireJ 1ft~c th~ 
eI~cut1on of the wil l . 
EXPLANATION 
:its effect 11pon the? dispositions made by the will". The 
practical t:::fect of this provision would enable the testator 
to change h s mind and the list many times a:- to who should 
=eceive his p~rsonal effects and he need nev~r bother his 
at~orney. This provi:;ion will b>? n~w to Colorado and t.he 
~ection was adopted intact . 
Section 153-2-60 ... requires that a devisee must survive 120 
hours to take unless the will :)f dec~dent provide-; othPrwi.se 
in the case of sir.iultaneous deaths or deaths in a common 
disaster, or r1.1quirino th'lt the devisee survive the test-1tor 
for a stated period in ord~r to take under the will, except 
in cases which would be sub!ect to the simultaneous death 
provisions of 153-2-613. This section parallels section 153-
2- 104 dealing wi~h intestate succession. Except for ~dding 
1.he cross-reference to th" simultaneous death section, the 
:::or,mi ttee adopted the section intact. 
Section 153-2-602 gives the testator the right to choose the 
law of any state specified in the will to govern th0 meaning 
and legal effect of the will. On related points S~ction 
l53-2-~C6, in e ffect , permits choice of law as to the rules 
governi ng formal validity and the execution requirements 
for wills . Section 153-3-202 provides that, where tne1·e are 
conflicting claims as to th~ d0~icile of decedent . the deter-
mination of domicile in the proceeding first commenced must 
be ac:epted as det~r.ninative by the courts oi this state if 
tho;1t determination was made in a formal testacy or appoint-
rr,ent proc.aeding after not.:.ce . Under Section 153-3-408, a 
final order oi a court of anoth1.1r state determining whether 
decedent left a valid will or constr.Jino the will must be 
detenninative by the courts of this state if the foreign 
p~ceed.ing involved notice to all interested persons andwa s 
based o~ a finding that decedent was domiciled at his death 
in the state wnere the order wa s made . The Committee adopt-
ed this section intact. 
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153-2-605. Anti-l~pse - Jece,sed devi~ee - class 
gifts. If a d<2visee " ho is a qrandpar1rnt or a lineal 
descendant of a grandparent of tbe testator is dead at 
the time of execution oc the will, f,uls to survive 
the testdtor, or is treate1 as if be predeceased the 
testator, the issue of the deceaseJ dl-!visee wh o 
survive the testator by one hundred twenty hours take 
in place of thP d~cease1 de visee and if they are all 
of the same 1eyree ot ~ioship to the devlsee they taXe 
equally, but if of u~equal degree then those of more 
remote de~ree take by r~presentation. One vh o vould 
bav~ been a jevisee under a class gift 1.f he had 
survived the testator is treated a~ a devisee for 
purposes of this section whether his death cccure1 
before or after the execution of the vill. 
153-2-606, Pailure of t<:.>staoentdf.!. prov1,sj,Q..!1, 
(1) Except as provided -1.n section 153-2-605 if a 
devise other than a residuary devise fails for any 
reason, it becomes a part of the residue. 
(2) Except as provi,ied in section 153-2-605 if 
the residue is devised to two cc more persons aod the 
sbare of one of the residuary Jev1sees fails fer any 
reason, bis share passes to the otber residuary 
devisee, or to other residuary devisees io pcofort100 
to their interests in the res1<lue. 
1~3-2-607. Chang~ in securities - accessions -
nonade~ption. (1) (a) [f the testator- 1.nt~ndeda 
spec1tic devise of cectdin securities rather than the 
equivalent value thercoi, the specific devis~e is 
entitled onl/ to: 
(b) As mncb of the devised securities as is a 
part of the estate at ti~e of the testator's death; 
(c) Any adrl.itio:ial or other securities of thP 
same entity ovned by the testator cy reason of action 
initiated by the entity excluding any acquired by 
exercise of purchasa options; 
(d) Securities of another entity cwned by the 
testator as a result of a merger, consolidation, 
ceorJanization or other similar action initiated by 
EXPLANATION 
The after-acquired property provision in Section 153-2-604 
was adopted intact. 
The anti-lapse rule of Section 153"-2-605 applies to any de-
vise to a deceased person who is a grandparent or a lineal 
descendant of a grandparent thereby substantially broadening 
present law (153-5-10, C.R.S. 1963), which is limited to a 
deceased descendant of the testator. If a beneficiary in 
the protected group dies before the testator, whether before 
or after the will is signed, or is deemed to have predeceased 
the testator under the 120-hour survivorship requirement, the 
deceased beneficiary's share passes to his issue by repre-
sentation. This anti-lapse rule also applies to one who 
would have been a devisee under a class gift if he had sur-
vived. The Committee adopted this section intact. 
Under Section 153-2-606 a lapsed non-residuary devise falls 
into the residue, whereas a lapsed residuary devise does not 
fall out of the residue, but passes to the other residuary 
devisees, if any. This is somewhat similar to present law 
(153-5-11, C. R.S. 1963), and the section was adopted intact. 
Section 153-2-607 codifies construction n:les in the area of 
accessions to and changes in the form of specifically de-
vised securities between the time the will is signed and the 
testator's death. The section is intended to codify the 
law to the effect that cash dividends dec:ared and payable 
as of a record date occurring before the ~estator's death do 
not pass as a part of the specific devise even though paid 
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th ll .• It it f ; ind 
(e) ~~v adlition~l s9c~riti~s of tne ~ntity 
0 11 n.,,1 'J/ '::<! tPs~1tor .i.:. •i re:c;1lt of cl ;:lan of 
r t1r. v,•.-.r...rig:1t 1.f 1t i:; a r'='•JUl.1t~l 1nv1.>c. t:a<>nt cc::i;::a:iy. 
(-1 D1str1!i•1tions ;•rio r to d~.Hl:l. ·~1.th rez;:ect t o 
a :i-,-•c1iic1 l ly 1l,"1i;,e1 ~~C•J1:it 1 r.•.) t t-rO'll l': 11 for u 
c-11b.:;ectior, (1) o[ this ::,~1.:tion .1cr, not ! .. Ht ct th,• 
spec1iir d0vL~~ . 
l"d-2-G'.'3. 'iO'ldii'~:itl,~ __ ot s;:,E-r:itl(._!ev1~:•!S i1 
c~L-t1i~ c=t._, •-~-- s.1lr-.: t, v cca.;..1r-·1.t • o:r -_11r::-,1i11 _ _i_r 1:i_.:iL:; 
ot __ ,~l·~- con1.>,;,11,1ti,11 __ ,Jr _i~:::•1c1r.c 0 • (1) If 
i;r,,1<:iL.1.Ldl, d•'Vl,-'I f,U>!"-'r ty i::; ,a;ol j -'! 1 
C •)r•.:.;'C't:'l:i.tor , or 1t .i c..>1;J,i;;;a1ri,1n ,1·~,1 rl oc .1. :iz1r l!,-.: 1' 
proC~"l!, ;1r°" p1i,1 ► o :1 con.;pr•11•oi: 'IS ➔ t,•..:;ult ,J! 
co:1d~.:1:i.,t:.io11 , flt", oc c,1::.11dlt y, t.h~ J[)"'C1t1c . ~ 1 1!;"" 
hJ.~ t ~(' t"iJlt to ,3 ·;J"!f'c't!l Pi'C'.111l•1LY 1°vL, !:"j'Hl !,, · ) 
th;. Ost .,.11<> priC" , ':.r·' Con,i.JJC!Jt!.O0 ,l \ldC] , O': th-• 
in.,uL 1ncc pt'\")C~·~J~ . :L~ l'iqn.t. : t the ->!'-BC~!..l~ L!~ V l:i•~.=i 
an i 'I: th i s fillhs~ct i,1n i,,; t":!,l..ic~d . y ,1ny t" 1 Jht !!'! hds 
1111 let" :..;uo.;<>ct1on {2) vf •111..-; •r.tion . 
(2) (,,) A ~p"ci[ic Jl.!•1.1,,:e h1::; :t- riJat to th"'· 
t" •~ :n,11nin ·1 :~p~c i fic1!.ly l•t"1 .• · l p·.,piJcty Joy : 
(o) .\:. 7 oal .11,c,! of ~ !'IL! p•Hch 1 ::.•1 pc1.c-2 (tc J'=' tt, L 
11 i • i .rny .,~c•H"i ty int.:e::: .. •.;t) 1) 11i:.J iro:n 1 f-'H'Ch.asPr t·'.l 
th~ t~Stdt~L dt ie2th by t"~i~On of ~Jl 0 ct th0 
p,?!)•?r i:.y ; 
(C) i\ny ar.i:::iunt. ot i co11 ,Jcnn:1 t10:: -.1·• 1,d !or t b1 
t1icin~ o: th ~• pcop~ny 11:,p1 .. ,j .,~ il!at.:-. ; 
(~) An/ p t oca~1~ unp11i dt d~1th on f1ra Jt 
CdS 1H lty in~~•l[c'lr.c·• en tl,e !,ll:O!"f[y ; d:Jrl 
(e) i'r,)?ert:y o Jnei t,y te.:;tJtor -i t '11..; d•,1~~ d:i ,i 
r ;:,3111 ':. or rot 1,.;~o!:'·1r:_. , vc 01:it,1in.1 l in L 1.-=,u or 
toreclo~~re , of the ~ecuc1.ty fut a s~ec1fic ~lly 
devisnd ~jl~Jatinn . 
1C,l-2-r.> PJ . ~-,I!,~~Utl2!1 · l\ ~p0 cifi~ :1~·,i:=~f~ 
;:,.1:c;s<>s 3 u !Jj .. ct. to 'lny :,.,c 1r1ty H,t-=i::~a:.t ••xis':iL,j it 
tb1 jdtP or d~ath , wi•nout tiJ~~ at ~ 1 0G~r~c1a3 
C!Jltile~~ of a g~n~r•l Jir~cti v~ 1n t ~~ will to F~Y 
d ~bt" . 
EXPLANATION 
Settion 153-2-608 provides for ademption of specific devises 
where t'le form of property is chan9ed throurih sale. casualty 
loss , condemnation , or foreclosure prior tc the testator ' s 
death , whether the act is ~one by the testator, by a conse:-
va t or a~ti~g for him, or by others. Subsection (l) provides 
for nonademptinn when speci fie ally devised p=operty is sold 
by a ~onservator and when a conde~nation awa:d or ~asualty 
insurance proceeds are paid to a conservator for the dece-
dent prior to death . In such event , the devisee is entitled 
to a "general pecuniary devise equal to the net sale price, 
the condemnation award , or the ins1Jrance proceeds . " Under 
subsections (2) (b) , (c), and (d) a specific devisee takes 
the remaining specifically devised property plus any balance 
of t~1e pu r chase price owing from a purchaser in the event of 
sale o f t ha property or any balance of a condemnation award 
or casualty insurance on the property remaining unpaid at 
death . However, under subsection (2) (e), the devisee takes 
property owned by -:he t e stator at hi s death as a result of 
foreclosure ••• of the security for a specifically devised ob-
ligation . The CommitteP adopted this section intact, except 
for deleting a sentence which provided that if the t e stator 
is restored to competency after the sal e, condemnation , or 
casual ty and survives for one year , the nondemption presump-
~ion does not apply. and therefo:e , by implication, the de-
vise will be considered to be adeemed. This was deleted as 
unfair and becau se it r eversed the general rule . 
Section 153- 2-009 abolishes the common law .rule of exonera-
t~on of sp~cific.devises and adopts the rule of non- exonera-
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153-2-6 10 . ~~tciS!LQLJQEI of dPP.Ointment . ~ 
general r~siluary clause in a ,11.ll , or a will caa,u.ng 
general disposition of all of the testator ' s pro?erty , 
does not ~xercise a power of appointaent held by tac 
testator ur.less specific reference is made to th~ 
power or there is scme oth~r i ndication of inten t ion 
to incluje the property subject to the power . 
153-2-611 . Co•1c;r cur::t1on oc _generic terns_ to 
accori witn relat1Q.Q~hips a..,; dffl!!~rl for intestat'c? 
succession . Relativ~s of th~ half bleed , adopted 
persoas , -an1 persons boro out of wedlock are included 
io class ~ift t~rc1noloryy and terms of re l ationsh iF in 
accorJaoce with rules f oe det~rmining r elaticoships 
for purposes of intestate succession, but a pe r son 
born out of wedlock i3 not treat~d as the cbi ld of the 
father unl~ss the person is op~n l y and notori ously so 
t reated by the father . 
15 J-2-612 . JHem otion_::i1.-s..1 ti sf act i on . Propertv 
which a testator gave in his life t1m~ to a person is 
treat~d dS a satisfaction of a devise to that person 
in whole o.c in part , only if the will provides for 
deJuct i on of the lifetime gift , oc the testator 
declares in a contP.mporaneous writin~ that the gift is 
to be deduct8d from the devise or i s in satisfaction 
o( the devise , or the devisee acknov ledges io writing 
that the yift is in satisfaction . For purpos~ of 
pa r tial satisfaction , pcopecty given dur i ng lifetime 
is valued as of the ti~e the <levisee ca~e into 
possession or enjoyment of the property or as of the 
tim9 of death of the testator , whicbevec occurs f i rst . 
153-2-6U. Si:nultaneous de.1th - 1isposit1on of 
eropcr ty . (1) 'ilhcre the title to prop<=>rty or th 0 
devolutiott thereof derends upon priocity of death an~ 
there is no sufficient evidence that the rersons ha ve 
died otb~rwise than simultancou~ly, the rroperty of 
each person shall be disposed of as if he had 
sucvi.ved , except as pcovideJ otherwise i n this 
section . 
(2) (a) rt pro?erty is so disposed of that the 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153- 2- 610 creates a const ructi on presumption t hat a 
residuary clause does not exercise a power of appointment . 
This is similar to pr esent law (107- 3-3 , C.R. S. 1963) and the 
section was adopted i ntact. 
Section 153 -2 -611 extends to the construction of wil ls cer-
tain of t he rules in Article l defining relationships of 
intes tacy and was adopted intact. 
Section 153-2-612, paralleling Section 153- 2- 110 on intes-
tate succession, requires a written statement of intent by 
the testator or donee before a lifetime gift will be consi-
dered to be in satisfaction of the devise . The section was 
adopted intact . 
Section 153-2-613 reenacts the Simultanerus Death Act , and 
is adapted from Article 18 of Chapter 15~, C.R.S . 1963 . 
i 
t 1 
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right of d beneficiary to succeed to dny interest 
therein is conditional upon his surviving another 
pecson , an~ ~oth persons die , and there 1s no 
sufricient ~viderc~ that th~ two have Jied othe1wisP 
tnan simultaneously, the beneficiary shall be deemed 
not to hav~ survive<l. 
{b) If thPc~ is oo saif1cient evinence that two 
oc more beneficiaries have died oth~rwise than 
simultanoously and rroperty has been dis?osed of in 
such a WlY th~t at th e time of their deaths edch of 
such ueneficiaries would have been entitled to the 
property if he had sur vived the ethers, the property 
shall be divided into as many equal porticns as tnere 
were beneficiaries and these poctions shall be 
distributed respectively to those who would have taken 
in the event that each of such beneficiaries had 
survived. 
(3) Where there is no sufficient evidence that 
t wo joint tenants or tenan t s by the entir ety have died 
otherwise than simultaneously the property so held 
shall be distributed one-h~lf as if one had survived 
and one-half as if the cthec had surv1ved . If there 
are more than t wo joiut tenants and all of the• have 
so died , tn~ pcop~rty thus distciuuted shall be in the 
proportion that onP bears to the wbcle numcer of joint 
tenants. for the purpo~es of this section , the teem 
" joint t enan ts" includes oJ n~rs cf property held und~r 
circumstdnces which entitled one or more to the whole 
of the property on tbe ded t h ot the other or others. 
(U) Where a husband and wife ba7e died , l eaving 
community prop~rty an~ there is no s ufficien t ev i dence 
that they hdve died otherwise tbdn simultaneously , 
ono-half of all thP r.o~munity p rofe rty shall fass as 
if thm husband hnd survived, and as if said one-half 
were his ~epa cate pcopocty , dnd the other one-half 
th e reof shall pass dS if the wLfe hJd survived , and as 
i f sa id oth~r one-half wore her separate property. 
(5) Wh~ce the insuced and th~ bcneficiacy in a 
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there is no sufficient e v1 jence that they have died 
otherwise than siraultaneously the pcoceeds of the 
policy shall be distributeJ as if the insured had 
survived the beneficiary , except if the policy is 
community property of the in5ured and his spouse , and 
there is no alternative beneficiary, or no alternative 
beneficiary e xcept the estate or personal 
representati ve of the insured , the proceeds shall be 
distributed as community property. 
(6) This section shall not apply in the case of 
vills , living trusts, deeds , or contracts of insurance 
or any other situation vhere provision is made for 
distribution of property differen t fro~ the provisions 
of tnis section , or where provision is made for a 
presumption as to survivorshi? vhich results in a 
distribution of property different from that here 
provided . 
(Omitted section numbers re5erved for expansion) 
(CONTRACTUAL ARBANGEMlSTS RELATING TO DZ AT R) 
153-2-701. Contracts concern ing__filli,~ssiorr . A 
contract to mak 0 a will or devise , or not to revoke a 
will or devise , or to die intestate, if e xecuted acter 
the effectiv 0 iate of this chapter , can be established 
only by ?rovisioos of a vlll statlnq material 
provisions of t he contract , an express refareoce in a 
will to a contract and extrinsic e vi~enc~ provi ng the 
terms of toe contract, or a vriting signed by the 
decedent evidencing the contcact. The execution of a 
joint vill or mutual or cociprocal vllls dces not 
create a presumption of a contr~ct not to revoke the 
will or wills and the fact that a vill or vills 
e xecuteJ at or a~out the Sd~e time contain mutual or 
reciprocal provisions shall not be any evidence that 
such vill or vills are made in ccnsiderdtion o f each 
other. 
(Omitted section numbers reserved for expansion) 
(GEllE?.AL PROVISIONS) 
153-2-801. RenunciaJ":ion ot succession. { 1) A 
person (or his personal repr~sentative) vho is an 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-2-701 deals with contracts to make or revoke a 
will or to die intestate. It provides that a contract to 
make a will or devise, or not to revoke a will or devise , or 
to die intestate, can only be established by the will which 
sets forth the material provisions of the contract, a refer-
ence in a will to a contract and extrinsic evidence proving 
the terms of the contract, or an instrument signed by the 
decedent evidencing the terms of the contract. Mutual or 
reciprocal wills will not give rise to a presumption of a 
contractual arrangement. This is similar to present law 
(153-5-41, C.R.S . 1963) and part of the present law was added 
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heir , devisee, person succde1ing to a CPnounc~i 
int,?rt'c.t , bP.nPficiary 11n'ler a t?::;tai::entary instrument , 
or pPrson desiinated tn t1, 0 p1rsuant t o a p~ ~er ot 
appoi11tcii:?nt exercisP,l ty d tPsta:::i':!ntary instrUi!IEnt 11;i.y 
rP-nounc'? in vholr- or lll ?drt tli~ SUCC?Ssion to .any 
property or 1nterAst th•rein b y tiling a written 
in.stra..i ... nt ·~1.th1n the tiJ1e and at the place pro v id1>1 
in this S'"'Ction . The instru~ent Eha ll 1escr1te thP 
property or part thereof or interest ther@in 
r;?nouncP·l , b•"' s ignr.> d by the person renouncing , <1nol 
l~clare to• renunciaticn ar.d the e xtent thereof . 
( 2 ) The ..,, i'tin1 .,:;pecifierl in subsect i on (1) of 
this section nus t be filed ..,1 thin ~ ix months after the 
death of the decedent or the donee of t h~ pewee , or , 
if th~ taker of t he pro~ert y i s not then finally 
ascertained, not later t han s ix months after the e vent 
by wh ich the ta~e r or th e interest is finally 
ascertained. The wri tinJ 111us t be filed in the court 
of t be county where p coce~Ji ngs concerninJ t he 
deceden t' s estat e are ~endiny , or where they wculd be 
pendin~ if co~~enced . A copy of th~ vciting also 
shall he gai led to the person~l cepresentdti ve o f the 
decedent . 
(3) Unless th e rJec"!<leot or donee of the po we r 
has other .r ise i n1ica t ed by hi!i will, the intecPS t 
ren ounced, and any future interest which i s tc tak e 
effect in possession or enjoy~~nt at oc after the 
t e rmination of the 1nter~st rAncunce<l , passes as if 
the person r~nouncing ha1 pr~Jec~ased the decedent, or 
if t he person renouncinJ is on~ designated t o take 
pursuant to a power o f appo i ntccnt e xecci se1 by a 
testa~e ntary instru:acnt, as it th~ person cencuncing 
had pr~deceased th~ don,e of the po we r. In every case 
the r enuncia tion relates back toe all purposes to t he 
date of death of the decejnnt oc t he donee , as t he 
case 111ay be . 
(l+) Any a ss i :1n:a•2nt , convc">y'lnce , encumbrance , 
pledge or transfer of prop"rty th"cPin or any contract 
therefor, vr itt~11 wa iver of the right to r enounce or 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-2-801 covers the renunciation or disclaimer of 
devises and intestate shares. It requires the disclaimer to 
be filed within six months after death or six months after 
the event by which the taker or the interest is finally 
ascertained. The renounced property passes as if the r e-
nouncing person had failed to survive the decedent . The sec-
tion is very s i milar to present law (153-21-1 et seq , C. R.S . 
1963) and was adopted intact. 
' t 
' 
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any acceptance of property by ao heir, devisee , person 
succeeding to a renounced interest , beneficiary, or 
person designated to take pursuant to a power of 
appointment exercised hy testamentary instrument, or 
sale or other nisposition of property pursuant to 
judicial process , made before the expiration of the 
period in which he is permitted to renounce, bars the 
right to ren ounce as to the property. 
(5) The right to renounce granted by this 
section exists irrespective of any limitation on the 
ioter2st of the person renouncing in the nature of a 
spendthrift provision or similar restriction. 
(6) This section does not abridge th~ right of 
any person to assign, convey, release , or renounce any 
property arising unde r any other section of t his code 
or other statute. 
(7) Any interest in property vb i cb exists on the 
effective date of this section , but which bas not then 
become indefeasibly fixed both in quality and 
quantity, or the taker of w~ich has not then become 
finally ascertained, may be renounced after the 
effP.ctive date of this section as provided in this 
sect i on . An interest which has arisen prior to the 
effective date of this section in any person other 
than the person renouncing i5 not destroyed or 
diminished by any action of the person renouncing 
taken under this section. 
153-2-802. Effect of divoccez.__annulme~nd 
'.iecree of sepac<1tion. (1) A person lfho is divoccF>d 
from the d~ced~nt or whosa ~arriaye to tee ~ecede~t 
bas been annr1lled is not a s 11rvivioy spouse unless, by 
victu~ of a subsequent rn1rriage , he is married to tue 
dgcedent at the time of ,leath. A decree of separation 
lfhich does not terminate the status of busbar.d and 
wife is not a divorce for purposes of this section. 
(2) (a) for purposes of sections 153-2-1 01 to 
153--2-404 and of section 153-3-203 , a surviving spouse 
does not include: 
(b) A person who obtains or consents to a final 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-2-802 is a general definition of who is not a 
surviving spouse , distinquishing between the effects of de-
crees of divorce and separation. It cla:ifies the effect 
of invalid or incomplete divorce proceed: ngs. It also es-
tablishes a principle of estoppel agains~ persons claiming 
as a surviving spouse in certain circumstances involving 
foreign divorce decrees and invalid proceedings. Cross-
reference should be made to the definitions of "divorce" and 
"annulment" in the definitions section . This will be a new 
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d~ccee oc Juiy~ent of rlivocce froo tbe decedent or an 
annul~ent of tbeic ~arriage , which decree or judgment 
is not ~ecognized JS V3lid in this state, unless they 
subsqquently part1cipate 1n a ~arriage ceremony 
purportinq to marry e~ch to the othec , or subsequently 
live toqet~er as m~n and wite; 
(c) A p~rson who , follo.inJ a 1eccee or judq~~nt 
of 1ivorce or annulment obtd1nel by the deceJent, 
p~rt1cipates 1n a marci1ge ceremony with a third 
P"rson : or 
(d) A person wt. o was :1 party to a valid 
proceed1oq concluded by an order purporting to 
ter~inate 111 marital pro~erty ri~ots . 
153-2-dO) . J::tt>"Ct of ho _:1c.1d0 on in t E-state 
fil!_£ce2si.QJ1L- Wil ls , jo1!!_t as~1ts, li::e 1ns11ranceL_!_!lJ 
b~n<>ficurLriesi:1n:itions. (1) A !iuc-v1.·linq si:ous" , 
h~1r- , or J~vis~e who [elon1ously dnl intentionally 
kills the ~ec~dcnt is not 0ntitlei to ~ny be~et1ts 
und'::r to.;, will oc 1rnder tia!:. article , 1nd th~ •istat,e 
of 1,~c1d~:1t p1s:;'?s as it ~h;) lc1llec had pr-edece~sed 
the 1ec0 d~Dt. Property 1rpointed by the will ot th~ 
decedent t•) or- foe the benefit of the killer p4ssrs a:; 
if the kill•r baJ pred~ceased the deceient . 
{2) Any joint t~n1nt who felonio~sly and 
inter.tion.1lly kills dnctLt:r joint teornt thecehy 
effects a ~dvecance ol tne iota CP3t of the d~c~dent so 
that the sh4re of thP d~caient p~sst:s as h~s prop9rty 
and the ~iller- has no rignt~ by sucv1vocsnip . T~ts 
provision a~plies to joint ten~::icies (anl tenancies Ly 
the entirety) tn real anJ p~rso~•l pco~ecty , JOtnt 
accounts Ln b•nks, savinys anj lodn associat1o~s, 
cre3it unions anJ other institutions, and any other 
form of co-o o1nership witli sur·1ivcrship incidents . 
()) \ na11ed ben'!tici ny o[ a bond , life 
insurance policy , or other contrc1ctua l arro:10.,ietJent who 
feloniously and intentionally kills the principal 
obligee o= the person upon ~hosP life the polLcy is 
issued is not entitlei to any beoaf1.t under the bond , 
policy or other contractu~l arrange~ent, and it 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-2-803, on the effect of homicide, would extend 
the application of present Section 153-2-13 , C.R.S. 1963, 
which requires conviction of murder in the first or second 
degree before a murderer is disinherited . Under Section 
153-2-803 one who "feloniously and intentionally kills the 
decedent" cannot succeed to the decedent• s property by will 
or intestate succession, or as a joint tenant, insurance ben-
eficiary, or beneficiary of a power of appointment . A sig-
nificant change made by the section is that in the absence 
of a criminal conviction, the probate court "may determine 
by a preponderance of evidence, whether the killing was fel-
onious and intentional for pu:i:poses of this section," as 
distinquished from the criminal law rule which requires proof 
beyond a reasonable doubt . Thus, if a killer is acquitted by 
the criminal court or not brought to trial because of sui-
cide, insanity, or other cause; or if the criminal trial is 
not concluded for some reason; or if a criminal conviction 
is appealed and reversed, the probate court can try the case 
itself, applying civil action standards of proof; and it can 
find the murderer guilty for pu:i:poses of disinheriting him. 
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becomes payable as though the killer bad predeceased 
the decedent. 
(4) Any other ac~u i sition of froperty or 
interest by the killer shall be treated in acccrdance 
vith tne principles of this section . 
( 5) A final judgment of conviction of felonious 
and i ntentiona l killing is conclusive for purfOSes of 
tbis section . In the ~bsence of a conviction of 
feloni ous and inten tional killing the court may 
det ermine by a prepcnderance cf evidence vhetber the 
killing wa s felonious and intentional for purposes of 
this sect ion . 
(o) This section does not affect tbe rights of 
any p~rson who , before rights under this section have 
been adjudicated , purchases from the killer for value 
and without notice property which the killer would 
have acquired except for this section, but the killer 
is l iable for the amount of tbd proceeds or the value 
of th~ proper ty. Any insurance company , bank , o r 
other obliqor makiny payment accor ding to the t£rms of 
its policy or obligation is not liable by reason of 
this section unless price to paymen t it has received 
at its home office or principal address written notice 
of a clai~ under this section . 
(Omitted section numbers.reserved for expansion) 
(CUSTODY AND CEPOSIT OF WILLS) 
153-2-901 . Deposit_ of will v1th court in 
testdtor ' s lifetiA~. A ~ill may tP deposited by the 
testator or his agent wit b any couct for safekeeping , 
under rules of the court. The will sball te kept 
confidential. Du r ing the t~stator ' s lifetime a 
deposited will shall he <lelivered cnly to him er to a 
~rsott autuorized in writing siyned by him to r eceive 
the will. A conservator may be allo ■ ed to examine a 
deµosited will of a prot~ct~J testator under 
procedures cesigned to maintain the confLdential 
character of th~ document to the extent possitle, and 
to assure that it will be resealed and left on deposit 
after the exa~ination. Upon being informed of the 
EXPLANATION 
Sect ion 153-~-901 authorizes the deposit of a will with the 
court during the testator's lifetime . It gives the testa-
tor• s conservator the right to examine the will "under pro-
cedures designed to maintain the confider,tial character of 
the document to the extent possible." ~l administrative 
matters pertaining to the deposit of a wi_l are left to court 
rule and are not spelled out in the statute. Section 153-2-
902 sets forth the duty of a custodian oi a will to deliver 
it with reasonable promptness to a person able to secure its 
probate and if none is known, to an apprc?riate court . The 
custodian who willfully fails to deliver the will is liable 
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t 0 sta t or • s dqath , thQ couct ~h ill notif y , ny person 
Dd meJ , s e x~cutor t her~ in and hi l l l oJJe t he same 1n 
i ts r ~r.or Js . U?on t h~ [ ilin~ oi a ver1.f1e d pe t1 t 1on 
sho J1n J t h~ r es1d@ncP o r th~ t ~st~tcc t o be in anotn·r 
c ou nty or stite • ~c cou r t 3d Y o rJer the wi l l 
tcdn~[er ~~J t o the Jp~co~r i d t u cour t. 
151-~-902 . Dn t1_·>[ c 1s t o,l i ,u1_ of 111 11 __ _ 
li1,Qi l1.tz., Jith1n ten d'tys 1tter the -i e-1th o f ,1 
t'.:!St:l t O[ or \S .:;oon tl,s!C,eift~ r .:i ::, t!i-. ·L:,lth Cl t nP 
t ~s ~a t 3 r b~co~~s known t~ hio auy perso n tavinq 
c u s t oly of an i nst r u~ent p 1rpor t ing t o be t h~ 
t es t ..it0 r 1c, ,il l s!1Jll d-?l lV••C 1.t. t o t h<! a prrcptl\tP 
co•Jr t. A11y p--:•cson who •Ji lfu l l y fc.1 11s t o del iv c a 
wil l i s l ta b 1~ t o dn y P"'C::i ) n 1 Jgc-1 ° vej [o r t h~ J,1,.1,t •y·s 
wh i ch md t bP ; us t a t nci ~! t h~ fai l 1re . Any pe r soo ~ho 
11il t ully r ,Hu.:;c:-:, o r f .:1il.:; t o <l ~l1v e c"' will -c1f t ~r 
L1 ing o r l~ rnl b y tne court 1n d rroc~P<l 1ny b r o ugh t Coe 
tba p ur posn o f co~2• l l i nJ l e live r y l ~ s ubjPc " to 
pPnal ty f 0t cont~ap t of co 1ct . 
A!GICLP. l 
P rob a t @ of ~ills ~nj 
I\ d m i JU.S t. C l t i O I\ 
( /';£ti EP H P~OH 5I0'1SJ 
1 "d-3- l) 1. D@ vo l ution _ot_ i>!;t3t E __ -3 t _l~., t h .i. 
£~2 t ric t i2!l: • T' 11 po 11e-r c.:: ,1 ;, ... c-son to le ,v ~ p rop·ccy 
by ·•i ll , 111l th c iJh t s of cr?rlitotJ , 'l 0 7 i~. r: , lnd 
na1ts t o his ~rop~r l y d~C subJCCt to t~e r estri~ • ions 
i n] lioJ11 t. .1 ti0n .. c ont,1in,3l 1.n tl11:. ccr.,-, to f.ic i l1t-1t"! 
t ill'• pro1pt S " t:t l e, 1 11t :>! e~t. 1 t--!s . Upon the de,:1th o f ;i 
P"' C,;!:>n, 1!1..s rdc1l an l i="~cson.~l !JCOpt!r:.y 1le v 1Jl'1as · o • h~ 
p~r::;'Jns t ·J •Jho:i, it iz rle:·vi:.:~d b y his last will cc to 
Uw.;e i 'lJ i c,1 t "!d as s Jb,,t i t 1-.:es fuL· them iu c.:1~,;,:; 
111volv in 3 Lip::; •• r8r.•1oci1 ,. ion , or at.her ,; c.1 cc•1mi;tanc~s 
1 [ £,c,,.: ti n-J t he 1 •1o l •lt1on oi t•:? .. ,tat0 •~:-; t,1,., , or i n th.:> 
-i bs~ur.~ o: t <>Stdm~nt-1::y J i sp0:,irion , ': o :us ti•!irs , or 
t o t: hO!cit? in·.iic-.1 t ~,l ,11; sutist1tut:~.; to:: th-a111 i n c ,1:c;es 
i n v o lvi. nJ r~n..incij t ion ur other cir cu~stdccAS 
aft1ct1nJ ri":!'10 l11t 1or: of iut,.!:;t , te estates , -=:xe:np t. 
property .:in J C ~ □ ~ly Jll~~Jr.c~s. tn ri1~t~ ot 
EXPLANATION 
These two sections are somewhat similar to present law (153-
5-13, 14, 16, and 20, C.R.S. 1963). The Commi ttee changed 
some of the language in Section 153-2-901 to conform to the 
present practice in Colorado as to after death disposition 
of deposited wills, which the Committee felt was a prefer-
able procedure. Language was also added to Section 153-2-
902 to conform to the provisions of present law (153J ~l6 
and 20, C.R.S. 1963) requiring delivery of the will to the 
court within ten days after death . 
Article 3 of the code will give to interested persons the 
right to choose either formal or informal procedures for 
each step in the probate of an estate (Sections 153-3-102, 
153-3-105) . Infonnal proceedings are held before a regis-
trar (Section 153-3- 301} and generally do not require notice 
be given to interested persons (Sections 153-3-306 , 153-3-
310 ). Fonnal proceedings are conducted before a court and 
do require notice to be given to all interested persons 
(Section 153- 3-401) . Proceedings for probate and/or appoint-
ment of a personal representative of the estate may be in-
fonnal (Sec tion 153-3- 301) if the registrar detennines that 
infonnal proceedings are prope r (Sections 153-3-303, 153-3-
308) or they may be formal proceedings held before a court 
on proper petition by an interested person (Sections 153-3-
401, 153-3-402, 153-3-414) . An application for infonnal pro-
bate will not prohibit formal appointment proceedings or 
formal proceedings for any matter concerning administration 
of the estate . This is the flexible system of administra-
tion of decedents ' estates. Infonnal probate would only be 
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complicated or where the possibility of controversy is re-
mote. In any estate of substantial size or involving some 
risks, formal procedure would probably be used. 
After the personal representative qualifies under the code, 
he is required to notify all heirs and devisees by mail. 
(Section 153-3-705) and must publish a notice to creditors 
in a newspaper (Section 153-3-801). Within three months he 
must also send a copy of the inventory and appraised valua-
tion of the estate to all interested persons who request a 
copy, or if he prefers, he may file the original with the 
court (Section 153-3-706). 
The representative is given broad powers which include the 
right to deliver a deed pursuant to enforceable contracts 
by the decedent to convey land, satisfy charitable pledges, 
sell land and personal property, and repair or demolish 
buildings. In addition, he is allowed to insure the assets 
of the estate, compromise claims, borrow money giving estate 
assets as security, employ agents to perfom any act of ad-
ministration and he may operate any unincorporated business 
for four months and for any additional time the court ap-
proves (Section 153-3-715), and all other powers set forth 
in the Colorado Fiduciaries Powers Act. 
Upon proper qualification, the personal representative may 
proceed with an infomal or unsupervised administration of 
the estate and need not return to the probate court (Section 
153-3-704). If he desires the protection or guidance of a 
court order, he may invoke its jurisdiction to resolve any 
uncertain matter concerning his administ~ation. An inter-
ested party may petition the court for supervised adminis-
tration which will then place the representative under the 
continuing authority of the court until t here has been a 
complete administration and settlement of the decedent's 
estate (Sections 153-3-501, 153-3-502). If any interested 
party desires a :ruling only on one particular issue or con-
troversy, the court will resolve the matt er and allow the 
COLORAOO PROBATE C0Dc EXPLANATION 
representative to continue to administer the estate under 
his broad powers, free from court orders and hearings (Sec-
tion 153-3-105). 
When unsupervised administration of the estate is completed 
the representative may petition the court for formal pro-
ceedings to approve his accounts and adJudicate final set-
tlement and distribution of the estate (Section 153-3-1002). 
If he prefers, he may continue to use informal proceedings 
and close the estate by filing a sworn statement asserting 
that he has published notice to creditors, fully admini-
stered the estate and that a copy of this statement has been 
sent to all interested parties (Section 153-3-1003). If 
supervised administration is used, the estate will be closed 
by the usual formal proceedings with notice and hearing 
(Section 153-3-1001). The personal representative is imme-
diately discharged in formal proceedings and is discharged 
in infonnal proceedings six months after filing the closing 
statement (Sections 153-3-1002, 153-3- 1005). 
Section 153-3- 101 expresses the scope of administration 
under the code and together with Section 153-3-901 declares 
that heirs and devisees are entitled to the decendent's 
property, and such property devolves to them, in accordance 
with the terms of the will or intestate laws, as the case 
may be. Title to a decedent's property passes to his heirs 
and devisees at the time of his death. The power to leave 
property by will and the rights of creditors, heirs and de-
visees are all subject to the restrictions and limitations 
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creditors, el~ctive share of the surviving spouse , and 
to aJministration. 
153-3-102. N~~sity_Qf_gr,i~r of probate t:o,t 
~ill• ( 1) (,i) Exc,;,(Jt as pre·, itl.=!d in section 
153-3-1201 , to oe nff~ctivc to Frove the transfer of 
•ny prop~lty or to noMindtP ~n executor , a will must 
be declarPi to ~P vdli1 by an ceder of informal 
probatP by the rPgistrar, or an adjudication of 
probate by the court , Pxcept tnat 3 duly executed and 
unrevokel will which ~a.s oat been proba t ed ■ay be 
adrnittJ ,l as P.v1d•nce or a. ievise if: 
(ll) 'In court Froce:d iny concerning the 
succession or a.dmin1straci0n of the estate has 
occurrc J, dnd 
(c) J::1.thci:: the deviseE: or bis successors and 
assi~ns possess~d the proFet:ty devised in accordance 
wit h tne provision~ of the will, or the property 
de visej w1s not possessed ot claiced ty anyone by 
virtue of the Jeceient•s title lur ing the tice pei::ioj 
foi:: tc~tacy proceeliogs. 
1SJ-l-1l1l. Neces.s1tv cf aooo1ntmnnt for 
.!.l£!inistr_H1~rn- F:xc,:,pt as otbe-n-1.se FCOvid;;~-i;;-
articl~ 4 of this char,tei:: , to acquire the fO~ers and 
unJertdke tha dut1g3 an~ liabilities of a pel~onal 
c~pres~ntdt1ve o( a decedent, a person QU.st be 
a?pointPJ uy o cd Pc of the court or r@Jistrar, yual1.ty 
dnd be i~~ued letters . ddm1nistrat1.on of an estate is 
coDruence~ uy the i s~uance of letters. 
153-3-104. Cl.iuis _i!..Jiinst 1ecc~ent - necec;s.!.11 
of dlministi::atin~ . ~o proceejing to encorce a clai~ 
dJlinst the estate of a 1ecciunt or his successors may 
b~ r~v1.v~j or commencad h~fot:P th~ J~poictQent o: a 
r~rsonal represJntative. After the afpoint~ent a~d 
until rjistcibution, all procee1in]S ~na Jctions to 
enforce a claim aqainst the 9State are governed by thn 
procPiure presci::ibec by th1.s article . Att~i:: 
distribution a crci1itor '•ho,:;e cl,1i:n hds not LJP•!O 
b1rred cay recovcir fro:n the \13tr1butees as prov11~1 
in section 153-3-1004 or fee~ d for~cr r~r~on~l 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-3-102 is essentially a rule of evidence. This 
section states that "a will must be declared to be valid• 
in formal or informal probate proceedings if it is to be 
"effective to prove the transfer of any property or to nom-
inate an executor". 
Wills not found to be valid may not be offered as proof of 
title except in tm situations: If the devisee or his suc-
cessors were in possession of devised property and did 
nothing about probate or in which the property was neither 
possessed nor claimed as property devised by the decedent 
during the three year period. If all property was possessed 
or claimed as intestate property during this period the will 
could not be admitted as proof of title without probate. 
The Committee adopted this section intact. 
Section 153-3-103 provides that a personal representative 
must be appointed formally or informally, if there is to be 
administration under the code, and that administration com-
mences only on the issuance of letters. The personal rep-
resentative has very limited powers prior to appointment 
(Section 153-3-701). This section was adopted intact. 
Section 153-3-104 describes the general nature of claims 
procedure and states that a personal rep=esentative must be 
appointed before claims can be enforced ,gainst the estate. 
Creditors may be voluntarily paid by hei=s but must secure 
appointment of a personal representative in order to com-
mence a proceeding against the estate fo~ recovery of their 
debt obligation. If notice has not been served and the 
estate is distributed before the three-ynar period expires, 
the creditor may recover from distribute~s who are obligated 
to contribute just as if the assets had een subjected to 
creditor's claims in the process of adm: istration. In ad-
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repre~ent 1t1. v~ in<li v idud l ly liabl€ ~s pcuviJed in 
section 1:>3-3-10 •J5 . This st•ct.i.011 h...is :io ,IFPl ic;it. i o:i 
to a proceeJing by a Gecut~d crs1itcr of the deceient 
t o enforce hi s r i~ht to hi~ s?cu rity excert ~s to an y 
d@f i c i enc y j udym~nt vhicb m1Jh t be suu~b t therein . 
1 ~d-3- 1 JS . Proceed i n9.s_a f f~ct 11._Ld..-7o l u t 1.cn __ ,rnrl 
ad 1111.nis+:r1tion - _j•iri.,;ii.ct i o n of _subject __ m1tter . 
Persons int eres t ed in decaden t s • estttcs ma y a pFl Y to 
t he r ~1 1.st r d r for ~et~rm1nit 1on i n the inform~l 
proceedin~s pro vidP.l in thi:; arti c l e , an,1 may pe t ition 
t he court fur o r1~ r ~ i~ foc~a l FCoc 0 edin1s with i n the 
court ' s j ur i sd1ci t on . The court has 1urisd i ct1cn as 
provi de ·i i n si>c t ion 151-1- 302 of this code . 
15 3- 3-10 6. ProcP.e1inqs within • be _ _ e xclu:av.:-
juri sd i c tio n of _cn1Jr t - s=- r vice_- n c i sd1ct 1on ov-?c 
pecsons. [ n pr oCPPrt i ngs wher e ooticP i s r e~u i cc1 by 
t h i s coJe or by rul e , i n t ecebteJ per sons llldY b~ hound 
b y the o r de r s of t he cour t in rcsp~ct to f r opecty i n 
or subjPc t t o t he l 5ws of this s t a t e by notice in 
c on formity wi th s2c t ion 151- 1- 4 0 1. An order is 
b inuin~ a ~ to a l l who d re g ivP D notice of t he 
pcocecding t ho ugh l ess t bJ o a l l int e r es t ed persons a r e 
riotifie J . 
15 3-3-1 07. Sc opP Ot__E£0Ceed 1~ - __JliOC~erti{L<lS 
i ng_epen,1::n.t - ;i x:cep t ion . ( 1) (d) 'J:iles.:> supec- v i.:,e.: 
c1 d111 i n i ~ tc.i t i o n as de:;cc i beJ in sec tions 15 .J- .J-50 1 t ·:> 
15 3-3-SC'.> , i s i nvol.,.ed : 
(b) Each pcocee,Hng before the cou Lt or 
r e gis tra r i s indepen1Pn t ot any othec proceeding 
i nvolvin1 tho sa ~e eatat~ ; 
(c ) P~ titions foe co r c1l c r ue cs of t he couc t may 
combine va rious ce1uest s foe reli et i n a sicgla 
pr oc aed i ng if t he orle cs sou33t may b~ fina ll y 9r3nt erl 
wit hout dP l a y. ~xc 0 pt as ce1J 1 ced toe proceeJiDJ3 
wh i ch dC~ p! rt icul1 c- l y 1PscriDP1 by cthec sactioos nf 
t h i s dC t ic l e , no pa t ition i s def~cti ve bpc3use it 
f ai l s to embr dce dll ~Jtte c- s wh i ch mi~bt then be thh 
s ub j ~ct of d f i na l cc-j~ c-; 
( d) ? roceedinqc f or ~cob1 t e of ~il l s nr 
EXPLANATION 
rights the credit or might have, he is responsible fo r a 
period of six months after approval of his final accounting. 
The section makes it clear that it has no applic at i on to 
secured claims as such. The Committee adopted the section 
intact. 
Section 153-3-105 draws the distinction between informal 
and formal proceedings. The registrar has jurisdic tion to 
make determinations in informal proceedings and the court 
in formal proceedings. The Committee delet ed most of the 
jurisdictional language in the UPC section and substituted 
a cross-re ference to Section 153-1-302, the jurisdiction 
section, to elimi nate conflict with juri sdi ctional language 
of the Colorado Constitution and statutes. 
Persons receiving proper notice are bound by the order to 
which it pertains insofar as it extends t o property wi t hin 
the jurisdiction of the court . The section relates to Sec-
tion 153-1-401 on service. The Committee omitted the re-
dundant and inconsistent jurisdictional reference in the 
section, and it was otherwise adopted intact. 
Section 153- 3-107 states general procedural rules . Except 
in cases of "supervised administration" , the court will be 
approached only when specific problems are raised. Each of 
these proceedings, whether part of an infonnal or formal 
probate, is a separate proceeding. Thus , the personal rep-
resentative and interested persons can adopt an "in and 
outn approac h to the administration, going into court only 
as their interests seem to require . Each petition repre-
sents a separate action whic h is concluded by a final order, 
and the scope of each such action is defined by the plead-
ings. There are flexible rules f or the content of peti-
tions. Various requests for relief may be combined if this 
does not produce delay and the petition is not rendered de -
fective for failure to embrace all matters which might then 
be t he subj e ct of a final order. Proceedings f or probate 
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no wil l lldY 
appoi nt men t 
be comb i ned wit h 
or pe r s ona l 
ad judi cations of 
pr oceeding3 for 
r eprP.senta t i ves ; ~n<l 
(e ) A proceed i ng tor apfoi nt men t o f a personal 
r epresentative is concl udeJ by an orde r making or 
declini n') th <.:! appo1nt11°nt . 
15 3-3-1 08 . ?roh,ite . tes t ac yL-~.9!.l a ppoin t men_!; 
proceo:>d in,1s - ultim1t2 __ t i mn _li mJ,i. (1) (a) ~o 
i nformal probate or appointmen t proceeding or fcraal 
t est acy or d~pointment proceed i ng , other than a 
pr oceed i ng to pr obate a wi ll pre vi ous ly proba t ed dt 
t he testa t or ' s dom i cile dDd appo i ntment pr oceedings 
r e la tinq to an es t a t e in which t oc re his been a prior 
appo i ntmqnt , ma y be commenced 2orc than t hr ee J P3r3 
af t er th~ decedent' s death , e xce~t: 
(b ) I f a pre vious proc-,eding was di smissP<i 
bec~use of doubt abou t the fict of the decedent ' s 
do:>ath, <1ppropriate 1::c:oba t e , appo i n t men t, or testacy 
? t oceedin'lS mdy be ma int~ine<l at day ti~e therea t ter 
upon a f i nling that the dec,:,dent' s dea t h occur r"'d 
pri or to the i nitiation of t he pr~ vious pr oceed i ng and 
the a pplicant or petit i oo~ r has no t de l dyed undu ly in 
i nitidti ng the subsequen t pr oceeJ i ngs ; 
(c ) Appr-opriate proba.te , dppo i ntcient , o c- tes t acy 
proc~ed i ngs may be md i nt a i ned i n re l a tioo t o t he 
estdte of an 3bsent, Jis~ppe1red , or oissing yerson 
for whose esta t e a conservato r h1s beer. appo i nted , a t 
an y t i me with i n thrq~ yedrs after t he consec 1atnr 
b.:?co11es db l e to est.iblish the death of the pr ctec t e<:l 
p<>rson ; and 
(d) A pc-oceeding t0 ccntest an i nfor ma l ly 
probated wi ll and t o s~cure appoin t m~n t of t h"' pPrsou 
with l ega l pri orit y for a i;point1JPn t i n t h~ e vent th~ 
contest 1 s successful, may be commence d within th~ 
l dt er of t welve ~on t hs rrom t h~ i nf orma l f r obate or 
t hr ee y•drs fc-011 t he decedent ' s d~d t h . 
(2) These l imita t i ooa ~o no t appl y to 
pr-oceedings to construe probateci wills or de t ccminc 
heir~ of an in t estate . 
EXPLANATION 
bined. The petition for appointment of a personal repre-
sentative is made an independent proceeding with a final 
order. This section was adopted intact. 
Section 153-3-108 is one of the key provisions of the code. 
It denies p~obate to any will that is not offered within a 
period of three years from the testator's death. If a wil l 
is not probated formally or informally within three years 
from death, a conclusive presumption arises that the dece-
dent died intestate . Further, if a personal representative 
is not appointed fonnally or informally within three years, 
none may ever be appointed. However, an informally pro-
bated will may be contested for a full year after the in-
fo:rmal probate , if that year extends beyond the basic three-
year period. In addition, there are two other exceptions 
to the three year limitation: (1) If doubt was raised 
about the death of an alleged decedent and probate proceed-
ings dismissed erroneously, these may be recommenced with-
out regard to time . (2) Probate of the estate of a missing 
person may be commenced at any time within three years of 
the date upon which the conservator becomes able to estab-
lish death. 
The section specifically states that the limitation doe s not 
run to bar actions t o construe wills or t o detennine heir-
ship. In addition, a will previously probated in the state 
of domicile may be probated at any time; and a prior ap-
pointment of a personal representative f r the e state in any 
other j urisdiction, whether domiciliary r not, permits ap-
pointment of a personal representative l cal l y at any time. 
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(J) In cases 11nc!0r s,1bs.,,cticn (1) of this 
section , th~ f1dt't on llhich a t ?stacy or: appointment 
?coceeJ1n~s is pcoper:ly co~~enceJ shall te dee~ei to 
be the J1t ~ 0f the ~2ced1nt•s jeatb !oc purpcs2 of 
other: l131tation rrovisions of this code which cel1te 
to the dat~ of deatn . 
153-J-1 □ 1. St~tutes or l1Tit1tion o~ ~ecednt ' s 
C"IUS\! o[ s!_£tion. . No stat.ute )t liC1itdtio11 cunnin ,J 0n 
a cause of Hction b8lon~111g to a dece~eot which hdd 
not be>oln o,1rr:eiJ as of. tn.,. ,lat~ of :iis d~atn , s:iall 
apply to u~C a cause oc ~ction surviving th~ 
decoJent's leata sooner t.han tour ~on t hs after i~ath . 
A C'l'lSe of action w' hich , but f ,J r this S;)Ction , .. oul 1l 
have been barred less than fouc m0nths aftec de,\th , is 
bacred after four: ~onths unles3 tolled. 
(Omitted sPct ion nu~b~rs reserved :or expansion) 
(VENUE POR P90El1E A~D AC~INISTRATION; 
PRIORITY TO AD'1rNIJTEa ; DH:A~C PO~ NCT IC E) 
1'>3-3-2n1. Venu" f0r c i c3t .:iniJ sut.:; .. quPnt Pstat2 
£!.OCe~1!..!l£I!L - lor.1.tion o t £.£Q.2i£ll • ( 1) (a ) Ve n1ie 
for the tirst in:or~al or fo r m1l cestacy or 
d?pointcant proceel i nJs 1fcer a rlecel~nt ' s death is : 
(b) In the ccunty whJre the dEcPdent had his 
do~icile at the ti~c of his 1eath ; or: 
(C) rf the O'o'C<'!l<'.!r.t \/d5 no-: dO:lllCll •cl in this 
sta~~ , in dny county ~her~ pcoperty of the d~cP~ent 
was located 'It the time o[ h1-s ,lec1th. 
( 2 ) 'i'cnut.! for dll ::;1J;;seq>1ent i:coceedin-1s wit hi11 
the Pxclu.:;ive juc1sdict1on of the court is in the 
pl ace whece the init.ial proce?JinJ occurred , unless 
tha initia l proceeding has been tr3nsferrej as 
provided in section 153-1-JOJ Gr subsection (3) of 
this :,ection. 
(]) If the ficst proce~ding vas informal, on 
applicatio..i of an iut.erested t'~c::;::,n an-l after: notice 
to the proponent ir th~ first Ft~ceediag , the couct , 
upon findin~ that ve::1ue is elsewnece, mdy t cc1nsfec tbe 
proceeding and the file to t he c t b~r court . 
(4) Por tne purpose of .,ucling 1etermiDat ions 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-3-109 deals with the statute of limitations on 
claims belonging to the decedent . If the decedent possesses 
a cause of action at death which is not then barred, his 
personal representative may enforce it for four months after 
death, even though the basic statute of limitations would 
have expired sooner. The section was adopted intact. 
Section 153-3-201, together with Section.153-1-303, cover 
the subject of venue for estate proceedings. Basically, 
venue for the first informal or formal proceeding after 
death lies in the county of the decedent's domicile or, if 
the decedent was a nonresident, in any county where his 
property was located at the time of death. Venue for all 
subsequent proceedings in the same estate is in the place 
where the initial proceeding occurs. Provision is also made 
for settling disputes over venue and for transfer of the 
cause to another county on order of the court in the county 
where the first proceeding was commenced. The section also 
identifies the situs of intangible property , debts are lo-
cated at the residence of the debto~ or principal office 
for persons other than individuals, commercial paper and 
other written instruments are located at the site of the in-
strument, trust property at the situs of the trustee or the 
location where he can be sued. The Committee adopted the 
section intact. 
~ 
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c onc~cn i nq locat i on of assets v b ich ~ay be re l e van t 1 n 
cases i n volvi ng non-do~ i c il i aries , a d~bt , o t her t han 
one e v1Jenc~d b y i nv~stmcn t o r cocmerc1a l pafer or 
other instrument i n r a vor ot a non- dom icili ary, i s 
located wber9 th~ deb t o r resi des o r, if t he debto r i s 
a oe r so11 o t he r t h,i.n an i nJ1vil ual, at t he place whe r e 
it ·bds i ts princ1pdl office . Comce rcial paper, 
inves t men t ?aper , .1nd o t he r i nstrumen t s are loca t ed 
v~ere th~ 1nstrum~nt is . An i n t e r est i n p roperty held 
in trust i s loca t ed v h~re t h~ t rus tee may ce sued . 
1 53-3- 2:)2 . aEPoint"l"n t o r _ t .. s tag_goceed i 11g s -
c onfl 1ct i n:L_cl:1ie1_of_dooicile_ i. n dno t hc r s tate. If 
confl1ct 1 11~ cldi~s as to th~ l0a 1c ile of a deceden t 
ace made io a fo r mal tcstac y or appci nt me nt proce e d i ng 
c Omi!leuced 1n t h i:; s t d t e , .111,l in a t e stacy or 
ap po i n t ~en t pr oceed i ng aft,.. r not i ce pend ing at ~he 
same t1111 ,:, i n ano t ~.t? r s t ate , t he co urt o f t h i s s tat e 
■ust s t 3J, iismiss , o r ~0 r~ i t ~u i t~b l s ~~endme c t in , 
t be pr oc eej i ng here unl ess it is ~e t ,-.cm1 ne<l t ha t th~ 
l ocal proceeding w~s commenc~J before t he proceed i nJ 
e l sewae ce . Th~ det e r oina t 10~ o t do~ i c i le in t he 
proceed i ng f irst commenced ~ust be a ccep t ed as 
de tcrmi na tiv~ i n th ~ pr ocee<lin~ i n t h i s stat e . 
15.3-3- 20 3. PrioriiL__1mon.:1 _ _2, rsons_seekir.g 
!!.2.1!.Q.i .!ltra"!o t as oerson1l r <>Pc-••~>nlot1 ve . (1) ( .1) 
ij h~ t her t he pr oca~~ i n~s ,re t o t ~dl or 1n!or~3l , 
pe r sons 11 ho ~re not d i s1u 1l i fied ha ·,c pi: i o ci~y for 
a ppoint me n t i n t hP. io l lo- ing order : 
(b) ,he person with ?tiority as detec■ i nPd b7 a 
prob J ted will i ncl uding a person noQiDJteJ by d po w~r 
conf~rred io a wi ll; 
(c) The su rv i vin~ spous~ of tbe d~ceJ~nt vbo is 
a dovisee of t he deced~nt ; 
(d ) Ot iter iiev isees of t h~ decedent ; 
( "c? ) Th-> surviv ing SFou.;;;e of the dece,ien t; 
( f) Other heirs of tbe decedent; 
( J) for~y- riva days act~r the jQdth c f the 
Jcc~dent , 3ny cce·litor. 
(2) (<1) An 'lt:j,~cti on to "n ,q:pointllen t cd.n bP 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-3-202 states that if there is a dispute over 
domicile between different states, the detennination of dom-
icile in the first fonnal proceeding to be commenced will 
govern; and the local court must stay any local proceedings 
on the subj ect unless the local proceeding was the first to 
commence. This section is closely related to Section 153-
3-408 which deals with the effect of a final order in a 
formal proceeding in another jurisdiction on questions of 
intestacy and the validity or construction of a will. The 
Committee adopted the section intact. 
Priority for appointment as personal representative and qual-
ifications for personal r epresentatives a~e covered by Sec-
tion 153-3-203, which applies both to tes t ate and intestate 
situations and to fonnal and informal appointments. Note 
that if the will does not provide for a personal representa-
tive, any devisee has priority to administer over the dece-
dent's spouse and over any of decedent's children if they 
are not named as beneficiaries under the ·till, which differs 
from present law (153-7-1, C.R. S. 1963). Credit ors are the 
final category but they have no standing .o admi nister until 
45 days after death. This also differs .com present law 
(153-7-1 and 2, C.R.S. 1963). 
If an appointment is improperly made, anyone raising an ob-
jection is first required to institute a ~etition for formal 
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made oaly i n tocmal proceed1nJ3 . In Cdse of objection 
t he:? µci.or: 1 ti"S st,1t1.•1I in £Ubs•ictio11 ( 1) oc thi:; 
s,~cti.o:i .:1 t't'l y , excJpt t 11 t : 
( !> ) It the estate ,1pp>?drs to b1:: mot:-i' th-in 
a ,lf' {U,\t"' to mn<•t eiwmiJt.LJns ,Jr,(l CO;it:: ot: 
~~~in t strat1on but 1n3Je1uJt~ tc <liscn~ rJ e .:1ntici~a • eJ 
unsecuc<l cl-.11.iis , t •. e couct , o n ;'-~t 1t100 o: ct:ed i tots , 
~1 y a2point any 1u,l1fi•l ?Prson ; 
(c l :n case ot o::i jec:t 1·:n to a ppo1ntc:ient of a 
person oth0r than one whnsP pc1or1ty i s ctater~in d by 
~1li by an :ie1r or iev1s~P 1pi:e~rinJ to hdVe a 
subdt1nt1dl inte r est 1n the 0sta+a, tne court ~ay 
dppuint J p~rson ~,n is J~certdul, t o ba1cs 1ni 
ll •vis,c;~s ., ,,ose 1nt•'t'Pc.ts i:i th~ ~s ~at 0 -'ipfe~ r t o he 
worth i n total c:iore than hJlt of cbe probable 
rtis t r 1but<1 lll-:? valu ~. oc: , in Jr,,:::i.ult o:: th i s ,icccrd dn y 
:;ui tau le pacson . 
(3 ) ll. pecson er1t1tle,I tc .;.etters un ll:' r 
p-1rc1i.Jrdphs (c ) t hC')U•J!t ( f ) of subs~ction ( 1) of t hi s 
section, and J pe cson b~t ween tt@ ages o[ ~i]ht•en a nJ 
t wun t y-one w~o wou l d D" ~ntitl•l to le tters ~ut for 
his .1gP. , ::i 1 y no21n.1t::e a dll.lli f i~1 per.c;on to act d;c; 
pecson~l capcl;'sentdtive . ,ny person eiJh t eeu years of 
a ~e o r oldec ma y renounce b i s right to no~1ndte or to 
dQ appo1nt~~n t by dpprO[C' l it3 ~t i ting tll@J VLt h t he 
cou r t . Whe n t wo or ~ore pec~ou~ s~a r e d pc: i oci t y, 
t bose of the:D -..ho -lo not r•'.,Jucce ;aust concur i n 
no~1nc1t i. ng s no t he c: t o act tor thea , or iu app ly in J for 
a ppo i n t c:ien t. 
(4) ConJnr vators of thu ~Jtat es of FCot::ected 
p-?C3ous , or 1.f t hPCf' i s no c:insec vato c, any •JUac:lian 
e xcept a qudr•l ian 1-l l it~m of .i ~iroc or incap,1ci tatel 
p~cson , m, y PXe r c i se ~he sa~P rign t to nc~1n~ t e , to 
ob j ec t to a,othc r ' s appoint~e,t , oc to ?J c tic i pa t e in 
detec 111i n in•J t he pt<'!te r e,.c.,. of _¼ llljocit y in i nt erl-'s t 
of the hei c:s and d~ vise~s that c~r Frctacted Fecson oc 
ward wou l d hd VC i f qualif i ed foe ~PFO i nt~ent. 
( ij) Appointc:ient of on~ wbo Joas cot ha ve 
pc:iority, inc luJinJ pc1ori ty resu l t i ng f r om 
EXPLANATI ON 
except in the case of insolvent estate. In this case , the 
court, on petition of creditors, is pe:rmi t ted to appoint any 
qualified person, which may include a creditor after 45 days. 
Also, an heir or devisee appearing to have a subst antial i n-
terest in the estate may object in formal proceedings to the 
appointment of anyone not named in the will and the court is 
required to appoint a person acceptable to the heirs and 
devisees whose interests are worth more than half of t he 
probable distributive value of the estate; or, absent such 
agreement, i t may appoint any suitable person. 
The section pe:rmits one with priority to appoint another to 
act in his place and states that, if t wo o r more share a 
priority, all must concur in nominating the personal repre-
sentative. Furthermore, the conservator or guardian of a 
protected person or ward can represent the one under disa-
bility in nominating or objecting to personal representative 
and in determining the preference of a maj ority in i nterest 
of heirs and devisees. In the multistate estate , an over-
riding right is given to the domiciliary personal represent-
ative to act in all other jurisdictions, except where the 
will designates different people to act in the several jur-
isdictions involved. 
Only persons over 21 are permitted to serve as personal rep-
resentatives and any person may be disqualified upon a find-
ing by the court of unsuitability. The.priorities do not 
apply to the selection of a special administration. 
This section was adopted intact, except that the Committee 
added subsection (9), which was taken from 153-10-8 (4), 
C. R. S. 1963. This permits the court the right to appoint a 
successor co-fiduciary where the will is silent as to a suc-
cessor co-fiduciary and give s the court more latitude in 
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renunciation or nomination de t e rmioe1 pursuant to this 
section , may be made only in formal FCocee~ings. 
Before appointing one witnout priority , t he couct must 
determine t hat those ha vi ng priority, althouy h 9 1veh 
notice of t he proceedings, have failed to reques t 
appointmen t or to nomi nate ano ther foe a ppointmen t, 
and that administr~tion is nec~ssacy. 
(6) (a) No person is qualified to serve as a 
personal reprP.sentative who is: 
(b) Under the aye of tve:i ty-one: 
(c ) A p~rson vbom the cou rt finds unsuitable in 
tormal procePd ings . 
(7) A personal cepresentative ai:poicted by a 
court of the tl ec~d~nt• s Jomicil~ has priority over all 
other persons PXcept whe re the decedent ' s vill 
ao■inates 1iffere nt persons to be personal 
repr esentative in this s tate and in the state of 
domicile. The domiciliary pe rscnal representative may 
nominate another, who shall have the same priority as 
tho? do111iciliacy pe rsona l r epre:.;entative . 
(8) This section go verns priority fo r 
apoointme nt of a successor personal r ep r esentative but 
does not apply to the selection of a special 
aJ11inistrator . 
(9) If there be ~ore than one fiduc iary of an 
estate, and one of such fiducia ries shall die , res i gn , 
or be ceaoved, t he court may in ita disc r etion appoint 
a successor fid uc iary to act i n place and instead oi 
the for~er fiduciary , to~etn~c with the r e waining 
firluciary o r tinuciaries , or the court ma y permit the 
r~maining fiduciary or fiduciaries to s~ rve v1 tbou t 
any new o r additional fiduciary ; pr ovided t hat if 
there be a wil l provid ing for the fiduciaries, the 
provisions o: the will shall ccntrol J hen appl i cable. 
15J-3-20ij . De:11an'1 for notice cf ord•H or filir.g 
concern i ng dec,~dnt •s es tat e . Any person d€sirin 1 
notice of any o r der or filin~ pertaining to a 
deceu~nt • s estate i n which h~ has a financial or 
p r op.:!r t y interest, iDiiY tile a "ie:nan<:I f or notice wit h 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-3-204 pentits demand for no~ice . This can be 
made by any person who has a financial or property interest 
in the estate whic h may be affected by the proceeding. It 
is filed with the court by the interest 0 d person and the de-
mandant is then entitled to receive not.; e of all orders and 
filings in the estate. The clerk mails the demand to the 
personal representative; and, after sue:, a demand , no order 
can be entered or a filing accepted until 10 days• prior 
notice has been given the demandant under Section 153-1-401. 
The penalty for failure to comply with t he demand is dam-
ages, it does not affect the validity of the proceeding. The 
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t~~ coutt a ► 1ny t1m 0 dftec the JPdtn of th e dece~"nt 
s t -ltl:t •J ta~ :1.1 .. 'i! o:: thn jec:el'c''1t , t!,c nature of his 
ir1terost it1 the est.ite , ,11:d th•:? J-,'!l<1ndaot • s adc.lc~ss or 
t h1t ot his Jttornay . ~ho c:l~rk sha ll mail a copy ot 
th~ de~a uj to th~ p~~sonal ropr~s~ntative 1f one bas 
h•''.!n appo1 nt".l • A ftPC' f.ilin 1 .Jt a de.:iand, no ocd~c OC' 
i1l inJ tu v h1.ch the C!:lll1l re l.ttes shall be 1nde or: 
1cc@pt~d without notica J~ pr~sccibed 1n section 
l'il-1-~01 to th e dE'm 1nhot or his attorney . :'he 
71lility of ~n order wnich is issued oc tiling v hich 
is -1 -::•, t i wi thout corql1,1nc-a 11it h t,,1,, requiremei1t 
:c;h,111 not .• ,[fPcteil by th'- error, but th<? pe titi oo"?c 
ce:•iJLllJ t~•' on\-"r ot t hi:- p->rson 11akin•J the fil.tn(J 
Jl,1 1 n,• l1,1t,l•~ f oe any 1lc1,:i,1·F· c-1us,:-,1 by ti,,:- :,.bsenc,_ ot 
•tot u· ! . Tu-'.! r•?,1•11c.-.:,P.n l ::>L n ctice 1 r 1siny fro.11 d 
Jc,~rn•I un,l'!r thi'> provision Ill'f be w.11v,~d in vr1lirq 
u'f •.:·," !" ;inn 11:it an I sn.al.l Cs!~.;e upon the t<:!rlli nat1 1,n 
oi hi~ 1.nteC'esr 1n th~ es t~te . 
(U itt'-'l s,~ct i o'1 r1,1ob-'cs r~:;':!r7~..l for ~ x pans1on) 
(I IFOR 1" 1U. l'i!Ol:l.',~i!. ,\',D ,,PPCI NT11E~T 
P ii.JC r. ,~ ;n ~1 •; $) 
153- J-3) 1. rn to,,n l __ 2ro111 t"' _oc .i.~£2.!ntm<"r,t 
2to~•~• .. li11Jc. ____ \'.'"_>}ic:_11 1 on ___ - _ C:)n:~nt.j . (I) 
Ap~l1cat103J Loe ~n[or~~l prob.i.te or informal 
~~~oiot~"fl' dll ~~ dir~ct~J t0 th~ roJ11trJr , 1nl 
l-"t:it1 e•1 bf th 1!Jplic.1nt tu tJt! .1ccux:-.1t•! ,H11l cc:,i;i"'t-" 
ti) t 111? .1-:, ;t- ·)t 1, is ~:1u1, l.1.d J'.' ll!d ocl l('t rtS 'tO i:h 0 
i 1,tocn,1t1 on c ... quii:c,j by t.ci,, ::;~ctiun . 
(.!) (r1) r:vecy Jh•lic,:ii:..10:1 for: intor:-11':11 ft:ol:H ! 
of ~ 'o' lll ')f for in.co::-:nal o1:•P•)i11 ~aent ot d person.11 
C'??C":i'r•ntdt:.vo? , •Jt h l:!r. th ill .:l cip,.l:i,1l or ::i'1CC(!!j!,O['. 
c0pr~ allt.:1~.ive , shill ·Jnt11n tb~ fcl lo~tog : 
(b) \ ~t1t~c~ac of th~ int~~est of th., 
1pplici\nt; 
(c) Th" n1·u• , 1n.J 1.;te of de1tl1 .:,f tb2 ..!ec•.•J.,.nt , 
h t f; ,.IJ e , an 'l t. r." c ) rn t 7 .i o ,1 :;t, t •1 1) t 1 is ~ c ;a i c 1 l •. 'it 
the: t.i..:i,• •It ·!».1th , 1111 :h'? 11:1;,i-3 s sirtl 3 •i 1r.;,;;:;es < t .. h'3 
s,,OJ!S(, , chil•lt·••n , h~i cs iii! \ ! '/ l S<?es , and t.he d9-"S of 
.i.ny 11 no ,\C" llinor:; so fl[' 1 ; '.(no 11 '.l OC' d scerta1 n:1bl~ 
EXPLANATION 
This part of Article 3 deals with the subject of infonnal 
probate of wills and infon:ial appointment of personal repre-
sentatives. The subj ect of informal probate of wills would 
be new to Colorado in that it relaxes considerably the no-
tice requirements and the proof requirements of present law. 
The informatl probate proceeding is designed to handle those 
cases in which the parties only need proof of title to prop-
erty or simple estates in which no controversy exists. A 
great deal of responsibility is imposed upon the •registrar"', 
to whom •applications," as opposed to •petitions,• are pre-
sented. Each application involves a verified statement sub-
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wit h rPdHOoab l~ diligence by th~ applic~nt ; 
( 'i) If t he d-:?ce,ler.t. .. c1s no t. ioo1c::.letJ .111 th':' 
st~tc dt the ti~e oi his d~~th , ~ ntdtP~Pnt s~ovinq 
Vf-nue ; 
(~) A ~tateMent iJqntifyin~ dni 1n~icatin~ t h~ 
ati r ess of ,lny persc:n,il :::.,pn1s.!utc1t1v <.> of ::.ne rlcc<?!~nt 
~Pi•Oinr.,--~ i11 t.h1.; Gtl ti? or elso whe>r(! 111:o:-.c dfFO1rt.::P.nt. 
,,a:.; not. b•!cr. t'::!r,1llna::.,_;,t\; 
(tJ A ~:dtc~~n• inlicatin~ vhether the apf licant 
h1~ ~~cP1v~! • dec~nd for notice , or is a .. 3ce 0f any 
Jc~ani for Gdticc oi lny ?tob•t~ or ~ppointoent 
?ro~ccl1n1 conccrG1n9 the dec1dunt th1t ~ay hdve ~cen 
file~ in thi5 ~tJt~ or ~1se wn~r~ . 
(J) (il) Ar. iippl:.c-:i• i.on UC .i11(oc1nl {t"Ob itf! of ,l 
~ ill ~~all ~t1te t~e fo!l,~in; :n 1d!1t1on to • he 
stat•••~nt::; re•!uirer! by ::;.iL::;e-::tic1. (.t) of thi..; ;;;<,>ctior. : 
(h) Th~t the ori1 in,1 of the rl~c~~cnt •s LaDt 
~tll is in the rnsAe~~ion of t ~o cour t, ur •ccompdn i H~ 
the> J.?PLLc.i.r. 1011 , or tho1t <11: 11°Jtl10:•ntic11t.'ll copy of 1 
will pr~bJt~j in ar.o• hrr jur.1.~11ction JCC~~paoins thn 
a [ 1 p li C 1 t l On ; 
(c) Tn ,it the 1p;il.i.can•_ , t<J the l.le!lt ci hi!; 
•.n;iwll'd•J'~, bi?li~~ vr~:; ~h..- w1ll t, h.1•1•~ t,.,._.n v ,Lidly 
"'X"CUt~•l : 
(1) ~~it dftJr =~~ e1Pccise of trdsondblc 
!1j_iJ•-'nC" , •he .ipf,ltc1nt is 1i:11 .- 1Lc of ~ny ir.sti:ui::C>n• 
U"I0!<.1.nJ th•~ ■ i 11 , 1:a l lhtl t!-i<' c1j)pl1 C .H'. t. ::i~li•~vn•; 
th1t th~ instru p~nt voich i8 r~e subject o( tne 
,q:q,U.cit1)11 i., the •J~cl:!lc,nt • :; la::.t 'iHll; 
(•) Tn~ • tne tia~ liai• fo: infor0~l probate ~& 
rroviieJ in this a=ticl~ his net expired ~ither 
b .:c-c1 ,1.;c t ht'!~ 1er1rs o r- less h ,1ve pas!"' ir1 sir,ce the 
1ecedYnt •s 1a3t , 0r, i( mo : e than thr~e yedr~ from 
hi,1t11 !:iav,~ p 1s~ ~.1 , th,1t cicc1JD1st,111c:c~ ,:1:, 1l{'Scc it:od by 
section 153-3-1 ➔ ,'lu t horizin ,J t,1cdy p co .o..1tc h11v,.! 
occ:n·rcd . 
( :i) 
p•! r oorul 
•J .ill 
:.:i .~;>pl i ca ~1 cn !oc infot:11111 1 c1 ppoin t1teot. of' -1 
L"cpr,1scritative to a •!:.iiuisteL· ..in es t ,1te un !PC 
.r.ha ll describe the will by d,1te o t '!xecut1'ln 
EXPLANATION 
The registrar has absolute authority to deny the application 
and force the parties to fomal proceedings. His determina-
tion is not appealable. The application must be denied if 
it is for probate of a series of documents other than wills 
?nd codicils, for instance, a series of letters offered as a 
holographic will. Appointment as a personal representative 
without proba~e of the will must also be denied if there is 
any reason tor the registrar to think that an unrevoked will, 
which has not been offered for probate, exists. 
Informal proceedings are always subject to stay or reversal 
by formal proceedings initiated on the petition of any in-
terested person at any time, with one exception: The in-
formally probated will, which may be filed without notice 
to anyone (Section 153-3-306), becomes final and incontest-
able three years after death in the absence of fraud (Sec-
tion 153-3-108). 
Section 153-3-301 sets forth the contents of applications 
for informal probate and info:rn:al appointment. If informal 
probate is sought, subsection (3) provides that the appli-
cant 111Ust state that he is filing the will (or an authenti-
cated copy proved ln another jurisdiction); that he believes 
the will to have been validly executed; tnat he is unaware 
of any revoking instrument; that he belie·,es the inst:rument 
is the decedent's last will; and that he ~elie•,es tr.e limi-
tation period for proof of a will has no~ expired. If in-
formal appointment is sought, under subse~tions (4) and (0), 
the application must show the applicant•~ priority to ad-
minister, and, in cases of intestacy, mu : state the he is 
unaware of any unrevoked testamentary in : :rument relating 
to property having a situs in this state. Tb~ .::Ommittee 
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1nJ st:ar.-~ th<> time 1r111 µl.1ce of pcoi:a t P or the pending 
!pplicnt1on ~c p~ti ti on tor prob3te . The applicdtion 
foe appointm~nt shall 1dopt the statem3nts in the 
dpplic4tion or po tition for probate and state the 
:iaoe, ad clress , and prinr: it.y f?r appointm e nt of the 
person wbo~~ 1ppointm~nt i s sough t . 
(5) (a) An applic~t1on for informal appoir.tment 
o~ ~n ddm1n 1strator 1u 1nte~tacy shall statP , in 
adlit1on t o • hQ sta r e~ents re1uired by subsecticn (2) 
of t h i s s~ction : 
(u) :'!-~t ilft:.er the e xe r c ise o f reasonable 
diliq~nc~, the appl icant is un1wace of any anre vok ~l 
will cclat1n1 to property havin~ a situs in this stat~ 
un<l~r s~,:-tion 153-1-30 1, or , a s t 'l t ement why any :.uc:, 
will of w~ich h~ aay he a ware 1s not be i ng f robat e<l ; 
(c) The ?rior1ty ot the ?erson . cose appointment 
is sought an ] t ~e namPs of ar.y other pe rsons h1ving a 
prioc or equal ri9ht to th~ ~?PO~n t~@nt under sec tion 
153-3-203 . 
( 6) An application for appo i ntment of a p~ r sonal 
r ~p cesen tdt1ve to succ@Pi 1 ?ersonal reF r esentative 
1 ppoin t ed ~nd~r a d1ffer~nt t es tacy status shal l refPt 
t o t he order in the most recent t estacy pr oce@ding , 
sti t~ the naae an1 ~ddress cf t he ferscn whose 
dppointment i s sought dnJ 0E t hP person ~hos0 
appointment will bo t errainated if the ap?lication 1 f 
gran t ed , 1nd ~~scri b0 t~? pri ori ty cf t he applicant. 
(7) An 1pplication for appoint~ent ot a personal 
r Ppresontative to s ucc~ej a perscnal represent a t ive 
who h1s tehJ~ced a resiynatio~ as ~co vi<lc~ i a sect i on 
153-3-6 10 (3) , or whos~ d?pointQent has b~~n 
t e r rn i nu t ed by death or rc~oval, shall 1doct th~ 
state~ents in the application ~r p~t1tion wh i ch led to 
t~e ap?ointroent of the ~erson t ➔ i og ~ucceeded e xcept 
as sp~c i f ically changed or corrq~tod, s t ate the nu~e 
a:id address of the person ~ho se~ks appoiota~nt as 
suc cessor, and describe the prio11ty or t~e 1pplic~n t . 
153-3-302 . Intor~rob1te -_dur1_o t ~ 1s t r~r 
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appl1c,1tion rc']ues• i11J inform.il Froba t e of 'l. lo'ill, the 
r"' 1istr<1r, upon '11..iking th➔ f1.na iny!; require,] by 
!;~ction 153-3-JOJ , shlll. issued 11rit.t ->n st;ite:n<=>r.t of 
irfutmal probatP . Intor:JJal protate is conclusive d$ 
to all p•.!CSons 11nt.i l s1.1,i..-c.;edad b y an ocdec in d 
for~al testacy proceed1n1 . ~o defec t in ~h~ 
applic~tion or ~coc~<lur~ r elating thereto which leads 
to infoc~al probat~ of d will cendecs tne frcbate 
void . 
153-3-J'J) . !r.for:JJal pro!nh? - ocoof and frn.:Hn1s 
rP 1uiI.!lJ.• ( 1) (a) :n an rn::on1al prccee•l i ng for 
orl.•JlU ,ll ptO0it<.! of a will, t h~ ce,,1 1s trac shall 
,l.,t <>c111ne tn,1t: 
(:>) The dpplica t i on is comFlete: 
(c) T!ic dpp l icant L.a::. :id.le oath o c affirm'ltion 
th~t the ~ldte~ents conta i a~d 1n t he application a ce 
tru~ to th~ best of hi~ knowlclq! an1 belief ; 
(l) i'h•"! 'lpplicant ~ppe-ir:s froo the application 
to oc ~~ inteceste~ pecsoG 1s de[ined in section 
, 153- 1-20 1 (2U); 
(e) O!l thP. basis OL the state.;ients in th.,. 
..:ipplicution, venuo. i s pCOFer ; 
(f) An oriqinal , duly ~xecuteJ and a pparently 
unr~vo~el wi ll is in t he r egistrar ' s possession ; 
( J) Any notice r equire 1 by section 153-3-2 011 has 
b~P.n 'Jl.'H!n anJ th:1t the a;>?lication 1.s not Yithiu 
::;:>ct.ion 1 ':> 3-3- J CU ; anJ 
( t:) It aPE'OdrS fro::i t he upp l1. cat1.on t nd t th~ 
tim~ lim1.t far original probate bas no t P xpired . 
(i) One hundred twenty hours h~ve elapsed since 
rlec,ad""nt •s •l'?o1th . 
(2) Tho. dpplication shall be lenied i f it 
inJic,1tes that a persona l c€pcesentat~~e bas been 
appointcl in ano the r coun ty of th i s ~tate or , e xcept 
a:.; pt o vi Jed i n subsection ( II) of t h i~ section, if it 
appedrs that this or ano ther vill of the Jecedent has 
been tuc sub j ect of a pre vious Frobate order. 
(3) ~ Yill which appears to h~ve the required 
s i gnatures and wh ic h contains au attestation clause 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-3-302 provides that the registrar, upon making 
the findings required by Section 153- 3- 303, shall issue a 
written statement of informal probate. This section is a 
departure from existing law and procedure in that no notice 
is given to heirs, devisees or other persons in interest 
(except in special cases - Section 153-3-306), no hearing is 
held, no testimony taken and no order entered admitting the 
will to probate. If administration during the 5 day period 
is necessary, a special administrator may be appointed 
(153-3-614). The Committee adopted the section intact, ex-
cept that the provision relating to the 5 day wait after 
death was moved to Section 153-3-303 as an item to be deter-
mined by the registrar. 
Section 153-3-303 sets forth the findings which the regis-
trar must·make before accepting a will for informal probate. 
He must find the facts that are required to be established 
for admission of the will or issuance of letters. Proof of 
the validity of the will is sufficient if it bears the sig-
nature of the testator and two witnesses and contains an 
attestation clause showing that the requirements of execu-
tion have been met. In other cases the registrar may assume 
execution if the will appears to have been properly executed 
or he may require and accept a sworn statement or affidavit 
of any person having knowledge of the circumstances of exe-
cution, whether or not that person was a witness. Informal 
probate of a will previously probated el~ewhere could be 
probated in Colorado upon written application of an inter-
ested person and deposit of an authenticated copy of the will 
and statement probating it from the office or court where 
first probated. Provision is made for t ~e probate of a will 
which is not otherwise eligible for prob1te under this sec-
tion. The application for probate is to be denied if it 
indicates that a personal representative has been appointed 
in another county of this state or if th_s or another will 
of the decedent has been subject to a previous probate order. 
It should also be pointed out that there are systems set up 
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showing that rPgu 1remcnts of e xecution under secti~n 
15 3-l-'i02 , 153-.2-50) or ViJ-2-">:)D hav~ b':!en met. sl:.:111 
he probdt•J wi t hout furtbRr ~roof . I n ether Clses , 
the r ey i stca r md y ~nnu~e ~xecution i f the ij tl l aµp~\rs 
to h)v e beun properly Pxecu t ed , or h@ may acc~pt • 
s worn s t dtcm0n t o r aft i da v1t ot any pe r son having 
knowl PJgd of t he circ u~stances of e xecution , whetncr 
or no t t he p~cson was a wi tness t o the wil l . 
(4) I nforma l rcobate o f a wi l l whi ch has been 
pre vio us ly pcobatPd elsewhere ma y be ~r an t ed at an y 
t ime upon wr itte n a ppl ica tion by a n y iotec~sted 
pe r son , toqe t be r with deposit o f an a u t henticated cop y 
of tbP will a ni of t he statement pcobatiny it f r om t he 
off ice or co ur t whe re it was f irs t pr oba ted. 
(5) A will fr om a place whi ch does not pro vide 
f o r pr ob~tc of a wi l l af t er death a nd wh i c h i s no t 
e l i,:1 1.b l e foe pcoba t ~ unie r s ubsec tion (1) o f t hi s 
secti on , ~dY be p r oba ted i n t his s tat e upon r eceip t b y 
the ra1 i ~t r ar o f a du l y 1 Jtheot.icat ed copy o f tt~ wil l 
aod d duly a ut hAnt i catAd C9tt t f icate ot i t s laga l 
custo1l i ,rn t :ut the copy ril ed 1s a t rue copy and th,t 
t he wi ll ha3 beco~e Ofeca ti ve under the l a w o f t he 
other plc1cc. 
153-3-304 . I nfor11al :,c-o!>at<? _ _ uaa7aila tle _in 
cer t ain ca~es . Applic¾ tions foe- i ofo c- ~il FCObt t P 
whichcel at.;to one o r ~ore 0~ a ~nowa seriP.S o t 
t es t amPnt lry instcumPnts (othAr than ~ill~ l nd 
cod i c ils ) , the lat•?st o r which Joes not e x fressly 
r e voke t ha eil. rl i er , shall bP decli11e1 . 
153-J-J0S . I nfo r iaal pr::>b1te reqi.:itr.u· not 
satistie,I. I f t he regi str<1 r is not s-citisfietl that -1 
will i s en ti tle1 t o be pcotated in infpr~al 
pcoceed i o~s becauso o f fail~ce to ~eet th~ 
requi n •me nt~ of sections 15 3-3-30 and 153-J-J,)l.4 or 
an y other reason , he ma y leclin~ the ,q:I=lication . A 
dcclinc1tion o( i nt o r ma l pr oba t e i s no t dn adjudication 
and does not pc-eclude for~a l pr oaa t e proce~din~s. 
l S J-J-306. Infor mal _ _ m,:oh~te_ - _ no t1cP. 
r '!qUirEQnts . The mo ving par t y must <Jive notic<> as 
EXPLANATION 
(153-2-504 ) and for custody after execution (153- 2- 901 and 
153-2-902). This section c aries out the concept expre ssed 
in the earlie r venue provisions (153-1- 303) and permits pro-
bate of any will that appears to have been validly executed 
and witnessed without formal proof of due execution. The 
Committee adopted the section i ntact , except for moving t he 
5 day provision of 153-3- 302 to this section . 
Secti on 153- 3 - 304 p rohibi ts informal p robate of a will which 
is one of a series and does not expressly revoke an earlier 
will. This situation is lef t to the court in fonnal probate 
proceedings . The Committee adopted t he sec tion intact. 
Sec tion 153-3-305 al l ows rejection of the application by the 
regi s trar for failure to meet the requirements of Sections 
153- 3-303 and 153-3- 304, or for any other r e ason . The sec-
tion states that declination is not an adjud i c ation, thus 
the r egistrar's action is not appealable. This forces the 
party to fonnal probate proceedings. The Committee adopted 
the section intact. 
Normally , there will be no notice given to anyone on appli-
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du~crtb~d by ;cction 151-1-~01 o[ hi5 npplrcation for 
1.nfoc~1l prubste to an! person ~Q0~aJ1nJ it pucsu1nt 
t<> ,,P.,~t.irr1 151-3--2i:-, und t..> .:iny p.;;c:.;on1l 
repc!~ent1lLV! o~ t~e ~Pc~dcnt vnobe a~~c1ntlL~t has 
not n~t.:n ~ecmir 1~ . . ~1. ~.o ,)tht•L not LC'~ ol :.nt.or~1!.. 
pCOUlt• is; :~q 
15J-i-ll7. 
- .. -- - -
(b) rh~ .:ip~lic~•1 0~ for 
u jh-l,~on:11 1.:>prer;crtatiV•' i.: t: 
\CJ :bP ~pplic~n~ ~n~ ni 
thlt the &tat9m@nt~ ~ont~rnad in • 
tcuu tu th~ best of nis ~Jowlud~ 
(1) T~~ ap~l~CdDt appe11s 
t~ ~~ dtt int•cesta~ parson JS 
\ F~, 'l t '.)r 
oc tttlrrn•ior 
~·l rcil tion .u:e 
lief; 
a Pr 1..ica t i0:i 
letina~ in section 
EXPLANATION 
quires notice to any person who has demanded i t pursuant to 
Section 153-3-204 by filing a demand for notice with the 
court prior to th~ filing of t~e appli~ation and notice is 
also given to any person~! rep:-esentative of the decedent 
who.;;e appointMent has no_, been te:rrr:::.nated. The Committee 
adopted the section in~act. 
Section 153 3-307 
repres8ntat ve by 
.... lke s the t 1'din 
nt 
the appointment of a personal 
procedure if the registrar 
a 
b ., ~ C. 
Th.: Cc::ru:ii.tt<!e 
waiting period 
, ogLal place 
Section 153-3-308 sets forth the findi'IJ · that the registrar 
ir.ust make be:o~ permitti.nJ infor--11 apr :.ntment. These 
findings are t~e same as or ccrepar~ble these =equired by 
Section 153-3-303, The application mtJ:;, )e •'e'iied in :ircum-
stances where another has previously bnr ap~ointed personal 
representative in another county of thi state or in the de-
cedent ' s domicile in another state, er :.. • other requirements 
of the section have not been met . This ,gain carries out 
the theory that the domiciliary represer ative will be en-
titled to priority in all cases by req,.J: ing denial of the 
application if the decedent was a non-= idert and another 
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15 3-1-201 ( 2 4) ; 
(e) On the basis of the statements in the 
dpplicdtion , venuP is proper ; 
(f) AUJ ,ill to which the requested appointceut 
relates bas been focmally or infor:aally pc-obated ; b11t 
tbi~ re1uirement does not 3 pply to the a~pcint~ent oi 
a s~ecia l adm i ni stcator ; 
· ( g) Any notice req..1ireJ by section 153-3-204 has 
been gi•, en ; 
(h) Fro■ the 3tatements i n the application, tbP 
person whose appointdent i s souqht bas pri ority 
entitlinJ him t o the appoio t~eo t; 
(i) One hundred twenty hours hav e elapsed sine<? 
the deceden t's death . 
(2) 0nl ess section 153-3-6 12 controls , the 
application must be denied if it i~dicates t b4t a 
pe rsona l representative who has not filed a vrit tPn 
statement of r es i gna tion as provided 10 section 
153-3-61 0 (3) has been appointed in this or anothe r 
county of this state, that (unless the ..1ppl1caot i s 
the domiciliary personal r ep r esenta tive o r hir. 
nominee) the decedent wa s not domiciled in th i s sta t e 
and that a personal r epresectat ive v bose a~Fointc~nt 
ha s not been terminated has been appoint9l by a couct 
in th~ s tate of domicile , oc that othe r r~yu1cements 
of this section have not been ~et . 
153-J-3 09 . InfQ.&JP.2~EE.Q.ll!.!me n t pcocnedi!.!..:l.:L-= 
ceq i st rar not sa tisfied. If the reyi~trdc i s no t 
satisfied that a requested informal dppointment of a 
personal representative shou l d u~ mad~ beCdUSe of 
failure t o meet the r equirements of sections 153-3-307 
and 153-3-308, oc for any other ceason , h~ may·decline 
the application . A dec lin~tion of informal 
appointment is not an adjud i cat i on dnd does not 
preclude appointoent in formal ~roc~edings . 
153-3-310. Infor111al neecinttnent _.f!COCef'rHngs -
!!Jl!:ice reguire~ents. (1) (al The moving party must 
give notice as described by s~ction 153- 1-40 1 of his 
intenti on to seek an appointm~ot 1ntor~ally: 
EXPLANATION 
person has been appointed by the court of domicile. An ex-
cP.ption to this rule is found in Section 153-3-612 where a 
p~rsonal representative previously appointed is terminated 
as such on the appointment of another person entitled to ap-
pointment under a later will. If delay jeopardizes the 
estate and the domicliary representative does not apply for 
letters, a special administrator may be appointed (153-3-
614). The Committee added the provision relating to the 5 
day waiting period which was deleted from 153-3-307. 
Section 153-3-309 provides that the registrar may refuse to 
appoint for failure to meet the requirements or for any 
other reason. This section permits the registrar to be the 
sole judge as to whether informal appointment shall be al-
lowed. If the applicant is dissatisfied , his remedy is to 
invoke formal proceedings. The Committee adopted the sec-
tion intact. 
Section 153-3-310 requires notice of intention to seek in-
fonnal appointment only to a person who has demanded it pur-
suant to Section 153-3-204 and to any person having a prior 
or equal right to appointment not waived in writing and 
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(b) To any person demdnding it yursuaot to 
section 153-3-204; and 
(c) To any person having c1 prior or egual eight 
to appointment not waived in writing and filed with 
tb.e court. 
(2) ~o other notice of an informal appointment 
proceeding is reguired. 
153-3-311 . InfocQal appointment unavailable in 
certain Cdses . If an application fer intoroal 
appointQent indicat~s the ~xistence of a possible 
unrevokeJ aill which may rel~te to FtOperty subJect to 
the laws of this ~tdte, dn~ which is not fil~d foe 
probate in this court, th& L~gistrdr shall decline the 
application. 
(Omitted section numbers reserved for e xpansion) 
(FOR~AL TF.STACY ANO APPOINT~ENT FROCEEDINGSJ 
153-3-401. Formdl__!~£LfilQ££edings - nilture -
when coaiaencel. (1) A formdl testacy proceeding is 
litigc1tion to det~rmine wbAthec a decedent left a 
vali~ will. A formal test1cy proceeding may be 
commenced by in int~rested pec3cn filing a ~etition dS 
describeJ in section 153-3-432 ( 1) in wt-.ich he reguests 
that th~ court , after notice and hearing , enter an 
order prob~tini a will, oc a petition to set aside ~o 
informal probdte or a vill er to pr~vent informal 
probate of a wi ll wh1ch is the subject of a pending 
application, or a petition in iccorlance with section 
15J-J-ijQ2(J) for an orjer that the decedent died 
intestate. 
(2) ~ p~tition 11ay seeit formal probate of :1 ·o1ill 
without re9acd to whether the sa~e or a conflicting 
will has ueen informally pro~ated . A for~al testacy 
proce ding may, but need not , involv~ a request for 
appointment of a pecsonil representative. 
(]) During the pe~Jeocy of a formal testacy 
pcoceedin:1 , the registrac ~h:111 not act upcn any 
application for iafor~:11 probate of any will ot th~ 
decedent or any application for 1nfor3al apFO1ota~nt 
of a personal cepres~atative of the decedent . 
EXPLANATION 
personal representative must give notice after the fact to 
heirs and devisees pursuant to Section 153-3-705. The Com-
mittee adopted the section intact. 
Section 153-3-311 requires the registrar to decline an appli-
cation for informal appointment if the application indicates 
the existence of a possible unrevoked testamentary instru-
ment relating to property in Colorado and not filed for pro-
bate in the court. This would appear to require the appli-
cant to produce the testamentary instrument or give satis-
factory explanation of its absence and proceed fo:cmally. 
This puts the registrar on notice of inquiry into this possi-
bility. The Committee adopted the section intact. 
This part of Article 3 covers fonnal testacy and appointment 
proceedings before the court, with notice, concerning proof 
of will or intestacy, and proof of heirship. As used herein, 
"testacy• refers to whether a decedent left one or more 
wills, died testate or intestate, or partly testate and part-
ly intestate. A "testacy" order may determine heirship. It 
may find that an alleged will is valid or invalid, that the 
decedent died intestate for part or all of his estate, or 
that one instrument is the will and others are to be reject-
ed. A testacy proceeding covers both the initial proof and 
admission of a will to probate and any will contests; and 
the code combines both in one fonnal proceeding. 
A petition to the court begins these proceedings. Regarding 
testacy, the proceeding may have one or more of the following 
purposes: secure formal probate regard! ,s of whether there 
has been a previous informal probate; bl0;k application for 
informal probate; secure a determination 0f tes~acy and heirs. 
Requirements are made as to the contents ~f the petition. A 
court hearing and notice are required and any party opposing 
probate must plead his objections thereto. In an uncontest-
ed probate case, probate or intestacy may be ordered on the 
basis of the pleading alone. The proof required in contest-
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(4) U~lPss a p~titiun in d tor~al testac7 
procPertiuq 11s0 ceyu~sts co~fic~dtion of the previous 
informal •Jl'ihHntm•~nt , 1 previously ,1ppuin ted pei:son.il 
CPpCP~entat1ve , attec c~c~ipt 0f notice of the 
com111ence0en t of :t for1u l pr ob,1 te proceed iny, 111ust 
refrain cco~ exercis1n~ his po ~ec to maKe dny further 
distribution of th~ <:!stite durin9 the ;ieo,1~ncy of thP 
foc~1l p:ocer.r.ing . A petition~c who s~eks thP 
appointment o! a different perscnal repres~ntative in 
a form~l proceedi~1 also ~~y request an crd 0 r 
r~strd1ninq the acting personal repres~ntat iv ~ fr0m 
exercising 1ny of th~ po~e cs of nis offic~ and 
r~questing the appointQ~nt of a special admlnistra • or . 
In tn.::! ah~ence of a re :iue.jt , uc if th€ reqUP.jt is 
denie<l , the coc12°ncement of .i foc□ l l FCOce<i,lin,J has no 
~f(ect on the poJers and 1~t1~s of a previously 
appointed personal repc~sentat1ve oth9c than thos~ 
relatinJ to 1istribution. 
153-)-i.:)2 . l'oroal t.,,.:;u.g_ or 1.£.£2.lnt!."!!:'nt 
IH:2££:rrl inq§_=._l!£!,ition - con • e,1_!:~ . ( 1) (.J) P.;,t i tlO0:.i 
for formal prohate of a ~ 111, cc foe .1JjuJicat1on of 
int<istacy with or w1tblut request fer dppc1nt~cnt of a 
person1 l representat1v~, must be 1ir~ct~<l tv th~ 
co11rt , requ~st a judicL1l ocder Jft.,r notice ,1n,1 
he3rinq , and contain ructher .jtateoents as indicated 
in this section . A petition fo~ formal frooat~ of a 
will shall : 
(b) Re1uest an o r d~r dS to tbc tcstacy cf th~ 
decedent in relation to a p3cticul~r instrument which 
may o r may not have been informdlly probate1 and 
determining the heirs; 
(c ) Contain tbe stdtements c~quired for 1 ntoc~al 
applica.tions as stated in s~cti~n 1'i3-J-lC1 (2) , th~ 
sta t ements ceguired b y section 153-3-3.)l () ) ; and 
(d) State whethec the orig1ndl ot the last will 
of the decedent is in the poss~ssion of the court or 
accompanies the petition. 
(2) If the original ~i ll i s neither in th~ 
possession of the couct not dCcom~anics the peti tion 
EXPLANATION 
the will is self-proved, its compliance with signature re-
quirements is presumed, but the issues of undue influence, 
testamentary capacity, revocation or awareness of the con-
tents of the will may still be raised. Proof of execution 
of a non self-proved will requires the testimony of at least 
one attesting witness, if available, and if not, by other 
evidence. 
Under Section 153-3-412, the order in a fomal testacy pro-
ceeding is final as to all persons with respect to all issues 
concerning the decedent's state that the court considered or 
might have considered incident to its rendition relevant to 
the question whether the decedent left a valid will, and to 
the detennination of heirs, with certain exceptions. The 
only remedy from a testacy order is appeal within the normal 
appeal period. This part also permits, but does not require, 
a detennination by the court concerning the priority or 
qualification of one applying for appointment as a personal 
representative, and termination by the court of a previously 
appointed representative . 
Section 153-3-401 sets out the nature of formal testacy 
(probate or intestacy) proceedings. The proceeding is com-
menced by petition under Section 153-3-402. The right to 
petition for formal proceedings exists regardless of whether 
the same or a conflicting will has been infonnally probated. 
Initiation of formal testacy proceedings stays the hand of 
the registrar in acting on any pending application for in-
fonnal probate or appointment of a personal representative. 
But if a formal or informal personal representative is al-
ready acting, he may continue to exercise all powers, except 
the power to distribute, unless the formal testacy petition-
er requests an order restraining the acting personal repre-
sentative from exercising any of the powers of his office 
and requesting the appointment of a special administrator. 
The right to ask for limitations on the powers of a personal 
representative during the formal testacy proceeding is con-
fined to cases where the formal petition asks for appoint-
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and DO ,1utn~nticat~d copy of a v ill proba ted in 
anoth,:-r j11risdiction accompanies the ptt i.ticn, th?. 
petition al;;o must s • 'l te tb •! cont•' t ot the wi 11, 'Ind 
indic:i t-" t h,l t it is lost, J es t ro Y.?,l , or ot •er ..,i.c:" 
undvailable. 
(3) It 1 ·,ill l!ilS !:lPen l0st or <lestroyo?·! , or for 
any o::.no?::: c••..1son i s •Jnava iL1ble th~ f3.ct ,.:,f tb.-
e~ecut1on t~ec~ot i~ P~t~bl1s3~J, is ~~~ein prcvideJ, 
and th~ conten t3 t,~reot dCe liKuwi~e e~tablishetl ~o 
the Siti,.,fac::.iun ot ti~ court, tni:> C,Hll'I. may aJ:.ii:. i:h.-
Sdm~ to probatn and :::ecord, dS in ot~er cases. r n 
every s~ch cdsC the ~t1et admitting s~ch will to 
probdte ~ ndll .set forth chi' c0nt~~t~ of th~ will dt 
l,•n,Jt:i , ,JllU t::...: n1i::t!S 0~ th" ili.t:i l¾c,..;,,.s by 'Jl&Oll ~h,,• 
s,~u •d~ pr~va~, ctnd ~&cu ocdat sh~ll bo c~cocaed in 
t~c L~cocd of ~ill. ~o will sbdll he adm1tt~d to 
pcoL.1te U?J:J ptoof uf thu cJLt 3n t~ thµc eof uole~~ i~ 
shall b?. prov•~•l that ::.hu sctme WilS in l'Xist.-nce ,,t th•· 
time of thR dectth of t~R tes:dtcr. 
(:J) A p':'tit1.on Eoc: J<l.ju,Jic-1tict1 or i:it.e:.tacy J.nd 
appoint~~nt o~ a personal repr~s~~t~tive in intestacy 
~ust re~uest d ju1icial i1.oling dnd orler that the 
decedent l~ft no will Jn~ 1eter~ininy the heirs , 
cont~in thn state~eots rcqu1.ced by section 
153-1-301 (2) .:ind (5), .ind indic.tte vh ett1<!r sup•~rv1sed 
ad3in1~tration i~ sought . A put1. tion ~dY re-,uest dD 
order deter~1.ning 1.nt@stacy and heirs vithout 
requesting the appo1ot~ent of a personal 
repr~s~ntativP, in which c~se the ~t,temeots require~ 
by section 153-3-301 (5) (c) may !Je ,n,itterl . 
153- l-4':l 3. Form~stag_E£QC"'e1 inq - notice o' 
hoarin'l on petition . (1) (a) O;,on co.i:111enc'o'1D'!nt of a 
formal tP.St~cy proce~JioJ , th~ couct ~h~ll fix~ tim~ 
and place ot heacin1. Notice shall be given 10th~ 
manner prescc1bed by s~ction 153-3-401 by ~b• 
petitioner to the pacsons herein eouoerated and to Jny 
ad<lit1.onal person who has f1.l'!J i demand fee not1CP 
under SP.ction 153-3-204 of this ~o,!i! . 
(b) ~otice shall be gi ven to the following 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-3-402 establishes the requirement for a petition 
for fo:rmal probate of a will, which must contain most of the 
allegations required for info:r:inal probate applications under 
Section 153-3-301 ; and the petition must ask for probate of 
a particular instrument or for an order determining heirs. 
The original will must accompany the petition or the facts 
showing the loss, destruction, or unavailability of the will 
must be stated. If an adjudic1tion of intestacy is request-
ed, a determination of heirship must also be sought and an 
indication appear as to whether or not "supervised adminis-
trationft is sought. 
subsection {3) l'/as added by the Committee to clarify the 
proof required in admitting a lost will ~o probate. The 
language was adapted from 153-5-28, C.R.S. 1963. The Com-
mittee also substituted the word "personal administrative" 
for the word "administrator" in subsection (4). 
Section 153-3-403 establishes notice requirem~nts for formal 
proceedings. Notice is required to be given the spouse, 
heirs, devisees, executors named in the will ~hat is being 
or has been probated or offered for probate and any personal 
representative with a nonterminated appointment. Notice may 
be given by mail pursuant to Section 153-1-401. In addition. 
the executor has the right to give notic~ to other persons 
that he may feel should receive it, for instance , devisees 
under an earlier will revoked by the on, offered for probate. 
Notice by publication is also required ~o be given to all 
unknown persons and to all known person~ whose addresses are 
unknown, who have an interest. 
Subsection (2) details certain investic;., tive procedures to 
detennine the fact of decedent's death, ~f that is in doubt . 
This lays the groundwork for later prov ,ions on the distri-
bution of estates. I f a search and rep -t have occurred, 
the consequences are different than if 1ey have not. The 
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persons: the surviving spouse . children. and ether 
heirs of the decedent, the devisees and executors 
named in any will that is being, or has been probated 
or offered for informal or formal probate in the 
county, or that is ~nown by the petitioner to bav~ 
been probate1, or offere1 for informal or formal 
probate elsewhere , and any personal representative of 
the decedent whose appointment has not been 
terminated. Notice may be given to other persons. In 
addition, the petitioner shall give notice by 
publication to all unknown persons and to all known 
persons whose addresses are unknown who have any 
interest in the matters being litigat ed . 
(2) (a) If it appears by the petition o r 
otherwise that the fact of the death of the alleged 
decedent may be in doubt , or on the writt en demand of 
any interested person , a copy of the notice of the 
hearing on said petition shall te sent by regis tered 
mail to the alleged decedent at his last known 
address. The court shall direct the petitioner t o 
repo rt the r esults of , or make and r epor t back 
concerning, a reasonably diligent zearch fer th~ 
alleged decedent in any manner that may seem 
advisable, including any or all of the follcwin~ 
methods: 
(b) By insertin-,1 in one or more suitdble 
periodicals a notic~ requcstinq information from any 
person having knowled ge of the wher~abou t s of th~ 
alleged decedent; 
(c) 3y notifying law enforce~ent officials anu 
public welfare agencies in ~pfropriate locations of 
the disdppeacance of the alleged decedent ; 
(d) By engaging the services of an investigator . 
The costs of any search so dir~cted shdll be paiJ by 
the petit1on4 r if there is no arl~1n1stration or by thP 




Pora 11 tPst.;ic·t . .11roc,•etl in!ls - wr:i ttPn 
~robat~. A~y party tc a for~~l 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-3-404 establishes the requirement that any party 
to a fonnal proceeding opposing probate state his objections 
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procecdioq ~ho oppo~es th~ probate of a wil l fer any 
r ~ason sh~ll star p 1n his pleadinys his objections to 
pro hate of the 11111. 
15.l-J-~J5. ZQ.rg~L....!!!-211£1-_~roce~~inq~ _ 
uncontns•~·,l Ci\:i"S -_h,nrin1 s 1nJ_.1::r·oof . If ..i. ptt1t 1on 
in a t cstacy µ r oc3~d1n~ 1s un opposed , th~ coutt ~ay 
orrlec probate or intestacy on thn stc 0 n~ th ct thP 
pl"'1ailri•J5 i~ :;-1ti ~t:ii:<l th'1t th e condi tions of s••c t1on 
15 J-1-~09 n..i. vc bo~n m~t , cc conduc t a hearin~ in CfAO 
court an I cezuire re of oi the ~at • Prs ngcessac y t o 
~uppot t rhe ocd~ r Dou~ht. If Gv1J~ nce ccnc~rn i ng 
execut10, of the 11 111 L~ n~c~ssary , the affid a vit or 
t ~st1~ony of ooP ot any attesting ~1toesses t o the 
1natru~ent is ~uffici~nt. If t he atf1dav1t o r 
t~sti~ony o! dn atte 9 tinq wi tness is uot dVaildble , 
e xec11tion of th" Wl.11 ca y I.JC pl:'0·1ed b y o t h, r e vi<!er.c~ 
ol:' atfidavit. 
15J-J-(J06 . f'Otl!l ,tl t <>.-;t,1s,y_ yroceeHngs _ -
cont••_,tei C"! !;;"?s_ - __ t <>., t.i:uoni_or att<>stinq 'll itn,1:;::;es. 
(1) lf evi,J.,..nc,~ con•H·ol.O:J ,) x e.;;u t ion ot ,1n ,ittest'ld 
wi ll wh1ct is not ~<>Lf-provei 1s oecessar7 1n 
coute ... t'3J cdse::; , t he t cst1:io:~y ct ut le11..; t one ct th!'.' 
.itt,,_,t.1.nJ wit11~SS-"'5 , it w1thLa th~ stat , comreten•. , 
ani Jhl~ to t?Stify, i:; ~AJUl C'· l. C!Je EX Ll '"ion o ::: ar: 
a tt •J.,t s>d OC' un 1 ttest, d w 1 ll ci ay IJ'! p r ov,d by ether 
ev i d ·•uce . 
(2) I f the will is s~lf-fro~e~ , co~rliance wit h 
si ,3n,P.u r e c1nj o th,ir i:e11uii::e:11~nt:; ot ':! XC!CUticn are 
prcsu~~d s~bjec t to rebuttal without t he testimony o~ 
any witness Lip n i1l1ng the ~1!l and the 
ackno wledgme~t Jn\ afci~avLt.s dnnexc1 o r dt tJched 
thel:' ~t o , Jol 0 ss t bAte i~ proo f ot f raud o r t o r qer y 
affect 1nJ tte dCknc ~lEjg~Ent or dtiidavit . 
153-J-11 '.> 7. f'or:ral ~est.-tC] :-1:::occ._.din!l:1_- !:•Jr•! ••ns 
i11_cont!".sted c,ises . In conteste1 C"!!:slS , pP.tit1cne:::::; 
wbo se?Y. to es t ablish int~st<1C'I h,1·1e t I? c1Jr ,1:n of 
estaDlishl.nJ pr i~a f 1cie proof of 
0
deatb , ve nue , an1 
b<!1tsnip. Proponen t s of :l v i ll ha ve t ? bu r c..,n o! 
establl.sh1ng pcl..ia f:aci.c pcoo t of d~ e xec-.Jt ion io all 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-3-405 permits rather informal proof of an uncon-
tested will in formal proceedings. If the court, from the 
pleadings and observing the will itself, is satisfied that 
the requisite conditions exist, probate may be granted with-
out a hearing. If the court so desires, a hearing will be 
required. If evidence is required, the affidavit or testi-
mony of any attesting witness is sufficient. If this is not 
available, execution may be proved by any other evidence or 
by affidavit. The Committee adopted the section intact. 
Section 153-3-406 requires the testi.JDony of at least one of 
the attesting witnesses, if within the state, competent and 
able to testify, contested cases, unless the will is 
self-proved. If the will is self-proved, fonnalities of ex-
ecution and other requirements are presumed. The will may 
still be attacked as a forgery or as executied under undue 
influence, etc. If the will is neither self-proved or if 
neither of the attesting witnesses is available, execution 
may be proved by other evidence. The UPC provision called 
for a conclusive presumption as to signature requirements of 
a self-proved will. This provision was seleted by the Com-
mittee because reliance on the official act of a notary pub-
lic should not be substituted for the court's judgment. 
Section 153-3-407 establishes rules on burd~, of proof. If 
a will is opposed, its proponents have the lJ rden of making 
.out a prima facie case. Contestants have t he burden of 
establishing lack of testamentary capacity r ~ whatever other 
factual basis exists to lay a foundation. ,ne sectionalso 
deals with the problem of competing wills. The Committee 
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c,1ses, and, if they are also petiticners, i:rima facie 
proof of death and venue . Contestants of a will have 
the burden of establishing lack of testamentary intent 
OC' capacity, undue in f luence , fraud, duC'ess , mistake, 
or revocation. Parties have the ultimate burden of 
persuasion as to matters with respect to which they 
have the initial burden of proof. It a vill is 
opposed by the petition for probate of a later will 
revoking the foC'mer it shall be determined first 
whether the later will is entitled to probate, and if 
a will is opposed by a pe tition for a declaration of 
intestacy, it shall be determined first whether th e 
vill is entitled to probate. 
153-3-408. Porm~1 test~£L_Fr oc~edin4s - will 
construction - effect of fin~L_Qrder in another 
jurisdiction. A final order of a court of another 
state determining testacy, the validity or 
construction of a will, nade in a Froceedirg involving 
notice to and an opportunity fer contest by all 
ioterested persons ~ust be accepted as determinative 
by the courts of this state if it includes, or is 
based upon, a · finding that the ~ecedent was domiciled 
at his dea th in the state whe r e the order was made. 
153-3-409. Pormal testacy_m;_oceedinqs - ceder= 
foreigo will. After the time required for any notice 
has e~pired, upon proof of notice, and after any 
hearing that may be necessary, if tbe court finds that 
the testator is dead, venue is profer and that the 
proceeding was commenced within the limitatioc 
prescribed by section 153-J-10a, it shall determine 
the decedent ' s domicile at death, his heirs and his 
state of testacy. Any will found to be valid anJ 
unrevoked shall b~ formally ~rebated . Termination of 
any previous informal appointment of a personal 
r epresentative, whic h may be appropriate in view of 
the relief r~quested and findinJs, is governed by 
section 153-3-612 . The p':!t itioo shall be dismissed or 
appro priate amendment allowed if th~ couC't is not 
satisfied that the alle~ej deceu~ut is JeaJ. A w~ll 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-3-408 establishes jurisdictional rules. A de-
termination by another state with notice to interested par-
ties must be accepted as detenninative by the courts of this 
state. if the first court makes a determination that the de-
cedent was domiciled at his death in the state where the 
order was made. This will be the case in all formal testacy 
proceedings. Other sections abate proceedings involving the 
issue of domicile until a determination is made by the court 
in which a fomal testacy proceeding is first commenced 
(Section 153-3-202). The section was adopted by the Commit-
tee intact. 
Section 153-3-409 describes the basic findings which the 
court must make concerning venue, heirship, domicile, etc., 
in issuing a testacy order in fonnal proceedings. The find-
ing of domicile lays the groundwork for proceedings in other 
jurisdictions and is determinative, though uncontested. 
Determination of heirship in intestate cases will establish 
the chain of title. Appointment of a personal representa-
tive may or may not occur. If previous appointment in an 
informal proceeding has been made, that appointment is not 
necessarily terminated. The two proceedings, probate or de-
termination of testacy on the one hand and appointment of a 
personal representative on the other, are independent of 
each other. The prior appointment may be terminated, it may 
be reaffirmed and the individual reappointed or his status 
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from d place vbicn doP." not provide for Frobate of a 
will after ~eath, may be provcJ tor Frobdte in this 
state by ,l d.uly authnnticctt-:?d c'c'rt1.cicat•l oL its legal 
c4~torlian th4t th~ co~y introJuced is a true copy and 
that tne will has bP.co~e ~ffectiv~ under the law of 
the other pi4ce . 
153--h410 . For~nal test<1CL2f:OCP."dings - FO.Q~ 
of more tb,1n onP 1n3trUlPnt . If two or morP 
tnstru~ents ar-:? offerel for Frotate before a final 
ordP.r 1.s e~t~red 1.n a form1l testacy proceeding , mor~ 
th•n one instru~ent ~ay bg probated if neitnPr 
e~ptessly ~evokes th~ other or contains provisions 
which wor~ a total rPvocation by i~plication. If more 
than one ;i,nstrnci~nt i~ pro!:iated , th':? order sha.11 
indicate whdt provisions control in respect to th~ 
00■1.ndtioa of aa e~ecutor , if any . Tbe order may , but 
need not, indicate how c1ny pr~v1.s1.ons of a particular 
instrucent are affect~1 by the other instrument. 
After a final order in a testacy proce~ding has been 
entered, no petition tor probate of any otber 
instrument of the dece~~nt may be entertained , except 
i ncident to a p~tition to vacate or modify a previou3 
probate order and subJect to the time limits of 
section 153-3-1!12 . 
15)-3--U 11 . f'oc-m.11 t -J.;'.;tacv pc-Q5::eedin]~~.&1ia.!. 
int~fY· If it becomes evident in the course of a 
formal teztacy proceeJing that , though one or more 
instruments are entitled to be probated , the 
d~cedent • s estate is or ~dY be partially intestate, 
the court shall ent~r an order to that eifect . 
153--3-~ 12. Formal testd£.L_.Proceedinqs - ef fee~ 
of order - vacation . ( 1) (a) Subject to appeal and 
subject to vacation as provided herein and in section 
3--413 , a formal testacy orJer under secti ons 153-3-409 
to 153-3-411 , includin~ an order that the decedent 
left no 7alid wi l l and deter~ining heirs, is final as 
t o all persons with respect to all issues concecninry 
t he decedent's estate that the court consider ed or 
might h.ive considered incid~nt to its rend i tion 
EXPLANATION 
the section states that a will which is effective under the 
law of the place which does not provide for probate may be 
proved locally by introduction of an authenticated copy and 
a certificate by its custodian of its effectiveness. The 
section was adopted i ntact . 
Section 153- 3- 410 establishes the procedure t o be followed 
when more than one instrument is offered for probate . Nor-
mally, one will will revoke another expressly. If it does 
not, it may do this by i mplication . If the latter situation 
is present, all or only part of the earlier will may be af-
fected. If only part is affected , both instruments must be 
probated; some property will pass pursuant to the provisions 
of each of them. In this situation , it will be necessary to 
detennine which named executor will administer the estate 
together with application of administrative provisions of 
e ach of the two or several wills . The secti on vests the pow-
er to make those determinations in the court and contemplates 
t he possib ility of judicial determination of the extent of 
implied revocation by the court in its original order admit-
t ing the instruments to probate. This is not required and 
may be left for resolution through negotiation or by a final 
distribution order. The section was adopted i ntact . 
Secti on 153- 3- 411 requi res an order of partial testacy if 
there is one. This will pennit judicial deli neation of a 
pattern t hat can be followed with or without supervised ad-
ministration. This is similar to present law (153-5- 33 (4) , 
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r•~lPvac1• tot'.~ q•1est.ion of ·, i,->ther: tho? deced~nt 1.3f t 
d valiJ wil l , dnd to t~e deter~ 1nat1. on of h~1rs, 
pxcept that: 
(b) Tte court sh1ll ~nter:tiin a r~t ition far 
mo~ification or V,\ Clt ion ot its c r:der ,nJ pcob1t~ of 
.\nother , 1.ll o:' tn0 dec"J"'rt t 1t 1. t .1.,_, sltc . n tr.s1 t tne 
propon<>nts :> :: tt1,., L,t~r-o!:f• r..-1 ·.-ill worn undwu·;, of 
1.ts exi~t~nce at th~ t1.~e of tn~ cdrli~c procen~1ng or 
were una,ire of the earlier pr:oce~~1ng ~,J wer~ g iv~n 
no not.ice ch0r~of , except by p 1tl1cat1.on ; 
(c) If iot~st1cy u~ Jll or p,\rt of the es •1t~ 
has beeu oc1erert , t ne JnPer~inat i on ~f heirs ot tn~ 
dece1-:!nt :nay i.ie reco:is1..'L!r ,rl 1. t' it i s sho .;n t hat one 
or: uoce pPrsor,s ;,e .:-e ,).,:."t-"l fro11 the •:le terrn1natio11 
dlll it i s al3o sho wn t hat tbe 3ersons Jere un4 ~are a( 
t heir ruldtionship to the d~c~ienc, wece un~ J4Le of 
his dt.lth or " rre ;iven na not i c~ of any rrocEe•lu: •J 
conccrnln~ hi5 estat~, o~c~rt by publicaticn ; 
( .J ) (i) A pet1.t1;;,n ~or V.-\ cat i.o:i un<.lcr e 1.th•,r 
pac-i¼grap!.J (o) oc (c) of ti.is s J b.sec tLon ( 1) must I"' 
fil e~ prior to the e~cli~r of the follo~i ng t1mw 
limits: 
(ii) If a per~onal r ~presentat1.vP. has beP.n 
appointed f or the estate, t he time of en try o f any 
order approving fin3l d 1.s ti:-1.buti on of th e es ta~e, or , 
if th e estate i s clos':!d ':ly stat'c'm,.,nt, s ix mon ths after 
the filin~ of the closi ng stat~ment; 
(iii) Whe ther or not a pnrscnal represen t ativ~ 
bJ s beeo •?~Dinted for t be es t,te o f t h~ dece1eo t, t~~ 
time prescribed by section 153-J-l Oe when it i ~ no 
lonqP.r po~sib l e t o initiate an o.:- i gina l proceedi n~ t o 
probate a w1ll of tho decedent ; 
(iv) Tve lv 'c! months after the entry of the or,ier 
sougnt to ~c vacat ~d . 
( 0 ) Th~ o r:d e r originally rendere1 in t he t estacy 
proceed i ng :!lay be modifi,d or v-'!cat~d , if apprcpri~te 
under th~ c ircu3stanc~s, by th~ c ri e r ct pr:ocate of 
the later-off e r ~d will or th~ or ·l~c redete rini. n ing 
tie ir:s; 
EXPLAs\lATION 
Section 153-3-412 makes a testacy order final but subject to 
modification or vacation within a period of twelve months 
from the date of entry of the decree of final distribution 
or, in the event the estate is closed by a statement to the 
court as opposed to a 11 noticed" decree of distribution , six 
months after filing of the closing statement or three years 
from the date of death whichever is the shorter of these 
periods. This means that during this period, another will 
may be probated and the earlier will set aside, the intest-
acy order or determination of heirship challenged. However, 
in order to establish a right to challenge, the contestant 
must be able to show either: (1) that he was unaware of the 
will or his heirship at the time of the original hearing or 
(2) that, though aware of it, he had no notice other than by 
publication. Another problem is covered by this section --
erroneous finding of death. In this situation, the decedent 
retains the right to recover all property still remaining in 
the hands of the administrator and the distributees. In the 
event that property has been disposed of by them and its pro-
ceeds cannot be traced, the section leaves resolution to 
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(f) rne tiniiny o~ t he fac t o f death is 
concl~s1v~ ~s to tue alleyed deceJcn t oc ly if notice 
of t ha hed ci ng o~ toe pet ition 1n t he for mal tes tacy 
proce~d i n1 ,as s~n t by r e~is t ~red or certifi€d mail 
ad1rass~d t o t ~e a l le~ed d@cede nt at bis last known 
addres~ d D I t h~ co~rt c i ods t hat a search uadar 
s1:tct1O0 l53-J-4 J 3 (2) . as mad,:,. 
(2) U: the 3111:! J<>d dece•l ~o t 1.s not dead, eve n if 
notice was s,:,n t- an:! sea rcn was 'la•l e , he may recover 
estate asse ts 1n the hands cf the personal 
represent a tive . In adJ i.tion t o a~y re~edies available 
to t~ e all~ge1 dec e~en t by r eason of any fraud or 
intentiona l litong,loiug , t::a all :a ge1 deceJent m~y 
reco~er any estate o r 1 t 3 proc eed s fro~ ni s tributees 
tbat 1s in t heir h•nls , or t he vilue of distri butions 
r ece1 v~d by t he~ , t o t he e ~te nt t ~d t any r ecovery fro~ 
dis tc1 butee~ i s e~ui tab l t i n vie w of all of th~ 
circu::ist ances . 
15 J -J-41 J . fo r ~al tes t ac1_ proc 0 ed 1ng s - vac ation 
of orde r foe oth~ r caus~. fo r JOon ca us e shown , an 
or~er i n a f o r ~a l t es ta c y pr oceed i n~ Qay be modified 
or vaca t ed wit hi n t he t i ~P allo ~~1 foe appeal. 
15 3-J-'l 14. Foc-ra l _ ____£r<1c<?"•H n_gs c cnce r ni n :I 
a opo1 nt aen t of .:>~rsona l rP:>res~nt1t 1ve , (1 ) ,\ f or ma l 
proceeding fo r a~judicat100 r egdtd i ~g the priori ty or 
quali t i ca tion of on~ who is in applicant f o e 
a ppoint~e n t as pecso~al represe nta t i 7e , or of ono Yho 
pr e viousl y nas tPen a~?01nt ed ?e r s~na l r eF r es9o t a t i ve 
in in f or~~l prOCP"d iny5 , if a n i ss ue conce r n i ng t h~ 
testdcy of the deceden t 1s o r ma y LP i nvo lv ed , 1s 
go•1cn1ed ti y section 153-3-4)2 , as , e ll as ty th i s 
sec t ion. I n oth~ r cases , t~e petition s hall con tai n 
o r a l op t th~ s t a t e~ents re1uired by section 
15 3-J-)Jl ( 2) an,1 descrihc t he qJes t ion r e l ating t o 
prio r ity or ~ualification o~ t ne perscnal 
r ep resent ~t i7e ~hi e~ i s t o te resolvPd . If t he 
pr oceeJ 1n~ pr•ced~s any arpo i ntment cf a pecscnal 
r~pr~s➔otative , it shall stay ~ny feed i ng i nf OtQdl 
ap poin t men t fCOceeJings a s we l l as an y co~~enceJ 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-3-413 establishes another period during which 
attack may be launched upon any order; the period during 
which an appeal may be taken. Section 153-3-412 admits of 
this exception by commencing •subject to appeal•. Section 
1~3-1-308 establishes the time period for appeals to the 
Court of Appeals in equity matters as the period for review 
of these o:ders. _That period is thirty days. Rule 4 (a). 
C.A.R. This section was adopted intact. 
Section 153-3-414 deals with disputes before the court about 
the appointment of a personal representative. As with peti-
tions for formal testacy orders, a petition comme nc ing for-
mal appointment proceedings stays any informal appointment 
proceedings then pending. Restrictions are imposed on an 
acting personal representative. If the proceedings do not 
also involve the question of testacy, the petition for for-
mal appointment shall describe the question relating to pri-
ority or qualification of the personal representative which 
is to be resolved. After notice and hearing , the court de-
termines who has priority and makes the appointment . The 
appointment order may also involve termination of any prior 
appointment found to have been imprope r, i n whic h event the 
order shall direct t he disposition of the a,sets i n the hands 
of the personal representative, in the manne r provided for 
cases of removal of the personal representa : ive for cause 
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th ere!ftcr . If th e proceeJing 1J cc~~eaced df t cr 
appointro~nt, t he previously afpointed person~ l 
representative , after receipt of notice thereat , shall 
refrain tr,~ e xercisi ng any po wer ot administriltion 
e xcept as necessary to Frcs~r ve t he esta t e or unless 
t he c~urt orders o t herwise . 
(2) Arter not i ce to interesteJ per3cns , 
i nc l udinJ all pe rsons i ntereste~ in the adciaistcat1on 
of thP est ate as s uccessor~ under the applicaole 
assumption concern1 n1 test~cy, any previously 
appoint~d per sonal r epresentati ve and any per~on 
ha v ir:] o r claim i n<J pn.ori t y foe a p;;cint;;ieot a s 
pPcsonal repr0 sentati ~~ . the court shall determine who 
i3 0n titled to appcinu•;,nt ·Jnd•.!t !iection 153-3-2 1)3 , 
~1ke a Ft O?er a?1ointa~nt an1 , if appro~riate, 
t er~LDdte any prior appoi nt~cnt founi t o ha ve t~~n 
1rpcopar a s pr0via~1 in cases ~t remo v~l uoiec sact1on 
1'>3-J-o 11 . 
(O:.ntt~d s'?ct1on n1i::1bers re?s':'rv"c?d tor "" X? -t ns i on) 
(SUP?JVIS~D lD~I3[ST~AIIOtt) 
1'>3-3-SIJl. Sur;,,:;-v1s.a1 3J::1nL,tt-lti -?n - n'l"H-~ oe 
liQ~~.:1~. 4 ~.!. Sup0cvL>ed ,a lministr,1tior. 1s , sin•;l"' 1.n 
c~~ ~rocp~jin~ to 5~curn c~~ ~l~t~ ~j~in1~trdt1oc H~J 
S'-!tti.:~'2-Ut ,,J:i:: a dtce1t:-r1:- • s 2 ;")t.1"" ~  u;vJ ,_r tJ 0 cootir..u1nq 
authority o:: t~~ co11rt ·,ni(;n ~xt<:>n,is until er, tt'f .J-:: :1n 
or1~t a9_rovio; 11st::-1~uttnn at the e~ • 1te an~ 
disch3,r.;1.n J t::~ per:;onal !:-;!~r':',e rt Lati ,,.., or ot. ..:r oclPc 
t-,r..1ii.-1t1t.-J t•;e pt,.)ce•~ .En•J · .\ supe.:-vi,; ed petsco'-1;_ 
re?te3entative is casponsi~l? tc :h~ co~ct , dS ~ell 1s 
to th~ 1ntecPstei ?lrtied , dnd iG subject to 
directions ccrcero1n1 the ~st1::~ ~ad~ by t~a court on 
its o wn c~tion or o~ thn ~otioo of any int~c0ste d 
pairty . ~JC.::~p t as o:: ,,er,1i:,o. ~ro·,1.de<l 111 sections 
153-3- 502 to 15J-l-~J5, 0c a~ Q:h~r ~i ~~ ord~c~l by tn~ 
court , a su~~rvise1 pJc~on1l ce pcesentat1v~ ~as tne 
Sd~e 1uties acl ~ow~cs as a personal cepc~sentativu 
who is not su~er vise1 . 
151-J-5r~ . su~ervi~~1 d!~inist:1tion _- _ p@t1tian 
=-Q .L.! i .L: .. (1) :. ~-,tit10[. r:ol· su;.:'C!:: viseJ l.1:.iir.1strat.1on 
EXPLANATION 
This part deals with supervised administration. It is an in 
rem proceeding under the continuing authority of the court 
and involves court adjudication approving distribution of the 
estate and discharge of the personal representative. The 
power of the personal representative is restricted or more 
limited than it is in non-supe rvised probate in the sense 
that he cannpt make distribution without prior approval of 
the court , and his authority may be restricted in any way if 
the restriction is endorsed upon his letters . However, the 
personal r epres entative here has the protection that is af-
forded by judicial ac tion and approval of his acts . Personal 
r epresentatives can obtain the protection of judicial action 
in f onnal or informal probate proceedings. A proceeding may 
be filed by an interested party or r equested by the personal 
r epresentative and any action reviewed by the court. Under 
unsupervised administration each proceeding is separate; in 
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c.1y l.,? f1hi i uy dllY int".'r·•s~o:::•i ;:.'.!:::;en or by ,1 _[J€rson'l.l 
r '!,ne..;•.-r, t.,1t1.v':! 1.t '\ny t1.:'-' ~:: the i;c..1ye r for 
si;-, c•1.1 ° •i <l ,l:,inL,tr:1•1.on suy re join:d 11it 11 a 
p·'tltio11 Ln -1. t•?St)C'{ ar .1ppoi;1t·~ent i:;rocE' •,ling . If 
th~ t~$tacy of t~e l!coJ~nt 1nd the priority acd 
qu<llif1c1t1on of :iny ~ec~onal repcasontat1 VQ have rot 
b<!•~n dJj1J ,.llC'tt1sd iJC'.!VlOU..; ly, t!le retit i cn for 
sup•!t:'/Ls~~J ,i l:.!.r.1stration ::;!'1.111 inclc1~e ':.h0 Gldtters 
r ·'.!!llir:>r! ()~ :1 ?'-tic.or. in l ,OL 1 dl testdC'{ FrOCC••;iic.,J 
anJ tne n·Jt1c -1 r":! •1111r•~mE-nts -10 l proc~.1,i res ,q:pl i c..it:le:: 
t o a fo111l testacy pr:oc~~J1n1 4Fply. If not 
pr<> vi•J11sly ,1lj11•licat-:!i , th-'! c:.>Jrt shdll :dJ1.licat •• th~ 
t ':!Stilcy of tt1'-' icce•l•~nt u1d qu,1zt10:i::. reL1ting t o th~ 
prior:ity an! ,1uc1litic1tio.'l:::. or the per..;on,11 
r ei' r ~sent,1t1v1~ i11 any,:;...;~ i:i~olvi.1:'J d. r e::iuE>st for 
su pet:"✓ is->d t1 1:H!I istr.1 tion , -=-·1e'l t:iou,1h the r£qUESt tor: 
S U?~C V1S~J d~~1nis t r l ti~n may b€ J~:iiect . 
(2) (..i) Aft"!C notic:>. to inte;:,Jste'1 persons , tiw 
coucc sndll orl~r ~u~~rviso~ ~Jw1nistraticn c~ a 
dc~c•~11.-,,~t ' s r~St:'3 te : . 
(b) If thn rinc~llnt •s , ill ~lCPCts s~pPrv1sei 
a~minLstr:at1on , unle~s the court fin ls t ha~ 
circu.Jst.,inces b~a rin ,J •rn the ne,J for superv 1sPd 
a1:11iuistc,ition ha ve chan•J~J !HOC? thi:: cx..,c•1t.icn of the 
will <1;1d th"1t th•~re is no n•Jc;?ss ity for 5Upt>t"1isec! 
ad111ini;:;tr:1t1on ; 
( c ) If tne r!~cednat • s wi ll dic Pcts un~upct~1~ej 
a l:nin1strJt1on suci: ;:,rov1 ·ion shal l cont i nue unl~ss 
th e person<1l r°FrP;~~tlti~c pe t itions for supervis~d 
aJmin1.:.trt1t10n, in w~1c:. case :,uch pe tition shall !le 
yrant .:>J ; or 
( I) Ir. otoP r casd.s it the court f1:icls th3.t 
su?ervised ~~~inistr:ation is o~cessa r7 unaer t he 
c1. rcu11s t a nces. 
15.l-3-503 . Supfi!rvis~:l ,duinis~c:i.tiJ;i - e[t<"ct on 
oth~c: proc,J <>l in2§ . (1) :r.e p":nie:;cy of d pcoce~Jinq 
for sup~rvist~ al~inistcJt1on of ~ rlcc~1ent ' s estat9 
stays action or. 'inf 1r.:or::c1l apr,l1cition then rendinlf 
or t ~e c~aft•r i1lrrl . 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-3-501 describes the nature of the proceeding as 
an in rem proceeding under the continuing jurisdiction of 
the court until t erminated. The personal representative is 
r esponsible to the court as wel~ as interest ed parties and 
is subject to control by the court on its own motion or on 
the motion of any interested party. This section and Section 
15~-3-504 make it clear that a supervised personal represent-
ative has the sam~ powers and duties as an unsupervised per-
sonal representative , except that he cannot distribute with-
out court order. 
Section 153-3-502 describes the conditions giving rise to a 
petition for supervised administration and the function of 
the court in passing upon a petition. Any interested person 
or the personal representative may ask for supervised admin-
istration at any time during the administration or in con-
junction with the initial proceedings for a fonnal testacy 
or appointment order. If combined, the petition is required 
to comply with the applicable sections of the code, and 
testacy must be adjudicated whether supervised administra-
tion is or is not granted. Notice to interested persons is 
required. The court will order supervised administration 
if the court thinks it is necessary for the protection of in-
terested persons, even if the decedent's will directs unsuper-
vised administration. Conversely, if the decedent's will 
directs supervised administration, the court may deny it if 
the court finds a change of conditions and tnat it is not 
necessary. In the other cases, it is up to t he court to de-
termine whether supervised administration is necessary. 
Section 153-3-503 describes the effect of a oetition for 
supervised administration upon informal proceedings . The 
filing of a petition for supervised administ ·ation has the 
s ame e ffect on pending informal proceedings, and on the 







COLORADO PROBATE CvDE 
(2) I f~ vill hJs been 2reviousl y fCO t a t ed i n 
i n f o r mal pcoceect i nJ~ , the Qff@c t of th0 f ili n~ of 1 
pe tition foe supervis"d .1 loini~ t nt i oo i s ,1s p :o v id"?,:l 
f o r f o rmal t ~stacy procc:- ·din,1s by :,ec t 100 153-3-i. 1} 1. 
(3) Aft e r ha has rec~ iv cd nctice of t he fi l i n1 
of 1 pqt itio n fo t supervi s('J ad~inistca t 1on , d 
pe r s onal representa tive who has been appoi nted 
previo us ly sha ll not PXerc i se h i s pewe e t o di s tr1au t e 
any estatP. The fili nJ of t he p,:, tition doP.s no t 
affec t hi s ot hP c po wPrs anJ J ut 1es unless t he court 
r estric t s t he e xerc i se o f an y of t he ~ pe ndi ng fu l l 
beating on t he pe titi on. 
153-3- 504. ~E~!:Y.hJ.!ild aJoin i s t r ation - powe r s of 
~ c-suna l c~ t:Psen t at ive . Unl -~ss ce""t rLc t e d b y t he 
court, a supPrv ised persona l c ep r esentdt1v e bas , 
wit hou t i nt ~rim ordPrs ap~covi n J e xe c-c i se cf a ro w0r , 
a ll pove r s of pec-sonal r apr esen t a tiv~s und~ t: th i s 
code, but h~ shall no t e z ecci s~ hi s po Je c t o mak e a ny 
dis tributi on of t he Pst ate wit hou t p ri er ceder OL t he 
court. Any o t he r c-~s t ricti on on t he po wer of 1 
person1l r @p r esen tat i ve whi c~ mdy be oc-decel b y the 
cou rt mus t be endors~d 03 hi s lette r s of a ppo i ntment 
a nJ , unl ess so e ndo r sed , i s i nef t ective as t o Fecsons 
1ealing i n g oo l f a Lth wit h t he pe r son1 l 
r e pres en t ,1 t i ve . 
15 3-3- 505 . suoer vi sed _11 ::i i ni strd tion - i nt,.uc:i 
oc-lclr s - 1i ~ tribu tion a nd c l Q§i ug__Q£jf£~~ Un l ess 
o the rwise ordered b y the cour t , supe rvise,\ 
ad~ini s trdtio n i s ter~i nate1 by oc-d~r i n acccr dance 
with tige c-estrictions , no tice~ and con t ~nts of .o cdec-s 
prescc-ibecl f o r proceed i ngs under s"'c t ion 153-3- 100 1. 
Intec1~ ot:d e r s app r o vi ng or directing fa r tial 
dis tc-ibutions or ~ra nti ng o t her r eli&f oa y be i ssued 
by t he c o urt at any time d urinq t he p~ndenc y of a 
s upPcvise d adoini s trati~n on the a pplic a t i on of t h~ 
pers onal representative o r any i nte r~~te1 pee-son . 
(Omitted section nu~ be c-s ce~erved i o r e xpa ns i on ) 
(PERSONAL REPRES E~TATI VE; APPO I NT~ ENT , 
CONT ROL AUD T ER nINATI 0 1 Of AUTHOR I TY) 
EXPLANATION 
of a petition for a formal testacy order under Section 153-
3-401. The powers and duties of an acting personal repre-
sentative, other than the power to distribute , continue un-
less restricted by the court pending the hearing. The s ec-
tion was adopted intact. 
Section 153-3-504 states that, once appointed, a supervised 
personal representative has all the powers granted to every 
other personal representative by the code and can exercise 
all such powers without order of the court. However, he is 
not pexmitted to distribute the estate without prior order 
of the court and any of his powers may be restricted and the 
restriction endorsed on his letters. Unless so endorsed, re-
strictions are ineffective as to persons dealing in good 
faith with him. The section was adopted intact. 
Section 153-3-505 pennits partial distributions on orders of 
the court at any time during supervised administration. No 
special notice provisions are included. This section was 
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153-3-60 1. 2,yali(ica:1on . Pr ior to receiving 
l e tters , a personal r~rre~eui jti ve sha ll quJl if y b~ 
filing with t he appoi n tin1 c ourt a n y r equired bond and 
a sta tem~n t of acc~ptance of the du t ies of the cff i ce . 
153-3- 602 . AcCef!tanc~ o f a2eointait>nt_- cortsent 
t o j urisdiction . By accept i ng a~poi o t oeut , a pe r sonal 
r e presentative submi t s persona l l y to t he j u r i sd i ction 
of t h~ c our t i n dn y proceed 1n~ r elati ng to t he es t a t e 
t hat may be instit ut eJ b y a ny i n t erest ed pe r s o n . 
~o tice of any pr oceedinJ sha l l be de live red t o t ne 
pe r s o nal representd tive , or aa i led to h i m by o r dina ry 
fi rs t c l ass mail at bi s aJd r ess as listed 1n the 
a ppl i c d t1on o r pet i tion for appoio t ~ent o r as 
th e r eafter r~port~d t o the court and t o b i s a dd r ess ~s 
t hen known to t he petitioner. 
153-3-603 . Bond not required ·. ithout court o rdec 
- e xcept ion2.:. No bond is r e 1uired o f a persona l 
r ep r esentat ive appointed i n informal froceed i ngs , 
except upon the appc1~tment of a specia l 
d dt11 i n1.stcat:or, when an e xec u tor o r o t he r person 11 
r ep r esentative i s , ppo1nted to administer an es t ate 
under a will contd i ninJ an e z pc~~s req ui r e~Mnt of 
bond , or when bond i~ r e i uireJ under section 
l SJ-3-605 . Bon~ ma y te re~u1 re1 n y court order a t t he 
t ime of ,1ppo.1 nt1Rent of a pe r .;ona l repr esea r;dtive 
a ppointed in a n y forma l proceedinq e xcep t t ha t Lend i s 
no t r 0 J ui c~d of a person1l cepresentative appointed in 
f o rma l proce~dinJs i f th~ wil l rel i e ves the pecscnal 
rep r esenta t i we of bond , ~nless bond ha~ been cegu~stRd 
b y a n interested pa r t y anJ the court i s sa t is f ied tha t 
i t i s desi rab l e . Dond CPgui r ed by 1n y ~ill may ba 
d i spensej .it h in f ormd l fr oce1d ings , ~on 
de t erm i na t ion by t he court that i t is no t n ecessary. 
No bona i s r~J uired of any pe r sona l r epr esentat ive 
who , pursuan t t o stat ute , has depositei cash o r 
colla t era l with a n aJency of t his state to slcure 
perfo r ma nce o f hi s du t i es . 
15 3-3-604 . Bond dllOUOt Se£uri ty ....E.£.Q~!!~ 
reduct i on . I f bond i s required antl t he provis i ons of 
EXPLANATI ON 
This part covers the qualification for, and acceptance of 
office by, the personal representative; bond requirements; 
termination of appointment; successor personal represer.t~ -
tives; and special administrators. The same Ill l es apply t o 
all personal representatives, whether appointed formally or 
informally, and whether supervised o r not. Section 153-3-
601 requires filing of a bond and a statement of acceptance 
of duties prior to issuance of letters, The section was 
adopted intact. 
Section 153-3-602 establishes consent jurisdiction. By ac-
cepting appointment, the personal representative submits 
personally to the j urisdiction of the court in any proceed-
ing relating to the estate that may be instituted by any 
interested person. Jurisdiction continues for an indefinite 
pe riod. The section was adopted intact. 
Sections 153-3-603 through 153-3-606 detail the bond require-
ments under the Code in decedents' estates. In general, no 
bond is required in informal proceedin9s unless (a) a spec-
ial administrator is being appointed; (bi the will under 
which the letters are issued expressly requires a bond, or 
(c) upon request of an interested person, the court imposes 
a bond. In formal proceedings, even as to the exceptions in 
(b) and (c) above , the court can dispense with bond if the 
court decides that a bond is not necessary or desirable. 
Thus, if a will r equires a bond, the court may dispense with 
it if unneces sary. If the will does not requi re a bond, the 
court, upon appl ication of an inte rested person, may require 
one. The court has no power to require a bond of personal 
representat ive i f t hey are r equired t o deposit cash or col-
lateral with the state t o secure performance 3nd have done 
so . The most signi ficant change from presen- bond prac tice 
in Colorado is that the personal representat"ve, whether act-
ing in a testate or intestate estate, and wh : her appointed 
fonnally or i nfo:rmally, will not have to gi v a bond unless 
an interested person demands it, or unless i nformal appoint-
ment is used and the will requires a bond, i n which situation 
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thf! 1nll or ordP.r do not sp-:?cit:y tbe aocunt., uules:c.. 
statdd in hi~ appl1cati~n or ?Ut1t1on , the ·2rsnn 
·1u<1lifying ::.hall tilt a :;t,te:ient under oath •1 th th"· 
re 1istrar in 1 icdtin J his 'I; •.i~ ~sti~.n..:i of the V.ilue nc 
the ~i:!r5on1l <> • .t~t•• o: th\! d.,c-jent ,nd of the incc~' 
e.xpectai rr,):11 t he i''HSO!ldl ,ctn l r<?al estate durin 1 th.-
next Y"'ar, acl h~ snrtll ~x~cut- ani file a bond w1tn 
t~ e rPg1strar, or JiVP otb!C su1tabl~ s~cur1ty, 1 n an 
amount not 1~ss than the est1~at~ . The r egistrar 
shall <lcter:1ine t~1t th~ bond 1s duly e x,cuted by a 
corpordte surety, or one or more iniiviludl sur,,ti~s 
vhose parfocmance i3 securci by pledj@ of pe:sonal 
property, ::io rt.Ja-Je on rc.11 propert y, oc- other adequ'lte 
S"'Cucity. If thq ?dC'Son re?r~~.,nt.it1ve oe a comfany 
or 1::;soc1.ation 111t.h cup1·.1l 1111 sucrl•is .it leilst 2~11al 
to t hat r~quir 0 d L:t la, of a corpor..1te surety, th~ 
ce~is trar ~ay e xcus~ a r~1u1ce~ent of bond. Tne 
re1istrar c1y pec-mit th~ d~cunt of the bond to oe 
r e~ucel by the valu~ of J.53~ts oc thl esta te d~posited 
with 1 domestic finJ ncial 1nst1tution (a s defined in 
section 151-6-101) who3e ~~posit s 3re 1n~ure1 to the 
satis!dction of the co1n·t 1n .1 aiJnn•'C that prev.~nts 
their unJuthori:ed 1ispo~itian . On ?~tition or tn~ 
personal c-epc~sen tativ<> or anoth~r 1nt~rested person 
th ~ court may e xcuse i r ?qu1c-emen t of bond , incrd3se 
oc r edUCd the amount of th9 bonJ , reln~53 sureties , or 
permit tl,e substitution of a:ioth c- t:on1 vith the sam~ 
or different sureties. 
153-3-605 . Demand foe bond by int~rest~1 oerson . 
SubJect t o the provis1ons or sections 153-3-EOJ anJ 
153-3-604, and to 1 ,!et<:>:-min<1ticn bJ tne couct that 
bond is J->si rable , any p0 rsc!1 lF?•'lC'"ntl/ h~vi.,g ,H1 
interest vorth in excess o: t1 , e thcu~ani doll~ts , or 
d~y crej1tor ha vi n1 J cla10 1n excess or five ttous3n1 
~olldrs, ~ay ~ake a wcitt~n de~1nl that l personal 
repre~~ntdti ve give bonJ . rhe 1e~anj mu~t b➔ tiled 
with the r 0 ~istcar ani a CO?Y od1lei ~o thP personal 
r~pres~ntative, 1f iproin t nant dnd qudlif1cation ha7~ 
occuc-red . ~her~uFon, tb~ c~urt may require tonJ i~ 
EXPLANATION 
3ection 153-3-604 sets forth the rules and procedures for 
detennining the amount of the bond and handling pledged 
assets. The duty of determining the amount of a bond and 
accepting either a bond or other suitable security is imposed 
upon the registrar. The amount of the bond is prefacedupon 
a statement fil ed by the personal representative under oath 
setting forth his estimate of the value of the personal es-
tate of the decedent and the income expected from it during 
the succeedin-1 year. The amount of the bond is the combined 
amount demonstrated by the value of the personal property a. l 
the annual income from all property. Security may be pro-
vided by a surety company or one or more individual sureties 
whose promise are secured. Reduction in bond ~~ount is per-
mitted measured by the value of assets deposited with a local 
bank or other financial institution subject to restricted 
withdrawal. Any interested person or the personal represent-
ative may petition the court for a reduction, increase, ab-
solution or substitution of bonds at any time. 
In infomal probate, if a bond is required, the registrar 
will make this detennination at the time letters are issued. 
This will depend upon whether or not the will requires one . 
If none is required by the will, no statement will be neces-
sary, unless, upon petition, the court orders a bond. If 
the registrar detennines that bond is required, the amount 
will be fixed upon sworn statement of the personal represent-
ative. If anyone questions the amount set. a challenge can 
be made by petition to the court. 
This section varies from the present bond provisions in that 
(1) provisions of the will can specify the amount of bond; 
(2) unless specified by provisions of the will or court order 
the bond is to be in an amount equal to the value of the per-
sonal estate and expected income for one year from both per-
sonal and real estate; and (3) there is no provision making 
it mandatory that bond be increased in case of sale of real 
estate. The Committee added language to the section to 
eliminate the requirement of surety bond for certain financ-
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such amo unt cts it may rt~t~r~ ine aort noti fy t h~ 
p~ csonrtl cep r esPntati ve t o tile t h~ s~mE , is require1, 
but t he r equirement c~ases i t t Le perscn demandinJ 
band cedses t o be interes t ed in t he esta t e . Af t er h 0 
has r eceive1 notice and unt il the f1 l i o; o f the bona 
or cessa t ion of the rPquirem~nt cf bond , the pErsonal 
rep rrlsentdti ve s h~ll rrlfra i n fccm o xerc i sinq any 
po we r s of hi s off i c~ e xcef t as n°ces~ar y to pres~cvo 
the es ta te . Pai l ure c t t he pe r scnal r~pres~ntati 7e to 
meet a requirement of bond by 11ving suitab l e oo~d 
wit hin t h i r ty days aftPr rece i pt of notice i s ciu~e 
f o r 01s re mo val and appo i n t ~ent or a s uccessor 
pe rsonal r ep r esen t a t i 7e . 
15 3- 3-606 . T~rm~ ind con11tiQ!l2 
(a) The fa l lovin<J r equire:1eo t s a nd 
to a ny bonj required by s~c t ion~ 
153-3-605 : 
ot bon•l s . (1 ) 
pr o visions ai;:ply 
153-J-6JU and 
( b ) Bonds shal l na cc th~ p~opl e of t be s t ate of 
Colo r ado as obli~ee for the b!ndf1 t of the fnrsons 
intere~ted i n the estat~ anJ shal l be cond i t i ooea upon 
the fait h f ul d i scharge b y t he f i duci d ry of a l l du t ies 
accor-1 i n1 to la v; 
(c ) an l ess o t her wis.:: pr o vided by t he t erllls of 
t he appr o ved bond , s ur e t ies ace j o i ntly a nd s~ verall y 
li1bl e with t he pe r sona l repr esen t a tive and wit h each 
other . The add r ess of s ure tie .;; s ha ll be s t a t eu in t he 
bond ; 
( d) By e xecu t i ng an appro ved b on,l of a persondl 
r ep r esentative , t he sur et y consen t s t o t h~ 
jurisdi ct i on of t he ?rohate co u r t whi ch i ssue~ le ~ters 
t o the primar y obl i ga t or in any Froceed i n1s pectd i nin~ 
t o t he f iduc i a ry rluti es o f the Ferscna l r epr 0 s~otati ve 
and na mi ng t he s urety as a party. No t ice ot ~oy such 
pr oceediny shall be de l i vered t o t he sure ty or m~11°i 
t o bi ~ by r egiste r e~ or c ert if i ed ma il at his ad1ccs~ 
a s lis t e1 with t he cQu ct wber P. tne bond is tiled and 
t o his add r ess as the n kncwn to t he pet1t1cner ; 
(e ) on pe tition of a s uccessor person~ l 
r ep r esentative , any othe r per sona l r ep resenta t i v~ of 
EXPLANATION 
deposit o f assets with financial institutions in lieu of bond 
were made dependent on such deposits being insured to the 
satisfaction of the court. 
Section 153-3-605 extends to any person having a substantial 
interest in the estate, the right to make written demand for 
bond. Imposition of the bond is mandatory until the indi-
vidual demanding it ceases to be interested in the estate or, 
upon petition of the personal representative. it is excused. 
Until the bond is filed, the personal representative must 
cease exercising any of his powers other than those required 
for estate preservation. The personal representative may be 
removed from office if he fails to file bond within a 30 day 
period. 
The committee amended the section to provide that the right 
of persons in interest and creditors to demand the filing of 
bond was made dependent on the value of their interest being 
$5,000 instead of $1,000 and the court is given the final 
discretion in the matter. This was to eliminate the possi-
bility of harassment by persons having small interests in 
the estate which would not be chargeable with the expense of 
bonds. 
Section 153-3-606 sets forth the terms and conditions of the 
bond and its obligations. The state is na~ed as obligee (or 
the people of the State of Col orado), suret ies are jointly 
and severally liable, and must consent to j urisdiction of t he 
court. The surety may be sued directly. Notice of any pr o-
ceeding must be mailed to them by registered or certifi ed 
mail and they may be sued by any intereste person , incl ud-
ing personal representatives or successor ,:iersonal r epr e -
sentatives of the decedent, and may be rea.hed until t he pen-
alty may be exhaused. They are assured of the same protec-
tion of the statute of limitations and res 1djudicata as the 
principle obligor. The section was adopte intac t, with a 
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th~ sa~e Jec~dent , or any intec~sted person , d 
proceeding i11 the court 111y oc; 1.n1tiatej dg :iin:.a . 1 
~ur•ty for bre~ch of th 0 obliJition oi the honJ of t~A 
pe rsonal r~?resentative: 
( f) The bcni of th e uersona l representative is 
not voii ~ftac the first rec~v~cy but may be FCOCc dded 
dgainst froa time to t1m~ until the whole pen1lty is 
e xhi uste.! . 
(2) No action or proceedin~ may be co3menced 
against thr surety on dRY matt~c as to which an action 
or pcocceJ1u~ against the pciodry obliyor is Larce d by 
d1judicition or limitation. 
1'>3-"l-uG? . ()r,iec r.!~,ti: 1ining ___ £l'CSOD'll 
CAp r esent.1tive . (1) .:in pet1.tiou ot ,m y person who 
appears to ha ve an 1.nteres~ in t~e estate , the court 
by temporary ocdar may restrain a personal 
representative f r om pccfoc~ i n~ s~~cif1.ei acts of 
ad11inistcation , d1.stur3e~ent , or distribution, or 
execcise of ~oy pow<>cs or dischacge o f aoy Juties of 
his office, or ~~kD any other orJer to secure proper 
pecfora~nce of ~is 1uty, 1£ it appears to the court 
tbdt thn p~rsonal repres~ntat1 ?.! otherwise may tar.e 
some •ction which would Jeop~rJize unre•soodbly th ~ 
interest of the applicant or ,f so~e other interested 
person . Persons with ~hoc the perscnal representative 
may transact business may be mlJe parties . 
(2) Th~ ~dt ter shall be se t for hearin<J wi thin 
ten J~ys unless the parties oth~r w1 se agree. Sotic~ 
as the court directs sGall b~ ~1.ven to the perscnal 
r epresen t ati ve and bis attorn~y of r~cocd, if acy, an~ 
to any other parties na~eJ J~f~n<lant in the fe t1ciou . 
153-3-608. .:rerminat 1011 of_l,!l!Oi nti>"'n t - gen-c..i:;11..:. 
Ter~ination ot appointment of a personal 
r<?::>reser.ta ti ve occucs as ind ica tcrl i n s<>ct ions 
153-3-609 to 153-3-612 . recmrna tion ends the ri<Jht 
ani power p<>rtaininq to t he off i ce cf personal 
repi:-esentativi:- dS conferreJ by this code or any will, 
except that a personal representatiwe , at any time 
pc1.or t o disti:-1bution or until restrained or enjo1.ned 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-3-607 allows the court, on petition of any inter-
ested person in formal or informal proceedings , to issue 
temporaxy restraining orders to restrain performance of spe-
cific acts, the exercise of any powers or duty or specifical-
ly order the performance of a duty. Upon petition, the mat-
ter is heard expeditiously and notice of the hearing is given 
as the court directs. Persons with whom the personal repre-
sentative 1$ transacting business may be named as defendants. 
In view of the latitude permitted personal representatives 
who are not subject to supervised administration, this sec-
tion appears to pexmit some control. The personal represent-
ative consents to unlimited jurisdiction over his person 
under Section 153-3-602 and must therefore respond to any 
process. If the notice requirements are met, any determina-
tion by the court would be the equivalent of a judgment 
against him. The section was adopted intact. 
Sections 153-3-608 through 153-3-612 covers termination of 
the appointment of a personal representative, both voluntaxy 
and involuntaxy. Tennination occurs on the death of the 
personal representative or on appointment of a conservator 
of the estate of the personal representative (Section 153-3-
609). Termination also occurs, (1) voluntarily, on closing 
of the estate, or on resignation of the personal representa-
tive (153-3-610); (2) involuntarily, on removal for cause 
(153-3-611); and (3) on appointment of a different person 
as personal representative in formal or informal appointment 
proceedings (153-3-612). Termination revokes the powers and 
duties of the personal representative, except as necessary 
to protect the estate and to turn assets over to a successor 
personal representative; but tennination does not discharge 
the personal representative from liability for his acts prior 
to termination and does not affect the jurisdiction of the 
court over the personal representative. After termination, 
the personal representative has no authority to represent 
the estate in any pending or future proceeding. The section 
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by court order , ~ay pe r fora acts necessary t o f rotect 
the estate dnd may rteliver the assets t o a successor 
representative . Termination does no t discharge a 
perso~al reprPsentative from liability for 
transactions or omi ssions occurring before 
termination, or rel i e ve hia of tbe duty t o preserve 
assets subject t o his control , to account therefor and 
to deliver the assets . Te rmination does not affect 
the jurisdiction of the court over the persc~al 
representa tive, but terminates his authority to 
reprPsen t the es t a t e in aoy pending or future 
proceeding . 
153-3- 609 . I.llmination 2..Li!..12.l2!2lntment - death or 
disabilli.1....:. The death of a personal r epresen tative or 
t he appointment of a conserv1tor tor the esta t e of a 
personal representative, terai~ates hi s appo i nt ment . 
Until a duly appointed anj quali fied successor , 
personal representative , or cc--reprPsentative has 
t a ken possession of the estat e possessed and be i ng 
administered by a deceased o r frotected per sonal 
r e pr~sentative , the representati ve of t he estate of 
the deceased or protected person~l representative , if 
any, has the du ty to protec t the estate possessert and 
be ing administered by his deceden t er ward a t the time 
his appointment tercina t es, has the power t o pe rfo rm 
ac t s necessary for protection and s hall account foe 
and n~l~ver the estate assets to a successor oc 
special personal r epresentati ve upon h is appointment 
and qualification, or to any remaining 
co-represen~ative. 
l Sl-l- 6 10 . !fil:J!!ination of a.1:?.2oint!!!J!i __ ::: 
vo luntar v •. (1) An apEJointaent of a per sona l 
representative terminat~s as provideJ in section 
153-3-1003 , one year a ft er the fi ling of a clos i ng 
s tatement . 
(2) An order closinq an es t ate as provided in 
sections 153-3-100 1 or 153-J-1002 terminates an 
appoint~ent of a personal representative. 
(3) A personal rep reseutat ive ma y resign his 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-3-609 establishes the order of succession upon 
death or incompetency of the personal representative. Ap-
pointment is terminated immediately; however, the guardian 
or personal representative of the deceased or incompetent 
personal representative must protect property subject to 
the power of the forme r personal representative and is re-
quired to deliver and account for the assets to the succes-
sor representative. The section was changed by the Commit-
tee to provide for situations involving multiple personal 
representatives. 
Section 153-3-610 outlines the timing of ap~ointment termi-
nation. Whether probate is fonnal or informal, a personal 
representative may submit or an interested person may re-
quest a fo:rmal accounting and decree of dis~ribution (153-
3-1001). If this happens, as it will in all cases of super-
vised administration, signing of the order approving the 
accounting and distribution tenninates appointment of a per-
sonal representative. If, instead, the perr◊nal represent-
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pos.1t1ou ~1 [il i~g ~ ~ritteu staleient of r~sign~tion 
w.it n th~ r~~istr~r ~fter bu hJ~ 1iven dt le~st tifte en 
jays wr1t~➔ n notice to the pe ~sous known to L~ 
intereDt~d i1 thP 0Gt1te . If the pec~on res1gn1nJ is 
a sale r~i•resent citi v"< ."i.u•J it nc onn iiJi-l.1es or 
pqt itions for ap~oint~~nt of a succes~or 
r cpreseut~t1ve within th~ ti~~ 1 nJ 1catPd in th~ 
notice , the filed s tate~ent of r ~siqnition i~ 
ineffective as a termination of Jppoi ntment and in ftny 
event is effect iv~ only upon th~ appointment and 
qualification ot a s uccessor represt:intative and 
delivery o f the assPts to hi~ . [f the person 
r esi".J ning i s a co-representdtiv e , such ces i1nat1.c,1 is 
effective only upon d~livery of t he assets in his 
possession to any tf'ma1n1 □ J co-r~pres.intat i.ves . 
153-3-6 11. TPrmin1tion o[ "i£I20int;n0n t by_removal 
=._£~use - procedurr>-'!. (1) The cour t sha ll hive the 
po wec to remove a pecsobal representatLve for cause a t 
any time . R~moval proce~l1n~3 ~dr Do com~enced by th e 
court upoo its own ~otion , or u~on pet ition of any 
interest HJ parson . Upon tLlin1 oc such a petition, 
the cour t shall tix 1 tim! anJ ? l ace for heacin1 . 
Notice shall be given Py t be feti tionec or ~Y t he 
court if the proceetliny is on the court ' s own motion, 
to the ?ersoaal representative 1nJ to othe r persons a3 
the court may or1er . Except dS other wise ccde ced as 
pro vided in section 153-3-607 , after rec~ipt of notice 
of cemovdl proceed i ngs , tb e ~erscnal cepcesentative 
shall not act e xcept to account , to cocrect 
maladministration, or t o preserve the estate. If 
removal is ocdered , the court also shall direct by 
or1er the disposition of the a ss~ts re•aininq in the 
name of , or under the cont r ol of , the per sonal 
representdti.ve be in g re~oved . 
(2) Cause tor rPmoval exis t s wben r ~oo val would 
be in the best i nt e rests of the estdte , or if it i s 
shown tnat a personal representative or the person 
seakin~ hi s appoint~ent int~nt1onally Qtsrepres~nted 
ma t e rial fJcts in the pcoceel1ngs l eading to his 
EXPLANATION 
terminated one year after filing the statement subject to 
qualification by Section 153-3-1003, which continues the ap-
pointment beyond this period if any proceedings involving 
the personal representative are then pending. 
A system for voluntary resignation and substitution is also 
established. The personal representative gives notice and 
15 days later files his resignation with the registrar. If, 
in the meantime, someone else has applied for letters , the 
registrar can issue them and the appointment thereupon is 
terminated. If no successor representative files. a formal 
proceeding becomes necessary. The Committee changed the 
section to provide for situations involving multiple person-
al representatives. 
Section 153-3-611 sets up a procedure for involuntary remov-
al . Any interested person may petition to remove a personal 
representative for cause. A fo.rmal proceeding is required . 
The court fixes the time and place for hearing on the peti-
tion and prescribes the notice that is required. Upon re-
ceiving notice, the ability of the personal representative 
to act ceases, except for the purposes of accounting and 
preservation. Cause specifically includes misrepresentation 
in securing appointment, disregard of an order of the court , 
incapacity to discharge the office, mismanagement and fail-
ure to perform any duty of the office, and when removal would 
be in the best interests of the estate. Entitlement to pri-
ority is not one of the causes for removal . The Committee 
added language to the section to give the court the power to 
initiate removal proceedings against personal representatives 
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appoiat~ent , or that the pe r sona l representative has 
disreJarded an ordec of tbe couct , has beco~P 
incapaol@ ot ~i~charg1nq tbE du ties of his office , oc 
h3S m1smana1ci th~ estate o r failed to perfcrm any 
dut y pertaining to th~ of fice . unless the decedent ' s 
vill 11cects otherwise , ~ personal representat ive 
appointPd dt the daced~n t• s dcmlcile , inci1eot to 
securing appointment of ~i~self ~c his no~inee as 
ancillur7 p<>csona l c0rre.;;entdt1ve , may obtain remov;\l 
of another who was appointed pecscnal reFr esentative 
in this strttP to aj~inister local assets . 
1';3-J-6 12 . Tec!lli!!.:!~ion or appoiut.iant - c:irn ,1° 
of t BStdC:£._ st,'l.tUs . EXCt!pt d.S othl'['WlSe ccdered in 
formal pcocuectinJs , t~P pcoDdt~ of~ ~ ill subsequ~nt 
to tha dppoi~tment of d personal re?resentative in 
iutestacy or unde r a vill which is SUFerseded by 
forsal prob~te of anothec will, or the vacatioo of dr. 
infor~al probate of 1 ~111 subs~~uent to th~ 
1ti,>p(l1nt'.!l-::!nt of th•! p1?rson-1l repr11seot,1t.1ve the cr.11n;ic1:, 
docs not termi~at~ the ~ppnint~ant ot the per5onal 
repces~ntative altho~~h c1s pow~r~ mdy be reducnJ ,s 
provide~ in section 1SJ-J-~~1 . Tec~inat1on occurs 
1Jpon a ppoint.:s~nt in in.t:ormdl or [o r::al ,, F,i:,oict "Tl ~ 
pror.t•cl ir1Js or ,l p<:>cson entitle·! to ,1r-P'.>ir.t::ieot 11nds'r 
tha later 1ssu~ption ccncetn1n; ~~3tacy . If no 
ce .1uc:.t fur ne w ;ippoir.tl:>.!nt is .:::.JJ~ -.i1thin thirty da y:. 
~cc~c ~xp1cdtion 3f ti~c for iPf~-11 fro~ th? ocd~c 1n 
focmctl tnstacy proceed 1n~s, or tree th~ ic:oczal 
pcobdt~ . ~t~nyiny th9 ftGsU:?tion conce rning test;icy , 
the pcev1oui,ly nppointcd p<>rsoaal cEpce::.'!nt<1tivE upon 
C•?yUest m1y be dppointe1 p•.:!L·son:il CEp r<:?SCD •.at1•1.; undl'C 
th~ subsequently protdt~d will, or~~ 1n 1nt~stdcy dS 
t!,e C;1S0 J!.ly he. 
153- 3-o 1 J . 2ur.c<':.3Q.L...J?2£~0n -t l re.er~ sent~ ti·,~~ 
s,::ictions 153-3-301 to 15J-J-41U qu•,~cr. procl'.,:Hn',ls for 
dppo1ntmcnt of a person;1l r~pr~sentative tc succee! 
one wbJse appointc➔ nt hdS b~eo teroin~ted . After 
a~po111tmeat and qu~li~ication, d successoc persona l 
repre~ent~tive may be substitut~J in all ~ction~ and 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-3-612 deals with the problems raised by probate 
of a second will or vacation of an infonnal probate. If a 
personal representative is appointed and then, at a later 
date, the will under which he is acting is invalidated (o r 
if a will is later proved, changing an assumption of intest-
acy under which he is acting) , his office is not automati-
cally terminated. The office terminates only on appointment 
of a new personal representative. If no new personal rep-
resentative is sought, the old one can continue to act under 
the new testacy status. Thus , if the fornal probate or 
testacy proceeding which vacates an earlier probate is unac-
companied by a petition for appointment of a personal repre-
sentative, the previously appointed personal representative 
continues to function . He has no power to make distribution 
pending conclusion of the formal proceeding If this is not 
accompanied by appointment of a successor p_rsonal represent-
ative he continues to exercise the power of his office. 
Distribution would have to be in accord with the subsequent 
determination. If within 30 days of the tie set for appeal 
of the order in the formal testacy proceedi 3, no ~~plication 
for letters is made, the prior appointee r.: requ !.;t appoint-
ment under the subsequently probated will c deter.nination of 
intestacy. Appointment is not necessary, 1 "ever, i.e . . the 
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proc~~11n~s to wbtcn th~ for~er persontl 
repres~ntat17e , as 3 party , anJ no notice, proces~ , or 
claim which ,as given or ~~rved upon the for~~r 
persondl cepresentat1VP neP.d be giv~n to or served 
upon the successor i n orier to preserve any pcsLtton 
or r1~ht the pec~on giv1nJ the notice oc tiling the 
claim may thereby have obtainei or preserv~J WLth 
r efecencP to the focraer p~r3onal cepcesenti\tivd . 
Except as other wise ordereJ ty ~h~ court, t bP. 
successor pQcsonal cepresent¼tiv~ has t~P po , P.rs 1nl 
iuties in respect to the continuPI ~d~inistr1t1on 
which the for111er personi.il cepres-'ntativP wc11ld bc1vr: 
had if his appointment hdd not b~~n terminated . 
153-3-614. Special 1J;n1nistti\t0r - ,1oooint:11Pn~. 
(1) (a) i\ s[JeCidl aillini..st.ratoc any t.i .:ip2oir1t. r..l: 
(b) In~orl'lally by tbe C•?•;istrar en the 
application of any interested ?Prson when necesz,ry to 
protect the estate of a d~ced~nt prior to t ~~ 
appointmRnt of a yen~ral ~arsenal r ~pr~sentat1v~, or 
if a prior a ppointm<>nt has bHen t,~r11inal<>d as provid .. J 
in section 153-3-609 ; 
(c ) In a for111 ,1l proc-1erl1n,1 by order ot th .? court 
on thf> p~tit ion of any inter<>st:e,l person anl finclirq, 
aftec n,Jt1ce and he:1rin.;, th ~t dppoint111 e11 t 1s 
necessary to preservn tbe ~st1 t e or to secur~ its 
proper adcinistcation incl udiny its ~d~in1strat1on in 
circumstances wbe r~ a g~n~r1l p~csoodl r~pr('-s~ntati ve 
cannot or ::;~oulc] not act. It i t d[,pP.dr.::. to the court 
t hat a n eDeryency ~xists , appointment may be crdered 
v1thout noticl" . 
15 )- J-615 . 52.!!_ci,Jl A,lmi.'listritoL - wh o may hg 
~Qint~i.... (1) If a srPcial ,1olmioistn.tor 1s to be 
appointed pending the probat~ of a 11111 which is tha 
subject of a ponding app l ication or petition for 
probate, the person O¾~nJ e x~cutor 111 the wil l shall 
b~ appointel if av .iilabli:! , .:in l 1ualif1ed. 
(2) In 0tner cas~s , :\11y p.oper person ma y hi:! 
appointed sp?cial a1Q1Distrdtor . 
153-3-616 . ~pPcial adm i ni§trator apBointPl 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-3-613 establishes the rule that the successor 
representative steps into the shoes of the earlier personal 
representative and is substituted for him in all actions or 
proceedings to which he was a party. The rights of anyone 
against or in any way dealing with the earlier personal rep-
resentative are preserved without any additional notice, 
process or claim. Unless some restriction is imposed by the 
court , the successor representative has all the powers and 
duties of the earlier representative. The section was 
adopted intact. 
Sections 153-3-614 through 153-3-618 cover the appointment, 
powers , and duties of special administrators. Section 153-
3-614 sets out the conditions for appointment of a special 
administrator and provides for two different types under the 
code: one appointed infonnally by the registrar, and the 
other appointed formally by the court after notice. The 
powers and duties of one appointed informally are described 
in Section 153-3-616, and those of one appointed formally 
are described in Section 153-3-617. The registrar may ap-
point him infonnally, without notice, whenever this is nec-
essary to preserve and protect the estate of a decedent in a 
period during which no general personal representative holds 
office. Generally, this would be prior to the time, 5 days 
after death, when a general personal representative could be 
appointed. In a formal proceeding, the court may appoint a 
special administrator when this is necessary to prese~e the 
estate or secure proper administration. Normally, this 
would be done on notice, but, if an emergency exists, ap-
pointment may be ordered without notice. The section was 
adopted intact. 
Section 153-3- 615 requires the appointment of the nominated 
executor should a special administrator be necessary pending 
probate; in other cases the court is given discretion to 
appoint "any proper person°, presumably individuals entitled 
to priority would be appointed absent designation in the 
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informally povers dnd duties . A specia l administrator 
appointed by the c<>gistrar l.n informa l proceedings 
pursuant to section 153-3-614 ( 1) has t he duty to 
collect and manage the assets of the es t ate , to 
preserve them, to account thPrefoc and to delivEr them 
to the general personal representative upon his 
quall.fication. The spgcial aJministratoc has the 
pover of a p~rson~l represen tative under the code 
necessar1 to perform his duties . 
153-3-617 . S~ecial ajminl.strato r - formal 
2.£.2£2ediQ.E.~Eower ind duties . A specidl administrator 
appointed by o r der of the couct l.n any formal 
proceeding has the powe r of a general personal 
representative ~xcept as li~ited in the afFOintment 
and duties as prescribed in the order . Tne 
appointment may be for a specif i ed time, to ferfocm 
particular acts or on other teems as the court may 
1iirect. 
153-3-618. Tr>tl!linition )t d£f.2intme!l.L=_§J!~llil 
a1111inistrat~c . The appol.ntcent of a special 
a,11111.nis•ratoc tl'c!r111indtes in accox:dance with the 
pcovi~ions of th~ orJer of ~ppointment or on the 
a~pointment of a g~neral perso~al r~presentative . In 
oth~r cas~s , thr appoint~ent of a special 
aJciuistrdtoc is subj<>ct to termination as Frovijei ia 
s •1ctious 15)-J-608 to 153-3- 6 11 . 
153-3-61'1. Ao201.nt,nent of Public adoinistr'ttcc -
oatn._ - bonJ . (1) 1'b~ district oc probate court in 
e1ch county or city and county havinJ d population of 
more tuan t~eoty thousand in~~bitdnts 111dy appoint an 
inblbitant of such county vno sb~ll be known as public 
admiol.stratoc and who shall hold cft1ce d~ring the 
pleasure of such court ; such inhab1t~nt so appointed 
shall hdve resided 1n the county wherel.n he l.S to act 
for not less than five years previous to his 
af)pointr1ent. He shall act as personal cepr<>sentative 
iu the estate matters spec1.fied in section 153-3-620. 
(2) Before entering upon the duties of his 
offic~ , a public administrator shall take an~ 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-3-616 limits the power of the special adminis-
trator appointed by the registrar in informal proceedings 
to collection, management, and preservation of the estate 
assets pending delivery to the general personal representa-
tive and accounting to him. The section was adopted intact. 
Section 153-3-617 extends to the special administrator ap-
pointed by the court in a fonnal proceeding the same powers 
as the general administrator unless his powers are limited 
in the appointment order. The court may appoint a special 
administrator for particular acts, for a specific period of. 
time or with any restrictions the court may impose. This 
is similar to present law (153-10-8, C.R.S . 1963), and the 
section was adopted intact. 
Section 153-3-618 limits the term of appointment to the 
period pending appointment of a general personal represent-
ative or the period specified in the order. In the event 
something comes up requiring removal , these proceedings can 
be commenced against the special administrator and he has 
the right to voluntarily te.rminate his own appointment. 
This is similar to present law (153-7-6, 153-10-8, C.R.S. 
1963) and the section was adopted intact. 
Section 153-3-619 is a new section added to 
Committee . It is adapted from present law 
Chapter 153), since the code does not provi 
administrators and the Committee concluded 
for public administrators should be continu 
the code by the 
Article 11 of 
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subscribe an oath , before a district or probate judge 
of the proper county, reduc~d to writi ng , signed by 
the administrator, and filed in the office of the 
secretary of state , in the following fora : 
I, A.B., public administrator in and for the city 
and county of ___ , or county of ___ , in the state 
of Colorado, do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will 
support the constitution of the united Stdtes and of 
the state of Colorado, and faithfully perform the 
duties o~ the offic~ of public administrator as may be 
required of me by law. 
(3) Every public administrator sha ll give a 
general bond in the sum of ten thousand dollars unto 
the people of the state of Colorado , conditioned that 
he shall faithfully dischar1e the duties of hi~ 
office . such bond shall be filed in the office of the 
secretary of state. The attorney general , at the 
instance of any person ag1riev~d ty reason of the 
default of a public administrator in the handling of 
an y case by him without lettars of administration , or 
ha ndled by him previous to th~ issuanc8 to him of 
letters of administration , ~ay in the name ot the 
people of the state of Colorado sue upon said bend for 
the benefit of such person. In all cases where an 
aJministration is committed to the publLc 
administrator he shall be required to give th~ same 
bonds as are now required cf ether personal 
representatives. 
153-3-620 . Estates committed to E.£blic 
adQinistrator removal . (1) In all c,ses where any 
person dies seized or possesse1 of any estate vit hin 
the state or having any eight or interest therein and 
who has no relative within the state vho will 
administer such deceased p~rson • s estate, the court 
may, upon application of the public administrator oc 
any other person interested in said estate , co■mit the 
administration of such estate to the public 
administrator of such county or to some other Jiscr~~t 
person as persona l representative. If within sixty 
EXPLANATION 
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days dfter the d~atb of saiJ dccedsed , tis heirs at 
ld w no~inatc any other qualified person as 
artministcatoc, then such other person shall be 
appointe~ if he gives such booJ as may be required, 
aaJ if letters of ad~inistcation ha ve theretofore 
issued upon said estate to the public ad~inistratcc or 
to some other discreet person , they shal l be revoked . 
(2) If any public a1~inistcator neglects or 
refuses to take out lettPcs of aJministration , his 
expenses incid~nt thereto being tendered , within 
twe nty days after it becomes his duty to do so , be 
may , after hearin~ befoce th~ jujge , be removed fro~ 
offic~. In such case he ~ay , in the court ' s 
disccPtion, be p~cmitted to continue as persondl 
representative to the closi ng 0t an y estate in which 
be has previously bePn apFoioteJ . 
lSJ-J-621 . D~cc<lHnts without relatives -
t~!U!Qracy charge of cst~t~ - d1l!L2L~£2.Qli_bold1nq 
lloperu. (1) Upon th e neath of any person 
intestate, not leaving a known relative within any 
county in this st~te , it sbJll be the rluty of th~ 
public aJ3inistrator of the county wherein such person 
eay have dieJ , or wher~in th ~ go~ls and chattels, 
riJhts, and credits of said deceJ~nt ace , in case such 
pcrsou was a nonresident, as socn dS thE sa~e shall u~ 
brought to his attentioc, to take poss~ssion cf such 
property, an~ to take sucu ■easures as he may deem 
proper ~pon orde r of the court for protecting and 
securing the property and 8ffects of such intestate 
froa loss , waste, and embezz lement until 
adm1n1strat1on thereon shall be granted to the pers~n 
entitled ther~to or to the public ad0in1stratoc of the 
propdr county, the expenses whereof shall be faid to 
such public a1ministrator so taking posse~sion, as 
well a~ compensation toe his services , upco the 
allo~ance of the court , 1s are other expenses of 
aJ~inistration. 
(2) Whenever a ~erJon without known heirs dies 
intestate Ln a house or on the Fremis~s cf another , 
EXPLANATION 
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leaving therein property belonging to such deceased , 
the person in poss?.ssion oc ~uch bouse or premis?.s 
must give immediate notice thereof to the public 
a1ministrator of the proper county, and in default of 
so doing, he shall be liable for any damage that may 
be sustained through his neglect , to be recovered by 
the public administrator or any pdrty interested. 
15J-3-o22 . f~neral expenses - sal~f f.£Qftl.!L= 
fees - sta,t~. lthenever 1 public ad1anistrator 
takes possession of the estate of a deceased person , 
and the m~thod of defrayal ot the expense of tbe 
burial of said deceased is not otber.i~e providEd for 
by law, or by the rules , agreeoent or dPath bEnefits 
of any order or lodge to which the dec~ase1 may at the 
time of his death belong, or with .bich he may have 
been affiliated , the public administrator , in order to 
defray the proper expenses of the burial of the 
deceased , may apply to toe court of the county in 
which said public administrator is acting , for an 
order permitting him to summarily sell auy personal 
property belonging to the dcce~sed ; and to withdra w 
any money that the deceased may ha ve OD deposit with 
an y bank , and to collect any indebtedness or claim 
t hat may be o wing to or due the deceased . If upon 
such application it appears to the court by co~petent 
e vidence that the total value of the estate cf the 
deceased , so far as known , i~ net in excess of one 
hundred dollars , the juJge sha 11 lllaJCe an or:ier 
granting the application , and there shall be no 
administration upon the estate of deceased unless 
additional -?state be found or discovered . In such 
cases the teJs for thd clerk and judge of the court 
shall be one dollar each and for the oublic 
administrator ten dollars . No f~es sh1ll b~ chdrged 
for attorneys • services in connection with such 
estates. Upon the sale of the personal frOfecty of 
the 1ecease1 or the collection of any money, claim or 
indebtednes~ by tbe puhlic administrator u~der said 
or1er , tbe public administratcr shall use thP. same , 
EXPLANATION 
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less th~ fe~s above mentionel , for the expenses of the 
burial of th 0 deceasei . Th~ public administrator 
shall mak~ a statement showing t~c r,roFerty of the 
decease1 thJt came into nis hands , 5ud file the same 
vith the cl~rk of the court, together with vouchers 
showing what disposition was m~ae of the said property 
or the proceeds thereof. 
(Omitted section numbers reserved for expansion) 
(DUTIES AND POWERS OP PERSONAL ?EPRESENTATIVES) 
153-3-701. •rjmc> of .:icccu.:il of duties and ££~rs. 
The duties and powers of a personal representative 
commence upon his appointment. The powers of a 
personal representative r~late back in time tc ~ive 
acts by the person appointed which are beneficial to 
the estat~ occurring prior to appointment the same 
effPct a~ those occurrin1 thaceafter. Prior to 
appointmant, a person na~ea ?X9cutor in d will ~ay 
carry o~t ~ritteo 1nstructionG of the decedent 
relating to his body, funeral, and burial 
arrangements. A personal representative may ratify 
and ~ccept acts on behalt of the estate done by others 
where the acts would r.ave been froper foe a personal 
representative. 
153-J-7~2. friority ago3~ <lif(erent lett€rG. A 
person to who~ ganeral letters ace ~ssuen first has 
exclusive authority unnec the l~tters until his 
appoint~ent is tPc~inat&d or ~odi[i~d. IE, through 
error, ge~eral letter~ ace atterwacds issued to 
another, the first appointe•l representative may 
r~cover any property of the estata in the hacJs of the 
cepcesentativ~ subsc~uently appointed , but the acts of 
the latter done in good faiti betore notice of the 
ticst l~tters are not void for want of V4liJity of 
appoint:n.,nt. 
153-3-703. Ge~cral duties - c 0 1~1ifn nnd 
liability to o0 rsons irter-'st•>i in e:;tat'-' - std'lJin~ 
t".> su"'. (1) ,\ personal tepcesentative i.::; d tiJuciacy 
v~o shdll observe the stdnddrjs of care ap~lic~ble to 
trustees as descrihed by section 153-7-302. A 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-3-701 provides that the duties and powers of a 
personal representative commence upon his appointment, and 
his power relates back to confirm acts beneficial to the 
estate. Prior to appointment, he has limited power to make 
funeral arrangements and to dispose of the body as per writ-
ten instructions of the decedent. It also provides that the 
personal representative may ratify and accept acts on behalf 
of the estate done by others where the acts would have been 
proper for a personal representative. This ratification 
authority applies to acts done before appointment. The sec-
tion was adopted intact. 
The code's informal appointment procedures may result in the 
innocent issuance of letters to two or more personal repre-
sentatives of the same estate at the same t:~e by two or 
more courts. The matter of priorJty betwee. such letters is 
covered by Section 153-3-702, which provide that the per-
sonal representative first appointed can out the latter ap-
pointee and force him to account and turn o ~r. However, 
the acts of the latter appointee •done in g Jd faith before 
notice of the first letters" are validated. Anyone dealing 
with him in good faith without notice is P- tected. The 
section was adopted intact. · 
Section 153-3-703, together with Section l' 
the basic independent administration theory 
follows: the personal representative, whet 
formally or informally, is a fiduciary who 
-3-7G4, state 
-:,f the code as 
,n c1F>ointed 
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personal representative is uoler a duty to settle and 
distribute the estate of the .lecedent in acccrdance 
with the t~rms of any ?robdt~J 3ni eEtective will an1 
this cod, , 3 □ d as ~xp~1itiously auJ ettici~ntly as is 
consiste3t ~ith the best interests of the estate . H0 
shall us~ th~ dUthority ccnf~rreJ upon him by this 
code , tile t':!ros of tne 11ill, if .:1.ny , -:1nd any order in 
proceedings to which l,~ is i:arty fO[." the bast 
inte[."ests of successors to th~ estate . 
(2) A personal r 0 presqntativc shall not be 
surcharged toe acts o~ adJioistraticn or ~1str1bution 
if the conduct in 1u~stion w3s ~uthorized dt the ti~e . 
Subject to other obliJations of al~inistration, an 
informally probate! will i~ a~tb~ti~y to 3do101st~r 
and distribute the ~state )CC0[."1ing to its teros. A~ 
order ot appo1nt~ent of 3 p~csonal repr~sentative, 
vhother isSUP1 in infor~al or fo~~al rroceedings, is 
authority to distriba~e l?patently intestate assets to 
the ht-lCS of the ~"!C"1'}Ht if, at t.h'? ti,e of 
distritution , t~0 p~rscnll cep=~sentdt1ve is not 3 -~r 0 
of a peaii3g testdcy ~roceed1ng , a pcoceedin1 t, 
vacate 3n ord~r ent~re1 in an earlier testacy 
proceedinJ, a fnr~al procae~inq qaestion~ng ~is 
appointment or fitnes~ to continue , or a supervis~l 
ad ■ inistcltion procee11nJ. ~othiaJ in this sectiun 
1ffects t~n Juty of the pecsoail re?=esentat1ve to 
alministec d □ d distrilute the estate in dcccrd~nc~ 
vith the rights of clairiats, tpe ~urviving spouso, 
any miooc and depend•nt child=en, and any pcetermitted 
child of th~ deced 0 nt. 
(3) E~cept as to procee~inJS which do not 
survive the death of the 1ecejent, a F&rsonal 
cepres~ntative of a decelent domiciled in this stat~ 
at his death has the sa~e stan11n~ to sue and be sue1 
in the courts of this state 3ud the courts of any 
oth~r Juris1iction as his decedent ha~ i~~e~i3t 0 ly 
prior to death . 
151-3-704, ~P~e~c~s~o~n_a~l--r_e_oresentatb~v~e-~t~O~b~r~o~c~e_P~~ 
!!.:i..::t.::h~o~u:..;t:.....-ec=o.:u-=c..at'--""o~r""'daa-""-"-r ____ e;..=x'-=--e pt i £!1.:. A p e cso n a 1 
EXPLANATION 
standards of care applicable to trustees; he is to use the 
powers in the will, the code, and any applicable orders to 
s~ttle and ~istrib~te the ~state as expeditiously and effi-
ciently as is consistent with the best interests of the 
esta~e; and he may act without adjudication, order, or di-
re~tio~ of the co~rt . The unsupervised personal represent-
ative is not considered to be before the court until he or 
an interested person brings a particular subject to the court 
on a petition in formal proceedings with notice. 
Section 153-3-703 {l) states that a personal representative 
is a fiduciary who shall observe the standards of care appli-
cable to trustees, The standard of care capplicable to 
trustees is set forth in Section 153-7-302 which states that 
a trustee shall observe "the standards in dealing with the 
trust assets that would be observed by a prudent man dealing 
with the property of another ••• ". This-" prudent iiian" rule 
differs from the standard set forth in Sections 57-3-1 and 
57-8-4 (1). C.R.S. 1963, as amended, which requires a fidu-
ciary to " •.. exercise the judgment and care under the cir-
cumstances then prevailing, which men of prudence, discre-
tion and intelligence exercise in the management of their 
own affairs, not in regard to speculation but in regard to 
the pennanent disposition of their funds, considering the 
probable income as well as the probable safety of their 
capital • • • " . Thus, a major change is made in Colorado law 
by this section, a change which is further emphasized by 
Sections 153-3-711, 153-3-712, and 153-3-715. The personal 
representative is turned into the equivalent of a statutory 
trustee whose powers and duties are no longer limited to 
the protection of preservation of the estate, but are subject 
to a broad prudent-man standard which substantially enlarges 
not only the powers of a personal representative but his du-
ties and liabilities as well. This section also provides 
that the personal representative is to settle and distribute 
the estate • • • • as expeditiously and efficiently as is con-
sistent with the best interests of the estate. • 





Section 153-3-103 stresses that informal probate and ap-
pointment a~ Just as valid as formal, that an informally 
probated will is authority to administer and distribute the 
estate according to its terms, and that either a formal or 
info:mal appointment grants authority to distribute •appar-
ently intenate assets• if, at the time of distribution, the 
personal representative is not aware of any pending formal 
proceedings which might affect his authority. This section 
also provides that a personal representative is not to be 
surcharged for acts of administration or distribution if the 
conduct was authorized at the time of the act. Consequently, 
a personal representative might make distribution of assets 
on an intestate basis without being aware of a pending tes-
tacy proceeding. The personal representative would not be 
surchargeable. However, it should be noted that under Sec-
tions 153-3-909 and 153-3-1004, the distributees might be 
liable to restore the property distributed to them. Section 
153-3-703 (3) deals with the standing of the personal repre-
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rc~rosentative shall prcceed ex peditiously wit h the 
s~ttlement ~nd distri~ut1cn uf t i~cPient •s estal9 
dnd , e :ccept ,ls otnenns' .. ;iec1. f ii!d or ordere I in 
reJard to .1 super vise~ p••c:.o:nl t:•";:>resentitive, do so 
with0ut adjudication, oi::1rr , or lirection c t tn° 
court, but he inay invo~~ th~ 1ur1s1iction of the 
court, in proceeJ 1n~s Juthor1zc~ by this cc~e, to 
resolvi? }Ul?Stions ccnccrniny t h~ c:.;tate or its 
adinin;.!.trr1 tion . 
153-J-7'.lS . Du!.:_".L....2Ll!PC'!.:rnl\,11 _C <:'P C~s~nt,1ti ve -
iafor~Jt1on to ha1cs ind iev1 sP~s . Not later than 
t h irty d.'lf'- 3ftoc his~oinhent e ver7 perscn:i.l 
r(.?pC<~sent;1.tivc, excPpt ,1ny .;:-eciil .c1dc11nistrator, 
sh<1 ll 4ive inforin1tion of hi..; ip~oint=ent to th e h~1cs 
and d~vise~s, includin~ , l t there bds been no for~al 
testacy proce~:!inJ and it th,~ i"2csonal rer:rcsentati v~ 
was appointe! on the a~~umption that the decedent d1e1 
intestate, the rlevisPPS Ln iny will ~entionei in tha 
application ~or d fpointmen t of a personal 
representJttve. The in[0c~atiJn shall b~ 1elivecei oc 
sent by ortinary wai l to each of the h0 irs anl 
devis~ft~ vbose adic~~s is reas~nably dVatlable t o tb~ 
persona l re?resent1tive. The duty does not e xtend ~o 
r equire 1ntor3a ticn to p 0 rsons who have been 
adjudicated i n a pcior tor~~l testacy proc~odiug to 
have no interest in tae ~state . The inforindt1on s~all 
ioclul~ tbq name anrl aidr~ss of tho personal 
r epce3en tative , indicate tb3t it i s b~inJ se3t t~ 
pecsons vho have or m~y ba v~ so~e interest in th~ 
es tate bei1, J adciinistr>cel , indicate whet he r bend bas 
been f1lei, and describe th e court wh e re papers 
relating to t he ~stat e ace on f1la . The personal 
representative ' s failuca to give this infor~ation is a 
bceac3 ot his duty to the pecsons ccncecnPd but does 
not affect the v~lidity of his appointment , his po ■ers 
or otaer duties. A personal re presen tative may 1nforc 
other persons of his appointm~nt by delive ry or 
ordinary first claS$ mail. 
1 5 J-3-B 6 • .Q y 1.:£ --2.f _l!<:! r.; on l l .rn.2~.!!lli _i _v_e __ 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-3-704 again emphasizes the personal representa-
tive's power to administer the estate without resort to court. 
The personal representative shall settle and distribute with-
out order or direction of the court except as otherwise di-
rected when a supervised personal representative is involved. 
However, the personal representative may initiate a proceed-
ing to resolve any questions relating to administration. 
The section was adopted intact. 
Section 153-3-705 requires a notice of appointment as per-
sonal representative to be served upon all heirs and devi-
sees, including devisees named in a will claimed to be re-
voked , not later than 30 days after appointment as personal 
representative. Notice is by ordinary mail and must be sent 
to those whose addresses are reasonably available to the 
personal representative and may be sent to anyone interest-
ed. This does not impose a duty of inquiry upon him. No-
tice does not have to be served upon persons determined in 
prior formal proceedings to have no interest in the estate. 
The notice is required to contain pertinent information re-
lating to the appointment . Breach of this duty does not 
affect jurisdiction but does give rise to an action for dam-
ages on the part of the overlooked parties. 
This .section appears to be very important because it provides 
for the only notice that a decedent ' s successors may receive 
in completely informal proceedings. All the personal repre-
sentative is required to do is to send a letter to each heir 
and devisee whose address is reasonably available. Further-
more, as noted earlier, if no personal representative is ap-
pointed and the will is merely filed infonnally, no notice 
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inven • oa_ :i.nd ,12££'1is<'rn,,nt.:. (1) ·•1toin thc•e 1Uooth:. 
after his .ti,J,:oin t men t , o1 p•.:ir:;.)..i il re;,resent ,1 ti.•1~, 11ho 
is nul ~ ~pec1a l administritcr o c a sucr~sbOr • o 
a n O th C [' I:. I I:.,!;') r, ta t i V e • h O n d s r re V l C IJ !': 1 y ,1 is Ch ii r J p i 
this juty, .;;h>1ll prc,p,H•oi! 1n 1nventcry of prup,.rtv 
o■ n e'.l by tt,r ,J'?C•~rlent at t.: . .? t1m"' of tiis d,:.-a · h , 
li~tinJ it wit h r~~so~~cl~ de t 3ll , and 1ndicdt1cy >s 
to each listC?J tt• , its !'d lt ,~r~"t valu'? 1s ot thu 
rL1tP o t the :i 0 c•:-·l 1,t • s le.1th, ~n•J tr..: ty p'! and a.nount 
lf any encu~br~ncc tnat may exist wit h cefer~ncc to 
dny item . 
r~pr~seJtative snall send a 
to intarest~d persons v ho 
file the o r1~inal of th ? 
(2) :ne person..i l 
copy ot th~ inventocy 
c~•c1ucst 1t, oc he 111,1y 
inventory ~1th the couc~. 
(J) [! 1t appears tnlt t h2.h,:,ir:; ct uu int~state 
o r tt~ d~vi~~0s of a testator ~r~ un~nown , or 1f ~cown 
anJ t ... e1ce is no pec~o:i qu,1lifiP.tl to rac~1ve th-" 
.!-1...; :.r1t,11t iv ,.• shdr-? of .,uch he:.1rs oc Jev1sees, the 
personJ.l t:>!presen t,1tivP sh,11 al..;o , within :;3i\l three 
mon t h:;, leli·,~r oc :i.iil. to the dttorne 1 ;cneral ¾ copy 
of th e inventoc: y . 
153- J-7')7. ~rn:>lQY.i.er. t __ ,., t' __ 1:1.E.£disers. Th-! 
personal r~rresPn tdtiVA 017 employ qua l.1fi e J ~nd 
i::;;.r.t-:?1est.-,..:i ,1ppc:,1isn·s •o as.:ast hlill in JscertJininr, 
th"' ::,u: 111,1 r :<<>t Vd lU•• as o: :, h~ dilt•• of tt P. d':'Ce~11nt ' s 
•1th of any ilsset tb~ 7alue o! ~ b1ch m~y be subiP.ct 
in C:OdSOndble ~oubt . O~fferent ?~rsons may b~ 
ploycl t~ dppra1SP. <lifferqnt Kiols of asse t n 
.uclu~cd in th0 e$tdt~ . Tht ndmes ~nd ~d!resses of 
iny a~pr3 1ser shall b~ inJica t ~l on the inv~n tacy with 
~h~ item or items h" ~pprais~d. 
1S3-3-70A . Dut_y_0t: _:>••rsonill c.-.nce.,<>ntative_-
~1::p . .. c;,:,nt,!t':LJ:.!l_y~ton.:. It oiny pcopec::y not 1nclu•\"j 
ic t ne oriJinal inventory comqs to the Kncwl~Jq~ of ~ 
pe rsonal c~pc~sentat ive o r if the pPrsonal 
cep r ~~entati v~ learns that th~ valu~ o c description 
.~J1ca t ed in the oc1sir1l inventory tor dcy 1te2 is 
•ccoueous or 11isl-!ading, h~ sh.1 ll cu all. e .3 sJ?pl<>ii:•~ntac-y 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153- 3- 706 provides for the filing of an inventory 
within three months after appointment as a per sonal repre-
sentative. The personal representative must list the proper-
ty with reasonable detail, together with fair market value 
of each listed i tern and any enc1..:mbrances that might exist. 
He is required to send copies of the inventory to persons who 
request them or to file a copy with the court. The inven-
tory informs interested persons about the nature and value 
of the estate assets. It apparently serves no other purpose 
since Section 153-3-803 provides that all claims not proper-
ly filed within four months after publication of notice to 
creditors are barred as to all estate assets , without regard 
to the property which may be"Tncluded in or omitted from the 
inventory. 
The Committee added language to the end of the section to 
require that a copy of the inventory be delivered to the At-
torney General wheN there are unknown heirs or devisees. 
This is in accord with present requirements (153-10- 31, C. R.S. 
1963). 
Section 153-3-707 provides that the personal representative 
may employ "qualified and disinterested appraisers" to as-
sist in ascertaining estate valuations. This in effect makes 
the personal representative the appraiser of the estate ex-
cept to the extent that he seeks qualified a~sistance. Note 
that the personal representative has ample ~uthority under 
Section 153-3-715 to employ agents and exper ts to assist him 
in the administration, The section was adop~ed intact. 
Section 153- 3-708 provides that the persona~ repr~sentative 
make a supplementary inventory if he learns ~f prcperty not 
included in the original inventory or learn· that the value 
or description in the original inventory fo: any item is 
e rroneous or misleading. This is similar t· pr::?"Sent law 
(153-10-32, C. R.S.) and was adopted intact~ :cept for a 
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inventory oc dppraisemcnt showin1 the ~arket value as 
of tbe dat~ of t~e J~ced~nt's Jest~ of the o~w itP~ or 
the c:e•ti:.el 1lldrket v<1lue oc: descr1.pticns , .rnd the 
appc:,1isPn; or other d,H.i rel1.ed llpOrl, if dny, and tile 
it with the court it the or1.~1.oal 1.nvPntoc:y was filed, 
or furnish cop1Ps th~r"oc oc intorm1t1on t hereof to 
inter':!sted p•1rsons who r:iquP:;t the .1.nv"!ntoLy. 
1 5 3-J-7 O 'L Du t v or pc c- _,-; o a ,1 l c-~ r 0 .:i en t ;i t .1 v e -
pos.::es:.1.on of t·stat.,.!. F.XC"C'pt 1s ot!•--?r wise ;;ro•tl.'1-?; by 
a J~ced~nt • ~ will, ~v0ry 1erJon1l r~?tPscntat1ve h.is ct 
ri']ht to , .:1n.i sb<1ll t;1}· 1,oss2ss1on or control oc , t;:"' 
dPcc,d~nt • s propec-ty , ~xc,'pl: th-tt ir., rc.il frope rty oc 
lan •J ib l•~ p,?rsona l r-ro_:i,~c- ty :J1 ,1y :,e l•~i t ,11 -::~ 01: 
surrendecel to th~ person presu~ptively en~1tled 
thPreto unl~ss or until, 1n the JUl~~cnt or the 
personal c~~cesqntative , ~us~ession oi t~~ prcpecty by 
him will b~ necess1cy tor pqcp>ses c: a~~inistc~tion . 
The request by a persoDal represPnt1t1v~ tor d~livecy 
of any prop,-r~y ros;;;.,sse:l by -1:1 h.-?ir or ct•.?v.1.sce 1.s 
conclusive e•11.1~nce , iri 1ny .1ct1:>n ;tJ,¾111:.t the heic or 
devisee foe possess1 v:i •11ereot, ti,,\ t the pos~c!..!:.t.Jn ut 
the propecty ty th~ pecsnn1l repr~~entdt1v~ 1.s 
necessary ior purpos~s ot ,1~1ni~trJtion. rh~ 
perso:i.:1 l rep re sen t.1 tive si-,111 f,1 y t ,, x,::i:. J,1 , aa :l t:ix ·· 
all st~ps r e3s0nably :,~ces3~c-y far th~ .~nd9eoenc , 
protection, and pcasprv~tion a: the ~&ta t . in his 
possess1.on. Ue ,ay 0aint1in an lctiun to cecov~r 
possess1.oa of propectr or to detPr~1oe th e titlb 
thereto . 
153-3-710 . Power to dYOi~ tr~ns : .,rs . ~h~ 
property liable t.>r ':he pay!let1t 01 unsecuc-.,.!I ,lents o( 
a decedent includes all fl l'.O !,J~rty transteru I by hilll by 
any m~ans which is in l,:i.J 'loid or vc1 ldble ,1s u,pin::;t 
111.s creditor:s , dni, subJect to pc1cc- lien'-', the r1-,1ht 
to recover this proFerty, so f1r d& nec~ssacy tcr thn 
payment at unsecured Jebts of the deceJent , i~ 
exclusiv~ly in the persondl c-epresPntative. 
153-3-711. Po'o/ecs oi p<>rscnal~res•2nt,lt1vec; -
in general. Until termination ot his appointment a 
EXPLANATION 
with that in 153-3-706 regarding furnishing copies of in-
ventories to interested persons who request it . 
The "title versus possession" issue is dealt with in the 
code by Section 153-3-709 and 153-3-711, plus Sections 153-
3-101 and 153-3-901 . The code gives the personal represent-
ative only the power of "an absolute owner" over the title 
(153-3- 711) and the right to "possession or control" of de-
cedent • s property (153-3-709) . The corollary is that title 
to all assets , both real and personal, descends immediately 
to the heirs and devisees , subject to the right of the per-
sonal representative to possession and control . (153-3- 101 
and 153-3-901) . This amounts to a basic change in the law 
of Colorado. 
This section directs the personal representative to take 
possession of the decedent ' s property, except that he may 
leave with or surrender to the person presumptively entitled 
thereto, any real property or tangible personal property 
unless or until the personal representative determines that 
possession of the property will be necessary for purposes of 
administration . A request by a personal representative for 
the delivery of any such property to him is conclusive evi-
dence that its possession is necessary for purposes of ad-
ministration in any action by the personal representative 
against the devisee . This section also requires the person-
al representative to pay taxes on the estate in his posses-
sion , and t o main t ain an action to recover possession of 
property or to dete:rmine title thereto. The Committee adopt-
ed this secti on intact. 
Section 153-3-710 extends to the personal representative the 
right and duty to acquire from transferees property which 
has been t r ansferred by the decedent by any means which is 
void or voidable as against his creditors and subject t o 
prior liens. Essentially , the personal representative is 
made a trustee for the benefit of the successors and the 
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person\l r<>pres~ntitive !:a..; the 5illle po'oler over the 
title to prop~rty o[ the estat~ th~t an absolute o~ner 
v1Jul.! t,.iv.:?, in tr11a.t 1:o -.-.!7 ~c, toe the b~nPfit of th,:, 
cre.l1tocs d~! others inteteste~ Ln th~ ~stdtc . This 
?•Jll•Jr cay be exerGt.:ciPi ·~1tr1 011t notice , he.u:1r.<;, or 
ordel :.>f co 1rt. 
15J-l-712. J~DCO~~r ?.XPrcis~ af DO\ler - bre~ch 
of f 1t!1 ct~[L_ cut1..:. If ':. ne exercise cf j!o·.1er 
c~ncern1111 tbe ~state is 1~rroper , t~~ perscn1l 
repres~nt~tive :.s :1Jb l e to i~terHste~ ~~rscns for 
ldca~e or lo3s rPsul~inJ icoo ure~ch of his fiduciary 
.!•Jty to thP s.1:11':! ~r:t".!nt .i.:; .i. trust~"" ot 'lO EXFr<>s:.. 
trU6 l . T~e r1~hts of purc~asers ¼nd others dcal1nq 
vith J ?~ rsou~l r~present3tlV3 slall ~e d~:~r~in~J dS 
provi.d-~1 i11 sections 151-3-713 rntl 153-3-7lt:. 
1,;3_ 3-7 lJ. S1l<:>L_-"':icu □ bc.:1l-'c"" or _ tr;in:.;il'=" 10n 
involviu!I, __ c:or.ilict _of_ iot"cL~st _-__ vo1i1bl.:? _-
~!<::f~tLOn!i. ( 1) (a) >.ny sal<> or cncumtcdrcc to th•~ 
pcr,,:,11,~l C ,t:,r•S"'lltiltive, his S[JOUS~ , .1g•rnt oc 
ittornc1, oc dOY corporation oc tcust ir. . hich ie ~as 
a r •1Lcotdntial ben•:ificial interest, or 1.ny tc1nsdCtlor1 
~hich LS uff~ctod by ~ substdotinl ccnflict of 
int.•?r,:,st on the p.1rt o: the ;iec,,cn.11 representatt'IP, 
is vo11abl~ by dny p~cso~ int~reste~ in the est~•~ 
eiccpt one ~ho h~~ con3ented d[ter fair disclo~uc~ , 
1.: •-.less: 
(!>) Thti ii ill or a con tcdc t en tec""d into t.:y thP 
l ,:>ccJ 1;t ?Xpcessly authorize-! t.h"' transaction; or 
(c) The tcnnsact.iun is ap~coveJ• by the court 
aft~c not1ce to inter2!ited persons. 
l'iJ-3-714. '."0cso11s dealin.:3,_ with_ r,f'r5c~.al 
( ''2L"•.~~a,_•nti.1t1v:;CT9t.••ctio:i. !\ p.,rsoo· who in qoo,i t,1ith 
•:th~r ~zs1sts a pecscnal c~pra~entdtive oc 1i~ls with 
~LQ foe v1lu~ is pc1t~cted as if the p€cscnal 
r➔ pre.;,~ntativr: pco;><:!Cly -"'Y.-rci~ad his i'O•E'r. Thl' fact 
:hat a r~r!ioa knoJingly deals with d personal 
C-i?i•r0sent.Jtive does no': oilO~~ r'!q,1.ira t!.e p.:,rson to 
1~qJ1cc iota th~ existence of 1 po.ec or the rccpciety 
~f itz ~xerci~e . E~cept foe r:Jstciction~ cc F~wecs of 
EXPLANATION 
The general powers of the personal representative over the 
title to decedent's property are characterized by Section 
153-3-711 as those of an "absolute owner." exercisable with-
out notice, hearing, or order of court , but only as a trus-
tee for the benefit of inte=ested persons. The personal 
representative has this power until the termination of his 
appointment. This section was adopted intact. 
Section 153-3-712 is another provision which characterizes 
the personal representative's duties and liabilities asthose 
of a trustee. It makes the personal representative liable 
•as a trustee of an express trust• if he causes loss to in-
terested persons due to an improper exercise of his powers. 
Control over the personal representative is obtained by pro-
ceedings for removal (153-3-611) or petition for a restrain-
ing order if he is attempting to perforlll any unwarranted or 
unjustified act, and damages for breach of duty. This sec-
tion was adopted intact. 
As a limitation on the broad administrative powers granted 
to the personal representative by the code, Section 153-3-
713 renders voidable any sale or encumbrance to the personal 
representative or any transaction which is affected by a 
substantial conflict of interest on the part of the person-
al representative. The section permits an interested per-
son to void the deal so long as he has not consented after 
fair disclosure. unless the will or contrac+ of decedent 
expressly authorized the transaction or the :ransaction was 
approved by the court in fonnal proceedings 1fter notice. 
The section was adopted intact. 
Section 153-3-714 protects a bona fide pure 
dealings with the personal representative. 
provides that no limitation on the personal 
powers in the will or in any court order w: 
third parties with whom the personal repref 
except where restrictions are endorsed on r 
supeivised administration. Further, no or--
about the personal r~presentative's powers 
will or court file just because he knows h' 
1ser in general 
!'his section 
-epresentative's 
lb-= bindino on 
,tat~·:e deals, 
; letters in 
need inquire 
r loo'.: at the 
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supec~isnl iecsonal re?r~sec•i~iv~s " ~lch dCe endocsel 
on letters dS provid.,d 1.n sect .ion 15J-J-50LI , no 
provision in an y will 0c or~1t uf court p~cportin1 to 
lunt tn8 ;io .1cc of:. d ?~c,:;ondl r,prc.:;e11t.cttive l.3 
ettectiv~ except 1.; to pecso1s with actual ~ncwl~dq~ 
t:ieceof. ,\ person is not i:>oJ 11 l tu see t o the µrop-'r 
appl1.c~t1on of es ts te sssets pdid o r ~@livered to J 
person3l cepreseotdtive . rhe prot~ctioo her~ 
~xocessed ~ xtends to instances in wh i ch so~~ 
pr~celur~l icre1~l5rity or j~risdict1onal dnf~ct 
occucced in proceedinJs l~djinq to th~ issuance o f 
l:.tt" rs, inc~uding a cast! 1n which t ne -llle·Jed 
d cel,nt 1 ~ founi to be alive . 1ne ~rotection her0 
exprussft~ 1s ~ot by substitution foe t~5t ~rovidel uy 
CO!llj.llC-ihle p r ovisioc,:; oi t.i~ 1.1 • .; c<>latinJ t0 
co~~cccidl transact1.o~s ,nJ l1~s Sl~~l1tyin1 tr~n s tPcs 
of s~cur1.ties ny fiduciar1~~. 
15 3- 3-7 15. Tc an s,c~ 1 or,:..; ,111 th.:ni z ,;,d f orP.f? rr.:,n;i l 
l::lJ:!L''S-'!nt.1tiv~s_ - 0 XC•":1t1.Oll:},:. ( l) (.1) ;:l(CPpt ,'\S 
ce~tC L Ct~d or o t h~c w1se ~rovLJ~i ~y th? ~1 11 or bt 1n 
ocJ~c in a form~! proce?111~ 1 ~J s1hjec t t o t ne 
p Ci O Cl. t l <> $ st .l t eti i n c, PG t l. 0 n 15 l- J- JO .? , ,l {Jf· L.;..; n d l 
re~resentdtivc , actin~ r"d;:;onacly t o r the ben"tic of 
t h•.! inteces t Pi persons , c.J'i/ pr-oµecly : 
(b) C:x,:•ccise any of ::.h~ po'll<>c;:; .:?n1i.n,ir-,lte,I in t.h~ 
" Colorado Fi:luc1arics • Po wccs Act ", 1t t h•? ti:llf of 
such eJCerc1.se ; 
(c) snisty "ritt 0 n c::i nit ,1b l e pl.P,l'jt>.~ ot th.,. 
declld~n t i rcespecti ve of 11 h•l t be r th•:: t ,l•:d'JPS 
constitute1 binding obl13~tions of th~ 1~calant or 
vere pcopecly pceseoteJ a s c l .i 1 1s , if 111 the JU<lg o~nt 
of the personal represen t ative to~ 1ece1~nt would ha v~ 
vant~d th~ plPdges co~pleted Jodee tbe c ircu~3tdn cPs ; 
153-3-716 . Po- <> cs an j iuties of m1cce:;sur 
per:i2ML __ r <:?P r•=-~~nt cit i ve . A succ&ssor perscn 31 
representati ve has the s1=e ?0 J~r ~ nd du~ y as th~ 
originil pecson~l r<:?pc~sentit1ve tc com~le~e the 
ad~ioistration a nd distributi~n of t be ~:;t it ~, ~s 
e x peditiously as possiblA, but hP ~hall not e xe rcise 
EXPLANATION 
a personal representative . Similarly, no one is bound to 
see to the application of estate assets paid to a personal 
representative . The section also clarifies the law in re-
l ation to the title of persons dealing with the estate of a 
person presumed dead but actually ali ve. Their title would 
be good , as against the person whose estate was erroneously 
administered. The section was adopted intact. 
Administrative powers are granted to Section 153-3-715 to 
all personal representatives acting under the code. All 
such powers may be exercised without court order. However, 
they may be restricted by the will or by an order in a for-
mal proceeding, and the personal representative must always 
act nreasonably for the benefit of interested person." Con-
siderable confidence is reposed in him and reliance placed 
upon action for breach as a protective device. Also, t he 
personal representative may be enjoined from taking steps 
that disadvantage the estate (153-3-606) . 
The UPC provision enumerated in detail the administrative 
powers of the fiduciary . The Committee eliminated all these 
enumerated powers from the section and cross-referred to the 
"Uniform Fiduciaries' Powers Act" , Section 57-8-1 et seq, 
C.R. S. 1963 (1969 Supp.) which is similar to the UPC provi-
sions. Thus, the powers provided for in the Powers Act were 
substituted for the UPC powers . 
Section 153-3-716 gives a successor personal representati ve 
all the powers and duties of his predecessor, except any 
power expressly made personal to the executor named in the 
will . This is similar to present law (57- 8-4 (2) (aa) and 
153-10-12, C. R.S. 1963, and was adopted intact. 
I 
I 
'° °' I 
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any power expr~ssly ~31e p~csondl to tbe executor 
na~e1 in the will. 
153-3-717. £~1..!~£!!.L!tLV-"S vnen _joint 
1£ti rn_!:~Jl.r~:i.:. !f ti.o or morn t'""r~ons a,:-e apf:ointe,i 
co-rcprese11tdt1.v..,s .. rn<l u;:.l~,e;s the will pco11iies 
other ■ ~s~, tbe concu,:-cen~e of 111 1.s required en all 
act::; conu<>cteJ with tn"? aJ.:iioistrat1.on an,l 
d1.st,:-1.buti)n of tn~ 0 state. Tai~ r estriction dce3 not 
apply when ..,.ny co-,:-epr•::?S•~nt3ti7e r~ceives and ceceipL, 
foe i)r.Jp'.!i:t1 !u,... t.h'.! ,~st1t,~ , ■ hen th~ corr.,1crence of 
all c1nnot readily b~ ~btaine1 in tbe time ,:-easoo3oly 
lVdildble for "~ergency 1ct1.oa n~cessary to pceservP 
th~ ~~ tatn, ~r when ~ co-cepce~entative has been 
ldlcy1tej to ~ct fat the o~h~rs . Persons aealing ■ ith 
~ c,~r~nc@sentdt1.ve 1! 1ctudlly ~n~ware th~t ancther 
bds be~n dppointe1 to s~rve vitn hi~ or if a1vise1 by 
the ~ersonal repres~otativg with vb co they deal tn~t 
he his authorLty to act alone t or any of the reasons 
111eat1onei herc1.n , ace a.,; f•Jlly protected as if the 
per~un ~ith '4h OQ they d 0 Jlt ha1 been the sole pPcsonaL 
r~pcesentati'le . 
153-3-7\d. p,,·.e::.-3 o:':_ S\l:"'li11in:r__.2erson~1 
~~rP!".~n tc1ti•1e . rJr.le3::; the t~r'.:ls or :>1e will ott.ec111s" 
pro71i~ , e'lety power ex~rcisable by p~rscnal 
co-r•i,lresent.1t1.v .... s o.1y b•~ exerc1s.:.! !>i' tne one er cocP 
c~011nin~ att~r toe Jcpointoen • of one cc moc? 1.s 
t~r~indteJ , 1nJ if one c~-t~o or ~ore no~inat~d as 
persoDJl co-representativJs is net a~po1nte1 , those 
appointed a1y ex~rcise 111 t.3~ powers incident to the 
office. 
1'>3-3-719. C:>!:l:l~OStltl.On Ot -E££Surr~l 
ceota~•nt~ti 7P . A rnrsac~l c~ore3~ntat1ve is e~titled 
to-ce:isona:Jle co:np,:,nsat:.on tur· his s2rvic.-s. It d 
'4ill pcovi,l<>s foe c~;..F-.:?Us1tian or th~ pErGcr,11 
repre~entlitivP ~nd t~er! 1s nc c~otract witn the 
decPi~nt r~qa:::1inq co~.~Js~tion , h~ oa7 c~no~~ce t~~ 
pc 1,•1 ,Hl'I b<::fore 1uali:: ytng an-J ::ie •~11-:.1.tle•i to 
rel~~~Jble cn~pwcs1t1.o~ . ~ p~rsca,l r~pces@ntative 
11.,'J ;:ay CE-OO IHJC•.? his rt;'.lt to :ill er ... :iy i:!C t er th~ 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-3-717 deals with the rules governing co-repre-
sentatives. Unless the will provides to the contrary, con-
currence of all personal representatives is required. Prop-
erty or monies due the estate may be received or emergency 
action to preserve the estate taken without joint action. 
The section also permits delegation of any of his powers and 
duties to another co- representative. This section does not 
permit a co-representative to abdicate his responsibility by 
blanket delegation . Third parties dealing with one of the 
several co-representatives are fully protected if actually 
unaware of the co-fiduciary status, or if the personal rep-
resentative with whom they deal tells them that he has au-
thority to act alone. The section was adopted intact. 
Section 153- 3-718 gives to the remaining co- representatives 
full authority to car~/ on after the office of one of their 
number has been terminated, or on failure of a nominated 
co- representative to act. This is similar t~ present law 
(153-10-8 (4) and 57-8-4 (2) , C. R.S. 1963) c~d was adopted 
intact. 
Section 153-3-719 provides that a personal -~presentative is 
entitled to reasonable compensation for his ;ervic~s. If 
the will provides for compensation but does ,ot make serving 
for that fee a condition of nomination and · : there is no 
contract with the decedent as to fee. the p•=son nominated 
may renounce the provision and b~ entitled ·1 r eisonable 
compensat~on. No schedule of fees is provi ~d , a~ in pres-
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compensation . A writton renunciation of fee may be 
filed wita the court . 
lSJ-3-720. E!_E~ns 0 s 1n estate litint1on. It 
any personal CPpresentative or Ferson nominat~d a~ 
porsonal representative dPfgnds cc prosecutes any 
proceed i ng in good faith, wh€ther successiul or not he 
1s entitle<l to receive from t he estate his n~cessary 
e xpenses ~n1 disbucs,c@ots 1nclud1ng ceasonabl~ 
attorneys • f~es i ncurred . 
151-3-721. Prncei:>hn JS foe revie·~ QL~mploym.;-n_1: 
Ql_!!_S~!!.l~_an~ cornpensat1~n of_2~r~Qn~L.rti!~=2£ll!~!iY~S 
an~~~£!.!.Qy~es of ~stdtP.~ (1) Aft~r notice t o all 
interesteJ persons cc on pet1t1on of dn ioteres~~tl 
person or on appcopciat~ ~otion 1L ad~inistrat100 i;. 
super vised, the propriety of eiFloy~ent of any r,erson 
by a pe1sona l c~pc~S?ntative 1ncl~d1ng any attorn•y, 
au<litor , investment Jdvisor or other sr~cialized a~ent 
or assistan t , th~ reasondbleness of tbe co~pensat1on 
or any pe r son so em~loyed , or the reasonacleness of 
the compensdt1on determined by the personal 
representative foe hi s own services , may be reviewed 
by the court . Any person ~ho has r eceived ~xcessive 
compensation fro~ an estate tor services rendered may 
be ordered to ma~e appropriate refunds. 
{2) (a) Pactocs to be considered as gu i des in 
determining t he reasonableness of a fee inclu~e the 
follo wing : 
(bl The time and labor r equired , the novelty and 
difficulty of the questions involved , and the skill 
requi s ite to perform the service proper ly; 
(c) The like lih ood , if apparent to the personal 
representative , that the accep t anc~ of the particular 
employment will pr eclude the person em~loyed fro1 
other employment; 
(d) The fee customarily charged in the locality 
foe similar services ; 
(e) The amount involved an d the r esults 
obtained; 
(fl The time limitations imposed by the personal 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-3-720 provides that a personal representative or 
a person nominated as such shall be reimbursed for his nec-
essary expenses including reasonable attorneys' fee s in de-
fending or prosecuting any proceeding in good faith. 
Section 153-3-721 provides that the reasonableness of the 
fee of the personal representative or the attorney or other 
advisor of the personal representative may be reviewed by 
the court . This may be at the instance of the court or upon 
petition of an interested person or on motion if the admin-
istration is supervised. Anyone who has received excessive 
compensation may be ordered to make refunds. The Committee 
added subsection (2) to establish guidelines for the court 
in detennining the reasonableness of the fee . These guide-
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repreGentativ~ or by the circu~stances; 
(J) i'!:ic nature .10-1 len.:;tr, cf the reldllonsai~ 
betwPcn the prrsoral tPpr~scncative and the r~rson 
perf0r,1u~ tnc serv1ces ; 
(r•) The ~xp:>r1.,nce , r,:,putc1tio11, and dbi.lity of 
the re rs on per 1 o nn n j r. !". i:? set' vi c., , • 
(01111tted ::;cct1.on numi;:?rs r1:,serv •d for e xpaosion) 
(C.:!Z::r>rT,HlS I Ct.,\ I 'IS) 
1'>1-3-d01. '.lot1ce_to cce!itors . Upoo the 
appo1nt~ent of a persoo3l r~pccs~Jtative, the court 
sha ll ord 0 r thee~ publicat1~~s ot the uot1ce of 
arpo1~tmen• ins consol1~ated notice to er l1tors 1n a 
ncwspdper iuhl1shei or havi~; Jen cal ci~culation 1n 
the county . A consoli~4t ed notice to creditors 5hall 
be publi::;ned by tlH! cl.;orK. once -e.1c!-i W".!,\I< excer,t it. 
weeks ~hen ~o ::;uch ,ppointmPnt~ hdve beeLJ made ~hd 
when all publicdtion ot prior ap201nt~ents have been 
conpb' ':C?d. E:3.ch such cor,snli,i! tcd not1c~ as tc ~de)· 
est<1t~ pruceedin~. it s ns~i3ue~ nuobcL , tho nacc~ ot 
th~ d:ce:!•!llt .1ntf thP p<>csonal r•~pt:,c,!;ent..iti11o,?, ,1nd tl.e 
dat.: of the first l'uolicat1cn with re,;Fect to Lich 
est1tq, dD~ notit'y1n3 all cc~11tors bav1nJ claims 
a<Jain!;t any of the .::.~t.attc!S to i:;resent th.::-ir cL:111 ., 
within four ~onths of t~e date o~ the ric~t 
public1ci0n ot the notice 11ith res~Pct t ~ th~ 
pdrticular <>SL1,t~ aqn1ns':. 111:icb. the cL1im cx1.:itE or be 
for<~vcr barri:?L rroof ot publication oi th 0 
coosoli;latPd 11ot1.c"' ::r.i.::.l he b/ Flt1c1.n9 111 each ,:..r.;t.lt•: 
file a copy of the affidavit of ~~hlication. 
15:i-J-802. st·i tilt =,s_ot_l1., 1 ta t1•::ins. u~ le:;s dll 
c~tatP. i::; insolv,,1, t, oi: -oulj thereby t, LPO :.•t••-
insolv1>.nt, the ?ersc .ii c:-,pre:;;eutativ• , ,lith tll•· 
consent of all s~cces~ocd , miy waivP JDY l f 0 n~• ot 
l10it~tions av4ilabl~ to t~e estate. It tne c~t~rse 
1s not ~dived, no cl~1~ ~ntch w<1s tarrqd ty any 
Stdtut,J or ll.Jitatior,::; :it r:.J.e time of th i:, ,!EceJ,;,:it • s 
(loath ,::,;hdll he :1110.1.,-d or pa..Ld . 'The runr,il"',l c: ,H,y 
st<1tutc of li~1.tat1ons ~ea~ui:ed from scme ether - v~nr 
th,rn ,lP11th and not.ice to cr-<;!Jitc::s for claims d•ltlll'"t 
EXPLANATION 
Sections 153-3-801 to 153-3-816 deal with creditor's claims 
and their purpose is to facilitate, as much as possible. 
collection of claims against decedents. Claims may be paid 
without the appointment of a personal representative. If a 
personal representative is appointed, he may or may not give 
notice to creditors. If he does give notice to creditors, 
the estate is protected by a non-claim statute which oper-
ates to bar claims not presented within a four-month period. 
If he does not give notice in this fashion, the claims of 
creditors will be barred by the one-year period as they are 
when no personal representative is apppointed. He could be 
personally liable to estate beneficiaries for failure to 
publish. Benefi~s from general statute of limitations ex-
tend to the estate; these are applicable in addition to the 
non-claim provisions though tolled during a four-month period 
following the decedents death. 
The formalities involved in presentation, allowance and dis-
allowance are reduced, The non-claim procedure which re-
quires presentation of the claim, allowance or disallowance 
and presentation, either to the court administering the 
estate or soMe other court in which the estate may be sued 
within a 60-day period after disallowance, is maintained. 
No execution is pennitted against the estate; however. the 
personal representative may be ordered to pay a claim which 
is recognized to the extent of estate assets which must be 
marshalled if they are inadequate. The devisee and encum-
bered property bears the debt to the extent Jf the value of 
the property. A system is devised for settling estates 
prior to maturity of contingent or unliquida~ed claims and 
a solution to the problem of insolvent multi state ~3tate is 
presented. 
Section 153-3-801 provides for notice to ere ·itors. The 
Committee redrafted the entire section to pi~vid~ for a con-
solidated notice, similar to that now requi.: din the "Uni-
form Dissolution of Marriage Act" (H.B. 1090. 1972 Session). 
Notice is to be given b·r the clerk once eac" wee~ for three 
suc=essive weeks, and the non-claim perioci egiP; to run 
::-om the date of first publication. 
~ 
COLORADO PROBATE C0DE EXPLANATION 
Section 153-3-802 deals with general statutes of limitations 
running against a creditor of the estate. The section per-
mits waiver of the defense of any statute of limitations 
(not the non- claim statute) with consent of all successors 
to property unless the estate is insolvent, or would thereby 
be rendered insolvent. Absent this consent, all claims 
barred at the date of decedent's death must be disallowed. 
The limitation is suspended during the four months period 
after death, that is, it is tolled and commences running 
again at the end of the period to give decedent 1 s creditors 
opportunity to pursue their rights . The effect of this sec-
tion is to add four months to the normal period of limita-
tions by reason of a debtor' s death before a debt is barred. 
The limitation period resumes after four months as to claims 
not barred under the short non-claim period of Section 153-
3- 803. Also, presenting a claim to the personal represent-
ative is equivalent to commencing an action and stops the 
running of the statute of limitations. Thus , a claim will 
be barred by the first to expire of: (1) the basic limita-
tions period plus four months; (2) the code non-claim period, 
that is, four months after the first publication to credi -
tors; or (3) one year after death if publication for claims 
is not begun within the three-year period. The committee 
expanded the first sentence of the section to prevent waivers 
of defenses of limitations by personal representatives when 
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a Jeced~1..t is suspen,1-?d ,iu rin•:i the fo u r oonth::. 
follo~iny t he decedent 's dc1th tut cesuces thecea:tPL 
as to cldi~s not barred pursuan t to th~ sect 1cns which 
folio ■• For purposes of J" Y &ta tut e o t l1~1t1t1c~s , 
the proFec rr0 s~nt~t i ofi ot i cl~im un de r s~c tion 
153-3-BOa 1.s equivaleGt t o coom~ncecent of d 
proccedinJ on tn~ cl-iic . 
153-J-6) 3 . Li::i it,1 ~i O!'lS __ <1n __ !:!!:e~~.-nt-1 t ion __ oi 
clai□ s . (1) (.1) \ll cldi.c:; a•;,nnst d dec~d~n t ' s ?s ► ,1 te 
which arose before the J?~ t~ of t~ e d.,.c~len t, 
includ1n; cl'li'lls or ti:c state o: Color.J<l•J ar,tl ..i'.ly 
subdivision t bPreot , - ha!".h~ r due or to oecoce du~ , 
d;:isolutP. or c-:>n t.i ng.:nt , li~•ti•i.lte,i o r un l1. ,1u1 I ti>1, 
four.d •:i on cor. t r ,1ct , tort, oc oth~c lc•jal l.J-.1~is , 1.t 
not t, a c i: e J ~ -i r 1 1. <> r t, y o t h ,, r .; :.. 1 t: u : c o t 11 ir. i t .~ t 1 c r. "' , 
an: i.h1rc,,d agdin .. a th•? •~st,1 t e , t h•~ p,,i:scnal 
ce~ r esentJt1vP, anl the heir~ anJ Je v1sees cf the 
decedent , un l P!iS pr~scr,t;::j clS fcllo~,a;: 
(D) ~ithic (nur ~onths 1i t @L th e ~Jt~ oft&~ 
first publicdt1on of ~otLc~ to crej1tots ii notic~ is 
,JiVP.fi i.i cum?l11 nc(• .iith .. i'ct1cn 151-)-AJ t; FC'.>v1-i-d , 
c L1irr.:; ll.Jrt·ed by t h,-. r,•.Jr,-c l a1m ..;tat-1tc :1t t ~ 
,l~cnlnat • s aloo1cil~ Lr:-fot·e tn ~ tii:st publicat i on t _.r 
cla 1m~ in th1~ zta t "' aru ~lso ~~ere~ in this std te; 
(..:) lllLhi.n on,-, 'f"H' ,i fter the 'i-Jc•11e:1t's ,:,.ath, 
1.i" no -::i t: • to crc-,lit:n::; h .1 ~ not t"..'en 0·1blist:>c::! . 
( 2) (d) fill c L1 im.; ,q.;inst a· kc'"!i:!ent ' s es~H"' 
~hich dCla~ ~t nr aflec t he J~ 1th o f the deceJ2nt , 
1nc lud1nJ c l1imK of th~ ~tit~ ind any subiivis1on 
tll'JCl'Of, wtiP. thPr ,l ue or t o becc11~ l.ue , absolute or 
~~tin;•nt , liquidated or unli3uid1ted , founded on 
cootr,1c.t , t or t , oc cthar l eo Jal basis , ar" bdrred 
,;,11.ns t the estate, th<? p<>rson:1.l rP.presentdtiv<? , and 
th~ hei r z dn~ d~visees of the decedent, unless 
rc~s~ntPd as follovs : 
( b) A claim bas~d on a contract with thP 
pecsonJ l cepresAnt-it1vP , within four months after 
pe:for~~nc e ~y the pPrsonal representative is jue ; 
(.::) Any othP.r claim, witr,in fcur months after it 
EXPLANATION 
Secti on 153- 3-803 provides that all claims against the de -
cedent ' s estate arising be fore the death of the decedent , 
not barred earlier by another stature , are bar red if not pre-
sented within four months a f ter date of first publication of 
notice to creditors, or if notice is not published, within 
one year after decedent ' s death. The bar applies to claims 
of the state, liquidated or unliquidated , absolue or contin-
gent , and claims founded on contract , tort , or other legal 
basis . All claims against the decedent ' s estate arisi ng at 
or after death are barred unless p~sented within fou r months 
after due date if based upon a claim on a contract with the 
personal representative or within four months af ter a r ising 
if based on any other matter. The~fore, creditors of the 
estate face a special four- month limitation after performance 
is due by the personal representative . Under subsection (3) , 
however, the non- claim period does not affect rights to en-
force any security interest or any proceeding to establish 
the liability of the decedent or the personal representative 
to the extent he is protected by liability insurance . The 
time for presenting claims if no notice to c=?ditors is pub-
lished was reduced from three years to one year by the Com-
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arises. 
( 3) (a) Nothi ng in this section aff~cts o r 
prev'3nts: 
(b) Any procPeding to enforce any ~ort~agc , 
pledge , or o t her lien upon pro~erty of t he estat~ ; or 
(c) To the 11.~its of th.>. 1nsJrance protec tiou 
only , any procec11nq to establisn liabilit y o f th~ 
decedent or the personal repcPsentative for which he 
is protPcted oy liability insurdnce . 
153-3- 804 . i'U nni>r _ot ore~H'!l t a tion_o~ cla i r:; . ( 1) 
A cla 1Wdn t ~~~inst a decedent ' s ~3tate cay dPliv•r or 
3ail to tho personal r e~rdsentative 1 wtittPn 
state~ent of t he claim 1nJicdt1ny its basis , th~ na1~ 
and <1Jdr~s:. of the c:: la1 .. -1nt, 111 j t hs! 3mount cla1m<>.1 , 
or md y filR a vr1tt~n st~t ~3nt 0f the claic, i n th~ 
form prescribF-d oy cul., , wi t:, tb 0 cl.,.L~ of thP co'irt. 
Tb~ claim is JeemPi presentn~ oi the first to occJr of 
rec~ipt of the writt•n stat~l~nt of cldi~ by t~ 0 
person3l cepreseutat1vc, or tha t1l1ng of th~ c l d1~ 
wilh thi> co'Jrt. lf d clai.:i is no t yet due , th" ,late 
wh<-:n it w.1.l l beco::ie i11° shall CJ<! staterJ . I:: ·hv cl.dill 
is contia";Jent or unii1ui,\at ,1 , t.h"" rdture ct th>' 
uncerta i nty sha ll be 9tat~I . If t he claim 1s ~Ecurej , 
t h~ secuc1t y shdll b~ JescLib~J . failu r e to rJescr1n• 
correctly the securit y, u,e n1 r rJre ot c1ny u1c.-•rtainty , 
and tl1'~ d•JP date of :1 clair., net y,,t J11.,, ,!oe,s not 
invdl1iate thP presentation □aie . 
(2) A c l ai~ant hdving J clJL~ J~3crihe~ in 
subsection (1) of sect10!1 15J-3-d03 ca/ co:iillence .'I 
procceJing dgaiost the pPrson1l r~pres~ntdtive 1n the 
court where t he pe r sona l r~r= s~otat~ ve wa s a~ro1nte1 
to obtain ~ay~ent o( his cla1:i . A c laimant n~vin;, 
c lai~ duscribed in s~bsection (2) of sec tion 1SJ-J-H"J 
may com-enc~ a proceeJ1n~ •~aiast tbe ~~rsonal 
rApresentat1ve in dL/ court wnPre tha pcrsonil 
r eprpsonta tive ~ay be subject 0 d to jurisi1ction uurJ~r 
the rules of civil procerJure or st~tutes of :his 
stat<>, to obtain pay3 .. nt of his cla i m a:,ia i nst th~ 
estat~, but the co~mcncement of t he Ft:ocee1icg ~ust 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-3-804 establishes requirements for presentation 
of claims. Claims may be filed either by delivery ormailing 
to the personal representative, or by filing with the clerk 
of the court; there is no requirement that notice be given 
to the personal representative if the creditor elects court 
filing alone. The claim i s not deemed presented so as to 
preserve the creditor's rights until the first to occur of 
receipt of the written statement of claim by the personal 
representative or court filing. The claim is also deemed 
pr esented if court action is commenced within the claim per-
iod in any court having jurisdiction over the personal rep-
resentative. However, the filing in court merely prevents 
the bar under the four-month non-claim period. Filing does 
not conJtitute commencement of court action by the creditor; 
and since the basic statute of limitations is running under 
Section 153-3-802, the creditor may be barred by the basic 
limitations period if he does not also commence court pro-
ceedings on the claim in time. 
After a claim is presented, if the personal representative 
objects to it, he must disallow the claim by notice mailed 
to the claimant within 60 days after the end of the four-
month non-claim period, or the claim will be deemed allowed 
{153-3-806). Conversely, if the claim is disallowed by the 
personal representative in time, the creditor must commence 
an action in court within 60 days after the notice of disal-
lowance is mailed by the personal representative, or the 
creditor is barred. Section 153-3-806 implies that failure 
of the creditor to proceed within the 60 day period will not 
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occur within th~ ti~~ lioit~i for presenting the 
claim. No ?res~ntation ot cla1.m is required lo regard 
to matters clai~~d in proc~edings against toe J~ce<lPnt 
which werP pPnding dt the tim~ of hi~ death . 
()) If ,1 clai:ri i~ pcesente l uuder subsection (l) 
of thi~ s~ction, no procee1ing thereon m~y be 
co~mencel more than sixty 1~ys atter the per~onal 
r~pr~sentative has mailei a notice of disall cwance : 
but , in the case of a cl1im which is not pr~sently due 
or whic~ is cont1.n1~nt or uoliquidated , the personal 
representative may consent to ~n e~tension of the 
sixty-Jay perio.J, oc- to avoid-- injustice the cour t~ on 
petition, may or1cr an extension of the sixty-day 
par 1.ori, ;,ut 1.n no "vent shall t:1\l e xtension run beyon,i 
the applic~ole statute of limitations. 
153-J-dOS . Class1.fic.it1.on of_claicis. (1) (a) 
If the applicable assets of the ostatc are 
insu(~icient to pay all claiJs in full, the ?P.rscr.al 
c,;ipc<.Jsentdti ve shall mal\e pay1Dcot in the follow1.n,1 
order: 
(bl Costs an l expenses of .:1d::iinistratioo ; 
(c) R~asonaole fuoeril exfcnse~ ; 
(d) Debts and taxes with preference undRr 
feder.i.l la·,1; 
(e) ~easonable anJ necessary medical and 
hospital expenses of the last illness of the decedent, 
1ncludin1 co~peosation of persons attending hi~; 
(f) Debts an] taxes with preference under other 
la ws of this state; 
(g) All othPr claims. 
(2) so prefec~nce shall be yiven in the fay~ent 
of any claim over any other claim of the same cluss , 
und a claia due an1 payable shall not be e~titled to a 
prefer~nc?. over claims not due . 
153-3-806. Allowance of claims. (1) As to 
clal.lllS present<!U in the cnann,;,r Jescribc,i 1n section 
1S.3-J-tt04 within th~ tioe li~it prescribed in section 
lSJ-J-803 , the per;:.onal c-epces_ntat1.ve may mail a 
notice to dOY clai2ant st~t~ng th.i.t the claim has been 
EXPLANATION 
that the creditor naust act within 60 dars• If the claim is 
contingent or unliquidated, the persona representative is 
given the option of consenting to an extension of this period 
of time or, upon petition, it may be extended by the court. 
Claims already pending need not be presented. 
The Committee changed language in subsection (2) to eliminate 
the difficulties a personal representative would f~ce were he 
to defend against pre-date of de~th claims in any number of 
counties throughout the state. 
Section 153-3-805 covers the classification of claims. 
There are only five classes under the code: administration 
expenses; expenses of the decedent's funeral and last ill-
ness; debts and taxes with preference under federal or lo-
cal law; and all other claims. It should be recalled that 
Sections 153-2-402 and 153-3-403 give priority to the ex-
empt property, and family allowance over all claims. The 
section was adopted intact. 
Under Section 153- 3- 806 the personal represe 
a notice to any claimant stating that the cl 
disallowed. Failure to mail such a notice 
within 60 days after the time for original p 
the claim has expired, has the effect of a P 
tative may mail 
im has been 
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disalloweJ . tf , after ~11ow1n~ or d i sal l o win g a 
clc1ii:,, tn0. person:1l r..,pre3~ntJ.t.1ve cl-.:1.1,;':?s ~is 
d.:>cision conccrni111; lh•j c l J. 1. 111 , he shJ. 11 notity tnP 
claimant. The persondl reprcs~ntalive ~dy not ch3~rye 
a disallo wanca of \ c laim afte r th~ time for the 
clai~int to file a p~tit i on ~oc allowanc e oc to 
commence a pr oce 0 1iny on the c lai~ has run and t he 
clai~ b~s been barre~. Evecy claim wni ch i s 
Jisallowed i11 whole or in part by tbe PPrscnal 
representative i s barr 0 d so far as no t allcwe1 unless 
the cldimant files a p~tit1.on fer allo~a nce 1n tL~ 
court or commences a ~rocP~d1.n~ a3a 1.u3t the pErsona l 
repres0ntative not lat,'.!r than s ixty lays after the 
mailing of the notice of d1.sallcwance or fartial 
allowance 1.t the notice warn s ►hp clai~ant of the 
impend ing bar. Failure ot t he perscna l r ep resentative 
to mail uotice to a clai~rtnt of action on bis claim 
for sixty days 1fter t he time for original 
presentation of the c lai~ ba s e xpi re<l bas tbe effec t 
of a notice of allowance. 
(2) Opon th P P"' titton of tbe perso nal 
representative or of a claimant in a proceeding for 
the purpose , the cour t cay allov in vho l e or i n part 
any claim or claims pccsPnteJ to t he personal 
representative or fitc<l with the clerk of the court in 
due ti~e and not tarred by subsPction (1) c f this 
section. Notice in this froc~edin1 shal l te g iven to 
the claicant, the personal r ~p r esenta tiv~, and those 
other persons interested 1n the estate as the court 
may direct oy order enterel at the ti~c t he proceedin1 
is collllllenced. 
(3) A judgment in a proceeding 1.n another court 
against a personal representative to en force a claim 
against a decedent ' s estate is an allcwance of the 
claim. 
(4) Un less otherwise provided in any judyment in 
another court entered against the personal 
representative, allowed claims bear interest at the 
legal rate foe t he period commencing sixty days after 
EXPLANATION 
ance of a claim. Any claim disallowed by the personal rep-
resentative is barred unless the claimant files a petition 
for allowance in the court or commences a proceeding against 
the personal representative not later than 60 days after 
mailing the notice of disallowance or partial disallowance 
if the notice warns the claimant of the impending bar. A 
judgment in a proceeding in another court against the per-
sonal representative to enforce the claim is an allowance of 
the claim. Allowed claims based on contract bear interest 
at the contract rate; other claims bear interest at the le-
gal rate . Judgment interest runs from 60 days after the end 
of the four-month claim period, not from the date of entry 
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th~ tim~ for original presentation of the claim hds 
expired unless based on~ contract making a prevision 
for intPrw.st , in whicn case they tear interest in 
accor~aoce with that provision . 
153-3-807. f.Ument_Q.L_£la1~~~ (1) Opon the 
expirdtion of four months from the date of the first 
puolication of the notice to creditors , the personal 
r~prescntative shall proceed to pay the claims allowed 
dJainst the est~te in the order of priority 
prescribed , aftPr making provision foe family and 
exempt ~roperty dllowances, for claims already 
pce3~ntej ~hich have not yet been allowed or whose 
allowance has bPeo app~aled , aod for unbarred claims 
v b1ch 11ay yPt be presented, including costs and 
expenses of administration . By petition to the court 
in a proceeding for toe purpose, oc by appropriate 
motion it the administration is supervised , a claimant 
whose claim has been alloved but not paid as provided 
herein may secure an order directing the personal 
representative to pay the claim to the e xtent that 
funds of the estate are available foe the payment . 
(2) (a) Th,. personal representative at any time 
may pdy any just clai■ ~aich has not been barred , with 
oc w1.taout for■al presentation, but he is persona l ly 
liable to any other clai2ant w~ose clai■ is allowed 
and wno is injured by such pdyment if : 
{b) The payment was 11aJe before the e xpiration 
of t he tuae l1111it stated in subsection (1) of this 
&~ction anJ th~ personal representative failed to 
require toe payee to 91ve adequate security foe the 
refund of any of th<> pay~ent necessary to fay oth~r 
claimai.ts; or 
{C) Th·'.? payment was made, jue to the negligence 
or .ilfull fault of the pecscnal representative , in 
~uch manner as to deprive the injured clai~ant cf his 
r,r1.ority . 
153-1-808. 
t·-,. ,i r<> i;-,,n ta ti ve. 
c o:it:act, a 
I ndi v id :Jal _lhb ill!J:_ of _Eecscna l 
(1) D~less otaerw1se provide1 i~ the 
personal C~?cesentative is not 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-3-807 directs payment of allowed claims after 
the expiration of four months from the first publication to 
creditors , requiring the personal representative to observe 
the statutory priorities. Subsection (2) authorizes the 
personal representative to pay any unbarred just claim with-
out formal presentation, but it makes him personally liable 
to any creditor whose rights are prejudiced thereby. The 
section was adopted intact . 
Personal liability o: the personal represe~.ative in connec-
tion with estate contracts and torts is cov~red by 153- 3-
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iu1ividua:: liahla 0n 1 c ont ~c t pcope=ly entered 
::.,to in .; s firl'J-:i..::. c y :: ., ,,.i -: t."/ _., •.!l <i! ;.;JJl:"~<' vf 
aJmin.1.st:~: Jn of tJ ~ e~tJt ~ ~Jess ~n f&i1s l ~ reveal 
his r:epcese:,".1tiv'? Cdpd,:.1.t; ::.:....: ilenti:7 the •.!.:itate ir. 
the contc1.,:t. 
12) ,\ ::,<>r:sonal !'.~pr ! ..; i!n:. .,t:..·,,, ::.:; !.nd:. ·,iJ•ial.ly 
liabla ::>r ~hliga:ions ~=.1.si~i ~=;.;~ c ~narship or 
con trol :i! ':.~e est.1::.? ;r ::c : ::.:>:ts .;;;i.:i:a i :ted in th~ 
course of .1d3in1st=at:on Jf :h~ ss:~t e ~nly if~<' is 
personal ly it fault . 
(3) Cl1iis b1s1 : ~n CO~C. lC~S ~ntcr:~d 1otc by a 
?ersonal :::cp!."eser.t;; ': .:.·,= :.·, .i., f.1.d..ici.<1=Y capacity , on 
ooligatio3s 1cisin~ !=am o~J~=~-.l.~ or contcol c f the 
estat~ or: Jll t o:::-':.s co~~it~~i LC th~ course of est1te 
ad~ini3tcati0n may~~ .1ss~ct~~ ~JJin~t the estate by 
pcoceelin•:J 3.qains-: r::ie ;:,er-s:: •a !. cepr.:sentat1.'le in his 
fiduci3.ry ca;iacit i' , , het~~r- or :l•Jt the person.:11 
represcnt.1tive i s ::.3iiJ.:.dually liabl~ therefor. 
(~) Issues a~ liability ~s bet ween the esta t~ 
1 nJ the pe r sonal r~prese3ca:i'le indi 'liJually 01ay be 
determined in a pr:>ceeJin:i • .:ir .iccounting , surcl-.ar,Je 
or indemoif:.cation ~= oth~c .1pp~opciate proceectinJ . 
153-3-909. sec·.1r;;;ci c .:. ..1i.u1s .,_ c·i (a) P.iy:iient of 
a secuc~i clai!l1 is ~pen ~h~ basi~ of th• amount 
•llowed iz the crejitoc :;;uccendcrs his s,curity ; 
o therwise psyme nt is UFO~ the bas . 3 of one of th~ 
tollo11in<1: 
(b) If the craditor exh~usts his security befoce 
r eceiving p,tymeot , (unl.?s!:l ;:ircclJJ~d ':Jy other law) 
upon the ~mount J: the c~~i3 a llo - ed less t he fa1.r 
value of the securit7 ; or: 
. (c) ;_f the creJi~or ,1oes 'lot na-.e the ri-Jht to 
eibaust his security oc has not done so , JfOD t he 
a01ount of th 0 claim dllo~eJ less the value af th~ 
securit y dnter~iJed by converting it into 3oney 
accordinJ to the tee;;.:. of t'.'~ ;,9;:ee:ient i:urs ant. to 
which the sgcucity was del1v~rel to ~he cced tor, or 
by the Ct?J1toc iJJ per~~n~l repr~sentat 1e by 
1qcecoµnt . a=ti tr~ ~Aon . c o ! r ~~ L~@, ,- 1 ~~2cra• 
EXPLANAT!ON 
liability on any contract he executes on behalf of the es-
tate unless rules of undisclosed principle apply because of 
his failure to reveal his representative capacity. Issues 
of primary liability can be determined in a pr~ceeding on 
behalf of the estate seeking an accounting, su.:-charge or in-
demnification. Liability for tort may be asserted against 
him only if he is personally at fault . Persons with action& 
against the estate may proceed directly. suing the personal 
representative in his fiduciary capacity. The section was 
adopted intact. 
Section 153-3-809 deals with the payment of secured claims. 
Secured claims are t o be paid in the amount allowed, less 
the fair market value at the time of payment of any securi-
ty retained by the creditor, or less the amount the credi-
tor may have realized on the security. In other words, if 
the claim is secured, the creditor is required to exhaust 
or set-off the value of security before presenting any claim 
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153-3-8 10 . CL:1lms not_,i'J'' an,I_ contin_j<>ltt_o[ 
!!.!ll!.L:J.il.1t,>d_clai!a2.:. (1) rf .1 cllliil 11hicli will 
br:co·, ! Ju~ <1t a futuc-c! -::1::ie or ..i ccr,tin•.J•~n-:: or 
unl1.•1uij;ite1 clau1 b!.!CO:O.! ... -J.i<> vr CP[tdln befo[~ th-" 
i1.:;;trib·Jt 1 ot: ot th"' ('!,t:1te , 111 I i~ t he cla1.2 tli1!, been 
allow~,!(}[ •~st:ublisn ... ,l by ..l pr•)C! ii:i,J, 1t lS i-aid in 
tho sa~~ ~~nnec as pres~n~ly !ue dn3 a~solute cl..ii:~ 
of th~ same cl~5~ . 
(2) (a) In o t her c..ise:; the pe rsoual 
r~ p r es~nt~ tive or, on pe tition of the pecsonal 
repcoscnt..i tivo oc the cl11want in a special r coceeJinJ 
foe thP purpos•~ , the couct llay Ftovd.:? !'or Fayment as 
follow!.: 
(h) rr the clai~un~ cons~nts , he may be pa i d the 
present oi;- agi;- ,,,i valu e of t:1 ~ claim , taking any 
uncert~1nty into account ; 
(c) Arran1amAnt foi;- future ?3~~~nt , er possible 
pay~ 0 nt , on th P hdppenin1 of t ~e contingency or on 
liqu1.1ati on 11111y be ciJ.de ::,y cre,1trn,1 --1 trust , <Jiving a 
mottua ~e . obtain1.n~ a boo! oi;- S8curity fro~ 11 
rlistn.but,,, o r o t her 1oi s.:> . 
153-J-bll . Co•H1tf>rcl1Lr.1:::. . In :1.llo·.1i cg a cl1i~ 
the p~rsona l r Prr~senc..1ti ve 3dY deduct any 
countnrcl11111 which t h~ estate hds ~gdinst tLe 
-:ld1.;ant . In .Jf>tP(::ilnirq d Cl.li!Tl a,pin!;t an PStlt 0 a 
court si1 ll r~rluce th 0 ,~?unt 1llOJ EJ bJ t he a1cu~t of 
,ny co~r t ercldiJs ani, 1f tac ccunterclaics e1ceert the 
c J. 1 i ::i , r-! n d ,_, r -l j •d '.J m P n t a 'Ja i n;.; ~ t he cl a i ;:o H. t in th e 
d:lount of th9 exc~ss . A count~rcla 10, liquidate,i oi;-
1:uli• ru 1i..1tad, m11 y ari se it~;; :1 transaction otbe i;- than 
:h~t upon which th~ cldlP is h,s~d . A couotercla1a 
oay OLve r1.se to relief e1cecdiog 1.0 ,~aunt or 
d1 ifecent iJ kind from th1t s0·1qht in the cl~1~ • 
1,3-3-tl 1.2. F.x8c11tl1n 1n1_l••vi~.::. go.1 1t.:.d. 'lo 
.ocution cay i ss u~ upon nor ~ •Y doy levr be ~ade 
.: 1a1n:::.t ,my p::op'}Cty of t.1"' e;;td t e uojer Jny jtHlgoen':. 
,.•.,ainst <1 d-?c~d~r t or a ?er:,unil l representa• iv<: , but 
tn1s ~ection shall not h~ ccnstcu~1 to fLewnnt t he 
e~co~cen~nt of moi;-tydges, pl~dg~s , or li~ns ~pon real 
EXPLANATION 
Payment of contingent claims and claims not due are dealt 
with by 1~3- 3-810. Claims not due are paid •in the same man-
ner as presently due and absolute claims of the same class." 
Under Subsection (2) , the personal representative or the 
court may provide for payment of contingent claims in an 
amount agreed to by the claimant taking any uncertainty in-
to account . Or arrangements for possible future payments 
may be made "by creating a trust, giving a mortgage, obtain-
ing a bond or security from a distributee , or otherwise . " 
The section was adopted intac~. 
Section 153-3-811 permits the personal representative in pay-
ing claims to deduct the amount of any counterclaim which 
the estate has against the claimant , and to try the issues 
before the court . This permits application of the doctrine 
of set- off through counterclaim. This is similar to present 
law (153-12-9, C.R.S. 1963) and the section was aaopted in-
tact . 
Section 153-3-812 prohibits exe=ution again •· property of 
the estate. The claimant must proceed by n ~al claims pro-
cedure. However, secured creditors are per.-- tted to rely 
upon normal procedures to enforce claims. is :s somewhat 
similar to present law (153-12-5 , C.R.S . 19") and the sec-
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or personal property in an appropriate proceeding . 
153-3-813. Compromise_ at clums . lihe:i a Clii:a 
a•Jalnst the estate bas been presented in any manner, 
the pPrsonal representitiv~ may, if it appears to be 
in the best interest of the estatE, co:apromise the 
claim, whether due or not du~ , ab~olute or contingent, 
liquidatPd or unli1uidated. 
153-3-814. P.nc~!:!•~r~d dssets~ If i\ny assets of 
tho estate are encu■bered by mortgage, plelqe , lien, 
or other security interest, thP pPrscnal 
representative may p~y th?. encu■brance or any p~rt 
thereof, renew or extPn1 any obligation secured by tb~ 
encumbrance, or convey or transfer the assets to thP 
crP.ditor in satisfaction of hL; lien, in whole oc in 
part, whether or not the holder or th~ ~ncumtrance ha3 
file<l a claim, if it appears to be in the b~st 
interest of the estat~. Paym?.nt ot an encumbrince 
does not incrPas@ the shar~ at the distributPO 
entitled to the encasbeced 1s~cts unless th~ 
distributee is entitled to ~xoueration • 
153-3-tllS. Ad:iii..ni:,tr~tion in aioce than or,E st,tte 
- duty of pPrsonal r'-'f>CPsc!nt,1t1·rn. (l) ,\ll as:,ets of 
estates being ddoinisterad in this state ~re sub1Pct 
to all clctias, allowdnc~~ and charges existing or 
establish~d against tbe persondl r2pces~ntative 
vhereve~ ~ppointPd . 
(2) If the estate either in this st.ate Ot' .is ,"\ 
wbole is insufficient to cuvec 3ll ta3ily exA~r•icns 
and allowances determined by the law of thP deccJcnt•s 
domicil~, prior cbarg~s anJ cl~ims, ~ftcr satisf~ct1on 
of the PXP ■ ptions, allowanc~s and charg~s, each 
clalmant whose claim hdS been illowed eitnec in this 
state or elsewhere in ddaini3tcations of ~bicb tne 
personal representative is d~dce, is entLtleJ to 
cecPive payment of an equal proFortion of his cldim. 
If a preference or security in reJard to a claim is 
allowed in anothf'r juris,iiction ou: not in this state, 
the creditor :,o bPnefit.ed is t0 rPce1ve ~ivldPnds from 
local assets only upon tbe balance of his claim arter 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-3-813 specifically grants to the personal repre-
sentative authority to compromise claims, if it appears for 
the best interest of the estate. The section was adopted 
intact. 
Section 153-3-814 pennits the personal representative to 
discharge any lien on estate assets, to extend the obliga-
tion, or to transfer the security to the creditor in dis-
charge of the lien, whether or not the claim has been filed. 
if it appears to be in the best interest of the estate. 
Discharge of the lien by the personal representative will 
not, however, increase the share of the distributee entitled 
to the encumbered assets unless the distributee is entitled 
to exoneration. It should be recalled that Section 153-2-
609 precludes exoneration of the specific devise unless the 
will provides to the contrary. This section was adopted 
intact. 
Section 153-3-815 establishes methods of handling assets at 
jurisdictions other than the domicile of the decedent in 
cases of insolvency. Initially, if the entire estate at the 
domicile and elsewhere is insufficiPnt to cover family ex-
emptions and allowances, these are set aside and creditors 
n?Ceive nothing. If assets exceed this amount, all claim-
ants duly presenting their claims in this jurisdiction, 
whether local or foreign, are entitled to receive a propor-
tionate share of local assets. In detemining the propor-
tion of local assets to which they are entitled, the amount 
of their claim will be reduced by any preference or security 
given them in another jurisdiction; only the balance in 
excess of the security will be used in establishing the pro-
portion to which a particular creditor is entitled. If all 
claimants filing in this jurisdiction can be paid from local 
assets they will be and any surplus transferred to the domi-
ciliary personal representative. If local assets are not 
sufficient, local assets will be marshalled and each claim 
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deductioq the a ■ount of tue benefit. 
(3) In case the exe■pt property aod fa;aily 
allowdnccs, prior chargc3, and claims of the entice 
estat~ ~xc~~n the t o tal valu~ of the ?Crticos of the 
estate ueing administec~d separately aod this state is 
act the stdte of the rlec~dent•s last domicile, the 
claims allowed io this state shall be paid their 
proportion if locJl dSsets ac~ adequate for the 
purpose, and the balance of local assets shall be 
transferred to the do■1cil1.ary pecsonJl 
representative. If local assets are oot sufficient to 
pay all claims allowed in this state the amount to 
which they are entitled, local assets shall be 
■arshalled so that each claim allowed in this state is 
pdid its proportion as far as possible, after taking 
into account all dividends on claims allowed in this 
state from assets in other jurisdictions. 
153-3-816. f1ual distribution to domicilillI 
~eresentati~ (1) (a) The estate of a non-resident 
deceu~nt being administered by a personal 
representative appointed 1n this state shall, if therP 
is d personal representative of the decedent's 
domicile willing to receive it, be distributed to the 
domiciliary personal representative for the benefit of 
the successors of the decedent unless: 
(b) By virtu~ of the decedent ' s vill, if any, 
and applicable choice of lav rules, the successors are 
identified pursuant to the local lav of this state 
without reference to the local lav of the decedeot•s 
do11icile; 
(c) The personal representative of this state, 
after reasonable inquiry, is unaware of the existence 
or iJentity of a domiciliary personal representative; 
oc 
(d) The court orders othervise in 
for a closing order und~r section 






(2) In other cases distribution of the estate of 
EXPLANATION 
aaount of the whole, taking into consideration any dividends 
received on that claim in other jurisdictions. The theory 
is that a creditor can present his claim at tbe doaicile and 
in all other jurisdictions. If it is secured any place, the 
amount of the claim will be reduced by the value of these-
curity whatever that may be. In making a local payment, the 
personal representative must detemine or estimate the amount 
of the dividend that each creditor will receive fro• other 
jurisdictions in which his claim has been filed. The amount 
of the local claim must then be reduced proportlonatelr and 
the net figure included in detemining the portion of ocal 
assets to which the particular creditor can lay clua. The 
section was adopted intact. 
Section 153-3-816 requires the personal representative of a 
nonresident decedent to distribute the estate in his hands 
to the domiciliary representative for distribution unless: 
the decedent's will provides otherwise; or the personal 
representative of the nonresident decedent is unaware of 
the domiciliary personal representative; or the court orders 
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1 a~c-' ci •nt s!:Jal l be 111 • .de in 1ccor dance v.i tn the 
appliCJole provisions of t hi s ~r t ic l e . 
(0~1tte~ section nuJ~9rs re3er ved for e xpansi on ) 
(.:i,''.::CUIL PRO VISIOllS 'tELA?I:iG ·ro DISTRlBOT I O:I) 
153-3-901. ~!.!.££~~~-ri gh t s if no 
ad011n1.5t r-'tt.1oc: . In t he absencl! ot a,iain1st r a t ion , the 
heicz- dn~ iev isees ace ent itled t o the esta t e ic 
accorJance wit h the t e c ~3 of a f r obated 11 11 1 er the 
lawCJ of 1. ntP.s t a t e success1-on . Devisees llla y establish 
t i tl e by the probate1 will to devised prcFe r ty . 
Pe r so ns ~,t1- tled t o pro pe r t y b / e xemp t icn or i ntestacy 
ma y es ta~lisn t itle the reto b y Froof of the decedent ' s 
ownersaL? , bi s dqa th , ~nd t he i r re l a t iou~bip to the 
dece~~nt . successo rs ta ke s ~b jec t to a ll charges 
i::ciient to c1d 111 i nistr:at1on , incl ud i ng tne c l ai ms of 
cre1itors an1 a llow,nces of survivi ng spouse and 
depeni~nt ch1lJren, and subject t o t he righ t s o f 
o t hnrs r:esultiog tr am aba t ement , reta i ne r, 
ad vancem~n t, and a d~wpt 1.on . 
15 3-J- ')02 . Q.!.:Uri buti on_= o r der i n 11h i ch 1ssP.t.s 
iti!eropr ia ted - a ba t <•~ £ · {1) ( a ) (1) Excl.!pt as 
pr o vi,i ,::ii 1.n subs~ct i ou ( 2 ) of this section and e xcP.Ft 
d S pcov1.ded 1 n connecti on wi t h tae sha r e c f tLe 
s ur viv.1 n4 spo use who e l ect~ to t a ~e an ~ l ect1ve share , 
sha res ot dis t ribut ee s a~a t e , wit ho ut a n y prefe r ence 
o r pr1or1 ty a s b~ tweeo r e a l and persona l ?CO~er t y , in 
th e follo ,inq ocder: 
(1 i ) Pr ope r t y not d i spos ~d of b y t he will; 
(1i.1) aesiJu3rv dP vises; 
(iv) Genera l d~ visas ; 
(b) f o r puc poses of a bate~ent, a general d e vise 
c h1 r ;ed on 1n y sp 0 c i f 1c p r opect y o r fuu 1 .is a speci f ic 
d,, v i sc? t o t u-"' e xten t of the va 1 ue o f th~ f ro per ty on 
which it 1 s char~ei , and upon the f ai l ur e or 
1. ns11fc i c i enc y of t h<> proper ty on wnicb Lt 1s ct.~rgej , 
a 'J~ner:11 'levisP. t o the e xtent of t he f,nlc1re or 
insuff1c1 •ncy ~ Aba t ement w1tn1 n each class1.t1.cat1oc 
i s in pro~ortioo t o t he a~ounts cf propurty each ot 
t he ben •ticia r i'!!S v ould ha ve recei v0 ,1 ir toll 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-3-901 confirms the basic rule found in 153-3-
101 that title passes to the heirs and devisees at death, 
subject to all the rights and procedures established by the 
code. The section also makes it clear that, in the absense 
of administration, successors may establish their title by 
a probated will or by proof of their relationship to the 
decedent , where rights to take as heir or as a family mem-
ber are involved. This means that title could be estab-
lished after the three-year period by a certificate of death 
and an affidavit of relationship. The section was adopted 
intact. 
Section 153-3-902 covers the order of abatement of the in-
terests of distributees and establishes the order of prior-
ity for payment of estate obligations. There is no prefer-
ence between real and personal property and an abatement 
provision in the will controls. The express terms of the 
will and the express purpose of the devise will control over 
the statutory order of abatement. The Committee eliminated 
some language from subsection (2) as being too speculative 
of meaning. 
i: 
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distribution of the property had bP.en oade in 
accordance with the terms of the will . 
(2) If the will expresses an order of abatement , 
or tbe express purpose of the devise voul1 be defeated 
by the ord"'r of abatement stated in subsection (1) of 
this section , tbe shares of the d1stributees abate as 
may be found nec~ssary to give effect to the intention 
of the testator . 
(3) If the subject of a preferred devise is sold 
or used incident to administration , abatement shall be 
achiev'!d by appropriate adjustments in, or 
contribution from, other interests in the remaining 
assets . 
153-3-903. Right of retainer . Unless a contrary 
intent is indicat~d by the will , the a~ount of a 
non-<::ontiogent indebte<lness of a successor to the 
estate if due , or its pr~sent value if not due , shall 
be offset against the successor ' s interest; but th e 
successor has the ben~fit of any d~fense whicfi voulrt 
be available to him in a direct proceeding for 
recovery oi the debt. 
153-3-904. Interest on_g2neral pecuniary devise . 
General pecuniary devises bear interest at the legal 
rate beginning one year: arter the first appointment of 
a per:sonal representative until payment , unl~~s a 
contrary intent is indicat~d by the will. 
151-3-90 5 . ff'nt1lty clallse for ccnte:g. A 
provision in a will pur1ortin7 to penalize any 
interested person tcr contesting the will er 
instituting otbPr proceedings relating to the estat~ 
is unenforceable if probable cause exists for 
instituting proceedinJs . 
151-3-906. Distrih~tion in kind - valu~ti c n -
roethoL (1) A sp 0 ci£ic devisee is entitl~,1 to 
distribution ot the thing devised to hie , and a 3pouse 
or child who has selected particular assets cf an 
estate as provided in section 153-2-402 shall receive 
the iteas selecte~. 
(2) (a) (i) Any exempt property or ta mily 
EXPLANATION 
Sect ion 153-3-903 provides for a set-off of a beneficiary's 
i ndebtedness to the estate against his interest in the 
estate. The Committee clarified the language to provide 
that an expression to the contrary in the will would p=evail. 
The successors' obligation to the estate is subject to any 
defenses that he might have had in an action by the decedent 
for direct recovety of the indebtedness, including one of 
limitations. • 
Section 153- 3-904 was adopted intact. 
The in terrorem clause is effectively invali j ated by 153-3-
905. This section renders every will provision unenforce-
able which penalizes a person for instituting estate liti-
9ation, if probable cause exists for the suit. The policy 
involved balances the right of a decedent to do what he 
wishes with property against the possibilit~ ~f fraud if 
punitive will clauses are pennitted to be er orc~ci. Note 
that this is about the only place in the co, where the leg-
islature is asked to say that the testator , y not will as 
he chooses. However. this appears to be the common law in 
Colorado at the present time and the sectio~ Nas adopted in-
tact. 
n 
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all owJnc~ or dev ise pdy~ble in mca~y ma y be Srttistiej 
b y v1l u~ lD ~i nd , if: 
(11) The person ontit l o1 to the payment has 
r ~~uestcd d i s tcibu ti Jn in kin1 ; 
( 1.i i) T:ie p i:o i,erty ,\istr i butei in k ind is va lued 
a t fair mrl=ket vrtlue JS o f t he da te of its 
d 1 stribution ; an] 
(iv) :-io r e-,illu,1ry 1\'" v is~-:! h.1s re1u<.!ste<l tha t th~ 
assR t 1n ~u ~stion r~nain a pac t o~ t he c~stdue of tn~ 
es t ,lt-? . 
(b ) For t he purpose of va l uat ion undP= p:1 r a1rap~ 
{d ) or t his s uhsect i on ( .2 ), securit u ~s r egul:1rly 
t i; J do ·\ o n i:ccogn 1.z,:,n ;, xchanJes , if •j i st i:i bute ! in 
ki nd , a re va lued a t t h" p rice ~o r t he ldst sale of 
l i ke secu ri t i es t r , ~cd on t ~e bus1.n?ss da y pri or to 
di~ t r1but i on , o r if t hRce ~as no s a le on tha t day , at 
t ne mRj1an bet w~~o amo~nt s t1 l and offered a t t hP 
clo~R of tha t da y. Asse t s cons i st1n~ oi sums o wed the 
dec~~a n t or thP PStdte b 7 sol v!n t leatoc~ d~ to ~~1cn 
there 1s no known ii~?Ut~ or j~feuse ace 7alued at tc~ 
s um 1ue wi t h accruel 1n t ac~st o r li~ccunted to thq 
dat~ o f dis t c 1bu t1on . Fo r a ss~ t s ~ntch de :iot hav~ 
r e adily a.scect 1i riah l e v.:ilu"!s , :1 v.~lua.tio:i !IS of a date 
not more than t hirty 1 sys prior to th~ date ot 
d i s tr1bu t 1 o u, i f oth~rwise cea~on~b l a , coatrols. foe 
pu r pos es of f acil i t acin~ J i st cib ut ion , t he personal 
r ep r esen~dt1 vc md y ascecta t n the va lu ~ of t he assets 
a s o f the tim@ oE the pr opos~d d1 s t c i bu t1cn i n an y 
r e a sona ble w~y , 1 nclucin 1 tre ~ • pl o yDen t of qua l if i ed 
a ppr a i sers , Pven if the ~ sse t ~ may ha ve ceen 
p r e viously appcaisPd . 
(e ) The res i duar y ':?s t ate ~ay be cisti:1 buted ir, 
kind · H there is no obJ•:iction to t !:.e p roposP..:l. 
d i s tribution an1 it i s prac t i c3ble t o d i stribute 
un div ided intnces t s . In otnec c a ses , residuary 
pr oper t y ~ay be con v~cted int o c~sh t oe J 1str1but1on, 
s ubject to aLl applicable fi-~ucury ,luti'c!s . 
(3) ~t t ~r the pcobab l e chacgos dgainst t~A 
es t :its ai:e k.nown, the p0 cson,1l representative •di' m,1il 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-3-906 establishes rules for distribution and 
for valuation of assets. The rule that all estate distri-
butions are to be made "in kind to the extent possible" un-
less the will provides otherwise, was el i minated from the 
section by the Commi ttee as being contrary t o present rules. 
The residuary distributions shall be distributed in kind if 
there is no objection to the proposed distribution and it is 
practicable to distribute undivided interests . Allowances 
and devises payable in money may be satisfied in kind at 
market value at the time of distributi on of the property, 
but only if the recipient requested distribution in kind 
and no residuary devisee has requested that the asset remain 
a part of the residue . Subsection (2) (b) deals specifi-
cally with the valuation of listed securities and debt obli-
9ations for purposes o f i n kind distribution . Subsection 
{3) permits t he personal representative to mail a proposed 
distribution schedul e to the successors f or approval. If 
the successor fails to object to the kind or value of asset 
he is to receive, by written instrument mailed to the per-
sonal representative within 30 days after the date the 
schedule was mailed to the successor, the successor' s right 
to obJect will terminate. The Committee added a new subsec-
tion {4 ) which was adapted from 153-10-49 (4) , C. R. S . 1963. 
I 
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or deliver a proposal for distribution to all Fersons 
who have a riJht to object to the propcse~ 
distribatioo . rhe right of any distributee to object 
to th• proposed distrib~tion on the basis of the ki nd 
or value of asset he is to r~ceive, if not vaived 
edrlier in vritiaq , terminates if he fails to object 
in .rit1ng receive1 by t3e personal representative 
within thirty days after ■ailin1 or delivery of the 
proposal. 
(U) If, in any instrument which provides for a 
bequest or transfer i ntended to qualify for a federal 
estate tax ~arital deduction , the personal 
r epresentative or trustee is required , or exfressly 
author1zed, by the terms of th e 1nstrument , to satisfy 
such b~que~t or transter by a distribution of property 
in kind at values as finally determined for federal 
estate tctx purposes or at valu~s which are the same as 
th~ f~Jeral incom 0 tjx bases o f such prope rty to the 
etitate or trust , then, unless the instru~ent exfressly 
requirea that such bequest or transter be satisfied 
with property haviny an a1greg1tc fair market value at 
thP 11te, or dates , of distribution amountinq to no 
l ~ss than the dmount of such bequest or transfer as 
findlly dPtermined foe federal estate tax purpos~s , 
the d1stributee of such bequest er transfer shall be 
eutitl~ j to a- d1~tribution of property whi ch will na ve 
an aJ,n?•JJtc fair 11arl<et val 11 'c' fdirly representativ~ 
of th" 1listcibutee•s p,oportionate _,nace of t!ie 
dpprec i~tion oc 1"preciat1on in the V4lue to the date, 
or l~tes , of distribution of all property th~n 
avdil~ble ~or di~t,ibution, ~nd the personal 
representative or trustee sh¾ll satisfy such bequ~st 
or tiuusf~r ~ccocdingly . 
153-3-907. Distcit,utioc in lnnd - t>vi<lence . If 
Ji:;::.ribution in kind is -aa1e:-- thc> -r;rsonal 
c~p re~antdt1vc shall execute an instrument oc deed of 
!lstL :~n tLOh assigninJ , trdosfecr1ng , or rPl~dsing th 0 
ass~ts to the li~tributee as evidence ot the 
dL.t1:1ti•1tl:'e ' s title to the property. 
EXPLANATION 
When distribution in kind is made, 153- 3-907 requires the 
personal representative to execute and deliver an instrument 
assigning, transferring or releasing the assets to the dis-
tributee as evidence of the distributee1 s title. Such an 
instrument may actually transfer title, as where the asset 
was devised to or purchased by the personal representative; 
or it may merely confinn title in the devisee and evidence 
release of the personal representative ' s power to control 
the titl~ under 153-3-711. 
Section 153-3-907 should also be read in conjunction with 
Sections 153-3-908, 153-3-910, and 153-3-714. The code's 
purpose in these sections is to make the instrument of dis-
tribution the "usual muniment of title" in ?lace of the 
will or heirship order. No third party is :harged •·rith know-
ledge of the terms of the will under 153-3- 14, ev.::: though 
the will is probated. Section 153-3-908 ma· es £eccipt of 
an instrument of distribution from a persor- l rep.:e.ientative 
"conclusive evidence" that the distributee 1as succeeded 
to the interest of the estate ••• as against :1 persons in-
terested in the estate." However, the pers 1al =~presenta-
tive may recover the assets or their value = tr-c> d.:.stribu-
tior. was improper. This section was adopt, int :t. 
[ 
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15J-3-91R. D ig~_[lOU tion_ - eight _•H __ t 1 t_l3_ of 
d1.:;t.ci:>11t•"•1 . Pcoof <:hat a Ji;;~=ibutee h1s ceceive.:1 an 
instru~R;~- or deei of Jistc1~Jt1on of as~ets J.~ ~101 , 
oc· pay]~nt 1n distciJution , fccm a pecsonsl 
rc~ceseu:ative, 1s conclusive ev1d~nc~ tbdt t~~ 
di;tr1b~~~e 1a3 succe~ded to t~e int~cest of tne 
estat~ 1n tn° distributed dS~~ts, as 1;aio3~ dl: 
?~csons interested 1n t~~ ~s:1t~, exce?t tn~t t~ P 
par5onal r~presentdtive adf r~c~vec tt~ ~5secs or 
t !11 :• i r '' a l u •~ i t t n e i is tr 1 t; ll ti o, , ., .-; 1. m t- r o;::.;, c • 
1::d-J-}1Y. In~cori-->r 11.:,trJ.'.nJtJ.o □ - li1-ilit·1_ ot 
,!1.5tc1'·u~e~ . (1) Unl >ss t.ne di~tc.:.t:ut1cn or Far::ent 
no lon;ec Cdn le q11Rst1onel uec1~~~ of ctdjudicat~on, 
estop?t l , or limitdtion, a il5tc1tJt~e cf pro?et:ty 
icpto?ecly distc1butPd or Pali , or~ cldi3ant who wds 
improp--rly pail , 1.s l1.t:Jle roe cetucn ot th~ pcu;-ecty 
iillpCOt1C!cly [~C'c,lVPd ,1nu its l'lGOJle since JJ.strih-.i::lfJI, 
1.t h• ~.15 th,:. ;JC0!)-2rty. [t ne .!0\::5 nJ': O:.IV-' tn•a 
?CO?0 r,.y , ti: e:-i h( i..:; 11.J.:>l~ roc return o: ::h"' ·1.i.:.;e ,,c; 
of thr ct1t2 of ~is~09itiln Ot ~he ?COpurty 1.m~tOF~Cly 
receiv~d J~J its 1.nco-~ atl gain recc1v~l ty him. 
(2) [f, J iUiin ':.h1:-:.'"? yP.,'ICS att.-r tll<: 
distrE;ut1on o;: th •• :.1i.;sent~.,- • :; e:c. t.1t•~ 1Jr j,volJtlon v:'. 
any ~co~erty 1ntrra~t or cont r.1ctual riqo: 1.n 
accotddCCP with this s~ccion, tj~ 4a~ent~c L~ 
deter~1n~d to be dlLV9 , tla pdtsc~ cacJ1ving such 
distributiv" share or t:•1>:? ;,erson co J i.o:i such pro;.;,.rty 
interest or contcJctu1l ri;bt dovolv~1 shall b~ 
acco•inta:il"' to the ao!><?'lte~ tor lhe return of .such 
pCO?~rty, rCOp?cty tnt~cest, uc cein.:,tat4cen: of iny 
sucri ci~~t, ~nrl th~ couct ~ay 1tr~ct that tha Fropcrty 
b~ lel1vec21 oc any int~Lest or r:Jht b~ cein~tated to 
the ~b~entc~ , and th~ abs~at~e m1y caintain an action 
foe the cecovarf oc ce1.n~tdte~ant th~ceof . 
(3) It tr:.. ,:,ropac~y cciar;ot tie c•1t11rned in ti:: 
sa~d ~ta:~ and cond1.t1on iu it Wis at t~e ti~~ o: 
distrlbUti-:>:i, or it th'? ri'::lht.:, or 11:tec~s':s c ano,Jt bs: 
re:n3tated, th~ ab~€ntee ~~1 recover fco~ ta~ 
distributae or th@ person up0~ Jb C~ sucb int~c~st oc 
EXP LANA TI ON 
Section 153-3-908 establishes the right to assets set aside 
to the distributee against all persons interested in the 
estate, other than the personal representative. This would 
not insulate the distributees from creditors. It does, how-
ever, require action by the personal representative to ac -
quire assets improperly or erroneously distributed as op-
posed to action by other persons claiming to be entitled to 
distribution. Section 3-1006 sets a limitation on actions 
and proceedings against distributees . The effect of improp-
er distributions is further dealt with in 153- 3-909 . It 
imposes upon the d.ist~ibutee of property improperly distri-
buted and upon a claimant who is improperly paid the duty 
of returning property together with its income from the time 
of distribu~ion or, if the property has been consumed or 
transferred, its value as of the date of disposition . The 
distributee may be protected by the statute of limitations 
in 153-3- 1006 . If there has been an adjudicated distribu-
tion, the only remedy would be appeal from the decree. The 
usual remedy for fraud wou l d exist, together with the remedy 
provided in 153-1-106. The Committee added subsection (2) 
and (3) to 153-3- 909 to provide rules for improper distribu-
tion of the estate of an absentee who is later detennined to 
be ali ve . These were adapted from 153-20-6 (4) (a) and (b) , 
C. R.S . 1963. 
~ 
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riq~ts d~volved such su~ of money or such o t her 
pr oferty as sha l l be @~uitao l e , net i n e xcess o r an y 
l oss sur(~rel by the absente~ •nJ net 1 n e xces s of an y 
g~ i n 3Ccruin; to the oriJ i nal d 1st ributPe or person t o 
who~ s~ch 1nter ~s t o r r 1Jhts l a vc lved . 
1 ~l-J-J 10 . Pu r chJs~rs team di stri bu t ~es 
2.f.Ot ec~e•l. (1) I f r r oper ty ,Jistc i but"t i n ,cin<! or i 
secuc1. ty i n t ~ r ~s t t hn re in i s acqui reJ b y~ pu r chaser , 
o r lend•r , (or value fro~ a d 1s t r i outee who bas 
r eceive~ dn 1ns tru~0nt or dePl of distri bu tion fro~ 
t he ?•tson1 l c ~prcsPntat~ve , the purcha se r e r lender 
tdkes ri t l~ tr~g of ~ny c l J i ~s of tbP es t a t e and 
i ncur;:; :10 ,1•:rson,¼l li3b1litJ t ·) the estate , v he t h~ c or 
not the ~1stribution ~ as proper . To be pco t ec t e1 
under this pr ovis i on , a purchJ ~ec or l eniec need not 
i ngui c~ Wbd t bP C a ~d CSOOa l C ~res~n t ativa a cted 
pr o perly i n ~ak 1 ng tbe Jis t r 1bu t1on in ki nd . 
( 2 ) In no e ven t shall a ny r eco ve ry be made 
against dny pe r son who , in acco r ddnc~ witb la w a nd in 
good t d i tb and f oJr JJe-1ua t e va lu e , purchased oc 
acqui red a li~n upon property of the a bsentee , e ithe r 
prio r o r subseq u~nt to d f i nJ i n ; 1cco cd i ng t o section 
153-1-1 0 7 t ha t the dbsentee was de~d. ~u a c tion shall 
b~ bcou1h t by an absen t ee o r a n y person c l aim i ng 
tbrou9b _an absentei? to r eco7e r all or an y pdrt c f the 
a bsen t ee ' s P,sta t e which has Le€n d Ls trL bU t P,d 1 0 
acco riance with t his 1ct i c l e , oc t o CP,cove r a ny 
property in t ec~sta oc unle r a n y c ont ractua l eigh t s of 
t he 3bscntee wh i ch ha ve de volved i n accorda nce wit h 
t ~is art i cl~, aiter t hee~ ye~cs from t he da t e c t s uch 
distr i bution oc ie volu t ion . 
_153-J-91 1. PilctH i. on __ £.Qf._ ___B_!:!rpo~e o f 
1i.3tributia11 . When t wo or core he ir .=.: or ,Ji::-visEe.3 ar e 
,1ntit. l ~,i t-:> 1istcibu ti,,o of un l iviled i nt erests in ,my 
re.:1 1 or pei::sonal prop,,rt y of the es t ate , t he per.,onal 
rerr~sen t ati ve oc one or more ?f the b~irs oc JE v1sees 
md y p~t1. t i on - t he court prior tJ the f o t ~dl or 1ntorQal 
. l osinJ Gf thP Pst1t@, to m~ kP Fartition . After 
:atice to th~ in t erest~d heir s er 1E7 ispn~ , the co~rt 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153- 3-910 extends the application of 153- 3-907 and 
153-3- 908 and protects a purchaser or lender for val ue who 
deals with a distributee on the basis of an instrument of 
distribution from the personal representative. This section 
confirms the control ling effect of such an instrument, even 
though the distribution was improper; and it makes it clear 
that third persons need not look behind the instrument of 
distribution nor inquire whether a personal representative 
acted properly in making the distribution. This section was 
adopted intact, except that subsection (2) was added by the 
Committee. This subsection is adapted from 153- 20- 6 (4) 
(c) , C. R. S. 1963. 
Section 153- 3-911 provides for court proceec:ngs t o parti-
tion property between the succes sors or t o ~ell property 
which cannot be partitioned , in order to fa ~ l i tate distri-
bution if t he successors do not agree on a _vision. The 
procedur e est ablishe d is that appl i ed i n ci 1 actions fo r 
partition. This procedure is de sc ribed i n .ticle 1 o f 
Chapter 103 , C.R.S. 1963. The sect ion was optea i ntact. 
rr: 
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shall partition tbe property in the sace ~ar.~er ~5 
pco71je~ oy tho l~v for c i7il ac~ions of partition . 
The court ~dY dir~ct tne persona l cepretientat1ve to 
sell :my property which ,;annot b :i pact1ttoneri ~1tltout 
pcc1udice to the o wn0rs and which can~ot convpn1ently 
be allott~J to any o~ ~ ~1r ty. 
15J-3-) 12. Pr 1v 1~rS!<?m"'.lts .~mon,;;._succ-•ss::oc::; 
to_ J~c,dent. ~.1nri1r3_on _e,•csondl C",Eresentat1118 . 
SubJec t to ttie r i 1:its ot cc-".litors 1nd r.'l.xing 
d\Jtboc-itic:,.,, COl!l[l•:?t<>nt S•1C..:P,SZCC-S 11:lY agreP ;l~OnJ 
thc1Dz~1v~~ to altPc • h~ i n t ~c~~ts , shar?s , or a~OJ~ts 
to wa i cn they ac~ entitled under the will o[ th! 
d-i!ced:?nt , or un!"r the l:i -.s of int~stacy, in any 1Hy 
tha t thAY provi~~ 111 a wr1t:en contr~ct executcJ by 
all who are a f f~ct0d by 1t3 pc0~isions. ~b@ pec~cnal 
rep r e~~ntat1 v'? shall ab1d0 cy the tec~s c[ th e 
dgree~~nt suo1ect to hi5 o~llJition to a1~1n1stsr thr 
es tdt • tor the oenetit OL crelitoc-s , to pdy al l taxes 
and cost~ of aim1n1strat:on , 30d to carry out th• 
r espon s l uilici as of his oct1ca tor t oe beo8fit ot a~y 
successors of the dEc~!e~t .. ho dre not part1~~ -
Persottal r epresentatives at decedents ' estates are ~ot 
CC:'illl.C-:?... to .. C•! to th~ p<?rf?CD.Jnce ot tr-J.:;ts i:: tu" 
tr ust••e t:i~c-c"ot is -rncth CL p'?C5Cn 11 ho is willin; to 
accept t ::ie t.:ust . ;.ccorlinjly , tru:;,;,e.:>,:; or -d 
t est1ment;u:y tru,c;t ar12 success~rs r.oc tt:e i:uq:o;,;es or 
th1s s~cc 1on . tlothin'j :iece1.n rel1>!'JPs trc1st _,_s oc .1,,y 
dut.i':IS o .. ej co !.leneficiac.1es o: trusts . 
153-3-913. Di~.tr tr ut ion ,; __ to t:: us•e~. (1 I 
Befoc~ distc1but1.n~ to a tcu~c~e, the person~l 
representJt1ve ~ay reg~1r~ th3t tn~ trust b~ 
c~ g i stec~rt it t h~ st~tE 1n ~lllCh it l S to 0~ 
a1•1iisc0red pcov1ie~ ror c-~~1scration ani tbtt th~ 
trust~e 1atJrm thP ben~f1c1dcics a~ ;rovided io 
s~ct~on l~J-7-J:J . 
(2) Ic ~he tcu~t instc~~ent does not excu~~ the 
trustee LlvCI gi·11n,i bcr:! , t:.h~ pers::inal reprPs@nt11tlv'2' 
m,y pµt1tioo the appropr1d·e CJUCt t~ c-e quire that the 
trustee post ~onl it b~ appr! b ends that distc:~~tion 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-3-912 permits the successors in interest to agree 
among themselves to alter their interests as provided by law 
or the governing instrument and this agreement is binding on 
the personal representative. The agreement must be in the 
fom of a written instrument signed by all persons affected 
by its provisions. It is not the equivalent of renunciation 
under 153-2-801; an agreement allocating a portion of the 
property going to one of the distributees to someone else 
may have gift consequences as opposed to a renunciationwhich 
does not. This section is designed to confirm the power of 
parties to make any agreement they want on distribution of 
property despite the terms of a will. The agreement would 
have to be recorded and should probably be in the form of 
deeds by one to the other. If it is not, the inst rument of 
disposition executed by the personal representative would 
probably be adequate evidence of title. The section was 
adopted intact . 
Where a personal representative is distributing to a trustee, 
153-3-913 pemits the personal representative to require the 
trust to be registered with the court, pursuant to article 7 
of the code, and it permits him to petition the court to re-
quire the trustee to post bond to protect the trust benefici-
aries . The personal representative may withhold distribution 
until the bond issue has been decided or the trust has been 
registered . Therefore, although the personal representative 
may rely on the trustee to represent the trust beneficiaries 
for all purposes in the estate administration, this section 
pennits the personal representative, at the point of distri-
bution, to require trust registration and ask for bond - un-
less the trust excuses bond. The section insulates the 
pe rsonal representative from suit for failing to comply with 
this section which does not demand that he do these things, 
by specifying that no inference of negligence can be drawn 
from failure to comply with the permissive option. The sec -
t~on wa s adopted intact. 
I .... .... 
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might jeopardize th~ inter~sts of per sons who are not 
able to protect themselves , an~ be may withbol~ 
d i stribution until the court has acted . 
(JJ No infe r ence of oegli ·:ience on the part o t 
the persondl represent~tive sha ll be Jra wn fro m bis 
failure to e xe rcise the authority conterred by 
subsections (1) and ( 2) or tnis sec tion . 
15)-3-9111 . Di soosition of ur.claiit~Q_!!~· (1) 
If any heirs or d~vis~ns o f dnf intestate o r testator 
ace unknown, or i f kno~n anJ th ere i s no Ferson 
qualified to r ecei ve devises oc distributive shares o f 
such heirs or de vise~s at the time of making final 
settle~ent of th~ estate , o r if suc h heirs or devisees 
r~fuse to recei ve an~ receipt for such devises or 
di stribut ive sha r es , o r in the e ven t there 1s no taker 
under the provi s ion s of article 2 of t h i s code , the 
persona l r epresentative shall be o r de red by the court 
to pa y any balances remaininy in his hands to the 
state treasurer ; and t he sta t e sha ll be ans werable for 
tne sa~e, withou t interest, any time within t wenty-one 
year s after the jame shall have been paid into the 
treasury, to such person o r persons dS shall a pfea r to 
be le3ally entitled to the same , upon crder of toe 
court ha ving administration o f the estate. 
( 2 ) Except as provided in subsection ( 1) of this 
section , dny pP.rson , corpo ration , association , or 
other eat ity i~ possession of moneys pa iJ to hit or it 
or in his or its posse~s1on in 3ny fiduciary CdFac ity , 
and the said moneys arc unclai~ed , or the pe r son t o 
whom tbe person in possession may lawfully pay t he 
s3m~, or the person who may be en titled the r e t o is 
unkno~n or absent or fai l s to r ecei ve anJ pr operly 
r ec~ipt therefor, may pa y said ~oneys to the s tat~ 
t r easurer ; and the state shall be answerable fer the 
samP, wit hou t interP~t, any time withi n tweoty-on P 
years after tbe sase sh~ll ha ve been pdid t o the s tate 
treasurer ; such payment to the s tat. A treasurer shal l 
J1schar~e the person making t he sam~ from any furthPr 
l~3bility or responsibility for such monPys . 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-3-914 deals with the disposition of uncl aimed 
assets of a decedent's estate. The Committee deleted the 
entire UPC section and substituted therefor the present 
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(3) ~tter the laps~ of tventy-ooe years tro. ~he 
time any such lloo.:,y:; sh<1ll be paid into the 1te 
treasury, and no clai~ therefor hav1.ng been ma d~ dnd 
establisn~d by any p@cson entitl~d thereto, said 
moneys shall become tne profert~ ot the state, an~ 
shall ue transferee~ to the public school fu, d 
therP.of, an1 the :;tate ~hdll not be 11.able tber~for . 
Prior to sa.:.i lapse of t~~nty-one ,ears, such moneys 
aay be inve$ted by tbe state tre:1suc:ec, and all 
ioter~st or incr"~ent th~ cefro~ shall be credit•~ t o 
tbe gener~l fund. 
(4) A• the tim~ Jny pec:sonal representative or 
other f1.duC.:..!q· pays 1.nto the :;ute tre,isury :my 
moneys, he sh:111 mdt~ a written refOC"t thereof to the 
attorney venPral o: the st:1t•), •;Ji"l.:.ng hi111 such 
inforrution :1s h<> ■ay ~,ave, •Jnder oat!l or aftirlllat1.~n, 
touchi:19 the identir.y ,'J.na 1:itt:.'c0dents 01.. th•~ decea3ed , 
as well ~s of any person 3Upfosed to b~ enti•le1 to 
said ■oneys, to the enj th1t fictitious cla1Ms ther~t, 
may be focest~ll~d. The attorney genecal shall fil~ 
such c~pocts in his oftice ~nd keep the index tberpof , 
and no order shall t ~ male by a court toe toe 
repayment of any oone,s so p~ id 1.nt~ the state 
treasury .ithuut th<=! ;it:•orney J~•neral h1viny t1cst 
been served with vrittro notice th1.rty days b~tore the 
time of ~aking applica~10n tberetor. Upon the secvinJ 
of such notice, the at:torn~y general may apFear and 
take all st~ps foe and on behalf of the state that any 
person who might be a defend,ot tc sacb actioa might 
take. The reasonable expense of dny such action taken 
by tbe attorney general shall be .:.n1.t1.dlly paid out 
the attorney g 0 necal's continJ"!nt fund ; but, with _the 
appro~~l, order, nnd diroc~ion of the court hlv1n1 
jurisdiction of the PSt~te, any such cedsonable 
exp~ns~ incurred by the dttoc:ney 9eneral in ccnservinry 
the ~stat 0 , anJ in inv~stigdting aod litigating the 
clai~ 0f •or ~lleged heir, d~v.:.s~e, distributer, or 
cr~ditor shall be repdid t~ sdid contingent fund, out 
of the 2oneys in the es~ate or fund in contcuv~~sy 
EXPLANATION 
~! 
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before final settlement th~reof. 
(5) No estate or trust shall be permitted to 
re11.1i11 open for the relson thlt an heir or devise,;, or 
beneficiary is ~nknown or cannot bP lccated or rerdses 
to rccn1ve and receipt for his share . All property 
subjPCt to the provisions of subsection (1) of this 
section shall be pdid to the 3tate treasJrer no later 
thda thr~~ months aft•r th2 entry of the o rder ot 
final settle3cnt aa1 all property subject to thA 
provisions of subsection (2t ot thi3 section shall b.a 
~3id to the state treasurer no later than threP ~onths 
after s~ch propPrty beco~es eligible for distr1butLon . 
lSJ-J-915. Distritution __ tc _ ,,erson _ 1J:ll<3r 
di~dh!.!.ity . A perscnal representative 1Lty di!cch1r 1-> 
his ool1~ation to ~istributa to any person un1~r ln31l 
disability by distributing to his ccnservator , er tne 
court say authorize a person~l reFresentative o~ any 
estate, or the trustee of any testa=~ntary trust, to 
distribute any pcoperty 1istc ibutabla to a beneficiary 
of any estate or trust vho is~ ~inoc or vbo is u:1c~r 
any other legal disability by distributing th~ 
property for the use or oenefit of the beneficiacy to 
a par~nt or relative of the beneficiary , or to any 
p~rson having the custody and be in g responsible for 
the care of the beneficiary. Tbe authority to so 
distribute shall be subjec t to such ter~s and 
conditions as the court shall dir~ct an1 a~pro v~. 
ihere a po ve r is contained in the will or the trust 
instrument , the personal representative of an estatP, 
or the trustee of a trust , t estamentary or created 
during lifetimq , may distribute any property 
distributable to a beneficiar1 of any estate or trust 
who i s a minor or who is under any othec lP~al 
disability vithout court authorization , by 
distributiny the ~roperty to the beneficiary, or by 
distributing the property foe the use or benefit of 
the benefic iary to a parent or relative of the 
bencf ici.ary, or to any person having tne custody and 
being rPspoozible for the care cf tbe beneficiary , 01 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153- 3-915 sets up procedures for distribution to 
persons under disability by payment to the conservator or 
any other person capable of giving a valid receipt and 
discharge . Most of this section was deleted by the Com-
mittee and the section was revised to incorporate the pro-
visions of 153-10-50, C.R. S. 1963, which are more detailed 
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in ~ny oth~r way authorized uy th~ t~ccs of the Wlll 
or trust lns trum~nt . In makinJ any such dlstrioution 
to or for the use or b 0 neiit o: d beneticlary, the 
personal representative or tcu~tee has a duty to dCt 
as a prudent man and to act wit h due regard to the 
obligatlons of a f1duciary . 
15)-J-C16. ,a.E..e..Q..£.!ionmen t ot e,,t1te taxes. 
(1) (a) Foe- p11i:poses of this se:ction: 
(b) " Estate" means th11 9coss estate of d 
decedent as dete i:- mined foe th~ purpose of federal 
estate tax ~nrl the estate tax payaole to this state; 
(c) 11 recson 11 mea1.s any in•llviiual , F•c-tnersnip , 
association, joint stock co■pdny, corporation , 
govern~ent, political subJivis1on, governmental 
agency, or local go vernmental agency; 
(d) " Person int@rested 1::i the estate" means any 
pee-son ent1tled to receive, oi:- who has received , fcora 
a deced8::it or by i:-eason of the death oi a decerlent an y 
propei:-ty or int~i:-est thei:-eio lncluded in the 
decedent's estate. It includes a personal 
representative , conservatoi:-, and ti:-ustee; 
(e) " Stdte means dny state, territory , oc 
possession of the Onited States , the Distc1ct of 
Columbia, and th~ Commonwealth of Puei:-to P.ico; 
(£) " T¼X " means the federal estate tax and the 
additional inhqritance tax imFose<l by Colcrado and 
intei:-est and penaltias imposed in addition to the tax ; 
(,J) "Piduciary" aeans pei:-sonal representative or 
trustee. 
(2) Unless th~ will otherwise ~i:-ovides , the tax 
shall be apportioned a~ong all pee-sons intei:-esterl in 
the estate. Thq app~ctionment is to be oa1e in the 
pi:-opoction that th~ value or the interest of each 
person 1.nt~rested in th e estate b~ai:-s to the total 
value of the interests o~ all persons interested in 
the estate. The 11,1 lues used i:i determining the tax 
are to b~ used for that p~rpose. If t~e deca~ent•s 
will directs a mathoJ of ~pporticnment of tJx 
different fi:-om the methol described in this Carle, ~he 
EXPLANATION 
Section 1~3-3- 916 incorporates the Uniform Estate Tax Ap-
portionment Act. This section will be new to Colorado and 
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mathol de~ccibe~ in thP • ill controls . 
(J) ( .1) Th<:> court 1.n - nich V<;?oue lies fer the 
a.Jllllt.l a:. tr.n . i o u o.t th~ estc1te of a 1eced'.:!Lt, on 
~etLt1oa foe the purpose m~y determine thP 
apportio1.i11 ~nt of th·~ tax . 
(b) It thP court finds that it is inequi t able to 
a~p~rt1~n in:~rPst ~ad penalties in the ~anner 
provii •:?•1 1n su~s~ct1.on (2) of this section, because of 
SP"CL1l circ,11:1su.nc~s , 1.t ciay direct afportiooment 
thereof in t~e ~~~nee 1.t ~inds equitable. 
(c) It the court fin:is that tr.e assessilent of 
pen~lties dn1 i~t~rest ass~ssed in relation to the ta x 
is <lue to d~lay caused cy the oegli~ence ct the 
fiduc1dcy, th~ court ~ay chacg~ hio v ith tbe amcunt of 
the cl.i:i"'.s.seJ 1,enalties and int~rest . 
(1) In -iny action to reco.,~r froa any person 
intecest~J in the ~st1t~ the amoqnt of the tax 
apportionei to the person in accordance with this code 
tbe !~t~r~1oation of the court i~ respect thecAtO 
suJ. ll be prima facie corc-ect. · 
(") (.1) Th•~ personal representative or other 
person in possessiou :>c tLe property of the decedent 
r91uiceJ to pay the tax may withhold from any proper t y 
d1stc1outaol~ to any pP.csou interested in toe estate, 
upon its distribution to h1~ , the amcunt of tax 
dttct:rnc,.1ble to hi.:; interest . If the property in 
posse5s1on of tne personal ce?cesentat1ve or other 
person cequic-~d to pdy toe tax and d1stcib utacle to 
any ~Pc::;on inter~sted in th~ estate is insufficient to 
satisLy tn·::? proportiondte a.mount of the tu x determined 
ton° du~ tc-om the person , the personal representative 
or o~hnr person required to pay the tdx ~ay recovAr 
the d~ticioncy from the perscn interested in the 
estrtt~. It the property 1s not 1n the possession of 
the p~rsonal cepces~ntative or the other person 
CPquir~d to pay ~he tax , th~ pecscnal representative 
or th~ other person rAqu1ce~ t o pay the ta x may 
cccov,~c tco111 any 1:ecson interested 10 the estate the 
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accordance 1itn thLs section . 
(tJ) I~ propec-ty neld by tbP personal 
repc-esentative is Jistc1buted prior to findl 
appac-t1on~ant of the tdx, th~ d i stc i but~o shall 
provi1~ a ~oad or otnPC sRcucity tor the apportion)ent 
liability in th~ for~ anj amount FCe$CCibeJ by t he 
pecson1l cepc~$entative . 
(S) (a) I.n :aakl.n,J an apfcrt ll' □ m~n t , allowances 
shall b~ oade foe- any exeJrt1ons 1rante1 , any 
classification made or persons 1nter~sted in t h~ 
estate ani ioc any deductions and credits allowed by 
the law ic;posinq t he ta x. 
(bl Any e x,H1p1:i on or derluc tion allowed by reason 
or the r elat i onship of any perscn to the decedent or 
by reason of the pu r poses of th~ ~ift inures to the 
b~n~fit of t ne person bear1n) suco relat i onsh 1~ o r 
receiv1n~ the gift ; bu t if an i nterest i s subjec t t o a 
prior presen t interest wh i ch 1s aot allo Jable as a 
de•luction , the tax apportiona!>le against the p:-esen t 
interest shal l be ?aid fco0 pri ncipal . 
(c) Any d~duction for p.i:oper ty previously taxi>d 
and any credi t for qift taxe5 or death taxPS o f a 
foc q i~n country paid by th ~ decedent or his es tate 
inures to the proportion1te oinefi t of all pe r sons 
lidble to ~ppoc tionm~nt . 
(d) Any credit fo r inhecitancP, succession , or 
es tate t4 X@s or taxes in t he n4tuce t beteor ap~licable 
t o pro?erty or i n t e re s ts 1nc lu dable i n tne estate, 
inures to the benefit of t h~ pe r sons or interests 
criJrgeabl~ wit h the pay~cn t tnECPo: to the e xtent 
proport1ondt~ly t ~a t the cc-edit re1uces the tax. 
(e) ~o t he extent that property passinJ to or in 
tr ust · foe a survivi.nJ spou.;e ,)r any charitabl e , 
public , or similJr gift or de v is~ 1s not an allowable 
deductioa fo r purpos~s of t~e tai sol~ly by reason or 
an inheritance tax or other de1tb ta x imposed UFOn and 
ded~ctible ft?~ the property, tho property 1s not 
inclujcd ia the co~p~tation providee for in subsection 
(2) of tbi~ sec~ion . and to tb~t exte~t no 
EXP LANA TI ON 
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apportionment is made against tbe fCOpecty . T~e 
provisions of this paca1raph (e) do not apply to any 
case if th~ result would be to deprive the estate of a 
deduction otherwise allowablo und~c Section 2O53(d) of 
the Internal Revenue Code of 1J54, as amendej , of the 
United Stdtes , relatin~ to d~luct1on for state death 
taxes on transfers for public , charitable, or 
reli3ious us~s . 
(6) No interest in 1ncome and no est ate f or 
years or for life or oth?.r tPaporary interest in any 
prop?.rty or funa is subject to apportionment as 
betv~en the temporary interest dnd the recainder. The 
tax on the temporary interest lnd the ta 1, if aoy , on 
tbe remainder is charg~able aya1nst tbe corpus of the 
pro perty or funds su~ject to the temporary interest 
and remainder . 
(7) ~eithe r the personal representative nor 
other person required to pay the tax is under any duty 
to i nst1tute any action to recover from any person 
:,.. interested in the estate the amount of the tax 
N apportioned to the person until the e x~iration of the 
~ three months next followin~ final determination of t he 
tax . A persona l representative or other person 
required to pay the tax who institutes the action 
within a reasonahl~ time after tbe three months ' 
period is not subject to any liability or surchar~e 
becduse any port i on of the tax apportioned to any 
pcrsor. intereste~ in the state was collectible at a 
time following the death of tbe decedent but 
thecedtt?r became uncollectiole . If the personal 
raprcs~ncativ~ or other person required to pay the tax 
cannot collect fro~ any p~rson interested in the 
estat~ the amount of the tax apportioned to th~ 
person , the amount not recover~ole shall te equitably 
apportioned imong the other persons interested in the 
est~tt who are subject to apportionm~nt . 
(8) A personal representative acting in anoth~r 
stlte or a person re1 uired to ?ay the tax domiciled in 
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this sta t e and may recover~ propor t1onat~ aaount oi 
t-• federal est ate tax , of 1n es tate tax pa yab l e t o 
an-0ther state , or of a death duty du~ b y a dec~Jen t ' s 
astate to another .sta t <;! , fro:n a perso11 inteces t ~d i n 
the es tate who is e ithe r domiciled in thi s state o r 
who owns property in t h1s ~tate s ubjec t t o attachQent 
or execution . For th ~ purpos~s of the act1cu tbe 
d~ter~ination of apportionmen t by the court ha vin g 
jurisdiction of the admini~tration of t he dec~dent • s 
estate in the other state is pc ima facie correct. 
(Omitted section numb~rs rese rved for e xpaosi ou) 
(CL OSI% ESTATES ) 
153- 3-1 00 1. Form3l _ _£_£oceedilliis _ terJLn~tl!!._1 
a•im inistration - testat<>_or_intest:ice ~ OJ;.•l"r of 
!:1£0 .. ;;r-;;-rot 0 ctioo. (1) A pecsonal repres<'nt,:it1v e or 
any i nt~rested perscn raay ~et1 t1ou ~or an ocJ~c ot 
complet~ SPttlement of rh~ c~tate . The pErscn1l 
r~ores~ntat1ve 1aay r,er1. t ior. at ar.y c ... .11 ... , and any otn•?r 
inteco3ted ?erson ra~y petition after one ye~c ten~ the 
d.ppointC1e11t of th e or1.'iu..il ~er-sc1111 c<.?~cesent..i.tive 
except that no petition under- this sec:ion tdy be 
ent~rta1.ned until the time tot ?resenting cldl~S which 
arose prior to th0 rle~th ot th~ ueced~~t ~dS e xr1ce1 . 
The petition ~~y c~quest t~e ccuct tc detec~1n~ 
testacy, 1. r; not pc-:!viousl y 1~t•~ r.111ne1 , to cons11!~t t:ie 
final 4ccouot or co~r~l or appro ve an accountin~ Jnd 
distribution , to construe any will or J?termine heirs , 
a aJ to ~1ljud icat~ the t1a9 1 settlement and 
11.stribution of tbe estate: Art~r aottce to ~11 
interested o~rsoas ~~d heariu~ t~e court may enter an 
order or· ot~Pcs, on aprro~r1atE condit1ons , 
detPca i nio~ the persons en t itlPd to Jistr1.but1.cu of 
the est -l.te, d.nd , "lS circumst3.oces re r1u1re; dPFCOVin 1 
settlecent an~ 11c~ctin1 or approv i ng d i stribution of 
the estate ani dischacy1ng the ?Otscnal cepccs~ntdtlv~ 
from turth~c claim or deaand of !ny interested p~tson . 
( 2) If onR oc ~or~ oeic s or devisPes were 
o~itt~j AS parti~s in, or were not gi ven notice of , a 
previous fa ecal tastacy proceed ing , the court , on 
EXPLANATION 
Secti ons 153- 3-1001 to 153- 3 - 1003 are keyed to the formal 
and infonnal administration under the code. They provide 
much the same range of options to the personal representa-
tive and other interested persons on closing estates as is 
available when the estate is opened. That is , closing 
proceedings can be a s fonnal and protective, or as infor-
mal and indetermina~e, as the parties wish. ~losing under 
1~3-3- 1001 provides the maximum protection and finality to 
all persons . It involves full notice , hearing, and entry 
of a court order of settlement. In contrast , a 153-3- 1002 
closing involves notice, hearing , and order; but only t he 
devisees of an informally probated will and the personal 
representatives are parties, and only they are bound, In-
formal closing pursuant to 153- 3- 1003 involves a private 
accounting between the personal representative and the ben-
efici aries and the filing of a sworn statement by the per-
sonal representative with the court announcing completion 
of the administration. Interested persons are not bound by 
such i nfonnal closing procedures until special limitation 
periods expire. Final ly, there is the option of no closing 
proceedings whatever , in which event the parties arii! bound 
only when the overall limitation periods have expired. 
Thus, the personal representative has a choice of four pro-
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pt"oper p,;!tition fot" an Ot"•.let" of co11plete sett l e:ient of 
tbe estat~ ·Juder tbis section , an,1 atter not1.ce to the 
o~itted or unnotif1.ed p~r~ous inJ other interesteJ 
parties <letat"mined to b0 ioterestad on the assu=Ft1on 
that the pt"evious order concet"ning testacy is 
conclusive as to tbosa g1.v~n notice of the earlier 
proceedin9, may det~r~1.ne te~t~cy as it affects tbe 
oaitt~d persons and co11(1r1 or alter the pr evious 
order of testacy as 1.t aftects all interested Fersons 
as ippro?riate in the li~ht of thP ne w proots. In the 
absence of objection ~y an oa ttted o t" unnotified 
person, evid~nce c~ceiv 0 J in tne original testacy 
proceed1n~ shall const1.tute pc1J1a facie FCOOf of duP 
execution of any will previously 1 lmitted to probate, 
or of the fact that the decedont Lett no valid w1.ll if 
the prior proceedings d<?termioed tb1s fact. 
153-J-1 002 . Formal __ E.I,0Ct'!-'!tli!1£!S tPI."J1initin,1 
t:P~t,,t<> cid::iinistra!_ion - crd~r constrU.!Jl9._J!iJ.u1.111out 
a!!iuit_icdting testacy. A fl"t'Sondl cepres<>nt-1cive 
ad:uinistering dn estate uodP.c an 1.nformllly pcobdted 
will or an y Jevisee under au infor~ally prcbated ~ill 
m1y petition foe ~n order of settlement of the estate 
which w1ll ~ot adjudicate t he testac7 status cf the 
d <JCC'•l-ut. The persona l representative cay r,etitioo at 
any timn, an1 a devisee may petition aft~c one y~ar, 
fro~ the appo1ntm<>nt of the orig1.nal personal 
r c pr.:!:-.entdtive, ,=. xcept that; ao E,etit1.on under th1.s 
s~ction mdy be entertained until tbe tioe foe 
presenting cldi~s ~hicn 2ro3e ~r1~r to th~ death of 
t!lc d~•.:,iJtc!nt has <>xpirei . rr.e ;,~t1.t1on c1y re11uest 
t he court to consL!er th~ final acccu~t er coopel or 
ap?ro ve ~n ~ccouutiny ani 11stcibut1on , to ccnstcuP 
th~ · w1ll and ~1judicdte fiodl settlem<>ot and 
1~strib~tion ot the estate. ]fter notice to all 
tnvize~s anl tne personil t"epreseotat1ve and hPaCin~ , 
! ~~ court 01y ente r an or~~ r or oc10rs , oa afFI."OpI."iata 
~>ndit:o .,s , letermicin~ ~hP ~ersocs entitle~ to 
J i s tc~!:>;: tion of the 0 .c;tate •;n,lec the ll1ll, and , as 
c1~cu:stanc~s requir 0 , ~ppt'?Vinq s~ttl~aent an1 
EXPLANATION 
(1) Ad.udicated - Full Discha This pro-
cedure provides or notice to a intereste parties and 
would result in full discharge of the personal representa-
tive from all further claims or demands of all interested 
persons. It can be used in any estate proceeding , whether 
to establish a will or determine intestacy. and regardless 
of whether initiated in a formal or infoonal proceeding . 
This procedure must be followed as to a supervised admini-
stration, unless otherwise ordered by the court _ 
( 2) 
procedure wou e use on yin connec 
mally probated will and provides for notice to all devi-
sees only. It would result in a discharge of the pe rsonal 
representative from further claims or demands of devisees . 
Thus, as to devisees, it would resolve all questions of 
construction of the will, and all questions of mismanage-
ment which could result in surcharge . It would not fore-
close rights of c reditors or heirs at law. 
(3) Non-Ad.udicated - Filin Statement 3-
1003). Th1.s invo ves i ing wit e court a veri ie 
statement in which certain representations are made con-
cerning the status of the administration and sending copies 
to all distributees and unpaid creditors. This procedure 
could be used for all forms of administration except super-
vised administration. If the personal representative has 
made full disclosure and has not engaged ~n fraud, the 
rights of successors and creditors are barr~d after the ex-
piration of six months from the filing of t .. : closi ng state-
ment. The powers of the personal represent ~ive are termi-
nated one year after the closing statement ; fil ~d . 
(4) Non-Adjudication - Receipts and~ 
is no specific provision dealing with rec 
procedure but the fact that it is a procec 
resort may be made is indicated by the co~ 
Section 3-1003 in the UPC. As to pe=sons; 
ceipts and releases we re obtained the only 
.eases . There 
.pt and release 
:-e to which 
nt :d.:owing 
;m w~o;;i no re-
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:lirectH!J n Jpprovio<J i1..;t=:.t.ut.l.On ,:: tn,· e::.tatc .. :::d 
discharging ~he personal cepre~eatdtl.Ve ira~ futthuc 
claim o~ demand of any dev1see who is a ~arty to tbc 
proceeding and those be represents . If it appears 
tnat a ~art of the e::.t1te is intestate, toP 
proceedings shall ba dismiss~1 cc amendments made to 
■eet the provisions of section 153-3-lCOl. 
153-3-1003 . Closin:; ,:,st.:i.tP.•• - ay _,JQCll statcc>men.!:_ 
of µecsonal cl'>nres..,ntati'H! . (1) (1) Unles::; 
pcohibit~d oy order -ofth~- court an~ cxcett for 
estates being ad~inistece! in sup~cvis~J 
administration proceedioJs, a 2ers0nal repcesent~tivo 
■ay close an estJte by filing ,1th tbe court no 
e•rlier than six months 1[tec the date cf ociJinJL 
appointment of d J~~~c!l ~ccs~~al reprc&~ntative foe 
the estate, a verified statement statin~ tbat notice 
to ccedit0cs h,:is been E•ubli..ih.~1 as i;covile1 ~1y sectior. 
153-3-801 ani that tbd fic~t p~bl1cJtion occucced ~ace 
tbo1n six 111onths pciot t..1 tbe •1o.t•' of the st,ite"1ent, 
anl tliat ne, or a pcioc ?•~c:..01J.l repres,~nt,1t.1.·1,, wboD! 
b~ has ..;ucce~ded, haa or bJi~: 
(i:>) !:'ully 1c'l1unisteted th~ 11.,t:1.te cf th<" 
decedent by making E,,a.y111tint, settleuient, or cth,::,r 
dispositl.on of dll claims ~h1ch werP presented, 
expenses oi ~dmini~tration ~nd estat~, ioh~ritaoce dnd 
other deaLh taxes , except JS si;~cified 1n t~r 
state:nent , aad that the assets of th"' ~::;tate h,1•1,a, bee11 
distribut~d to the persons ~ntitl~d. lf any claims 
remain unjischarged , the state~e11t shall state wbeth~t 
the personal representative has distributed tbe estate 
subject to 2ossible liability with the aqrt!emeot ot 
the distributees or it shall state in detail other 
arra~1ements which have been Odd~ to dccocmoJate 
outst~nding liabilitiPs; and 
(c) Sent a copy tner~o[ to ~11 distcibutaes of 
the est~te and to dll cceJitors or ether cl~1mants of 
who;i he is aware wl:;ose clai.:is dee neither ,;,1id nor 
barred and has fuinisbed a full 1cccunt in writing ot 
his u<loiinistra tioo to· th~ dis ~r itu tees -.ihose inti:,r~sts 
EXPLANATION 
the personal representative would be from gene::-al statutes 
ot limit ations. 
The u l timate in infonnal pr oceedings under the code would 
involve informal, no - notice filing of the will w:.th the reg-
istrar under 153-3-301 and 153- 3-302, but without appoint-
ment of a personal representative and without any other acts 
of administ r ation. After the expiration of three yearsfMm 
death, the will becomes final as to all persons {153- 3- 108), 
all creditors are barred (153-3-803 (a) {2l) ; no personal 
representative may be appointed (153- 3- 108 ; and the title 
of devisees is incontestable. 
The 153- 3-1001 closing requires notice to all interested 
persons, a term which includes unpaid creditors, and permits 
the court, after hearing, to detemine testacy and heirshlp, 
if not previously determined. The court may also order or 
approve an accounting, construe the will, direc~ or approve 
distribution, discharge the personal representative and 
~lose the estate. A final order under this section not only 
terminates the office of the personal representative but 
also discharges him from any further liability to any per-
son. Such an order is styled "an order of complete settle-
ment of the estate." Either the personal representative or 
any other interested person may petition for an order afte~ 
the cl aim period has expired, but an heir or devisee ~ay 
not seek an order until a year has elapsed after issuance 
of letters. 
Section 153-3-1002 provides for an "order of settlement ••• 
which will not adjudicat e the testacy status of decedent . " 
Thus , the heirs are not notified of the petition and are 
not bound by the proceedings. The order apparently means 
that if the infonnally probated will is, in fact , the valid 
last will of decedent , then the administration and distri-
bution to the devisees named in the will was prcper, and the 
devisees are bound between themselves and in relation to 
the personal representative . The personal representative 
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are affocted ther~by . 
(2) If no proceQdings involving the personal 
representati ve are penJing in t~e court one yedr aft~r 
the closia9 statemPnt is f1l~d, th~ afpoint3ent of the 
personal representative ter~in\LES. 
3-1004 . Liability of d1~t£ib~t~'l§_to cliimants. 
After assets of rtn estate ndve ~eec d istributed and 
subject to s~ction 153-3-1006 , in undischarged claic 
not barreJ may be prosecute1 in a proceeJing a~ainst 
one or more distrib~tees . No distributee shall be 
lidble to cl~imants for a~ounts in excess of the value 
of ~is distribution ~s of th~ t1~e of distritutioa . 
As between 11stributees, ~ac~ ~bdll bear the ccst of 
satisfaction of unbarred cla1ms a~ Lf the claim jad 
been satisfied in tbe course of administration . Any 
distributee who shall have fliled tc notify other 
distr1butees of the Jecand ~ade upon him by the 
claimant in sufficent time to F~rmit them to join in 
any ~roceeding in which the claim was asserte~ dgaiost 
him loses his right of contribution against ether 
distributees . 
153-3-1005 . Limitations __ on .E.f.OC ee ljn q S_:.!5.!ll est 
o,>rs ,nal ~resentatiy~. Unless previously barred by 
adjudication and except as ftovid~~ in the clos i nq 
stat~ment , the rights oE successors anJ cc crcrlitors 
vhos~ claims have not otherwise been barc~rl a~3iost 
the personal representative foe or~acb o f fiduci~ry 
duty ace barred unless a proceeding to assar t t~e sa~e 
is co~menced within six ~oaths after the fil1ng oi the 
closing statement . The rig3ts thus barred do not 
include rights to recover fro2 a personal 
ccpc~santati ve for fraud , misre presentaticn , or 
ina~e)uate disclosure celatPd tc thP settle~ent of the 
dPce<lent•s @stdte . 
1 53-.3-1006 . Lit1i~a~ior.s on ;,ct12ll ,l r . ,I 
p.£Q£<?~Hn:Js against dist::-ibuq~~- Unless previously 
~djurlicaterl in a formal testacy proceeding or in a 
proc1a:<.:-iin<J settlin,J th~ account!i of a perscnal 
rerr~scntative or otherwise oarced,-tba clai~ of any 
EXPLANATION 
The subject of the liability of distributees to creditors 
and to heirs and devisees is covered by 153-3- 1004 and 153-
3- 1006. After distribution , and in the absence of formal 
closing or other adjudication, claims not barred or paid can 
be pursued against distributees. 
The unpaid creditor cannot recover from a distributee more 
than the value of the property distributed to him. But 
within this limitation, the creditor can force one distri-
butee to pay the whole claim, leaving the distributee with 
a right of contribution from his fellow distributees. The 
right to contribution can be lost by the distributee if he 
fails to noti f y his fellow distributees when a claim is 
pressed against him. The section was adopted intact . 
Section 153-3-1005 insulates the personal representative 
fran suit six months after filing of a closing statement. 
Note that the appointment of a personal representative is 
not terminated until one year after the closing statement 
is filed. The bar is limited to rights whic ~ are not af-
fected by fraud, misrepresentation or inadequate disclo-
sure. The section was adopted intact. 
Section 153- 3-1006 cuts off the rights of c imants and other 
distributees , or a successor personal repre: •ntative acting 
on their behalf, to the recovery of propert·. improerly dis-
tributed or its value at three years from tr.;, decedent ' s 
death or one year after distribution, which er occurs later. 
This section ties in with 153-3-1004, limit . ~ the time for 
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c laicant to r ecove r fro~ a d1stcibutee who is liable 
to pa y tne c l a im, aad the eight of aay heir or dev i see 
or of a successor personal cepresaatative acting in 
their behalf, to recover pr opert y i ■proFecly 
iistr1buted or the value there~f fcoo any distcibutee 
i s fo r e vP.r bar red at the later of three years af t er 
the J~ce1ent•s death , or one yaar after tbd time of 
dis tribution tnereof. !his section do~s not bar an 
action to recover property or value received as th~ 
result of fr.:i.ud . 
1">3-3-11')07 . Certificate ,hschHrJinq lh.112 
!:ir,cut·1n1 f1:J.ici<1ry p~cf'>r.,,<lnc,;, . .lf te r: his 1ppoint111'3nt 
bas termin~t~d , thQ p~c3onal rep=es~atati v'3 , ~i~ 
sureties, or any succe3sor of either , upon the 11l1nJ 
of a verified application sho wi a3 , so tdr as is known 
by the applic'lnt, that no action concerning the estate 
i s p~o1inq in any couc~. is ,3ctitled t o recPive a 
certificate froo the ceg1str<1c that the p~rscn~l 
re?resentdtive ap?eacs to hdve fully ad1inisteted th~ 
estat:.e in •Ja'.!stion . Th~ c~ct if icate ev idences 
d i scharg~ oi any li~n on JDY property Jiven to secure 
the obl 1Jation of the p~~sondl r~presentati ve ia lieu 
of ~on1 or any sucPty , but ~ces not preclude action 
againsc th~ ?erson~l c~ptcsEnt~t1,~ or the sucP~y . 
153-J...lJ0d. Subse.,u,~nt .1l11anistrat1'.:ln . It oc.':!r 
pr operty oi the estate is disc~vmd ~ft;c- au estate 
has been settleu and th e person~l repces2a~at1v~ 
di schacqed or dfter one year ~ftec a closing s t ate~ent 
bas been f iled , the court , upon fet 1tioa cf any 
inte r es t ed person , antl upon notice JS it directs , may 
appoint t he sam~ or ~ succe~sor perscaal 
c epre~entative to ~~minister the subsequen tly 
disco vered estate. lt ~ na w ap;ointment is made, 
unless the court orders otherwise , the provisions of 
this code apply as ii:Jpropr1at.,; but no claim 
pr,:,vio11sly barred ::iay be asserted 1n the subsequent 
admin i stration. 
(O~itted SPction numbers reserve~ for Pxpansion) 
(COHPRO~ISt OF COH:iOVE:RSIES) 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-3- 1007 permits release of property subject to 
bond upon termination of appointment . The certificate evi-
dencing release has no effect on the liability of the per-
sonal representative or his sureties. The section was 
adopted intact. 
Section 153-3-1008 relates to the administration of subse-
quently discovered estate and provides that no claim previ-
ously barred may be asserted in the subsequent administra-
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153-3-1 101 . ~ft 0 ct o.t _:uFroval ,....Qi_aqceements 
involvin1 trusts, indl1en¼bl~_intqcests , or intef~ 
of th ir•l E'.t£~· A com?roais-" of dn 1 cor.trovecsy as 
to a1m1ssion to proh4ta of any instcu~ent off4rei f~c 
foc~al pcab1te as the ~111 ct a Jece1ent , the 
construction , vali.dity, or ~fci:>ct ot dny pcobat4d 
will , the eights or int~rP~ts in the estate cf th~ 
dece~ent , of any successor , or the Jjm1ni~tration of 
the e~tate, i: approv ed ir. a for~al proceeding in tng 
court foe that purpose, is bi,J1n~ on all the farties 
thereto inclodin~ thosr unoorn , unascertained cc vho 
could not b~ locatPd . An ~~proved com~com1se is 
bindin~ even though it ~1y ~tf~ct 1 trust or an 
inalie~able int0 r~st . A co~~rom1se do~s not i~Faic 
the rights of creditors or of t~x1n~ authorities who 
ace not parties to it . 
153-3-1102. Proc"'durt'! f:,2r securing court 
~2covdl a:: cocpco.:ii~~- (1} t1) Tile procPJure foe 
secuciuq court ap?rov1l ot a CO~Fro~itie 1s as follo~s : 
(b) The ter~s of the c0opromise shall be set 
forth in an agreement in writing wh1ch shall ~~ 
exec•tt,:d by all coapetent persons ,ind pac?.nts actin':l 
for 1n7 minor child bav1n1 b~n~fic1al 1nt~rests or 
haviu':l cldims which will or ~ay be affected by the 
co~pcom1se . Execution is not re~uic~d by any p~rson 
~hose irientity cannot be ~sc~rtained or wnos"' 
wheCPdb01JtS is unirnown an,I c~unot CC,lSOD ,ihly bE' 
a.scertaineri . 
(cl Any intereste1 person , including th~ 
personal representative or a trust~~ , thPn ml/ $Utm1t 
the ayre"!o~nt to the court foe its approval and !or 
Pxccution by the personal representative, the truste "' 
,:>f ever:y affected t"!sta::i~nt.Jry trust , an<t other 
firiuciacies and representatives . 
(1) ~fter notice to all intec~stel ?Prscr.s or 
their representatives , iccl~~inJ the ?ersonal 
rc~re~~rtative of the estate and dil af~ect~1 trustees 
o f tr1J::: ts , the court , if it finjs that the contest or 
contro ver~y is in gooi fait~ atd that th~ ~ff~ct of 
EXP LAN A TI ON 
Sections 153- 3- 1101 and 153- 3- 1102 provide a procedure under 
which persons having beneficial interests in an estate may 
resolve by compromise a controversy concerning the estate to 
avoid dissipation of estate assets by litigation. The pro-
cedure set forth requires : a written agreement setting 
forth the compromise be submitted to the court by an inter-
ested person; notice be given all interested persons or 
their representatives; a f i nding that the controversy is bona 
fide and that the effect of the compromise agreement is just 
and reasonable . Execution of the compromise agreement is 
not required by any person whose identity is unascertainable 
or whose whereabouts is unknown and cannot be reasonably 
ascertained. Approval of executors and trustees affected 
thereby is not required and their execution of the compro-
mise agreement may be ordered by the court . 
Section 153- 3-1101 establishes the effect of a compromise 
agreement. It can apparently be used only in formal probate 
proceedings. It is also effective even though it may alter 
the terms of a spendthrift trust or affect an inalienable 
interest in some way. However, it cannot be used to impair 
the rights of creditors or taxi ng authorities. The govern-
ment is not made a party to it and they are not bound. 
Section 153-3-1102 establishes the procedure for obtaining 
court approval of compromises . They must be in writing , 
executed by all competent persons and by pa=ents acting on 
behalf of minor children who will be affected by the compro-
mise . Those persons who cannot be identified, found , ascer-
tained, or are unborn are not required to sign and are bound 
by the ag~ernent. After execution by compe:ent parties , the 
personal representative or fiduciary may s,.:· nit it .:o the 
court for approval . Notice must be given t all interested 
persons or their representatives and the co11 rt must make 
specific findings to the effect that the cc troversy is a 
good faith one and the effect upon persons ~presented by 
fiduciaries and agents is just and reasonab ~. ',liners may 
be represented by parents as opposed to a~ 3rdiar ad litem. 
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the agr~ement U?On t he interests of ~ersons 
represented by fiduciari~s or other re?resentatives is 
just dnd reasonable, shall mdke an cri~r approvinJ thP 
a1ree~ent and directinJ a ll filuc i aries und~r its 
supervision to execu t e tnc a~rae~~n t . A mince chilri 
represented only by his ?arnnts mdy be bcund only if 
his pirents join with ctbar co~~etent ~0 rsor.s in 
e xec ution of the co:~ro~ise , dni 1£ tha r e is no 
conflict of interest tet J een ?1rent an d chilJ . Upon 
the! cialting of t h 0 order an,l thP. <, Xccution of the 
ajree~ent, dll further nis?os itior. of the es t ate is in 
accordance wit h the tPr~s of th e a1ree~ent . 
~mittcd section nu~bcrs r~sprved Ear a 1pansion) 
(C OLLECTIO~ OF p~~SO~AL Paorla7 Y 3Y AF~IJAVIT AND so~~AiY 
PHOCEDUR ~ fJR SMALL ESTAfES) 
153-3- 1 201 . Coll~ctior. oi: _rei:-s .rn-!l _ p:·o;, •~ rtv _ht 
affid1·1it. (1) (<1) .i': an 1 tl::J"' t'.'n oc .:iore c.:1ys lt'tt::i:-
the J,1 te of iei th ;:,f a ,J->c,,c,:::r.t , 1n y i:0:::-.:;on l 11-!-:>ct-?,l 
to tbe d~cedcr.t or h 1v1n1 posse3s1on ot t~n;ibl~ 
p~rsonll property or ar. ~n~t:::-u1~nt e?1~~ncinq a de~t, 
obli,J:t.tior., stock. or cr1-:>se i a ~ct1:::n l;eic:.i,1in.7 to t,,.,,. 
decedent sh<1 ll calt~ Fd!~~nt o[ t~e 1nJncte~r.e~s ac 
deliver tbq tanJl~le ferscnd: rro~erty or !r 
instcum~nt cvidencinJ a j~bt , coli11tion , s:cct or 
cbosa in action to a ~erson cl1icin~ to ~e tha 
successor of the i~cei 0 nt up0n beinJ presente1 an 
affidavit =ide by or on behdl~ of ta~ s~ccessor 
st.1t i n 1 th'lt: 
( b) The fair m.1rkPt value of tne enti r e es t:1. t 0 , 
wherever l ocated , less liens .1ni encu~tc'lnccs , 1o~s 
not e xce~1 t~a thoussnd dollacs ; 
~c) At l~ast ten i~ys h3v~ eld2sed 3ioce th@ 
deatb of tb~ deced8ct ; 
(r.) 'lo applicdtion or t1et.ic.ioo fee tn"' 
ap~ointrnent of l pecsordl re?r8s~ntdtive is p8nding or 
has been gi:dat~1 in 1~1 jurisdtc~ion: dnJ 
(e) The claimin~ succ~ssor is entitleJ to 
payment QC d~liV8E Y of t~e pCO?Erty. 
( 2) A transfer -1,J~nt of 'lny s~curit.y scall 
EXPLANATION 
competent persons join with their parents in execution of 
the compromise. Essentially, this should mean that parents 
can't compromise with the children. In other words, they 
can't be on one side and the children on the other and rep-
resented by them. A guardian ad litem would probably be 
appointed in this situation to represent their interests. 
The Committee added language to the section to clarify that 
a parent can ' t represent his minor if there is a conflict 
of interest. 
This part is designed to facilitate transfers of small es-
tates and consists of four sections, the first two dealing 
with the transfer of property of a small estate on the basi s 
of an affidavit, in lieu of administration, and the last 
two providing for a summary administration procedure where 
the estate does not exceed statutory allowances, expenses of 
administration, reasonable funeral expenses, and medical ex-
penses of last illness. Section 153-3-1201 establishes a 
procedure for collection of personal estate of a decendent 
without resort to any formal proceedings. It applies only 
to the transfer of tangible or intangible property; the af-
fidavit may not be used to perfect title to real estate. 
Any person indebted to the decedent or holding personal prop-
erty belonging to him or subject to transfer is pennitted 
to deliver or pay the property to a successor in interest of 
the decedent upon receiving from him an affidavit which sets 
forth the following jurisdictional facts: the existence of 
property with a value reduced by liens and encumbrances 
which is no more than $10 ,000, the lapse of 10 days from 
death, the absense of an application or petition for fo::mal 
or infonnal probate and the absence of knowled9e of the 
pendency of one, and the claim of the individual to the prop-
erty. The debtor, possessor, or transfer agent is ~ermit-
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change the rcgist~ro<l OJ n~rsh1a on the books of a 
corporation fro~ the 1ece1eut to th~ successor or 
successors 11pon the pr,•s•'ntatiora of Jn aff.1:la•1it as 
provir\cd in ;,;ul>s':'ctior. (1) oi thi5 section . 
153-3-1202. Ef!0 ct ot a.ffida•1i,!:; . The person 
pilyinq, ]1.c'liverir.q, tr:rn~t1rrin9 , or .issuing personal 
property or ~he pvi]nncn thereat pursuant to aff.1Jav.1t 
is <l1sc~ar;el dnJ rele~s8d to the sa~e e xtent ds if ho 
dealt wit h a p•rsonJl r~present~tLve of the decedent. 
He .is not c-e•1u.1red to sr>e to the application o!: th~ 
per$on1l propPc-ty or evi1ence thereof or to inquire 
into tue truth ot ~ny state~ont in the dff1javit . If 
dny p~rson to whom an 1ffiJavit i s delivec-ed refusos 
to p,1y , ,J-,;,livµ,c, tr,instt>r, oi: issue Jny P'=rsonal 
property 3r evidence thereof , it ~dY te cecovere<l oi: 
its pdy~~nt , delivei:y , tr,insfer , or issuance compelled 
upon pcoot ot their riJht in a froceediog trougbt foi: 
the ~Jrpon~ by oi: on behalf of the perscns entitled 
thareto. Any person to wh ~m payment , delivery , 
tran~fer or issuance is m,l~ is answerable and 
accountable therefor to ,,ny personal c:epresentat.ive at 
the ~state or to any ether p~r5c □ hJving a surer.tor 
rig!lt. 
153-3-1203 . S:1ul1 estat0 s - §!!.!.!!!.:U:i'.. 
~1:n_hll,!tr.'lti•,,- proct>lU£~- If it aj)poars fro~ the 
Lnvenror7 dnd appraisdl that tbe value of the entire 
Qstate , less liens anJ encu~brancgs , Joes not exceei 
exPm?t pL'Op<?rty al l o;,aoce , fdmily allcwa::ice, costs .tnd 
expPoses of a<lcinistratioo , reasona~ld fufier~l 
cxpe~s~~. ~ni reasonable and nacessJry ~edical dnd 
hospital oxpenses of the last illness of the dece~ent, 
the pec-sonal repres~otative, vithout givir.1 cotice to 
-c:n~itors, may imme~iately disburse dnd ~istribute tn~ 
r~t~t~ to the persons Pntitlei th~r~to dOj file a 
1 ':H i.n,J :;tatement. as pcovde1 in section 15J-3-120t+. 
151-3-1204. §!all ostat~_:L_- closin.LJ.!y2 wo~g 
• LH•·m<>nt of persgnal re:1r,~::;ent1ti 1 e . (1) (a) Unl~.ii:.; 
µcohibitcd by ordPr of th~ :ourt , 3nJ cxceft for 
~stJtcs being administer~d by ~upervisej personal 
EXPLANATI ON 
duced the waiting period after death from 30 to 10 days and 
the amount transferable was increased from $5.000 to $10,000 
to make the section similar ta the p.resent Small Estate 
Transfer Act. 
Under Section 153-3-1202, any person paying money or deli-
vering personal property, upon receipt of the affidavit 
provided for in 153- 3- 1201 , has the same protection hewould 
enjoy by having paid or delivered to a personal representa-
tive. Failure to pay or deliver gives the affiant the right 
to bring a proceeding to compel the same. An affiant re -
ceiving such payment or delivery is answerable to a personal 
representative or someone else who has a superior right to 
the money or property in question. The section was adopted 
intact. 
Sections 153-3- 1203 and 153- 3-1204 provide a summary admin-
istration procedure for the estate which is over $10,000 
but is less than the amount necessary to pay the family al-
lowances , funeral and medical expenses, and costs of admin-
istration . In summary administration, the personal repre-
sentative must first be appointed; but he is authorized 
upon appointment to immediately pay the first and second 
class claims and distribute the estate without giving notice 
to creditors. Thereafter, the personal rep=esentative files 
a verified statement with the court that the value of the 
estate permits summary administration, that the estate has 
been fully distributed , that he has sent a ?py of the clos-
ing statement to all distributees and unpai, creditors, and 
that he has rendered a written account to tr~ distributees. 
The appointment of the personal representat· 1e te:rminates 
one year after the closing statement is fil ,j if there are 
no actions then pending in court involving ~e personal rep-
resentative; and the closing statement has ,e sar.1e effect 
as an informal closing statement filed unde 153-3-1003. The 
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ceprqsenttt1ves, a personal representative may close 
an estdtP. administered under the summary procedures of 
section 153-3-1203 by filinJ vith the court , at aoy 
ti:11e after disbucsec~nt and distributicn of the 
estate, a verified st~te~~nt stJting that: 
(b) To tnf' best lrnowle·:l')e of the personal 
representative , th~ value of the entirP ~state , less 
lien~ anJ encu~brances, i1d not excee~ exem~t 
property, family allowance , costs and expenses of 
a1:11in1stcation , re;isonaole fonera l expenses, an:l 
reasonable anJ necessary medical and hospital expense6 
of the last illnPSS of t~e dece]ent: 
(c) rhe personal repcesentdtive has tully 
adm1n1~teced the estate by 1isbucsing and distributing 
it to the persons entitled th~r~to; ~nd 
(1) ThP personal repre3~otat11c hls sent a copy 
of the closing state~ent to ~11 distcibutees cf the 
est,te and to 111 creditors or other clai:naats of vho~ 
he i3 a ~<lre whose claim~ are neither ~~id nor barre~ 
an~ bas tJtnisbed i f"ll account in writing cf nis 
adJinistrltion to the di~tributees vbose interests are 
o1ttected. 
(2) If no acticns or proceed1ngs involvin; tbd 
personal repr~sent<ltive dLe peadinJ in the court on~ 
yRar after th~ closin~ stJte~ent is f1le~, th• 
appointment of th~ person~l te?r~sent~~1ve tec~i~a~~s . 
()) d closinJ statement filed under this ~0 ction 
bas the 5a1:1-e etfect as one filtiJ un•lec section 
153-3-1:JOJ. 
APrICLE =I 
Poreign P~rsonil Represantative~; 
Ancillary Alministration 
(DE:'INirI0:1S) 
1 5 J-11- 1 0 1. Def in it ions. ( 1 ) In this 1 rt i c 1 P , 
unlPss th,.> context in..!ica tes ot:ien, 1.Se: 
(.2) "Local a1mini.strJt1on." :ne,rns 1daiini.itcat1?:i 
by a personal representative 1ppo1nte1 ia this statQ 
pursuant to appoint:nent proceedings .lescrioi;,d i1 
article 3 . 
EXPLANATION 
Many provisions concerning local appointment of personal 
representatives for non-residents , claims against non- resi-
dents, and final distribution to the domiciliary represent-
ative are contained in Article 3. Article 4 deals with the 
powers of foreign personal representatives and ancillary 
administration . The foreign personal representative is al-
lowed to receive payment of debts in this state or to accept 
delivery of property belonging to decedent. He can do this 
upon presentation of an affidavit. Local creditors may be 
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()) "Local pecscudl i:epces.:>otative" includes any 
pei:son~l c~presentdtive appointEj in thi~ state 
pursudnt to appo1nt~ent pi:oceeJ10JS d~scribed in 
articl<> 3 an l exclude!; fore1~n pei:sonal 
repcesentativ~~ who <lcquice the FOWer of a local 
personal represrntative ?1Jr-s11dnt to section 153-11-205 . 
(~) "ResidPot -Le 1toi:~ :aedns ,1 per-son do~ic1led 
in, or- do1nq busin°ss 1a this state, who is, or could 
b.e, a claimant a-1ainst ao estate of a noo-resider,t 
de:c0 dt>nt. 
(PU~ERS OP POREIGS PERS08AL REPRESENTATIV!S) 
lSl-4-201. RJv~ent of Jebt and J~liv~ry__Q_f 
pro2nr-ty to docr1c1l1s,U foreign e~fSOna! 
r epr-0 .iP.lltdti•Je without l0¥dl ,1.:Jg1n.i-.;l£il!illl• {l) (!) 
At any t1~q ~ftAr the ~xp1ration of sixty Jays from 
th~ death of a conrcsiuent decedent , any person 
iniebtel to the est•t~ or the nocr~s1den t Jecedent ,r 
hav101 possession or control ~( personal prop.,rty, or 
of JD instruQent cv1l~cciog a debt, ~bliydtion , stocx, 
or chose 10 action o~lon1ing to thA estJte ct tha 
oonresi,ieut decPde!nt. m-1 y pc1y t.F~ debt, l •livec th~ 
per.;,lDal property, or th... instru:nent .-vir. 0 ncing th-" 
debt, obl1~ation, stock , en: c110.5e in action, to th<> 
domic1l1ary foreign personal c~pc~~entJt1ve ct th~ 
nonce.;iteot rt~cedent upon beio1 pr~sent~j vit h froof 
of his ,1ppoint .. -~nt, 1 writt~n cor.s<?nt of th<! attorney 
g•'nc!cal if r•~•1uic8d under st?ction 138-3-43, an i an 
aft1davit aaic by or on behalt of the representative 
statio,1: 
(DI The date of the l~ato of the nonresiJPnt 
dec1odr>nt; 
(c) That no local administrdt1~n, or application 
or petition therefor, is pendi~g in this state; 
(d) That tae do~iciliacy fore1~n personal 
representative is Pnt1tlad to pay~~nt or ielivery. 
153-4-202 . P~ll"Dt oc_ l~liv~cy li~cti!.£1!:lli· 
Pay~,nt or delivAry mad~ in gooJ faith on the basis of 
th~ proof of authority and affi1avit r-el~ases t be 
debtor or p~cson hav1n~ po5s~~~ion ot the perscn~l 
EXPLANATION 
intend to apply for local administration and do apply. A 
time period is imposed before the foreign domiciliary repre-
sentative may begin his collection procedures. He is also 
pennitted to file with the appropriate court copies of his 
appointment and bond and, upon filing, succeeds to all the 
powers of a local representative. He is also entitled to 
priority in appointment in the event local administration of 
an extensive nature is necessary. The. local court has jur-
isdiction over him to the same extent that it had jurisdic-
tion over the decedent. In addition, he is liable as any 
other person would be under the long arm statute. By filing, 
he submits himself to the jurisdiction of the court in all 
matters. 
Section 153-4-101 simply sets forth definitions of local ad-
ministration, local personal representative, and resident 
creditor. Any local or foreign personal representative who 
is actually appointed locally pursuant to Article 3 is a 
"local personal representative," and the administration of 
the estate by him is a "local administration." A local per-
sonal representative is to be distinguished from a foreign 
personal representative who, although not appointed locally, 
may acquire certain powers to act locally by filing proof of 
his foreign appointment with the local court pursuant to 
153-4-204. This section was adopted intact. 
Section 153-4-201 permits payment of debts or transfer of 
tangible or intangible personal property tc the domiciliary 
personal representative of a non-resident decedent upon 
proof of appointment by affidavit showing •~e date of death 
of the non-resident decedent, that there i no lo=al admin-
istration and that he is entitled to payme - · Payment or 
delivery in good faith pursuant to the af. davit protects 
the debtor or person in possession to tr.e une ~<tent as if 
payment or delivery had been made to a lo~ L personal repre-
sentative. However, the local debtor may 1t pay on the 
basis of the affidavit if a resident cred~ 1r h notified 
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pr ope r t y to t he saae PXt~nt as 1 f p~y~~nt er l e l i v~ry 
had been ~dde to a l 0cal oe rsonal reDr~seo t~ ti ve . 
l SJ- U- 203 . P~-;iJ-,r ~ · credi! !2.£_no,ll_£! . Pd ycner,t or 
de live ry un1er section 153-i+-2O 1 ~a y no t b~ m1dP if a 
r esidea t c r e3 1tor o[ th~ non resid~nt ~Fcedent hJ.s 
no tifie 1 the 1e~t or of the n~ores i Jent JPceJeot or the 
pee-son ua vinJ po.;s<?ssi Dn o f th~ persona l property 
be l ong i nq to the non r esii~n t d~ca~~ot t rd t t he leht 
snoul l not be pa i l nor t~~ prcF~rty de l1veceJ t o the 
do~ic ili ic-y fore i gn per~on1 l r~pre~•1t 1tive . 
15.3- 1+-:Z •Ju . Pro'lf of a·1 t fnr i t,1. - t;0n,I. It' no 
l ocal J j ~1nistrd t ion or 1?plic3t.1oa or petition 
t herla!for i s p-,,odin-1 in th L .i ::it.it:? , u ,lo1acili.Hy 
f o rei~n persona l repr ~$~nt.ati ve c1 y iile ~ith a c ourt 
i n t.:iL; stH."' in J. co•H,ty in w: ich rro ;:e rty belongi nJ 
t o the jece~~ut is lncdt~l , JUt~ cnticJ.teJ cafies of 
his l P?Oint~~nt ar1 ol any off1ci~l bond h~ has 1iv~n . 
15 ) - 11-205 . Po w,:;:£§ • ·\ ilc:iciliHy tor~i,jn 
pa cson1 l r@pCPS~or , tiv J 10 ~is =o:pl1c ! • i~h s ection 
15J-11-,10 U '11..lY PlC erc i s'! i::; to a:....;,:>tS in tb LS sute all 
po wers o[ i loc~l ~~rsonal r~p res~n t 1ti~e a~J ~ay 
mai ntdin act i ons ani FCoce1din1s int.his ~tA t c s~bject 
t o auy co nJit~ons i mrose! upo n ncocc~id~nt ~arti@s 
ge nera 117. 
15 1- 11-201:, . Po· •. ~r nc r.,nre s,"':lt,1ti·1"-s in 
t£.~!1.2Hi o.u . Thr~ po wer -,f .1 dc1D1c 1li.H y forei,Jn 
p~cso na l rep CPSPn t at ive ~nice ~~ct ions 15]-~- 201 oc 
153-11-205 sh,,ll bP .::> xeeci:;P.:l cnl / 1t tnerP is no 
a 1mi n1~tra ti on or app l ic1 t ion thec~tor FAndin~ in this 
sta t e . An app l1c ,t ion or p@t ition f oe loca l 
a dmi ni s t rati on ot t h~ cstJte t~ r ~in ates the po we r o f 
the f ore i gn pers onal enp res~n tdt1ve t o a c t under 
section 153-U-2O5, but th ~ l oc1l court ~ay dllcw t he 
f o reign p0rsonal rP~ resPnta t i ve t o e xdr c i se li1ite i 
po wers t o pr PsP rve the es tdtc . No Fe rson who , be fore 
r ece1vin':J c1c tud l no tice of a pe n.-J i cg l ocal 
a 1~i ni s trat1on , has chanq ed his position in r el Lance 
upon t h~ po we rs of ¾ f ore Lgc per ~coa l representative 
shall oe pr~juliced by r e.1son ,:>f t he a pplication or-
EXPLANATION 
livered to the domiciliary foreign personal representative. 
The Committee inserted language requiring a written consent 
of the attorney general if consent is required under 138-3-
43, C. R. S . 1963 . This is consistent with present law (153-
6-9 , C. R. S. 1963) and merely reinforces the requirement of 
a Release for Transfer. 
Section 153- 4- 204 perm.its the filing of a copy of letters 
and a bond with the local court , if no local administration 
or application or petition is pending . In the absence of 
l ocal administra~ion, this pe.nnits exercise of the powers 
de scribed in subsequent sections. This is similar to pres-
ent law (153-6-8, C.R. S. 1963) and the section was adopted 
i ntact . 
Section 153-4-205 extends to the foreign domiciliary person-
al r epresentative all the powers of a local r ep resentat ive 
t o maintai n actions and proceedings in this stat e subject to 
any restric tions placed upon non-residents generally, if a 
copy of hi s l etters and bond have been filed as required by 
153-4-204. The section was adopted intact. 
Section 153-4-206 covers the mechanic s of transi tion of pow-
ers when a l ocal administration is commenced after a fore i gn 
personal repre sentative has started to remove local assets 
under 153-4-201 or to ac t l oc ally unde r 153-4-205 . It also 
prevents prejudice to persons who may have dealt with the 
f o reign personal representative under 153-4-201 and 153-4-
205 prior to notice of an application for local administra-
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petition for , or •Jrdnt o[, l ocal ad::11rii.5tr:ttion . The 
locdl person~ l ccpr~se nr,t1v~ 1s subj~ct to all duties 
anJ ouliJ.Jt1ons which hn ve dCccued by virtue of the 
excrciz~ of t he power:; b y tt~ tor0 iyn pe r sonal 
rcpcusentd:i ve dn~ Bay tu substituted f o r h1 • in dny 
action oc ~ roceel1n1~ in thi~ s tate . 
153-4-207. .i!.;:r.i l L , ry an-i ~-2.!)•P.S::__ lcc.3.l 
a,l:..i:lbilLil.tl ons - t>t:O.£i§i 0;1~_:Ln::n.:11in:1 . ( 1) (dl In 
respect to ,\ non-r••su'lc,nt dec('.l•?nt, the i;ccv1 ;ions or 
ac~icle J of this cole 1ovncn: 
(~) [>t:QCPe,i 10•1s , .1 :: .1nv, in 1 court of this 
st.1t" ::<>r pcob,1t,1 vt t ae w1 l- , dp;:ointaen t , c0:1:1ovnl , 
su2~rv is1on , ani dischar1e ~f th, local pccsoudl 
r epc•~~"Ot 1t1v~, t111d an? oth•.?C orll~c coocccnio1 th > 
c::;t . .1ce : -.1n~ 
(..::) Tl1~ sta t- os , pov ~cs , -lJ.t.1.cr; ,1nd liabiliti es of 
,1ny loc.il ,,. CSOlldl C~! 'CE':."OtJ.tlVI'! ,10! t:ie ri-1bts Ot 
clut~d~ts , pucchds~cs , Jistribu t ens dOd o thecs i n 
c~~~rd ta 1 local ~dcini~tca tion . 
(Oaitt~d ~ection nq~t~rs re3ec7ed for e xpacsion ) 
(JU~ISDICTIOS OYEP fOR!I~~ iEPRESE~TATIVES) 
15J-1+-) 0 1. .)IJC..l::idictLOC __ b·, <\Ct or. __ tOC::..!!10 
C'.:'..tfr2~-£i:2..£:::~~!l!.'..!.!.E~· ( 1 l (,i) ., tocci ,p ~e csonal 
r~pt~s~ntative suhm1 t s hiu~~li t c t.b~ jurisl1ctian ot 
t ho CJJtts of tat s s r,te ~y : 
(!:J) P1.lir1 ,1ntheu tic.1~.-1 cupiE>S at :i.is 
.1ppo1.r:t0cnt :ts pro·,id.,,i in Sile • ion 1',3-~ •• >-' ; 
(c) Rcceivin~ pa/~~nt of ~uney or t~~1nq 
<l~livecy of p'a'rson,11 pcop"l't.'f un.iec i;ect1on l S.l-'--20 1; 
or 
(d) Du iag any dCt as~ ?e~scntl r epcus~ntd tivR 
10 tt1s stJt~ which woul ! bd V~ qiv~n the stata 
j,lCl.i lict. ion OV~C hill dS .rn in li .. id u;i l. 
(2) Jurisdiction cooferc~d by this section shdll 
nJ t inclu~e juris~1.c~ion o vor the pecsonu l 
:.•~pcec.:ent,lt 1·1e foe 11atters •rnr.!l.1teii to ta.:? 5t1t,:, f or 
~J LC ~ ~e ~ ~s actin1 ~ben b? sub~1ttod hi~self to thq 
·,1ri:; lieu.on o: tb1• courts of this tdt~ by pecf.or11in·1 
,,,. ~~ the act::. en1111•'c,1t•~ l in th1:-; .;Pct1 on lnd , un,i,!r 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-4-207 merely applies the provisions of Article 
3 to any proceeding for ancillary administration . It is a 
general statement of application of the article. It was 
adopted intact. 
Section 153-4-301 requires the foreign personal representa-
tive to submit himself to the jurisdiction of the local 
courts when he files his foreign letters under 153-4-204, 
takes delivery of property by affidavit under 153-4-201, or 
does any local ac t as a personal representative which would 
have given the l ocal courts jurisdiction over him as an in-
dividual . However, jurisdiction based on t he removal of 
assets is limited to the money or value of personal proper-
ty collected. The Co:nmi ttee added language to the section 
to make it clear that the foreign personal rgpresentative 
submits himself to jurisd:cticn only in his :apacity as a 
foreign personal representative of that estu~e and not 
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p,uayraph (c) of 
lim t te1 tv the 
subs"'ctiou ( 1) ot this section , i!.. 
:!!Oll'!Y or valu•.? .Jf p':'.rson.11 i;r:op-=rt:.y 
col lee t2,I. 
15J-4-lu2. J11ri!;1!ic~i1Jn !Jy_1ct cf ,:l-?cedent . In 
ddJ1t1~n to juris11ct1on cc~(erred by sec~ion 
Vi)-!l-301, 1 fnre1911 ,J)rsontl C'9pr,;,s,..-otativ~ i!.. 
S 'Jbj•1ct t-J th~ j11ri!;~ict10:1 of tbe courts cf t.his 
3t~tP to toe sdme extc3t t nat ~i~ ieccd~ct ~as subj~ct 
to jur1sdict.ion bi:n--dtat-"li' r1rior tc .~l!'¼tt . 
153-11-3 '.) ). S-=• rv 1r:n nn ___ f o1 ~ tJn ___ o<>rscn:11 
r •~ ::i ,;;_ :! ~- ~ n t: " ti Yi:.. ( 1 ) S ~:: 11 L c.; ."! ,>t f: r ace.,:; l:l a y t. ~ 1 a •1 'c' 
upon t ha ior~i~u ~ecsc~1l reprP3ent~tiv~ uy LeJLSt~r~~ 
or C•!ttifi•d ;:;;dil, qd ,ire.,se.i to his ld;-;t t~dsonably 
,1sc-c>rt;iin.1~l-'! a!Jre::,s, L'equc,ainJ ind rece1vir1'J ,1 
r et11ro r~cei~,t .5i-Jneri by :1 ,l,!r<:!.,s~e only. Soti,;:e tv 
orJ1nar7 first cl~ss Qa1l is ~uff1cicnt if r~11ster~1 
or c~rti .. 1 -,,l m11l s,;,cvice to th1• dd•lre,.;s,;:" is 
ua~va1labl~. Sarvice may b~ ~id~ 11pun a foreign 
l-'~rsonal represent.Jtive 111 th•c! ~rnner in ,d,ich service 
could have b-"en 111a1"' un~"'t oth~c l1ws ot thi;; :.;L1te on 
eithec tb.e focei']:t pec::;oartl LCr- l:':!.i<'!htitlVt' or his 
dccc-i•~nt u111ediately prin:: to ,1,1,1th. 
(l) If servicP 1:,; mad~ upon a f.Jre1~n p~rsuudl 
re;>r""_,t!ntati·re as pro•,ide<l in :;ub,:;cction ( 1) o!. this 
sect1on he shall bP. 1110·~~,l at le,1.;t tnirt, days 
wit hin ~hich to appear or cosp0n,J. 
(Omitted section ou~b~rs rt!serve1 tor PXp~nsicn) 
(JUJG~ENTS AND PEJS·J'.,,\L RC:l•aEs~:NT~TlVE) 
153-4-C.01. r'.ffect- of c1•li:!'11c1tt,)n for or o.1g11inst. 
enrson<ll c 02rqsen ►R~ive. An iliulica t1on rend~r~t in 
any jur1sd1ct1on in fdvor of~:: a;ainst 1ny pcrscn~ l 
repr~sentati~e o~ th~ estate is ~s b1~J1n1 en tnc 
Local per~oo3l repc 0 seot~tiv~ J3 if ha ~ere a party to 
the d~judicatioo . 
A?rrcL~ 5 
Pc0tection ,f ?~c3o~s UnJcr 
Oisabil1ty 1nj Their 
Pcopect! 
(GtN!':BU t';SO 'aISLO:iS) 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-4-302 confers local jurisdiction over the 
foreign personal representative to the same extent that 
his decedent was subject to jurisdiction immediate prior 
to death. The section was adopted intact. 
Section 153-4-303 establishes the means of serving a foreign 
personal representative. This can be accomplished by reg-
istered or certified mail, unless this is unavailable. in 
which event ordinary first class mail will be sufficient. 
In addition, the service provided by Rule 4, C.R.C.P. would 
be available. The period of time for allowing his answer 
in this case is 30 days. The section was adopted intact . 
Section 153-4-401 provides that all representatives of a 
decedent's estate in all jurisdictions are bound by each and 
ever:y order which binds any one of their number. The sec-
tion was adopted intact. 
Under the code, a conservator deals with the estate of both 
a minor and a person under disability, whereas a guardian 
has power over the person of both minors and incapacitated 
persons. A minor is anyone under age twenty-one. A ward 
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l'D-5-101. .>c•fin1tions :inn._ use of ter:::s . (1) 
Unl~~3 oth~r~ise app~rent fron tb'? context , 1n this 
article: 
(2) "Incaelcitatc~ pgrson" m~ar.s any person who 
is imp.ured by re 1son of ::ientil illne,;s, :1-:!ntal 
detici•~ncy , physic-11 illness or dis.1oillty, a..lvancE'ri 
age , chronic use of JcuJ~ , chrcnic 1ntox1c:ition, or 
other c1u:..~ (except ::iinonty) to the extent tb,1t he 
l3cxs sufficient unJerst~nd1a1 or capacity to make or 
communicate responsible iPcis1on., concerning his 
perso:1; 
(l) A "protective procee1i~g" is a procePJ1n~ 
under the µrovisions of .;;,,ction 153-5-401 to detPt::ii;:H: 
that a person cannot ntf?ctiv~ly m~nag➔ er apflY 01~ 
estat➔ to D\CCF:>ssary ends, eith~i:: ~ecdus ·• b':! ldci(s th~. 
ability or i:.. othPcw1se incoaveniencej, or because he 
is a ~inor, and to s@cur~ ftdQinistcacio• of his estate 
by a cons~rv~toc or 0tbPc apprnpri,te cal1~f; 
(I.I) A "!•rOt:>i?cted p,;,rson" is a minoc or other 
person foe whom a conservdt~L has been aprcint 0 r:l or 
otb<c:r pi::ot ectivP. or1er hdS b,:i,..11 ma ,l e ; 
(5) A "wari" i~ a pnrson foe who~ a gu~rdian h;is 
b':!en appoint•!r:l. A ":iiinor wa r I" i :; .J min•.>r t.JC who!l a 
gu~rdian hdS h~~n appointed solely because of 
cainocity. 
1S1-5-102. J11r1sl1ction of s•Ji:>J•~ct :natt.Pr -
£Q.!l~olid.Jtion of oroc•~t:din-js . (1) Thf' coJJrt h;is 
j1J=i~d1ction over frotectiv~ proceedings anl 
guarJi1nship pi::ocr:>e,Hnys. Such jurisdiction is 
suoject to the pr:ovi;;ion.;; of section .22- 1-4 (5) and 
(6) with resp<>ct to g•nrdianships for childrl?n tJnder 
the "C0lo1::ado Chil1ren •s Cojc ". 
(2) ihen both quardianship ~nd prot~ctiVH 
proce@din~s ~s to thD same ~erson are co~m~nced oc 
peudiu~ in the same coui::t , the proceedinJs ~ay b~ 
consul ida ted . 
153-5-10] . P.ici lity :,f OdY._!!~!l.Lor •ielivery. Any 
per soc under a d11t y to pay or dE:li vPr money or 
per500Jl pro?erty to rt minor ~ay ~error~ this duty , 1n 
EXPLANATION 
person has been appointed. A protected person is one who 
is a minor or person under disability - including one who is 
confined, has disappeared or is detained - for whom a con-
servator has been appointed or other protective order has 
been entered. Under 153-1-201 (9), 11 disabilityn means 
ncause for a protective order"; and the condition defined 
in 153-5-401 as cause for a protective order is the inabil-
ity •to manage property and affairs effectively for reasons 
such as mental illness, mental deficiency, physical illness 
or disability, advanced age, chronic use of drugs, chronic 
intoxication, confinement , detention by a foreign power, or 
disappearance." In contrast, an "incapacitated person", as 
distinguished from a person under disability, is one "who 
is impaired by reason of mental illness, mental deficiency, 
physical illness or disability, advanced age, chronic use 
of dru9s, chronic intoxication, or other cause ( except mi-
nority) to the extent that he lacks sufficient understand-
ing or capacity to make or communicate responsible decisions 
' ' ,i ~ .ee !'.son. 
A code guardian has power over the person of a ward, that 
is, an incapacitat~d person or minor. A code conservator 
has power over the property of a protected person, that is, 
a person under disability or a minor. A "protective pro-
ceedingn relates only to the estate of a minor or person 
under disability and denotes judicial action to have a con-
servator appointed or to enter other protec~ive orders in 
connection with the administration of a pro~ected person ' s 
property. 
Section 153-5-102 sets forth the subject matter jurisdiction 
of the court and permits consolidation of " 1ardianship" and 
"protective proceedings". The Committee ac ·ed a provision 
to this section to the effect that jurisdic ~on is subject 
to the provisions of Section 22- 1-4 (5) ant: (6) with respect 
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amounts not e xceeJin':l one thousand dollars pee aunum , 
by payin~ or dPl Lvering t~e ~cney o r property to the 
minor , ii hP has att.1.io~J tl:P cl':Je of ei•JhtCPn y1-:acs or 
i ~ m,rried, iny pPc~on h~ vi n~ the CdC~ and custcdy of 
t hP ~inor with who~ thg mLnor r2sid ~, a guardian o~ 
the ~inor , or~ findnci~l institution 1tcia~nt to a 
deposit in a fedPrally insured s-1vinya account in t he 
sole name of the minor 10J qi viog notice cf the 
deposit to the minor . This section Joes not afply if 
the p1nson m.:iking pay.!lent or t.l.el ivery h1s act:1al 
knowl a~qe that a conservator nas been a~fcintel or 
proceelin1s for appointa 0 nt of a ccns~cviltor cf thP 
est.:ite of the minor are pendinJ . The p•rsons , other 
t ban tba ~ioor or 1ny financial 1nstituticn, receiwioq 
mon~/ or pro?er ty for a Qinot , 1r@ ob liq 1teJ • o 3fply 
the rooney to the surpoc t dnJ JJucdtion of the >~nor , 
but may not pay theroGelve3 e xcept by way o( 
r~imbursecent tor out-oc-pocknt ~xp~n,:;Ps tcr qoc1s and 
s~rvicos n~cessary foe th~ minor's SJFPOrt . Any 
excess s~~s shall be pros~rv~J [ot fu ture support of 
the minor an~ any b~l4nc~ not so used and any property 
recaiv ~~ for th0 cinoc ~us t be turned over to th~ 
■ inor wh"'ll ~c d ttain,:; ,1.11or ity. P<?csons wtio pay or 
deliver 10 .1ccor-t,1nce 111 th pr0 v1 !:i i. cns of t!ti~ section 
are not r~spons ible foe th~ proFer applicdt1on 
thereof:. 
(2) ~h~n the J~ount o[ ~on~y or prop~rty fdyable 
to the Qioor is 1n ~ xcess of ~n~ thousand dolldrs per 
annu~ anj does not exc~eJ (1 vc thousand dollacs per 
d:lll 'l :I, the pCOVlS.L OOS uf :Sll:..ll~Ction ( 1) of thLS 
section will apply, if the per;;cn •rnJer the duty of 
mak.L n~ pdy:aent obtains ~n cr~er tea~ the court 
authorizin1 the pay~ents ur Jeli~~rLes . 
153->-104 . l!•~l~..U.~_Qi__po o1e::s b y _ _E,ireut or 
!!..'.! ,1 rd i 1 .!1 • ,\ pa r en t ,)[ a J'J .1 r :1 l.'1 n of a a 1 n or () c 
incapdcitat~d person , by~ properly executed po~er or 
attorne y, :11,-iy rlelqq/\tP to ar.:)ther p~rson , for a perio.J 
oot exce~din l nine months , an:, cf his powers regarding 
care, custody, or pr oferty of the minor child or ward , 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-5-103 pennits payment or delivery of property 
or money to a minor and discharge upon payment or delivery 
to: the minor if over 18 or emancipated; the person having 
current custody if the minor resides with that person ; a 
proper guardian; or deposit in an insured savings account 
in the name of the minor with notice of the deposit to the 
minor. Persons in the last two categories are obligated to 
apply it for the support and education of the minor. In 
the process, they are not pennitted to pay themselves for 
services rendered. Atly excess must be accumulated. In ad-
dition, knowledge of the pendency of a conservatorship 
proceeding tenninates action under this section. Distribu-
tions to persons under disability, other than minors, is 
covered by 153-3-915. Guardians duties pursuant to this 
section are set forth in 153-5- 209 and 153-5- 312. 
The UPC provision stated that amounts could be distributed 
in amounts not exceeding $5,000 per annum. The Committee 
reduced this amount to $1,000 on the ground that the fonner 
was excessive when there is no court supervision . The Com-
mittee also added subsection (2) to allow payment of such 
funds between $1 , 000 to $5,000 if a court order is obtained, 
thus penoitting whatever safeguards a court might impose . 
Section 153-5-104 pennits delegation of powers regarding 
care, custody, or property of the minor child or ward by the 
parent or guardian. Delegation may not extend to consent 
to marriage or adoption and must not exceed nine months. 
This section permits consent to operations to relieve prob-
lems encountered by the reluctance of medical institutions 
to proceed absent consent of a person exercising proper 
power. The Committee extended the time period from six 
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except u1s pn~er to cons~nt to ~arriage or adcption of 
a 111inoc . ar,l. 
153-S-105. Unitot'111 v~t~cans ' _JuJcJi,rnshio act 
~Q1~ff~cig1. If any of tbc provi~io~s of this 
a rticlP ~ce inconsist~ut ~ith the pcov1s1cns of 
article 3 or chapt~r ,~u, C. R. S . 1963, kno wn ~s "Th<> 
Uniform Veter~ns • Gu~t'dlJO$hlp Act", the provisions of 
th.1t dCt shall prevail with respect to funds or 
proceed1u~s suojPct theceto. 
153-5-106. NotiCP to oublic institutic~s on 
1pooi r,rn.,,n t __ Q.1.__J_g!lf>li:rn -~£0-;;-§<?C v;t to_£. Hen - ,rn y 
court shall ~ppo1nt a conservator of tbe est¼te of a 
prot~ct<l<l pPcson oi:- a 9udrilian of .1n incapacitat<>d 
pPrson co~mitted to or r@si1inq in dny public 
institution of t.his state, the court shall no tify thP-
superiut~o,~ent or chief .1,laanistrative officer of sai-i 
public institution , or 1f unknown, the executive 
dic~ctor of thP ~epJrtment of institutions in wri ting 
of the tact of sucb appointment , ~iviog the name and 
address of the conservator or 1uardiaa. 
15.i-5-107. Sm,111 ,:,stlt•, - "ard -_!!~Ll!f£:i.£n<1.l 
r~pr_!:!s~nt,1tive. (1) ~r.y inter~sted person may tcle d 
v~rif1ed petition for the d1stcibut1on wi thout 
aia1nistca~ion of the estate of a ward under the 
provisions of this section. 
(2) {a) As to d 'JacJ. , such petition shall st.He 
so f~r as known t o petitioner : 
(b) Tb.e name, date of birth., county and state of 
r esidence of the wa rd; 
(c) If the 11ar1 is a nonresid,;,nt of th<> state , 
that he has a chos<> in action or other personal 
property within the coucty which must be conserved and 
has no yuardian , conser vator , or committee apfointed 
by any court ; 
(11) If mentally 111 or 111enta.lly d<!ficient, the 
date upon which , aad tbe court by vhicb the ward was 
aJjudyed ment~lly ill or mentally 1efici~nt ; 
(e) roe dPscription dnJ value of each chose in 
action or other personal property o wn ed by the ward 
EXP LANA TI ON 
Section 153-5-105 is a new section added by the Committee to 
clarify the situation where the code might conflict with the 
Uniform Veterans Guardianship Act in regard to funds or pro-
ceedings subject to the Act. 
Section 153-5-106 is a new section added by the Committee 
to provide for notice to public institutions on appointment 
of a guardian or conservator. The section was adopted from 
153-14-3, C.R.S. 1963. 
Section 153-5-107 is another new section added by the Com-
mittee to provide for distribution without administration 
of the estate of a ward which is under $10,000. This sec-
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and suhJl!Ct to admini!;tration as a pct of his 1::.t-1te; 
(f) Th':! nai:a'<! , address , ri:>laticnship , aod 1h te of 
birth if a minor , ot ~ach person who would inh~ri t the 
~slate of d ~ard if the ward WjCA then deceased; 
( ·J) rhe name and addres..; ot each person who 
vould hav~ a claim against toe estate if the estate 
vere to be aiainistcred aod the a~ount of any such 
cl,1i11 ; 
(h) The name and adlr:?ss of :1ny i:erson or 
institution having the carP and custod1 of the ward 
anJ the v ~rd ' s post office address. 
(3) The court m~y he1r such petition without 
notice or upon such notice as the court may direct . 
(") If the court. fin,is taac th<:> total personal 
estate of the varJ sunject t~ administration is ten 
thousand dollars , or less, t~at no personal 
repres~ntative for the estate b~s been apFointed , and 
that no useful purpose would be served by the 
appointment ot a personal repre>sentati·;e , the court 
may order the pers~nal estdtP be distributed without 
the ippointmeot of 1 per~ondl representative as 
proviJed in thi~ section. 
(5) The court shall direct the distribution of 
said personal estate a~ the c~urt finJs the estate 
woul1 be distributed in c~se of administration , the 
claimants beiny first paid in the order cf the class 
of their claims . The court m~r order the diatribut1on 
of any surplus to the Wdrd , to the ~udrdian or 
conservator of such vacd, if such there be , or to the 
next fci~nd 4ppointe1 by the court, or as other , ise 
provided by la w for the distribution of property to 
persons under legdl disability . If distribution to a 
next friend is ordcr~d, the court, in its orlor, ~ay 
attach ~~ch conditions ce1ard1ng honj , repor ts to the 
court , dn1 otherwise, as it may jeom pro2er . 
(6) The ord+-'C of court shall ccns~itute 
sufficient legal authority to any person o winJ any 
money , having custody or any property , or dCting as a 
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inte r ~st , indeoteoness , p.cop 0 .cty oc right 
the eGt~te , and to persons purchasing 
deal i nq with the estate, tor p~yment o.c 
tne pecso~s described 10 the otder as 




l'!n titl Pd to 
(7) Any time within one month after the ma king 
oi an oro~.c pursuant to this section , ~ny fP.rson 
intc.cPsteJ in the estat~ ca y fil e a petition to ce vokP 
the Sd~~, allegin9 that o ther personal f.Cope rty was 
not included in the petit i on oc that t he pcopec ty 
describP.J in the p~tition was i~FCOferly valued , and 
t hat i( said property vPr~ added , included, or 
properly v~lued as the cas2 may be , the total value of 
the p~rsondl property ~oulJ ~xceed ten t housand 
Jolla.cs, oc that the ocdeced ~oney paid oc prope rty 
distributed to a parson not entit l Ed t heceto . Upon 
proof ot any such grcunds , the cou rc shall cevcke the 
order and enter a more appropriate order, but the 
r e voc1tion or modification of such order shall not 
iapo3a dny liability upon any p~rson who, 10 r e liance 
upon such order , 1n good taitb , for Vdlue, and without 
no tic~. pa id money oc ~eli veced proper ty , or impair 
t he riJhts of an y person who , in reliance on such 
order, 1~ 100d faith , for va l ue , and wit hou t notice , 
pu r cha~e1 property or acquired a lien en r r oper ty. 
{M) If a next friend shall be na~ed to enter 
into tht sot tlement of a cla13 of a VdCd against 
another person for p~csonal injury to the ward er f or 
injury t.o his prope rty and the ent ice net value of the 
vd rd • ~ personal estnte, i ncluding tbe proposed 
settl ~m~n t, after provi1in1 for exrenses of 
settl~~ent, is t en thousand dollars oc less , such 
proce~ iing for approval ot the settleoent by the court 
•1 y b~ hdJ in connection with the petition for tne 
l1sposit1on of the ward ' s estate, including the 
proceed~ of the settl@cent , unlec this sect i on , and 
the c~urt ~ay proceed vit h thq set tlecent as thou;h a 
le;dl JUdrd1an oc con~erva t or hal been ap?o1nted and 
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under the provisions of this section. The next friend 
naruad ~ay ex~cutP rele~scs vith the s~me effect as 
though they had been executed by d duly appointe~ 
l @JJl guariian or conservator . 
pmitte-j section nu~bers ce.:;erve:l tor ':!xpacsicn) 
(GU,\?DIANS OF .'HNO!lS) 
15)-5-2,) 1. Statt1;.; ot __d_.!!2£J.11n of mi.nor 
~~1- A person lit:comcs 3 qu,rdi.rn of a 111inoc by 
accept~nce o[ a te~ta~rntary dppointm~nt or upon 
appointm•!fl t by the court . The ◄Jlllrdianship su. tus 
c~nt1nue~ until termLn~ted, vit hout regard to the 
l0cdt1on (rom tim~ to ti~e of t~e ~Udr~ian Jnd minor 
Vd.,d. 
15 3-5-1,12 . '!'«st H _'.'I t 1ry _!_£1!.Qi ut CV•[I t_of _:1 UiH Har. 
of__ll!l,.2£ • rhe parent ·:i f :i .11i1or DlilY appout by vi.ll, 
or ott1ec- wr1t1:iq acccFt,1ble to the court, a •JUard1an 
of 3n unm~rriei ~inor. sub1ect to th~ ri~ht of th~ 
m1noc undAr section 153-5-lCJ , a testd~entacv 
appointment beco~es @ffective upon filing th~ 
gu~rdiJn's dcceptance i~ che cauct in ~b1ch tie ~ill 
is ;,robate.i, if b•dor~ ac~.;,pt,rnce , both pdrents ar,~ 
dedd or th~ sJrviv1nJ par~nt ia ddjudgcd 
iocJpacitat~1 . It both par•nt3 Jc~ tead , an ef fectiv e 
appointmJnt by th~ p~rent who jied ldter 1ts priority . 
This state cecoJnizes a t~s~amentary appointoent 
effect.t.!i.l by fili11; the guacdidn •s 1ccept10ce under .'\ 
vill p~obdted in another st1te which is th~ testator's 
do~icile. ~n appcintcant zade oy will t akes 
pcec~rlence over one made by J~Y other writing . 
153-5-203. Ob~ction_by_minor _of tourteen or 
o 1 ,l <> r to t e !:it. .1 'IP. n ta r y a o oo 1 n t men t . A m i no c o f 
fourt~en or more y@ars miy pr~vent a, 1ppoict~~nt cf 
bis testamentary guarli1n fro~ b~cc~inq effective , or 
may cause i previously dccepted ~ppoiot~ent to 
ter:inate, by filing with t~e court in which the ~ill 
is pcobatei a written oojection to the appointment 
b~fore it i~ accept~d or VLth1n t~icty days artec its 
acceptdnce. An ohJPct1on ~ay be withdrdWD, An 
objection does not prrclude dppointment by the court 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-5-201 defines the status of guardian and its 
point of commencement . This is acceptance of a testamen-
tary or judicial appointment . The status continues until 
it is tenninated without regard to the location of the 
guardian or ward. In other words, the status continues 
across state lines. The section was adopted intact. 
Section 153-5-202 permits testamentary appointment of a 
guardian for a non- emancipated minor. The appointment be-
comes effective upon death of both parents or adjudication 
of incapacity of the survivor. The appointment of the last 
parent to die takes priority. The Committee amended the 
section to provide that appointment could be made by other 
writings acceptable to the court , and that an appointment 
made by will takes precedence over one made by any other 
writing. 
Section 153-5- 203 pennits minors of 14 or more years to pre-
vent appointment of a testamentary guardian by filing a 
written objection either before acceptance or within 30 days 
after acceptance . The court is still permitted to appoint 
the testamentary nominee , however, the objection of the mi-
nor must be considered. 
~ 
I .... 
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in a proper proc~e1ing of the testacentary nomioee , or 
any other suit~blP person . 
1'iJ-5-.l0 4 . Court a:ipoint:nent of _3..\!J.rJian of 
minor con11tions for 3[ooin~~.,n~ - 1he court Qay 
appoint a yu~rdi~n foe an uniJcrierl minor ir all 
p<1.rent1l eights of custody h,1ve betc>n ta!C:Din:1.te I or 
susp~n,.lerl by circ11111st 1nces or prior cour-t order . A 
guacdtan ~ppo1otPJ by ~ill as Frcvide~ in s~ction 
153-5-lOl whose appoint~0 nt has not b~en pceventPd or 
nullit.1ei under section 153-5-iOJ has i;riority ov<>, 
any gudr-Jian who may Le dfpo.1nted by the court tut th~ 
court i:iay !,)toceed witli nn appo.1ntment U!JOD a finding 
that th~ testa~Pntary yuacdian has tailed to accept 
the t~stamcntary appointa~nt within thirty days att~c 
notice of th<:? guardianship procee•1inq. 
l'lJ-5-205. CO!!Ct __ M.,Putnt-.ic:nt of guardian of 
!..l:.!lOC- - V<!nt1;2. The venue ror JUar-:iianship pcocEedings 
for a 111.1nor 1s in the pl3ce wh ~ce the minor resides or 
is pc<?sea t . 
153-5-206 . Co•1ct_a::>i!oint111,~nt of _g11r1c,iic1n of 
~inQC - qudlificd~lo~-=-~riori.!..Lof ~inOL'_L.£!™neR. 
The ~ouct may appoint dS yuarJiJn c111y perscn, t €s1deot 
or nonc~~iient , ~hose appcint~~nt wouli be in th~ test 
interests of the minor . The co1rt s~all appcint a 
pecsun DO~inate~ hy the minor, if the 1111noc is 
foucte~n years of aye or elder , 11nlPSS the court finds 
thP c1p~ointment contrary to th@ best .interests ot th~ 
minor . 
153-5-.107 . £QQU_-~2::i•:>in~!l.L ot quardlan __ Qf 
£'.h.!lQ.L.=-..£!£.Qf"'dure. (1) (ll) Notice of tho:> till!':' and 
place of h~~r-1n9 cf d ~ctition foe tb~ lproint:ent of 
d yuardi~n of a minor is to bo ~iven by the petition0r 
in th~ manLcr prescrited by sec tion 153-1-401 tc: 
(b) Tr.~ minor , iE h~ is foucteen oc ~or~ years 
,.,f !.i<Je; 
{c) rhe per-son who ha~ h~d the pcincipdl car~ 
,n1 custa1y of ~ha minor !urin~ the sixty days 
~reccJin~ th~ da~o of the ?etitian; and 
(l) ..\c.y livinq rar~nt of the lllinor. 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-5-204 permits appointment of a guardian for an 
unmarried minor whose parents have had their rights of cus-
tody terminated or suspended either due to circumstances or 
court order. A testamentary guardian is extended priority. 
If such a guardian already exists and has consented to act, 
no action would be necessary under this section. The sec-
tion was adopted intact . 
Section 153-5-205 establishes venue in the place of resi-
dence or presence. The section was adopted intact . 
Section 153-5-206 permits appointment as guardian any per-
son whose appointMent would be in the best interest of the 
minor. The minor can nominate if he is 14 years or over. 
The person can be a resident or nonresident , as provided 
by Committee amendment to the section . 
Section 153-5- 207 sets forth the procedure fr appointment . 
Notice is required and must be given a minor if 14 years or 
over, the person with whom he is living and 1y living par-
ent. The court is required to find that the velfare and 
best interest of the minor must be served by :he appoint-
ment. If it cannot make the necessary findings , the pro-
,_eedings may be dismissed or handled in any other way-that 
may best serve the interest of the minor. The court is 
also permitted to appoint a temporary guardian for a period 
cf nine months. The court can also appoint an attorney to 
1epresent the minor's interest if the court finds this nec-
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(2) U?on hedring , if thP court fiuJs tbat d 
1uali:i~d person seeks appoint~~nt, v~nue 1s ftoper, 
the requireJ notices hJv~ been giveu, thM requ1reoents 
of section 153-5-2Qij t\dV., b~en .aet , an,1 th~ lo'elrare 
and best interests of the winor will be serv~u tf th~ 
ce~uested appointmPnt, it shnll ~ake the appcintmQnt. 
In otner cases the court ~ay dismiss th~ ~coceen1ngs, 
or make dny other disposit1on oi the matter that will 
best serve the interest o: the minor. 
(]) If n<'CPSsary , the COIi Ct mdy appoint d 
temporary ~~ardian , with th~ status of an ordin~ry 
guar~ian of a miooc , ~ut the authority of a temporary 
guardian shall not last longer than nine months . 
(U) If , at any tim"" 1r1 the pcoccndiny, thr> court 
det~r~incs that the interests of the minor ace ot may 
be inad 0 qua t ely representPri , it .Day appoiot an 
attorney to represent the ~inoc, giving consideration 
to ~he preference of the ~inoc if t~P minor is 
fourteen years of a~e or older • 
(5) If an appoint~'1 guardian is not etfect1v<>ly 
pecform1DJ bis duties and the court tind~ that th e 
velfice of the minor ce~uires i~m~diate action, tn~ 
court may , with or with~ut notice, apooint a te~pocary 
guacJian tor such ~ioot foe a period of not to exceed 
six mout~s . DucinJ sucn p~riol t,e FCw e rs of LnP 
oriyindl a~poiatee ace suspen~~d. 
153-5-208. Cons<>Lt to ~ecvi~~ uy_ acrP r.~1 nc~ or 
appointm~nt - notice. 3y acc~pt1ug l te~ tJ=e ntary OL 
court appoint~ent as 1uardi~n, i ;uar~1,n s u =r1t~ 
personally to the JucisJicticn of the court 1n ~ny 
procee1ing relat1nc; to the g •i:i.cdinn:;h1p thlt : ,1y !J,.. 
instituted by ¼ny interestel ~ecson . Not1c<> of any 
pcocae1ing shall be deliver~~ to the gu1cd1ao, ot 
mailQd to hi~ by ordinary ~311 at his a ~dress a~ 
list•d in the court records anl to his adfc0 ss as then 
known to th~ ?etitioner. Letters ot gua~d1anshJF cust 
1n~icdte whether the guarJiaa ~3& aFpointed by will or 
by c<>uct or lo:!~ . 
153-5-2J9. Pow..-rs and. lu·ies of !l!!~.£11:an of 
EXPLANATION 
he is ove r 14 years of age . The Committee added subsection 
~5) to provide that a tempora ry guardian can be appointed 
in a~ emergency and that the powers o f the original 
appoi ntee are suspended during this time . The appointment 
cannot e xceed s ix months. 
Section 153- 5-208 provides that the guardian, by accepting 
appointment, submits personally to the jurisdiction of the 
court on any matter pertaining to guardianship . He is en-
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mi!!._Q£. ( 1) A guar-dian of a mioor- bas tr.e pOIIEeCS and 
respons1bil1ties of~ pacent who has not be~n dep[ived 
of c11stody of his minor an l unemattcipated child , 
exc•pt that a guardian 1s not legally obligated to 
pcov1 ,je trom his 011n fun,ls for th<'! ward and , exceq:t as 
s~ecifically pcovi1oJ uy law, is not liable to third 
perso~s by reason of the p~cental relationship for-
acts of the warJ. 
(2) A JU3[dian shall t~ke [easonable care of his 
ward's p•[sonal effects anJ com~ence pcotect1va 
proc2.,:,d1.11Js if n~cessary to protect other p[operty of 
the 11,n::d. 
()) ~ quardian may cec~ive money payable foe thP 
suppJrt of the ward to the wari ' s parent , guard1an , oc 
r.ust'Jlian un1et' t.hP. tla'r::ms of any statutory bemiEit or-
insur-ance system , or any pcivat~ contcact, devisP. , 
tcust , conser-vatorship or- custodianship. He also IDdf 
receive mooey or pr-operty of the war-d paid or:: 
delivered by virtu2 of section 153-~103 . Any sums so 
ceceived shall be applied to the ward's curcent needs 
for- support , care and etlucatioa. The guardian shall 
exercise due care to conserve any excess :or the 
ward ' s future needs unless a conservator has been 
appointe1 for the estate of the ward, in whicb case 
~xcess shall be p~id over at least annually to the 
conservator. Sums so received by the guardian are not 
to be used cor compensation for bis services except as 
appr::o ved by order of cour::t or as determined by a duly 
1ppoioted conservator othec tban the guardian. I\ 
JUdrdian may institute pr::oceed1ngs to compel tbe 
p~rformanc~ by any person of a Juty to support the 
ward or- to pay sums for the ~elfare of the ward. 
(4) The guardian i!i e!llpowereJ to facilitate the 
~~r-d •s education , social, or other acti?ities and to 
1'1'"hor1zP. medical or:: other:: professior1al care , 
•r-eatm~nt , or advice . A yuardian is not liable by 
r~ason of this consent [or injury to the war-d 
l " !>ultin; fr-o:n the n•"?yligenc<:3 '..>C acts of thL:d Fecsons 
! 'ii ,~.,,. it -.:oJl.j ha ve be-eo illegal fer: a pac<;~t to ha ve 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-5-209 states that a guardian has the powers and 
responsibilities of a parent, but he is not obligated to 
provide for the ward from his own funds . It also states 
that a guardian is not liable for acts of a ward, however, 
the Committee added a provision that he would not be liable 
"except as otherwise provided by law" , since there are spe-
cific liabi.lities imposed on parents and guardians by other 
statutory provisions. 
The guardian must take care of the ward 1 s personal effects 
and commence protective proceedings to protect other prop-
erty. The guardian may also receive money payable for sup-
port, and may receive other money or property under the 
facility of payment provision. The guardian is empowered 
to facilitate education, social and other activities and 
au thorize medical and professional care. A guardian may 
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c~nse~t~l . A quaclida ~a, con3~nt to the ~JttiaJ~ or 
..i -Jnpt i,Jr, ,. 'u:.; 1nrd . 
(~,) .\ •]':3.c •Hin ;nu.st ccpo=t th,c, con,11.tion cf his 
w~r~ 4nJ of the v1cj ' s ~s t~t~ ~hich has Lean s~hje~t 
t o hi~ po!;.~•~ssion oc ccntr::il, 1s ordered l: y ::o•Jtt on 
p~titiou of 1ny pc c ~on i-it~teste·J 1n t ee cincc ' s 
wclfire, or ~s cegui= 0 i ::iy court rule • 
1 '.JJ-5-210 . T·~r::in,:lti0n __ of_ anooirtmr-~t of 
':Ll.l: t·,)l. .i :, - _J~!!.~Ll1 · ,; ; 'H r •hJ n ' s .1 :.i •. h .,= ! ty M'. ! 
t•."!spuu.c;ilaliry t-?c~. '1dt-?.c:i 'J[HJt:. tne d,!lth, r ·•s,igndtic n , 
oc r~oovJl of t~e quarj1.1n or ~Fon thP miner ' s ~~1th , 
c1 °lopr.ion , i 1,1rci,Hj" , oc ,1tt1iraa~ :1t of c qoriry , ~ut 
t ~rmi.u tion ,loes not a1.i':!ct hi.:; liJtJility tor: prior 
.01,:: ts, 110c his obli1-1t1on to ,:1,;count t o r t'H1ls lno:l 
as~ets of his ward . a~~ignnti~n of a ~ua=J1an Jo~ s 
not tar~iGat~ the ~uac~1~nsaip until it hJS De~n 
dppcoveJ by t hP court. A tesc~~~ntorr ~rpo1r:~eut 
un!er ctn infor~ally pi:obat~l ~ill tcroin~tes .1f tb0 
111 11 is Lit'-[ rlcni,c,.J l)C◊ba '.e 1.11 ,1 ~C(Oldl fCOCe,e,J.1n ,]. 
153-5-211. Pcoc 0 ,,J1 •1:1.., s11tJ.:;-'!c!lll'r:t_tv_:lELoir.•l"1"D".: 
- 7en1H! . (11 Th<> court . t,ere the wdcrl t"si l1c:; n1s 
cotcurreot juti srlic,ion J ith t~" cout t whi c~ ar[oin t eJ 
th~ 1u~ctl1.an, or 1n ~hie~ ~cc~ptince ot ~ t~sta~ent1ry 
cl!J?Oi.ntc,•ut wa s fil " : , ->v .... r ces1qn1u. ,in, rn,o·nl, 
1ccouu~inJ, ana ether ~roce eiinqs 1. e l~t1.~g to thP 
,qua c i L.1:is 1• i,•. 
(2) If t~e court loc1tel wh~ce t he ~Jr~ tes1jp~ 
is net tLP court in whic~ ~cceorJnc~ of 4ppointment is 
filed , the court 1. n lf hici, pro•:e c1lin1,1s s11bsequ12n t t o 
<1ppo i nt::ient at<? co111cerice:1 :.n,111 1n all approf tl.:lte 
cases uotify the oth~r co~rt , in this or another 
state, and after coosult.1tion with tbat court 
deter~ine wh~th~r to ceti1n juri~~iction or tcansf~c 
t he proc~2~inqs t o the otb~r court , ~h ic~e ver is in 
th~ :>est 1.nter":!st of th;;, • .iC;J. !, copy o:' .1ny o c.:l<>r 
iCC~pt1n~ J c~siyn1tion or removing~ ;uacdian shall 
be s~11t to tb':! court 1 n lf hich acc"!ptance of 
appointmeul is filoi . 
1SJ-S-2D . R,•,:ig_.l!.lli2Jl_£r C~:!10141 ,.;roc0 e:Hnqs . 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-5-210 sets forth the effect of termination of 
appointment and the time when it occurs. If a condition 
occurs which removes the need for guardianship, authority 
and responsibility tenninate . This would be the guardian's 
death, the minor's death , adopti on , marriage or reaching 
majority. Authority and responsibility terminate on resig-
nation only after approval by the court . I f he is removed , 
the order of removal effects termination unless authority 
has been enjoined prior to the order. If there is a testa-
mentary appoint ment and a will is denied probate. authority 
terminates upon entrance of the orcier d~nying probate . 
Jurisdiction continues to determine liability for prior 
acts and to account for funds and assets of the ward. The 
section was adopted intact. 
Section 153-5-211 establishes concurrent jurisdiction in the 
court of current residence and the court of appointment in 
the event action subsequent to appointment occurs. The sec-
tion is keyed t o " acceptance of appointment" rather than 
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(1) Any p~rson 1nterest~J in th e we.lfire of 1 vdcd, 
or th~ wd cj , it EourtPon ye1rs of d9e er more , mdy 
p .. tition for rPmoval ot d Jdarfian , includinJ n 
t!,!mpor.:iry ,J11acjidn , on the grcund th.:it r"!movdl wo11l·l 
be 1.n t~~ bost int.:>r.:>st of the wu:d. A •1udrJ1an i:iay 
petition tor p?rm1s5ion to r~~iqo . A f"!tition foe 
ce~ov~l or tor pe rmission to cesi~n ~ay , but nee1 not , 
r•JuPst for ~ppo1nt~ent or a successor ioclu,le a 
guarJi,in . 
(2) ~ttcc notice dBi h~~r1nq on a ~et1t1on tor 
re~ov~l or tor permi~~ion to c~siJn , the court may 
termin1tu the quarJianship ani ~1k"! any fnrther ort~r 
that rty b~ a[propriate . 
(3) If, dt dDY ti:iie 10 t1e proc<?eding , the court 
detec~1nes that th~ interest~ of thP ~acd dte, or mdy 
be , ird~~~uatcly r0pccs~ntel, it may appoint an 
attorn~y to represent tle ~inor , gi vinq consideration 
to th• prP.f~rcnce of the minor if the mi~or 1.s 
fourte ~n yuncs of ~ge or ~Jr~. 
co~itted s@ction nu~becs cc~erved for expansion) 
(GUARDilN OF I~C.\P.\CIT~TFO P!ff~ONS ) 
1$3-S-J;J l. r~.:.t ,'\11·,nt.:lll .1f_LJinto<!nt of __ !Ll!Af:i-1r 
for inc.t[, icLtat:'.L~~Q!!• (1) Th~ p1rent of an 
incl 1ac1tated pecnon oay by ~111 or ct~er wcicinJ 
accDptablc to the court , a~p~int a ~Udtdian oc th~ 
inc,1p.:ic1t·1t~:I rernon • .\ t .. ta::ier·t .11:y aproln ► ~ nt t.y a 
paCPnt ~~co~es e(fecti~~ ~be~, after h1v1n 1 q1van 
s~ve1 Ja~s urior ~cittec notic~ ot his 1nt~cticn •c -lo 
so t o th~· 1. ncapacitatc:,i i'"'rsou d!l:! tc th@ f .son 
havinJ his C,lre or to h.:.s nearest ,Llult reL1tiv.-;, the 
guaci1an files accPptance of ~FPOint~~nt 1n the cJ11rt 
in Jnlch the will 1~ infor~ally ot for~ally ?toLated , 
1 : ,ir:ur th c.:!to, Loth f•Llt.:-<nt!': are <!ead or th"' 
~Jc111v11,q F.'.!rtnt 1.s ,1,ljuJ.r,d ir.:::a;;c1c1t:iti:!d. If l;;oth 
? 1certs ace J~a1 , jfi effectiv~ ~F~ointm0~t by the 
, 1r.-;a wno die~• L1t,1r ::ns ;,r10Li.y u11l <?S!' i~ L, 
t~c:n:,.·lt•., Ly tl.t ei211i.dl of ~r-ouu'"e :i for::,al 
,,ro,..__P,!lT JS. 
12) 7h~ srous~ o ~ a 2ar-tieJ l~capuci~i•~J p~rson 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-5-212 establishes the procedures for resigna-
tion or removal. AJ'ly person interested in the welfare of 
a ward may petition for removal of a guardian . This ap-
plies to persons 14 or more years of age and permits them 
to act for themselves. The section also pennits resigna-
tion by the guardian. Removal or resignation is permitted 
if in the best interests of the ward. The court is per-
mitted to appoint a guardian ad litem to represent the 
minor if his interest are inadequately represented in the 
proceeding. The Committee added language to the section 
to include a temporary guardian in the removal proceedings. 
Section 153- 5-301 provides for testamentary appointment of 
a guardian for an incapacitated person . The procedure for 
the exercise of the power is somewhat different than in the 
case of minors, that is, acceptance must be :iled upon 
seven days notice . No notice is required in 153-5-202 which 
deals with the appointment of guardians for inors. Notice 
has to be given to the person \vi.th whom the incapacitat~d 
person is residing or his nearest relative . Appointment 
may also be made by the spouse . In the even there is a 
conflict betw'1en appointment by spouse and r-ent, i!Opoint -
ment by the spouse controls. Colo.::-ado woulu recogn~ze a 
testamentary appointment made in another state by virtue of 
this section. If written objection is filed by the inca-
pacitated person, appointment is tenninated. However, the 
cou=t does have jurisdiction to appoint the testamentary 
r,ominee in adjudicated proceedings. This would apparently 
be required upon filing of an objection if an appointment 
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J1y bf ~tl!, ,.n: ot::1,,;·::: .c1•! :q 1cc-c!:-to1'J!.? • ) th~ t'.Jl"t, 
appou1t J •J'J,.irdiitn of th'c! inC,\? 1,;;.ta::.~I per:;,rn. ;:h, 
lP?Jint!!lo:llt r-:!COi'leS •..!tf<'C.:':..l".'L1 .. .. e:i, dft,..r h,1Vi.1.:J Jl'le~ 
sov~n iJy~ prior ~ritteh n)CLCe ot b.is iut~nticu tc d~ 
s.:> to tu•'"' l.ncap,1c1tat,:d p-~rs.::n 10..! to tho:! p~rson 
havin; his care nr to hi~ U~dr~st ~dult r~l~tiVE, th~ 
JUdrdLdD files accrptance ot lF?J1nt~2ot iu the court 
in 1o1 h1ch th•..! will 1.,; ir.tonr .. illy oc :or:ia:.!.y f=C0!1<1te,L 
~D ~f(ecti-..~ a?po1ntm~nt by a ~~o~ue aas priority nvec 
an J?;,oi:1t::~r1t ny a i:dr<>nt .inleliS it is to:rc11n,1t,,J IJ'f 
the c1 rni1l Jt prob,1te in f:)riMl FL•JC~€!linqs. 
(J ) ~ :i i.,; ::; ta t e :.; ha l ~ c <>c c (j a i le ;i t es t 11111. 11 t.1 r i 
a;,?oint~ant effecteJ by f1l1ng accertdnce un1er a will 
pcooat~J .. ~ the t~st~tor•s do3ic1l~ 1n ~nct~e: ~tdt~. 
(4) rm the cilin') .o.rh t:.2: court in .nich th'.! 
ill.ll • .:ifi ?robdt.c;,I of wr1tt•.!11 ,)hjec t100 t:> tn e 
a~?oint~aut by the ?erson toe ~ho= a testameutJry 
appo1.nt □ ... nt nf 11nac:1l.:in 11,1s ,,e--!o .lld•je, L1~ .1p pointrn~nt 
is tera~n3tel. A~ ohjPct::.on ~ces not Frcvant 
appoint~~nt by th~ couct in 1 pco~~r proc e~1nq of th~ 
tPsta~~otary uomin~~ or 1nf ~tn~i:: su1tabl~ r~r~cn upon 
an adi•Jdic<1'.:i"11 of inc,~;,;,city 10 proc,~eJin•:i~ •1nJ.ec 
SdCtiond 153-5-303 ~c 153-5-311 . 
J")j .... .t;. ..... JG2. y~. The ·,,~nu;:, foc ~Jardianshi;:i 
pi::□('"' :•l1n3s .:or an 1.nc.1:1-,.;::.t...ice•I i:,ecc.o, 1.;; 10 tu..; 
pl~ce ~her~ the 1ncJpdci~1t!d ~~rc.oo r~s,Ias lC 1s 
oresi:~n:. I: t.h~ inc:.10dC~ti::c1 0'2::-i~n l.:i a<l.li.1':t(~ 1i t') 
~n ihStitlltlOil p11C!.~!lnt tO ccj;:,r ,'lt cl COUCt of 
cocpetent jur1sdict1ou, van~e is 115~ io th~ county in 
which that court sit~. 
1$3-5-303. Prvc••lJ::t! t.,r co1rr. :.!22'H l1t!:l.;.nt_ • .,:"_~ 
'{Udt:,ii~!L- ,>:' "ln .l.llt..::lf!J~!!...J.S.ei _f~f:.'rn.:!· (1) The 
incapacita t~ I per-!ci•'.>:t r;r J.r.'f p,0 c:.;011 1:it~r,;;st•~.i ~n hL, 
welfarP ~ay petition for 1 finii:i~ cf i~ca~acity and 
d ppoi n t:ii.- n t. ,'lf 11 q 11a:::--J i,1 r.. 
{2) 3?od the iili~g of R ~e :1tion, thP court 
sh,111, ~XCC!)t ,1S ;')C0'1l ! ::J l..l subs~CtJ.On ( 1) of this 
section, set a duta foL h~dtLn~ en th~ i~~ues of 
1ncapac1.ty :ind 11nl~s'3 the l l1i.'Jf:',:!ly inc:.q:.l'lcU~te:1 
EXPLANATION 
.;i·,e the quardian power to act without :::r,ga:-d -to '!:he act\:al 
state of incapacity and without any adjudication of that 
status. The Committee also amended this section to provide 
appointment may be made by another writing acceptable ~o 
the court. 
Section 153- 5-302 states t hat venue i s in t he place where 
the party resides or i s present. This section was adopted 
inta~. 
Section 153-5-303 permits initiation of guardianship pro-
ceedings by petition from the incapacitated person or any 
person interested in his welfare . The section also re -
quires the appointment of counsel . examination by a physi-
cian appointed by the court is required together with an 
interview by a visit,:>r. Qualifications of a visi--cor are 
set out in 153-5-308 . The visitor is required to attend 
at the place of residence of the guardian of the alleged 
incapacitated person and the place where he will be de-
~ 
I ..... 
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person hds couns;,l of hi:; o.., ,, cho1ce , it shdll appoint 
an 3ppropr1ata officidl or attocney to re~resent bi~ 
in th~ proce@dinJ, who shall have the pow~rs aaj 
duties ot a guariidn dd litem . T~~ pe:son dlle~e~ to 
b~ incapacitated 5h~ll b~ cxloJ.ned oy d physician 
~ppointed Ly the court who sh~ll sutmit bis capcrt in 
writinq to the court anJ b~ interv1~Jei by a visitor 
sent DY the court . The visitor also ~hall 1nt~rview 
the p<>rson seeking appoi.r:tment 'IS gu"cdiao , dOd visit 
the pt~scnt plac~ of aboje of :be pecsao alleged to he 
incapacitdteJ an1 th? plJCe it LS propos~d that he 
will ba leta1ned or reside if tha r egutstel 
appoint~~nt is mnrlA dnd submit bis reFort 10 writ ioq 
to the court. Th~ person alla~eJ to be incapacit~ted 
is ;,ntitled to be pr~~ent at the hearing 1n recson, 
dUd to see or hear all ~vi~ence belring u~oo his 
condition . 1~ is ~ntitl~a to~~ present by ccunsel , 
to pc.,sent evidence, to cross-cxa'tine wit nessP.s , 
includin~ the court-appcintel thysician anl the 
visitor , 1nd to trial by jury . Th~ issue 2ay be 
determindd at a c l oseJ haaring if the ~ecson all~ge1 
to be incap~c1tate1 or his counsel EO requests . 
(3) In cases 4her~ the 1ncapac1tateJ person ha~ 
been adjud1cat~d as l ment1lly 1ll or mentally 
t}e1:ic1,,11t person pursuant to olCt1cle 1 .Jf chapter 71, 
C . i:l . S . 1963 , th<> pcovis1cns of subsection (2) of this 
sectiou shall ~ot apply , and the court may ~r·1ceed 
with the appointme~t of a guardian fee tee 
incapacitated person upon the ~ilin9 of a copy ot th~ 
oci•r of adjudic~tioa certified to be 1.0 full foccp 
and ••ftect . 
1·, 3--5-J04 . f_ind 1 n3s - orJ er of :!....£Oi.!l!JJ 0 n t. The 
court oa1 appoint a guardian as re~uc$tcd it it is 
tiatisr1cJ that the person foe whom a guardian is 
SOUJht is inca?acitat 0 ~, or has previously been 
adjudicaten as mentally ill or mentally def1ciant, 
and that t~e appointnant 1L neces~dC/ or d~,icatlc as 
ce&ns of prov11iny continuing care and suoervision 
.:: • .,e p"cson of the incap.¼citdt ! t°"rson . 
EX PLANA II ON 
tained or reside if the appointment is made . A report from 
the visitor is required in every case. The alleged incapa-
citated person has the right to be present at the hearing 
and see and hear all evidence bearing on his condition, and 
has the right to a jury trial . A specific provision is in-
cluded for a consenual closed hearing upon request of the 
incapacitated person or his counsel. The Committee also 
added a provision which states that where an adjudication 
of mental incapacity has been had, the court may appoint a 
guardian upon filing of the order of adjudication. 
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Altecnat1v~ly , the court ~ay ji~~1.ss the froceeding or 
enter any other appropridte ocler . 
15)-5-3•)5 . i\.cc~t-lnce •>: 3.,1,,)int::iel!t_- cousent 
t o ,i!!r1.sl1ctio!}_ , By acr.eptin~ ap?oict;1.ent , a JUar·h,rn 
s~b~1.ts ?lrson3lly to the juri~]ictioa of the court in 
any proce 0 di~~ r 0 latin~ to the guacd1.anship that ~3Y 
b~ insticu:.,!.! l.iy any int'<:-":;te1 person . sotice of any 
;,r.:>cec.>lln,,i s:1111 Ii@ ,1el1.vPI:ed to the ·:luara1.an or 
~ailed to ~i~ by uttlin•ry ~ail at bis dddress as 
11.ste~ in tna court r~cor1s and to b1.s address as th~n 
kno ~n ~~ the petit1on~r . 
153-S-JJ'l . 'I~r,;:inaU..:,n of qu>lrji:rnsh ip t:or 
inc-1~ac1.t~::1 20rson. T'12 il:Jt~ority d!l•1 
r'lsp0nsihility ot a 1 uJrd;..-1n for an ir:ca~dClt:1teJ 
persoa teriunates •1~u11 the d2.1th oi th-i! ~•11r!L1a or 
itdLl, t;ie ,!ete::-llli,11.ti.on o~ .1.nc1,:."tc.1.ty o:: tu~ -~uardi:i::, 
or upon r~~o7al or resign~tion ~s rroviJeJ in section 
15l-5-J·J7. Tc:;td.ie~t:1cy .1pFc1.:1t::ient 11:i,i.,r an 
info~mdlly prnhat~~ will .ilso terminates it th~ 1,1111 
is lJt~c J?niei ?tOb3t~ 1n a focxal prcceed1.:~. 
15J-',-J')7 . i,.,.,,,Jv.~ l_or:_r-:?'.3 i')ll..i ri,;:n Jt ,11Drcli.1n _ -
t~rai11H.Lo11 ,lf 1nc1:"t,;-1::·1. (1) Jn t-•etition of t~e 
wacd or: any pqrson 1.ntere~t.,d L:i h~s w~lt.1r8, til' 
court ::11y t:":io·;e -1 c;u1:: !iJn 111: 1;:poi.r.t 1 s·.1cc~ss.J:: 1.c 
in th2 bt:>..:;t.. int~:::e..5.tS o:." tn~ s1cf:: . O!l p~-...~it.J..cr o: t:,hP 
':l'l 1rol1 u, , the co 1 rt ; 1 '/ dCC~p:: 3i_~ r ?::. i 1aet ion :1n,l 
=~~e ilDY othdr ordPt ~~i~u ~dy ~, ar?ropri.1t~. 
(2) An or1cr alJJJic.1ticJ 1ncdpacity ~~y S?ucify 
a cini:nui.i pcrio:I, not e:.ccLe.!1.nJ o:-.e 'f~.1r; , .J ,1rio,, .ib1.c1, 
no petition !or aG 1~j11dic~1:1cn :~.it the ~.ird 1s c~ 
l?ngt.>t: i.~c.1,•dcitat 'o<I .::.1"/ Le c1lEl 1,1itl:'J•J'; 5f-,:Cic1t 
leave. ~uhject t? thtG r~~trict1cn, the •4ra or an! 
person 1ntecestei i:i his ~~iE1r:e ~1! r~t1tLCn ~or an 
or~~, thdt ~~ is nc Lon~~= 1cc~pdcttdt~1 . lh1 for 
r:c>oc·,dl or r"!si.gn.-1::i ,Jn .:>: ;:!'I<:! J'• triL1:: . ;. re•:p:.ost foe 
ta1s otJer nav ne :d~e bi iuc0r~,1 l~tc~r to the ccuc~ 
oc ju:!je an ,(aay p.-rson.litlo l'.nc·.1.n;ly 1.:it~r::<:'!t€s o11.t 
tcdnscission ot thi~ k1.~i of r~~ue~t ~o en~ court or: 
1uJq~ ~~y be adjuJ1el Juilty of conte~?t oi ccurt. 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153- 5- 305 submits the guardian to personal jurisdic-
tion of a continuing natu r e upon acceptance of appointment . 
He is entitled to noti ce of any proceedings. The section 
was adopted intact. 
Secti on 153-5- 306 deals with t ennination of guardianship . 
It terminates upon death of either the guardian, removal or 
resignation . Technical termination is provided upon refus-
al to probate a will containing a testamentary appointment . 
The section was adopted intact. 
Section 153-5-307 deals with the r emoval of the guardian 
upon the finding that his continued appointment is not in 
the best interest of the ward . It also provides the pro-
cedures ~or review of incapacity , which is similar to the 
initial detemination of incapacity . The procedure may be 
initiated by the ward or any person interested in his wel-
fare and may be presented at any time. However, upon ini-
tial re·,iew, the court may , in its order denying restora-
tion of capacity, prescribe that a new petition may not be 
presented for a minimum period not exceedinq one year. The 
court is permitted. but not required, to send a visitor to the 
various places. The section also provides for resignation 
of the guardian. If anyone interferes with an attempt to 
com.T.ynicate with the court, the act is punishable by con-
tempt . The Committee amended the section by adding a new 
subsection (4·) which provides that the court cay terminate 
the appointment upon the filing with the court a certified 
copy of an order of ~ompetency entered by the court which 
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(3) gefor@ removinJ a guardian , accepting thN 
resign~tion of a gudrdian , or orderin~ th1t a ward ' s 
inc1p~city has t?r~inJted , tho court , following the 
sam~ procedures to ~1feyuard tbe rights of the ward 1 
apply to a petition tor appointment of a guardian, may 
s~nd a visitor to th~ r1:-sid~nce of tbe i::rese: t 
9uarl1an and to t~e place wh~r~ tbe ward resides or 1s 
dutained , to obs~rve conditions anJ report in vcitinq 
to the court . 
(U) In cases where tbe dppoint~ent vas base~ o. 
tho incd?~Citated p•rs~n • s naving been adjudicate! 
ment~lly ill or ■en~ally defLctent , the court ~a. 
ter2inate th~ appointmact of the guardian UFOD -h~ 
filinJ with the court of J p~tition requesting sucn 
ter~inatiou supported by a certified copy of an or1er 
of co~petency entered by tje ccurt 4hich or1g1nally 
adjudicate,\ the inc.i.pacitatei pi>rsoo as mentally ll l 
or ~entJlly 1eficiPnt, unler section 71-1-26 , C.P - ~ -
1 %3 . 
15 J-5-J 01:l . '/ is.1 tJ>C- in_'] 'ldC.l i ·l n;; h L ::>_£roce •ii!: .... . 
A visitor is , with r.-spect to guac.:lii ,..,,i , 
proce~dinJs , l per~on ~io .1~ tcaineJ iu law , nucsinry, 
or social work an1 is an off1c8r , employe~ , or s~·Cldl 
ap~ointe~ or tne court with ~o ~?r3on.il interps~ i 
the procea.i .1 ngs . 
1'.13-5-]u'l . 1:ot1c'-'~ LI' ~11cdirns:an_i:rocee.:H!l.:L -
(1) (u) ro a tiroc P»d1n ":-1 foe tne ,qipoint111en• or 
removal ot a yu~rdidn o( ~n i~c1pac1tatPd Fers•o, 
otner than the Jpp.-,into•nt of a te:.q:orary guardia:1 ,· 
t"' por'1:ry 5uspeasio o_ ~ guc1rd1dn, notice of hed• i:. , 
shill b given to each oc the follovin;: 
(b) The warJ or th~ parson alleJed to 
incapacit~t~d and ht3 S?ouse, parents, lnd adult 
chil.lrP.n; 
(c) Any p~rson vho is serving as his guarJ11u, 
conservator, or vho ~as his care and custoJy; and 
(1) I a c.\se 110 ntc.""r peesoo 1.; cotifled unu,~~ 
par.:igr:;>ah (bl of this S1Jb .... ect1on (1), dt: least cne •.>f 
his closest a~ult cel i t1v@~, ii any can b ~ touod . 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-5-308 specifies the qualifications of a visitor. 
He or she must be trained in law, nursing or social work 
and be an officer, employee or special appointee of the court 
with no special interest in the proceeding . The section was 
adopted intact . 
Section 153-5-309 re~Jires that notice ~e given in all ap-
pointment or removal proceedings to th• ward or alleged 
incapacitated person, his spouse, parer .. s and adul.: chil-
dren, any person serving as guardian o~ conservator or who 
has care and custody and , if no other : ~rson is notified, 
at least one of his closest adult rela ~ves, if any can be 
found. Notice to the person, his spou , and p~rents is 
required to be served personally if th.:y can be found in the 
state. If they cannot be found , the notice specified in 
153-1-401 is sufficient. Waiver of the notice by the inca-
pacitated person is not effective unless he attends the 
hearing or this is confirmed in an interview with a visitor. 
Representation by a guardian ad litem is not necessary. 
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(2) :lot1c<: sh.111 Le servE'cl r""rson1.i.ly 011 the 
alleqerl 1n~.1p.1citJt2d person , 1nl his spouse and 
pdrents Li t~~y can be lound w1tb1n the state. Notice 
to the ..;oo•is,• •tnd p<1r0nts , if th,.?y can:iot be found 
within the st,,te , dnd to 111 other per.sens e xceFt Uw 
allaqeJ 1nc1pacitJ•~d pers~n shall be given as 
pcovi,l~d in section 153- 1-ll0 1 . ~aiver of notice by 
the ;,0rson alleq<?d to he i:1c1f>dCit..1ted is not 
effective ~nl~ss hn ~ttend~ th 3 h~1cin~ or his waiver 
of notice is confirm~l in an interview with the 
vi ... i~oc. ?.•!pres ·nt,lt i.on ot: the ,llle,1~rl incapacitated 
person by d JUJcJidn art litem is net necessary excer~ 
,i s r•'':l1nrel 1rnlec s.c,ction 153-5-JOl (2) . 
153-5-J 1(). J:<":rnor-icv :,H!i!:: ;iJD.:? • rf "lO 
1nc,1pa-:1t.atc•i P""C5on h'lc. r.o •J•11:l1 .rn :1n'. an aa;0ar'_j<2nc·; 
exists , th o cour~ m,y 0 x0 rc1s~ t~0 ~o~ec ?ta quar~ian 
or ruy nppoi,r il t.<:>n;ior"cy 'J'll:•lu.n ~••:11•ii.:q ootic~ ilP.d 
h=>-'¼cin•J . rt ,tr. ,1p,vn nt•'l 111.11:·!1-1:i 1s cot -~ fter-:1v":lf 
p~cf01cin~ his duti~~ ~nl t h~ ~ourt fucch~r ti~~s tha: 
tha w~lfure of t ~e 13calici t1t~d pec~cn r~~1ice~ 
i.uiedi.H., Jctif)n, it rri:y, 111th 0r Jith?Jt :1otica, 
at>point .i t.~::ipocacy _1u.J:•ll.df1 ror th'c' 1nca;:c1c1t1•,,-!,l 
pec~on t'oc 1 sr~ci (i cl p~ri~l net to excaeJ sir 
months. ;. t,•cpoc.iry •;u 1r1H.~n i.,; .-,,ti•lp~ to t.r.e C:ilra 
~n:l custoriy of tile w.~rl! •Hit t !,., c1•1• hor:.t 1 c: ;i.:-iy 
pecm1nvnt. gu1c~i~n pr~vio~sly 1~~c1n~e1 ~! • he ccurt 
is GuspenJc1 so long &s a te~pocary guardiin ba~ 
authority. A tampociry JUdr11a~ cay bP :e~ovad at any 
time. .\ t c p:,rc1ry guardia:t S!llll !D<l~e :my r 0 port the 
court c~1u1cPS. In nthPC r~sr~cts the ~rov1siuns af 
this coJe conc?rning 9u1cli1ns apply to te~porary 
•~U lC11l.10::; . 
15)-S-Jll. W:-tO_!!!lV_b<" _ _JU,1:::~iin - DrI'.Hi ti"S. 
(1) ,\ny comp.:-tent p~r.,on nc 1 ::.u1ta:ilP ins-:1tutio1J 
mdy be t?point~J ryuicdian of an 1ncip•citatel r~rson. 
(2) (a) S•1!>ject to il ,~;;,t~!: ::::i,E1 !1.on l:: 1 t:ie couc r 
of th~ te~t 1.nt~c~nts of thn 1nC~?lC1tated fe:::son , 
persons ~~o are not lis1~al1f1~d ~ave priority for 
appointment •s 1uacdi1n 10 the follc~in; orjer: 
EXPLANATION 
only way in which adequate representation may be assured 
(153-5-303 and 153-5- 307) . The section was adopted intact . 
Section 153-5-310 permits appointment of a temporary guardi-
an or exercise of the powers of a guardian by the court it-
self if the court finds that the welfare of the incapaci-
tated person requires immediate action, This power on the 
part of the court may be exercised even though no guardian 
has been appointed. Under the UPC section, no temporary 
guardian could be appointed unless there was already an ap-
pointed guardian who was not effectively pertor:r..i.ng his 
duties. The Committee changed the section to permit the 
court to appoint a temporary guardian even though a guardian 
had not been appointed. The temporary appointment may be 
made for a period not in excess of six months and the temp-
orary guardian is subject to immediate removal. 
Section 153-5-311 establishes priority for appointment. The 
order of priority is the spouse, an adult child, parent 
(including a nominee of the parent indicated by will or 
deed), any relative with whom he has been residing for more 
than six months, and a person nominated by the person car-
ing for or paying benefits to him. The Committee amended 
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(b) The spous~ of the incapacitated person ; 
(C) A person no~inatca by th1? incaracitatcrl 
p~rson in writing prior to bis inc1r1cit1 ; 
(-1) An .idt1lt child of t,e 1ncapac.1tJ.t,:id 
(e) A parent of thP incafacitated 
1.nclujin:1 a perscn ncmindtcd by will or othi;,r 




(fl Any relative of th~ incaFac1.tated person 
with whom he has rMsided fee more than six months 
prior to th~ fil1.ng of the pet1.t1on ; 
(g) A person nncin3ted by the person who is 
carin; for him or p~yinq t~n~fits to him . 
153-'>-312. Gr•r.-:>n.l _f!lwer:s __ an~ duties of 
Y..!.!.ircti.111. (1) (a) A ,1uu·,:1an of an inc..1racitatNI 
P'=r::.on h,1s the Sd:ll'? i;c:11,<>rs, ri•Jhts , ,1nd dut1ps 
r-=:5f1ect11: ,; his war•l tbc1t rt ['-ir~nt h..1s resFecti1,c; h1s 
u~•~•nci?dteJ oinoc cnild exc~?t that 3 guardi~n 1s 
not c~•{'Jlr:ei to provid :::::o;r his o•~n f,rnds fer th,. 
inC-ip1citat.d p..,rson, Jr.i, ;xcei:,t a~. sp'!c1.f1c..illy 
provid~a Dy l•w, a 1n~rd1an is not l1ablP to tbicJ 
p,,r; us for act::; ot the \/dC:1 solely by reason of the 
par~,1~..11 r<!L1t1onship . In p1r:ticul..1L , ;1n,1 without. 
-~1L1l!.!:fil~j the pn,visions of thb p,n.1qr,f'h (a) , a 
1~arlidn has the following pov2rs and duti s, except 
as ~oiiti@d by order of the court: 
(b) To the extent tr.at it 1.s consistent with the 
tee~~ of any orrler by a court of co~pet~nt 
juritJ1ction relating to detent1cn or co,mitment of 
the wac1 , be 1.s enti•l~i to custciy ot the p,rsoa of 
~.s 11ard and may establisn tb1 warJ ' s place ot abod~ 
w1t~.n or without t~is st,t~; 
(c) If entitled to custody of his wacJ be shall 
m~ke provision for tLe c,r~, comfort , and maintenance 
·! his w1cJ ,nd, whenPver ppropriat~, arrac~e toe his 
trdin1.n•; and education. .41.thcut regard tc custodial 
~~g~.~::; ot the \lard ' s 1-er::;on, b 0 shall take redsonable 
ca re of nis war1 ' s cloth1.~1, furniture , veh1.cles, an~ 
·• <cht!r personal effects .1"1d CCillQence r-i::-oteccjve 
r i-~~· •l' ,iln<Js 1.t other p::oper-::.7 o~ his \Id cd is · in ne':'n 
EXPLANATION 
make a nomination in a writing prior to his i ncapacity and 
this nomination would be given priority after the spouse. 
The Committee also made the question of priority subject to 
a detennination by the court of the best interests of the 
incapacitated person . 
Section 153-5- 312 describes the duties and powers of a guard-
ian. He was given the general powers of a parent without 
legal liability to third person under the UPC. The Commit-
tee amended the section to provide that the guardian is not 
required to provide from his own funds for the incapacitated 
person and that he is subject to liability as provided in 
other statutory provisions. Th~ rest of the powe=s are sim-
ilar to the powers of a guardian of a minor under 153- 5- 209. 
The guardian may receive compensation for services and room 
and board. from the conservator (if one has been appointed) 
or can r equest payment by the conservator to a third person 








(,l) .\ guac,]Lin may 91.ve dny coos?.nts oc 
appcovdl~ thlt ~ay he necessary to eo3ble the wa rd to 
receive mPdical or otbec pcofess i onal caco , couosel , 
tceatmeot , oc ser vi cP ; 
(e) (l) If no conservdtor for the estate of th':! 
war! has be~n appoint~d , the quardian mdf: 
(1.1.) Institut~ proc~~di'.lgs to compel any person 
unler a dUtf to support the ward or to pay sums for 
the welfare of thR W3r1 to perform bis d~ty ; 
(1.1.i) Beceive ~oner and tangible pcap~rty 
deliverable to the warl and apply tnc money and 
pcoperty [oc s,q,port , cac<>, a1d @ducilti..oo or the wo1.cd; 
but , n~ mJv not use -un!~ froo bis ward's estate for 
room an l board which he, ht ., s:>c•Jse , parent , oc child 
1a70 furnisheJ th" 11.1d unl 0 ss a charJe fr;,r tne 
service 1~ approvei by order of t~e couct oadt upon 
oot1.cn to at leas• one 0t the next of kin ot tbe 
incompetent ~ard , if nutic~ if possible. He ~ust 
e xP.rcise care to con$ecve any PXcess toe t b~ w•c<l ' s 
needs; 
(::') A fJUiC'1ldll i s r·~•J tlired to rej)O(t the 
condition of h1.s w1ci anj ot t h ~ est~te which hts been 
subject to lus µos:i•-!ssion oc c ·~nti::ol , as ce1•ured by 
~ht couct or coui::t i::ule ; 
Ci) .ta consucvat~r ~~s beeo d?pointel , al l of 
the ward's est4tn CPceived by the 1~ardiao in e xcess 
of those tunis e xpenie1 to meet cuccent expeoses for 
support , c,u:-e , an•l ~duc1tion of the wacd 11ust Le p:1.id 
to t he consecvatoc f0c ~1n~~em?nt as provi ied in tbi~ 
role, and the guacdidn must account to ~he conservator 
for funJs expende~ . 
(21 !ny 1 UdLlian of one for whom~ cons~cvator 
also uas been •ppoiotel shlll central the custody and 
c•i::e of the wacJ , dn~ is 1ntitlaJ to receive 
ceas0n1ble sums for his sccvice~ dn~ toe coom dod 
baaed tucnisbeJ to the w1 1:d as 11raed upon betwEen bim 
anJ the conservatoc, !,rovidP,l the, ,u1:,11nb, a9cn"'n H?On 
dee re~~ona~le under the circu~Rtances. The ~u .1r~iJn 
EXPLANATION 
I 
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:nay ce 111c!:t th<? conseL v.1 tor to e xpfin<l the ward• :, 
estate hy p.1yment to thicd per.3cos or inc;t1lutioos foe 
tnu ~arJ•~ c1rp ~n1 ~3inten~nce . 
15 3-«-- l 1.3 . r__£oceed !.~J_:_::.J!!J.!:. 1ue !l.!_ to .~ P Point :::en!. 
=-Yt!l!!~· ( 1) The couct .hi,,rEc th" w.:n ,I resid.,s h1z 
cor.c:uccent j11rist11ction •ith toe couct 11n1ch aprointetl 
the ~uac~1an, o: in -~1c_ dee >tine~ or a t•stJmentacy 
dppoirit!:ent. was ::11e.! , ..>v~r resi.;r.1tlvn , r,~:o·,.1t, 
accountin,J 1nJ other t1cocecl1n;s t:elat1n,~ to th• 
g111cHanshi!J . 
(l) If th~ court loca!el . here tha wacd r~sidc~ 
is not thP couct in which ~cce. t1nce of Jppo1ntcent iG 
fil-~l, tti e couct 1n v!ucb proceedings sul::sequu,t t,., 
appointc •nt a.e com111ence:l shall in ,111 appcopri·lt\' 
cas~J not1Ly th~ otter couct , io tn1~ or anothPr 
stat•, and after conLultat1on v1t b that court 
ietPr.1n ~ - hetb~r to rPt1in JUr1sliction or transfet 
tne ;,i:oc,•,•d io 1 s to th.:> 0th€ r court , vh 1cbever ciay b .. 
in the b~~t interPst ot t he .ai:l . A co~y of any oi:coi: 
acc~ptic~ 1 c~signaticn or cnmo vinq a gu~rdian shall 
te sent to ~h 0 couct in J hich acccpt1nce or 
a~po1ntment is filed. 
(CJcitt.:1I 3~Ction nuai!v•rs i:P:,etved f.or "-'Xpdr:r.ion) 
(Pi-:OTECT l Ot, 0:' PFOPP.i:n''( Of' PErtSO!l.5 u:,OER 
0[~\BILITY A50 Ml~0~3) 
15J-S--, 0 1 . frJtPC·t111~ _;:1roc.,~linJ_ . (1) u,ion 
f-•titioo ,ml cirt•r not1c"' i\n! b~ar1n1 the court J1y 
l!)po1nt a cor..::;erv,1tor or J:1;11;.=. o thnc i:rot,:,ctiv~ oc1""r 
i o t c J~e s~ pco111Je1 10 th43 3ect1cu . 
(Z) ;ppointm'i!nt of d cons~cv,1toc oc otl-t> r 
pcotect1ve order osy ~e ~ild~ in r~lJtian to the e~t~tc 
,n l if.fair., of d DLOOC if !.11€ court dC>lt>C.::i::es thH. ,1 
c1~or o Jn~ on~y or prop•tLy that re~u1re- ~anag~Qent 
v t t~Otc~t1on • hlc~ c~nn~t oth~cwise be providli!~ , hi~ 
o::: may ha·,,. tiusin-•ss 1Et1 i.cs .h1ch -c17 be j, .. oputliz,.,1 
Jr pc->·;€n::.~J by his minu.1ty, ')J: that :un.!.., Jee need ... ,! 
-.>: ,.5 '.°Ut'l'ort. anC, -~J ,ti :i dnri t.h~ t prot ct.io:i is 
u•cc .. ~1ry or ~.,s~ rllbL.: t .:, .)bt i\.l O 0 1 pco vi:!•? fund .. . 
(J) ,\ppo111t11wnr. o : d cons~ cv,1tor o~ o t!.<!r 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-5-313 deals with venue subseqJent to appointment 
and follows the earlier procedure which recognizes concur-
rent jurisdiction between the court of residence of the ward 
and the court which appointed the suardian or in which ac-
ceptance of appointment is filed. The same procedure for 
notification and resolution is provided here as is estab-
lished in 153-5- 211. The Comments there are pertinent to 
this section. The section was adopted intact. 
Section 153-5-401 establishes the conditions in which ap-
pointment of a conservator may be made . It is divided into 
two subsections. subsection l2) deals with affairs of mi-
nors and subsection (3) deals with the affairs of other 
persons. In relation to minors, a conserva~or may be ap-
pointed only if the court deter.nines that t~~ minor has 
money or property requiring management or p otection which 
cannot otherwise be oro~ected. Presumably, if the amount 
involved is not substantial , the appointmen· of a guardian 
for the person or simply the management of ich p~operty 
by the parents or person with whom the mine is L.ving would 
be su:ficient. He may have business affair jeopardized or 
pre·Jented by his minority or conservatorship may be neces-
sary or desirable to obtain or provide funds for his sup-
port and education. The court has to find one or another 
1f these conditions in order to appoint a cons~rvator. 
Appointment of a conse:-vator does not necessarily follow 
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protectiv~ ocder aay be ~Jle in celation to the estate 
anJ at1~1cs of a pecson ii the court detecmines that 
tb~ ?~rson is unable to m1n1ge bis FCO~~rty an1 
atfairs effectively iot c~a~on3 such as cent1l 
illness , cental detic i 0 ncy , physical illness or 
d1s1u1l1ty, advanca~ 1g~, cbtcn1c use of !cu;£ , 
chronic intoxication, concinero~nt, Jet~ntioa by 3 
toc<?ij:i ,,over, ·Jt i1 .... 1r:-ie,\.::'\nc~ ; an,1 taat ta':! ,.ecson 
has ~cop~cty which will ~e ~astel ~r 1iss1ratei unle ss 
ptO?QC ~~na1D~ent is ~:ovtd ~i , or thit funds ar~ 
n~~d~~ tor c~e support , CJ.re , an~ welfa r~ ct tn~ 
p~rsou JC t hos~ e:it1tle1 to b~ ~up~octeJ by him and 
th 1t protect ion ii; n,1c➔ ss-1cy or J,1$1rJ.t;le to outa1n <JC 
gcovid-' cun,L,. 
lSJ-5-'-1)2 . [)cot ·Ctt'1~ O['JCl''dl0'.]3_- _ _l!!Cl.S•~lct10n 
of_,'\ ft llC!, OLJt:Ot 'Ct••.J [)..>[;;::,r,;.; . ( 1) (n l ,\ t t.Pr th!'.! 
s<>r•,ic" ot not ic:-•' in ,1 prccee,t 1n,1 s-?.,..<.lll-1 rh•.• 
,1pi.,ointc,1nt oi 1 conser11toc ,)r ,)tlte,c I rot"ct1·,e c:::!."t 
dn •J until t<>t:::iinati.on ai: tne pcoceP.rllng, en~ COlJCt in 
which th~ fetitinc is fil~t hsi : 
(o) ;:;iclusiv" iurL,•li.c! i. rrn to de tet:ll1.n •1 tli,> 0"''~ •1 
foe d c:n::;;.•r•,,t tor or o~h»r Dt"Otcr.t1.'1e or·J~r 'Jn t1.l th•'? 
proce~l1t~ ;s n·•J t~rmi;:i1 ::.cd; 
(c) ::xcl 1Jsi v~ juc !.S !icl i.?a to iet.-r:n 1nP hew tn" 
estate~~ tn~ pro tect~d person ~h1cn 1~ s~~j~ct t3 t ~~ 
la~5 o t this Atat@ suJll ~e ~auaJed , ~x?~n~eJ , or 
d1stcib11te,l t•J or for th.:. 11se ot t::.:- pcotect~·l P-'.'tson 
or 'lit/ of hu; 1:ep@nc.ent::;; 
(,l) t:-:inc•1crent Jur1s.ilctiun to 
val1J1.ty of clli~s a~kin::;t t~e r~cscn or 
pcotectel person and hi~ tttl~ to 1ny 
clau,. 
1 .. t,1r::,ini? the 
cst,1 t"' of th.:. 
i:rorerty or 
1 SJ-5-11 ,J J • Y-?nn~ ( 1) (ii Venue tor r rotectiv8 
proc._.e,iings ts: 
(L) rn tbe plac~ 1.n this st'!.tt wLec~ the person 
to tH p.:otccted C"Sid,•s 1.-h"'t her nr n ct .1 qu,1rdi.1n b.1s 
be•~u ..iµpoint~d in .1noth1•r place; or 
(C) It t3e per~on to be pcJtccted do~s not 
t"'SiJe 1n this StJt@, ~n 1ny ~l~ce ~here be has 
EXPLANATION 
If the person is someone other than a minor, under subsec-
tion (3) , the court must also find that he is unable to 
manage his property and affairs effectively. The reasons 
include chronic use of drugs , chronic intoxication , ad-
vanced age , physical i llness or disability , confinement, 
detention or disappearance . In addition to finding that a 
condition exists requiring management , the court also has 
to iind that the disabled per son has property which will 
otherwise be wasted or dissi pated or that he needs funds and 
that such protection is necessary or desirable to obtain and 
provide these funds . The section was adopted intact. 
Section 153-5-402 establishes jurisdiction in the court in 
which the petition is first filed in this state to deter-
mine need for a conservator or any other protective order 
and to determine how the estate of the protected person 
shall be managed , expended or distributed. In addition , it 
has concurrent jurisdiction of questions concerning the 
validity of claims against the person or estate of the pro-
tected person. This means that , while protective proct:>ed-
ings are pending, questions as to the appointment, accounts 
or removal of the conservator, whether he may or should 
enter into proposed transactions, and what he should pay to 
or for the use of the protected person or his dependents , 
must be determined in the court where the protective pro-
ceedings are in progress. Litigation brought by or against 
third persons who claim property adversely to the protected 
person, who are indebted to him, or who have claims against 
him or his estate , may be conducted in another court if 
litigation of the type involved could have been conducted 
there i~ the absence of conservatorship proceedings. The 
section was adopted intact. 
Section 153-5-403 establishes venue in the place of resi-
dence of the person to be protected or, if residence does 
not exist in this state , in any jurisdiction in which he 
has property. If venue exists , the court in which juris-
diction is first instituted will retain the case. If that 
court is not the proper one for venue , this question may 
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prop<"rty . 
15J-S-t1'.H1 . Ori-iirHl_E~tition_tor :iEJ:Ointment_or 
2£Qt,0 cUv,:, __ :>r•i"r . (1) The pr>rson to be pr ot?ctcj , 
any person wno 1s intec~st0i i, his est~te , affairs , 
or 11e ltlt"l' includinJ hi:; p.irent, guardian , or 
custolian, :it any rer;;on .ib.o would be adversely 
aff'?ctw~ uy l ,1ck of e!iect.1.ve 111d.naqe:ient cf ;11.s 
property an! tff,1ir:.; , may p->titic11 for th<> .:q:~ointmo::!nt 
of a con"~rvator or for ot~0r lFt'ropriate protect1.ve 
order . 
(2) the p~tit1on snall set torth to the extent 
known , th@ interest of t~e ~etition<>r ; the name , aye , 
resid~nc~ Jnd idJress of tbe person to be protected ; 
the nc1m<;> anil aJriress of t:is gJ'lrlian, tf any ; the n3me 
and a~jres~ o( his ne½rest ~~l.1t1ve known to the 
petit1.on~r; a y•n~ral state~dnt ot his Ftopcrty with 
an ~sti~3te of th~ vilue thereof , including any 
coc?ensation , insurance, ~ension , or 1llo 11ance t o 
vhich h~ i~ ~ntitlAd ; and the reason why appointmP.ot 
of a cons0 rvator or othec pcot~cti ve order is 
necess.iry . If th<> appointment of a conservator is 
re1u~steJ , th~ petition also sh~ll set forth the name 
and 3.1 ,11:i:!SS of the person whosi:! appc1.nt•ent 1.s souqht 
anl th~ uas1.s of his priority for aFpotnt~ent . 
153-5-4')5 . 12!.~ (l) ;:xcc1-t u1 cas~s ur:<ler 
s.!Ctl.oo lSJ-'l-407(6), on ;i ;i"tition for appoir.t:»ent of 
conservdtor or other protective or~~=, the person :o 
1,~ pr·:>teCtP1 anJ h1.s ::,{•nus,:, or , 1.: none, his pac!c!nts , 
:1. 1st b~ servi:-d p.,rson1llt with notice oc th0 
E ;ce~ii~g at least fourteen days bEfoce the jate or 
~arin1 if they c~a be iounJ J ithin the state, or, if 
rLey cancot b! fouri wi~bin th8 st4te, they mYst be 
1vPr. notice in accorl1nc~ witj section 153-1-401 . 
1iver:- oy th.e pi->rson tn Li" protected is not ef fc>cti7e 
~r.lo.ss he attends tn~ hP.Hlr,y or , excs?pt when minority 
~~ th~ reason for the prccPedin~, w;iivec 1s contir~eJ 
"~n intervi0w with th e visitor. 
(2) Notice of i pcti•ion for :irpoint~ nt ~f a 
.n,;E c-v:itor or othl'>r initL1l protact1.ve ccJ , and of 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153- 5-404 describes who may petition f or appoi ntment 
of a conservator. These include anyone interested i n his 
estate , affairs , or welfare including persons who would be 
adversely affected by failure to appoint a person to manage 
his property. Subsection (2) details the information to be 
included in a petition for appointment of a conservator. 
It requires the names and addresses of only the protected 
person, his guardian , if any , and the nearest relative known 
to the petiti oner. The section was adopted int act . 
Section 153- 5- 405 sets forth the requi r ements for notice. 
This must be served personally upon the i ndivi dual to be 
protected, the spouse and parents, i f there s no spouse . 
The notice must be served personally at leas . 14 days be-
fore the hearing , if within the state, or g: en notice 
pursuant to 153- 1- 401 if they are without th . state or 
cannot be found . Waiver by the protected p son of this 
notice is ineffective unless he appears at R hea=ing or 
the waiver is confi rmed upon interview. Un-.._r sJbs~ction 
(2), notice must be given to anyone requesting it, inter-
~sted persons and such other persons as the court may re-
~ui:re . The Committee amended the section to provide that 
notice and hearing are not necessary if the petition is 
supported by a prior adjudication of mental incapacity 
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any subse c1ue'1 t hear-Lq , JlUSt .J~ Ji V•.:!n co aoy ~er-son 
wno h1s f1le1 a r-equest Eot JOtice und~r section 
153-5-~0a 101 to i4ter-est 9j ~erson~ an1 ether 
d.:) the ~ourt ~a y dir-~ct . Exc?pt as otnerwise 
in sub:;'c'ction (1) of this ..i8r.t ion , :iotice 




153-5-~JG. Prot ect ive t'"'JC~§!din].:> - r:egue:;t fo£ 
notic(~ _1_nt:J_£eSt"!d pei:-son . Any l 'llo>[eSt(d per-son , hv 
1esires to b~ ~otifi~J ~efore 1ny 0Dier- i s ~ade in a 
pr-o~~ct1ve ?tJcee<ling ]ay f1l~ ,it~ t~e reqistc3r a 
r e1ues t f or notice subse~ue~t to piymeut of 1ny i~e 
r e•luirc:l b y .,,t.1 tut <> or (:GJrt r-1 le. -: h;, cl.?rf. s,all 
m~i l a CO?Y ~f the dacin1 t~ ~he cc:iser~3tcr it cne 
h~s be~n a ~p~i c ted. \ requ~:;c is c~c ei t =c~i ve ua!~ss 
it con t ainJ a stat~rn?n t s~0J inJ t~~ 1nt~resr of the 
pars on n3k1n1 it and hi3 a~!C?3S , c:: td3t of his 
attor-ney , and i s effective only as to ;nat t e rs 
occurcinJ after the filing . iny yov~cn~~ntal ~~ency 
p:1y in9 :ir r• l3.nning tv p.iy b,-;ic.fits tc) ':t.-2 pi'!r:son to be 
?LUt "cted is an 1 nt e r esreJ ~erson in protactive 
pcoceetl in JS. 
153-'>-407. Pr-oci-: !ur" c-.>nc.;occ .. :: ~ __ .1cCJ::i:'.J ___ 1n~ 
or·lic>c 'Jn cri ;iC'.al ,:,titi•:n . (ll u:i0r: [ece,;,;:-: ~I' 1 
petit1.>n f0r- d?point~Pnt of ~ Gon~~r ~atvc c i:- cth~c 
~ro t~cr~v e ocl- c b~~aus~ ;~ ,inor1tJ, th~ co~rc s-~11 
set a ,lite f:Jr- heacit!.-] -:;,J t:i◊ uttac~ jll~ Jed in ti:e 
pc.tit1ou. (::, at '3 .1 y ':i;nc in t :." ,:ro::'=adu:,i , tr:e 
court 1Rtermin~s th1t th~ i , tgcests o~ -:ti ~i~;r ar-e 
or may ~e in~iequitely ce~r~sYnt~i , it iay dfrcint an 
attorney to [Qpres~nt the minor , ~i7in; c~usiJ~catio~ 
t? th,c; c:ioice of the :DlfnJ[ i:: foucte~:: '/0:!:!.J:;, of d':le O[ 
olJer. .\ l aw'f'i?r: a p;;-Jin~2 I l.J tr.,.: c.:1,ct ~.:, r,,,:::.~sc:n•. 1 
~in o c has the po ~~rs anJ JJti,>s 0~ a ;Jarltan a~ 
l,1,tem. 
(2) Up,)r: c"'C'.! i;:-•. 0.f -l ,,-=•.ition ::oc c1pic:0inr.;:ient 
ot a con~@c?1tor or oth~r ?C~t~ctive cedar foe r-eason~ 
at~Pr t~an ~inocity , ~~~ ~ouct sn~ll ~et~ lat,> for-
hr:rnrir.J . 
( J) 'l :; le, '.'.S tia pe::3,_:,n h1 ht! fr-otected h'!.S 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153- 5-406 provides for requests for notification. 
Requests for notice may be given or filed with the regis-
t rar whether or not a conservator has been appointed. If 
one has been appointed, or upon appointment, notice must 
be given. This indicates that a check would have t o be 
made with the registrar prior to filing notice i n any of 
these cases. Government agencies are specifically permit-
ted to file under this section . The section was adopted 
intact. 
Section 153-5-407 describes the procedures to be followed on 
the hearing. If a minor is involved , the court must deter-
mine whether or not the minor's interests are adequately 
represented. If not , an attorney, with powers and duties of 
a guardian ad li tern , must be appointed to represent the mi-
nor. In the event someone other than a minor is involved, 
the court is required to appoint a guardian ad litern unless 
the person has counsel of his own choice . In addition to 
this, the court may direct that the persons to be protected 
be examined by a court appointed physician, preferably but 
no~ necessarily connected with any institut ion in which the 
person is a patient or is detained. A visitor may, but 
need not, be sent to interview the person to be protected. 
The visitor may be a guardian ad !item or an officer or 
employee oi the court . The Committee added new subsections 
(5) and (6) to give the court flexibility in those cases 
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counsel of his ovn choice, tne court must apFoint a 
l~vyer to represent him who then has the pove[S and 
duties of a yudrdian ad litem . If the alleged 
disability is mental illness , m~ntal deficiency, 
physical illness or disabi l ity, advanced age , chronic 
us~ of d[u~s , or chronic intoxication , the cou[t may 
direct that the person to be pcotecterl be e xamined by 
a physician i <'siyn 1terl by th~ court , preferably a 
physician who is not connecte1 v1tb any institution in 
v hico the person is a patient or 1s detained . The 
court ~ay send a visitor to intervi€V the person to be 
protected . The visitor may be a guardian ad l item or 
an otficer or e ■ployee of the court . 
(4) After bearing , upon finding that a basis for 
the appointment of a conservator or othe r protective 
order has beP.a established , t he court sha l l make an 
appointment or other appropri ate protective order . 
(5) In lieu of the examination pro vided f or in 
subsection (3) of this section , the court ~ay reguire 
a proceeding under article 1 of chapter 71 , C . B. S . 
1963 , to <l?.termine if the person to be protected is 
ment~lly ill or mentally deficient . 
(6) If the petition for the appointment of a 
conservator or otbP.r protective order is supported by 
a prior order of adjudicdtion of mental illness or 
men tal deficiency and such order is in full fo r ce and 
eifect the court m:1.y , without further bea r ing , and 
~pon such notice as the court may require , apfoint a 
conservator or enter such protective order as it deems 
nece ss1ry. 
15J-S-U08. P<'Cm1.ss1ble court ord~.£§• (1) ThP 
court hJs the povers spcciii~~ in this ~ection vnich 
■ lY ne e xercised dir~ctly or tbrouqh a conservator in 
resi)1C t to the est.:1.t~ a:id affairs of frotected 
~,e C.:iVO-t . 
\21 ~hile a p~tit i ~n for d~point~~nt of a 
..,,,ns rv<.ltor or other protective order is ,,~nding and 
,r~~• ~reliminary h~aring dnd without notice to 
:-.o.r.i, the court h,is po-.,~c to preserve '.lnJ 3.PFlY the 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-5-408 describes the powers which may be exer-
cised directly by the court or by the conse~,ator. The 
court has the power to act directly in this ~ituation and 
thus substantially changes Colorado law. The court isgiven 
the powers the individual himself would have including the 
power to make gifts, to convey or release contingent and ex-
pectant interests (including marital property rights and any 
right of survivorship), to exercise or release a trust pow-
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?t0p~rt1 of tie p~rso~ to b~ ,-,ro~•cteJ 1s m1y hP 
t '?·I'Hr .;,~ :Jr his b •~ -'tJ.r. or thP. □ '!nefit of his 
1 ~ ~ -' ·1 .! .JC t 3 .. 
iJJ .H'::~r h~,n.rq -1n:! ur0i1 d<:?terminin1 t:u: ~ 
~1~1~ :Jr J □ ~ppoi~t~~~: ot Ot3~t prctec·_,e cr1a: 
!XJ.il~ J it~ ro~p~ct to ~ ~1.noc ~itboJt o•h➔ r 
d1s1b1.l1.t7 , th0 court haa J ll t~c~e p~wers Jv~r th-
"'3t1te .1111 1·f,1irs c:: t.:i> "tll.llOt Yhic:i ,\t:•: or i:nght i>-
necessd~/ i0r tn@ t!st intcr~~ts 0 t th~ oincc , hi~ 
t'11ili l 1 , .111 I D .. ob 0 rs of !-iis household . 
(U) ~! t 0r ~e 1r1. c~ 1nd ~pon d~ter~ining that 1 
bdsis f~c Jn ;1ppoint~~nt or cth~c protective cr1Pt 
o~ists J l tn c~spect •~ 1 ~!rson tor tP1sans otb~c tn1~ 
a in o rt • y , th•~ co u ct h d s , t ,:, r toe be n ~ t: it of the p~ r:; on 
ani ~-~b~i:s o~ his hou~Pnold , 511 th! pcw~rs over his 
~st1t• 1n! 1f faics ~t i ch h~ cuuli execct~e if fres9nt 
an! not ~nd@r Jisabil1ty , exc~~t tne fO ~ec to make J 
vill. The~@ po vec~ inclui~, but dCe not li~1t•~ to 
pQ , gt to ~~ke y1.fts , to conv~y cc celP~~e his 
co~ ti n~~nt aoJ e~~ecta~~ 1ntece~ts 1 0 ptop~cty 
incl1JinJ marital ~corerty riqnt~ and any ciJht ot 
sacvt vo rs hi? incij~nt to 1oint tenaGcy or tenancy by 
the c~tircty , to ex~rcise ur c~l~ase hts pove L~ as 
tcJs tee , ~.,,rsonal r eprw~~nt1tiv~, c1~todian f or 
minor::; , cou.-,..,rvatoc, oc (10nee ct 1 ;;011ec of 
ap?oint~~ut , t o enter into contracts , to c c ea t P 
re voca~le or iccevocable trusts of Ftop~cty cf tho 
estat0 vhich ~a y extend b 0 yon 1 bis dt~ab1.l1ty or life , 
t o e x~rc i s~ options oft~~ di sabled pettion to purchase 
secuc.1.ties oi: oth,c, c pr?!-'crty , to e xi>rcise his r.1.ght.:. 
t? elect opt i ons 1ri cha~J~ o~n~f1ciacies un1ec 
in~ur1nce and !nnu1ty pol~cies and to surrender th~ 
policies foe tn~ic ~i~h vaL~~, ~o exe c~ ise nis tl.~ht 
to tn ~lectiv~ 3hare 10 thP estat~ of his ~ecelsed 
spou~P and to renounce dny i ~tercst ~y tL~tate or 
intc?state .:;,1cces:.;ion oi:- ~ y intr>c vivos tc-.1u~t•c. 
( 5) rhc :;or,c· Jld y l!ll'?[C l. S~ cc •jiC<!Ct thP 
exerc ise of, its dUt~ority to ~xercisa or release 
po Yet:s of 1pp?intm~nt of ~~~c ~ the rcctected FDtson is 
EXPLANATION 
property, to exercise options, change beneficiaries under 
insurance ana annuity policies , surrender po~icies , exe r-
c ise elective rights .n his share of the estate of a de-
ceased spouse , renounce interests and anything apparently 
the individual cou.1.a do except making a will . The more ex-
tensive of these powers a :e required to be exercised by the 
court only after notice, a hearing and a finding that it 
is in the best interest of the protected person. Though 
these powers are exercised by the appointing court , most of 
them can be exercised by the conservator (153- 5-426). The 
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donee , to r enounce iuterP.sts , to make gifts in trust 
or otherwise exce~ding twenty percent of any year ' s 
incomP ot the estate, or to chdnge beneficiaries under 
ins urance and annuity policies, only if satisfied , 
after notice and hearing , that it is in the best 
intPres t s of thP protected person , and that he eithPr 
is incapable of consenting or bas consented to the 
proposed e xercise of FOw~r . 
(6) An order made pursuan t to this sect Lon 
determinLng that a ba~is for aFpointmen t of a 
conservator or other protective o rd e r exists , bas no 
effect on th 0 capacity of the protected person . 
153-5-4v9. Protective ~rranJemPnt~ and_sing.le 
transactions authorized . (l) rf it is established in 
;-proper proceedrngthd t a ba!H!:> PXists as descr i bed 
in section 153-5-40 1 for aft~cting the fCOperty and 
affairs or a person the court , wit hout appointing d 
conservdtor , may authorize , direct or ratify any 
transaction necPssary or desirable to dC~ ieve any 
security, servic~ , or care arra~;e~ent aee ti cg thu 
foreseeabl@ n~cds of the protected rerson . ProtectivP 
arranyPra~nts include, but arc not limited to payment, 
delivery , d~posit , or retention of tunds or prcrerty , 
sale, 1:1ortyc1g•"", lease, or other tranStPr cf prcFerty , 
entry into an annuity contr~ct , a contract for life 
c¼re , l Je?OsLt contract , a coctract tor training ana 
ujcc~tion , or ~dj1t1on to or establishment of a 
s•u table trust . 
(2) ~hPn it has been est ablishe~ in a propPc 
roceolin J that ! h4sis ~xists 35 describe1 in section 
151-5-£;01 [or atf~ctin') the pr•)pcrty and afflics of a 
f, r .nu tho: court , )Ii th out appoin ti n,J a Cvnsei:vator, 
ndy duthorize , direct , or ratify any contract , trust , 
,c other transaction relatiny to thi Frotected 
p~rson ' s financial aftairs or involving his ~state if 
Lhq cour t deterain0~ tb~t the transaction is in thP 
~dSL int~rests of the protectel per~on. 
(J) 3efoce approving 3 protective arrangement or 
h :: to. nsaction un ler this section, the C('I rt shall 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-5-409 establishes procedures to handle the af-
fairs of a person needing pro~ection without appointing a 
conservator. This allows the court to approve single trans-
actions. If the individual to be protected has cash and no 
property, the court may approve the purchase of an annuity 
contract or some kind of a private annuity for life or cre-
ate a deposit contract with a bank which would have a month-
ly or weekly payout . A contract for training or education 
can be executed together with the sale of property to obtain 
funds to establish these arrangements. If more than this 
is necessary the court may approve a trust suggested to it 
or some other arrangement relating to the protection of fi-
nancial affairs of persons sought to be pro-ected or may 
require the establishment of a trust . To a ,ieve these var-
ious ends, a special or temporary conservat~r may be a~-
pointed to take care of the details . In set~ing up the pro-
tective arrangement, the court is to determine and consider 
the best interest of c reditors and dependen sand whether, 
in view of his disability , the continuing ~-otection of a 
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co~siJer t~e interests of creditors and depeoderts of 
t he protectej person dn1 , in view of his dis.ibility , 
wbeth,1r the _,>rot'!ct 0 d person needs tht! con tinuin; 
protPction of d conservJtor . the court may appcint a 
speci~l conservator to assist in the accomrlishm~nt of 
any protective arranyemfnt er othPr transaction 
authorized unler this section wh o shil l ha ve th<> 
authority couferre<l by thP ord~r 1nJ serve until 
discharged by orier ait 0 r report to tbP court cf 111 
matters don11 )"1Jrs11aot to th.> orcJ.er of . ifpointment. 
153-5-410 . .l ho _'H'( be dE.f!'HDtl'.!-1 c:cns<c>r7 ,1tor -
_erioc-iti"2· (1) (i\) Tbt:! ~O"Jrt Ody dp[:loint 3 □ 
individual, 1 trust company, oc a ~3ak with yecerai 
po wer to nucve i\S trustee, 1s ccnscr7atoc o[ the 
es t;ite 0£ a prot ·cte3 pPi:.-::.::rn . The following '11:."t! 
entitled to consid 0 c~tion for ifpOLnt~ent io the order 
li:.te1: 
(~) I conserv~toi:.- , JUltdian of prop~rty , or 
otr.•?r lik.;, [id11ci,1ry at,po1nt,;,j or ti'!co ,Jnize.i bf •n·' 
appropn.;it~ ,::ourt. of c1:iy Cdl'c:'C jurisdu:tion in which 
the pr0tectci person re5iJ~s; 
(c) A no3ine~ of ~he protected p~rson if h~ i3 
foucte~n oc norP y~~rs of a9e ~nd bas , in the cpinioo 
of th"' court , s!Jffici,..nt ~~:it-11 capi!city to 1,i,c:.-, <1n 
intcllig~nt cbo1c~ ; or J no~inac 0f ~n ad!Jlt fCOtPcteJ 
person n<1zej ind writ inJ execJtei ri:.-ioc tc the t1~-
the ne,J for a protectiv~ procee1i:iq ai:.-ose; 
(d) ihe spouse of the ~rotccted p~rson; 
(<!) An adult child of th•~ t=r,it~cted r,:-i:.-son; 
(t) A parent of t:h,! pcutectel p~rson : 
(1) Any rQl~tiv@ of the pi:.-ct~ct~d pei:.-so:i ~ith 
·, ham he h.is resid<>•l .toi:.- ::i ,1r"1 llun si:t IDOtJt.hs pi:.-ior to 
the filing of th~ petitio:i; 
(c.) t,. p!:!rsno no:i111at .-1 b/ thP. pei:.-s.:,n ;.,ho 1.:; 
Cdring foi:.- hi2 or payin1 benecits to hi~ ; and such 
no:JJindtion ::iay be by the !ep.1rto~nt o::. socLi.l sP.c-vic~s 
when the pro•,ision,; of s~ction 119-1!1-7, C:.l<.:i . 1903 , 
di:.- e a i-> pl 1 c ,1 I., le • 
(2) Except foi:.- pocscns cominat~d und~r pJraqi:.-aph 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-5-410 establishes the order of priorites on ap-
pointment. The individual must have the power to serve as 
a trustee . The court may appoint an individual or any cor-
poration with general power to serve as trustee as conser-
vator. The term "corporation" was changed by the Cammi ttee 
to "trust company or bank" to conform to the situation in 
Colorado. The order of priority recognizes first the right 
of a conservator appointed by the jurisdiction of domicile; 
next the individual nominated by a protected person 14 or 
more years of age with sufficient mental capacity to make an 
intelligent choice , or "a nominee of an adult protected pe_-
son named in a writing executed prior to the time the need 
for a protective proceeding arose" (this provision was addec 
by the Committee) ; then the spouse; the adult child; then 
the parent; any relative with whom he has resided for more 
than six months and; finally, a person nominated by the per-
son cacing for him or paying benefits to him. In this last 
category, the Committee added language that the Department 
of Social Services may be named as conservator if the de -
partment is providing protective servi ces to such person 
pursuant to 119-14-7, C.R.S. 1963 . Af'ly person in any of 
these categories, other than (c) and (h), may nominate an-
other person to serve in his stead. He may nominate "by 
will or other writing . "; a change made by the Committee to 
parallel other provisions of the code. 
In the event of equal priority , the court is required to 
select the person most qualified and willing to serve. For 
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(c) or (h) of subsection ( 1) of this section , any 
per son eligihle under subsection (1 ) may nominate by 
will or other writin~ a p~rson to serve 10 bis stead. 
With respect to persons havin~ equal priority, the 
court is to nelcct the one who 1s b~st ~ualified of 
those willing to serv~. The court , for good caus0 , 
may pass over a pPrson h1v1ng priority and appoint a 
person having less priority or no priority • 
153-S-411 . QQ!tl. To>! court may c-eyuice a 
conservatoc to furnish a bond conrlitioned upon 
fiithful discharJe of all duties of the trust 
accordin<j to ldw, with s ·1retie!; .is it shall SFecify . 
~nless other wise JirectPJ, th~ bend shall be in t~e 
aoount of the aggregate capit.11 Vclue of the property 
o~ the estat 0 in bis control plus one ye1r's estimated 
inco0~ minus the value cf 3~cuc1ties ~eposited under 
crranqe~eots requiring an order o~ the court for their 
r~11oval and the value of my lJ.nrl vhich the f.1d11ci,;1ry , 
by expr~ss li~itation of power, lacks powP.r to sAll or 
convey without court authorization . The court 1n lieu 
of sureties on a bon1, may accept otb~r security for 
th~ performance of the bon1 , including a pledge of 
.:;~curities or a oortgage of land . It the conservator 
is a company or association vith capital at least 
e •1ual to that required by law of a corporate surety 
tne court may excuse the requirement of surety on its 
hond . 
153-5-412 . Terms and r~ic .. ments ofJ>qn;ts. (1) 
(a) The following cequire~ents and provisions apply 
• .:i any nond ce.;uired under section 153-5-4 11: 
(bl Unless otherwise provided by the t~c11s of 
l he approved bond, sureties ac~ jointly and severally 
J •able with the conservator dnd with each ether : 
(c) By executing an apFrove<l bon1 of a 
onservator, the surety consents to the jurisdiction 
, t the court which issue•l letters to the 1,:,ri11ary 
b ligor in any proceeding pertaining to the fiduciary 
\J +i .. s of the conservator ari naming the sur~ty as a 
ty 1hi f,rndant . Notice of any prccePding shall bf> 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153- 4-411 establishes the conditions upon which a 
bond may be required. The court may. but is not required, 
to impose a bond upon the conservator. If a bond is re -
quired , it must be in the aggregate capital value of the 
property of the estate, plus one-year' s estimated income 
minus the value of restricted deposits of securities andthe 
value of any land which may not be sold without court au-
thorization. The Committee added the last sentence to the 
section to pennit banks and trust companies with adequate 
capital to serve as conservators without surety on their 
bonds. 
Section 153-5- 412 establishes the tenns of t~e bond. Essen-
tially, these follow the same pattern as tho~e required for 
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1oliverej to t he sur~ty ?r ma1le1 to hi~ by registerej 
or certi~ie1 mdil at his d~lress a s list ~J with t bo 
court wh~ce t bc bood is fil8l :t nd t o h i s adiress as 
then ~no~n to th~ petitioner ; 
(d ) On a petition of a succ,ssor conservdtoc or 
any iater~steJ pe rs on , a ftoceedin~ may be ic1•1atert 
d~ainst d surety foe treacn of the ob ligat ion o f t h0 
bonJ of cne cons~t?dtoc ; 
(o) 'l'h•.' bond of tc:e coarerv;itor: is not void 
a[tec • 1e f irst ceco7~ry but 1ay be pcocee1ed ag£inst 
fcoQ ti~e to tim~ until t~ e ~holn fenalty 1 ~ 
exh:tuste,1 . 
(2) ~o proceed1n; ~ay ~e co~~~nce1 aJainst th e 
sur~ty on 1ny matt~c as t? wn1ch ao 3c t1on or 
proceeiin~ a g3 1 ns t the prim scy ooligcr 1s barreJ by 
al1uJ1cat1un or li,1•~t1on . 
153-5-~13. Accc•~1nc 0 o f_at~oin.~~nt - cons~nt 
1Q___ll£!.3Jirti?D. By ,.tcc:eptLn•:J 3.f,;:01ntmr11•, :i. 
co11:;erv,1to:: :, ub;ni•~ \J•:l'Son:tl:y to t, .... j11ris:iict1)n of 
the cou=t in any rroceP1inJ celatio~ ~n tne ~~tat~ 
thdt ~~y ~~ 1nsti•ut~d Dy dOJ i□ t~cqs:nd F rsJn . 
Notice o! an y Fr,=e@1lCJ shall te d~liv~rei to thA 
con.,,,::.,,1 tor , or rnilile l to :1 i" ty r•~•11st r _J or 
cer-:.ifi:l m.t1l >1t h1s r1•!cicns~ • .;1S li;·terl 1n t hP 
pr!tit i o11 for <1ppoinr.:~n: <JC .1s ther•J3..:'lP. r .c0 roc t .,,l to 
t:he ..:our-t anr! to l,.:..:; ~dJ.cc.:;s ,\S thf?n irn,wn to th,• 
pe t ition~:: . 
15J-'",--i1'1 . Coo,1Pn!>.1r.i,l!, 1n.-l __ i:cxr,eµ1~.; . If not 
oth c~l~" c~~~en~dte~ ~OL secvicP~ CQn~ered , any 
v1 s itn, lit'•Yi:!C, ,hysiciar, , c•:>Jl!;eCV-itoc , or sp~ci.11 
co11snrvator aplointcd 1 n a pcot~ctive proce~lin~ ia 
Pn titla1 to r~dsonabl~ C03?~ns1t 1on fro~ the a t d t c , 
wit. Ii th~ .ipproval of ::uc co'JCt.. 
1SJ-5-U15. D~<1~Cr'S!_~n1tior, _. OC_.fP'.JC'/d l _of 
£2!:!.:?~!:..2.£ • r·he C·O'..lr':. .:~11 Ct,?ttl,.)V~ d i..:oas~C V .itcc :,jt' 
go~d cau3o, upon no t ic~ 1ni hedr ~nJ, or acc~pt t~e 
cesign~tioh of a con~~cv~tor . Aft~r his Ieatn, 
r-➔ si•Jnati.on or re!noval, :he c0 :1rt C,i'f .!ppoint anct;hAt 
cons~rvator. A conserva~oc ~o ~ppo i ~teJ succeeds to 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-5-413 establishes the consent to jurisdiction 
that arises out of acceptance of appointment. This is one 
of the key provi sions which is found in each o f the separate 
areas of the code . Once acceptance is fil ed. that court 
establishes a forum for any proceeding against the conserva-
tor. The section was adopted intact. 
Section 153-5-414 establishes the requirement for reasonable 
compensation for visitors, lawyers, physicians. conserva-
tors, or special conservators. The section was adopted in-
tact. 
Section 153-5-415 permits rernovel of a conservator for good 
cause after notice and hearing or acceptance of resignation. 
Upon finding a vacancy in the office, a new conservator with 
the same title and powers of the predecessor may be appoint-
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tbe title dnd powers of his predPcPssor . 
15J-'">-i+16 . P~t1.tion..,; !',)£ __ 011ers sutn;e,1u21.LL.!:Q 
a ppoin t.:iEcnt . ( 1) Any p~rson 1n to:?tesc~l! lll tl,e wel face 
of a person for whoa a c~nsarvator nds ~.-.pn apFOlnt~d 
mdy fil~ ~ pPt1tion 1n t~~ dppo1nt1~1.court tor aa 
ociec re~uicing bond oc ~~cur1ty or add1t1onJl bona or 
sccurit7, or reducing Lood, requ1rinJ an •c~cunt~nJ 
for th~ 3d~inistr~tion of the trust , d1.c.-.ct1ng 
distribution , remov1n; the consecv~toc ~nd Jppoint1n~ 
a temporary or succe3sor cons~rvdtor , or 9rantiu~ 
other appropriate crliPf. 
(2) A cons?r~ator ~ay petition the dppo1~tiny 
court foe instructions conc~rning h i s fiduciary 
r.-.sponsibili.ty . 
(3) Upon notice and be-.1rinJ , the court aay ,1iv~ 
1ppropriatq instructions or md~b any appro?r1ate 
ocd<:?r . 
153-5-~17. General :foty of consPtVdtor. In th'• 
exerci~e of his powers , a conEerv1tor is to JCt as, 
fiduciaLy an1 shall observe the st1ndac1s of carQ 
applicabl~ to trustees as described by section 
1">'3-7-302 . 
153-S-"1A. InvQntor-y anJ rt"cor-d_2. •ith1n nin~ty 
lays 1fter his apfointoent, ev~ry ccnsecvator shall 
ptepu~ ,1.nJ file -., ith the appointi.ng court a coc:iplet~ 
inv..,ntory of the Psta• ~ of thP Fr-otected P:cs?n 
~'>J"'tlier >1it b hi.s oath or .:d:f1rmdtion that it is 
• ,opiate ~n1 1ccur-ate so f<1r as he is informed . Th~ 
ronsarvntor shall provide 1 CO?Y thereof to th~ 
.ut ~c ttltl pe rsor. if he Cdn b~ locate<l and nas attain.:><\ 
,, a,,e ,,.t fo'.lrteen ye.cics, :inJ to any farent oc 
, 1<1c:Jiau ~ith whcm ~!!e pro•.~cto?l person r.-s1.Jes . Tb" 
-,n~~cvator ahall keep ~uitacie r-ecords of his 
:itnistcation anrl l'!xhi.b!.t t.h~ s<1rie at any ceasonablt• 
iD • on c:eiuest of any intecestei person earl~ ft 
, 1~,onable ticr.e in a,lvancP. 
l"> l--S-ll 19. Accounts. 
c )'Jr't to ':.he cou;t ::or h.1.s 
1st upon his c 0 slynltior. 
~vecy coose.vator must 
31~in~strat1on ct tb~ 
or cemoval, Jn,i dt ath<?c 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-5-416 permits any person interested i n the wel-
fare of a person for whom a conservator has been appointed 
to file a petition challenging the conservator and requir-
ing the filing of bond, security, additional bond or secur-
ity or, conversely, pennits the conservator to request a 
reduction i n bond or anyone else interested in the estate 
to do likewise . An accounting may be required, distribution 
directed, or the conservator removed and a temporary or suc-
cessor conservator appointed. The court, in general , is 
permitted to grant "any appropriate relief" upon request of 
the interested person . A conservator, in addition to this, 
is permitted to petition the court for instructions concern-
ing his responsibility and upon notice and hearing the court 
may give appropriate instructions or make any appropriate 
order. The sei:tion was adopted intact. 
Section 153-5-417 establishes the fiduciary requirement in 
the exercise of the powers of a conservator. Again , he is 
treated (as is the personal representative) as a trustee 
with the standard of care set forth in 153-7-302. If he 
fails to adhere to these duties, he will be responsible t o 
any injured party and the court , by virtue of 153-5- 413 , 
will have continuing jurisdiction over him. The section 
was adopted intact. 
Section 153-5-418 requires the conservator t, file with the 
court a complete inventory of the estate wi ► .in 90 days 
after appointment . Compare with 153- 3-706 w,,ich requires 
the personal representative of a decedent's ~state to file 
an inventory of property owned by the decedc·rt at the time 
of his death within three months after appoi.,tment. A copy 
has to be provided to the protected person if he can be lo-
cated and is 14 years of age or older and has sufficient 
mental capacity to understand and to the parent or guardian 
with whom he resides . Suitable records are r equired to be 
k~pt and these must be exhibited upon request to any inter-
Psted person. The provision for inspection of a conserva-
tor ' s books was qualified so that he would have reasonable 
'-.tice of the request. 
I ..... 
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tilll~S as the couct may tll.cect . On teroination of the 
prOtPcted pecson •s minority or J1sability , a 
consPrvatnr ~ust account to th~ court or to the form~r 
protecteJ ~ ➔rson or b1s personal rcpcesentJtive . 
Subject t0 appa~l or VdCdtiJn within the time 
permi•teJ, an ocder , ma~e upon notice aod ~earin~. 
allow1nj an ioterma1i~te account of a conservator, 
ajJud1cat~s as to his liah1l1t1es ccncernin~ th~ 
~dtters considered in connection thPrewith; and an 
ordPr , ~dd~ upon notice 1nd ~earin9 , allow1ng a final 
accour,t a.djud1cat.;,s as to all pc;,viously unsettled 
l1~b1lit1~s of t oe conservator to the FCotucteJ p~tson 
or his succ~.:;sors rel1tin'j to the ccnserv,,torsh1p. r,, 
connection ~ith any account, the couct ~1y requiLP a 
conservator to suh~it to d physicdl check of th~ 
<?stat'? in his control , •o oe ,11.1,~~ in dny canner: the 
court cay specify . 
153-S-1o2U . ConsPCViitors - t1tle_.£Y._,u:•ncintm•~:1t . 
The a~point~~&t of a cor.se=vat.~t: v~sts 10 hie title as 
tc'Jst,!~ to .1 ll p:::opect.£ of the iJCOtect,d F<:?rso:i, 
pc~~~ncly b~li or ther:eafter ~cquir~J , icclud1n~ titl~ 
to any pro?~cty th~:::eta~ore hel~ for the FCotect~d 
p,,c.;o:i oy c;.is~orli.1ns o::::- attorn•?YS 10 fact . Tn"' 
ap,1:iint.:i:1n t of a cons~c•tato= L:; r.ot a tcir.si'c'r or 
al1~~Jt100 Ji thio cbe c~a:iing of ~~aer1l pcov1sicns u! 
a:iy !~ieral or scata stc1tute or r~~ulation, i:isucanc~ 
policy , ?-:ts1on ~lan , contcact , Jill , or trust 
instrust~t, 1~posing restr1ctio:1s upon er Fan~lties 
f0~ tc~n~fer or alien1cicn by t:ie Frotecced pecsoa o( 
his Li~ hts or inc~rest, tut this sect.ico does not 
r~str1ct the ability of persons to ma ke SFecific 
provision by contr~ct. or 1ispasitive instrucent 
r~latin; to 1 co~servator . 
15J-5-ll21 . fl-"cordin,1 of: conserv'!tor• __ lett_i!D? · 
Lettecs of consecvatocship are eviJence of tcansfer of 
all assets of a ?rotectei person to the cons~rvatoc. 
An order tecciaating a conservdtorship is evi~ence of 
transfer a: all assets of tbd estate from tn~ 
conservator co the pcotecteJ person , or his 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153- 5-419 requires accounting upon resignation or 
removal and at other times as directed by the court . The 
account may be rendered to the former protected person , his 
personal representative or to the court . An intermediate 
account adjudicates liabilities concerning matters consid-
ered i n connection with the account and any order made after 
notice and hearing upon a final account adjudicates all pre-
viously unsettled liabilities of the conservator. The court 
may require a physical check of the estate and specify the 
manner in which it may be made . The Committee provided that, 
upon termination of minority or disability , the conservator 
J!lYll account. This was a change from the UPC provision where 
l twas discretionary. 
Section 153- 5- 420 establishes title in the conservator upon 
his appointment. The title he holds is that of trustee to 
all property of the protected person. This includes a righ~ 
to title to any property now held for the protected person 
by custodians or attorneys in fact . To protect the individ-
ual from operation of state laws relating to insurance or 
contractual provisions in policies or pension plans, con-
tracts, wills, or any such device imposing restrictions upon 
transfer, the section provides that this is no transfer. 
However, if specific provision is made in the instrument 
concerning the relationship of the conservator, it may be 
regarded as a transfer. The section was adopted intact. 
Section- 153-5-421 permits letters of conservatorship and 
orders terminating conservatorships to be recorded as evi -
dence of title to property . Upon recording, the recording 
statutes operate to determine the respective rights of the 
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successors. Subject to the requirements of general 
statutes ~overning the filing er recordation of 
documents of title to land or other property, letters 
of couservatorship, and orders terminating 
conservatorships , may be filed er recorded to give 
record notice of title as between the conservator and 
the protected person. 
153-5-422. ~i!.l~L- encumbrnnce, or transaction 
involvina __ conflict of interest - voidable 
exceµtions. Any sale or encumorance to a conservator, 
his spouse , agent , or attorney, cc any corporation or 
trust in which he has a substantial beneficial 
interest, or any transaction which is affected by a 
substantial conflict of interest, is voidable unless 
the transaction is approved by the court after notice 
to interested persons and others as directed ~y the 
court. 
153-5-423. Pecsons_dealing with ccnsecvators_-
Qrotection. A person who in good raith either assists 
a conse.vatoc or d0als with hiill foe value in any 
transaction other than tnose requiring a couct order 
as pro•1ided in section 153-5-408, is protected as if 
the conservator pl"operly exercised the power . The 
fact thd~ ct person knowingly deals vith a conse.vatol 
does not alone requirP the pecscn to inquire into the 
existence of a power or the propriety of its exercise , 
~xcept that restrictions on powers of conservators 
which a.c en~orsed on letters as provided in ~ection 
153-5-426 ace effective as to thirJ persons. A person 
i3 not bound to see to tue proper application of 
egtate assets paid or deliverej to a conservator. The 
protection here expressed extends to instances in 
w~ich some procenural irrPgularity occurred in 
pcoceedin~s leading to the issuance of letters . The 
protection here express~d is not cy substitution for 
that prov1ded by comparable provisions of the laws 
relating to comm~rci~l transactions and laws 
s implifyi~J transfers of securities by fiduciaries. 
1 1-5-42tl. Powers_ nf consecvd.tor in 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-5-422 makes voidable any transaction involving a 
substantial conflict of interest. They can be approved by 
the court after notice to interested persons. The section 
was adopted intact. 
Section 153-5-423 protects persons dealing with conservators 
in the same manner as person dealing with personal represent-
atives are protected by 153-3-714. Persons are protected, 
except for transactions requiring court order under 153-5-
408 (gifts in excess of 20% of income) and when restrictions 
of conservator's powers are endorsed on his letters. Third 
parties need not inquire into existence of power, propriety 
of exercise, or application of estate assets. The protec-
tion applies even if there is a procedural aefect in the is-
suance of letters. The section does not suzstitute for 
other provisions of laws relating to commercial transactions 
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•:! .. '.l.~i!!1.str1tiog. (1) A conc.c!t::V'itor has all of t!le 
po-.ec~ conferr,-d h;:-r,?in and ,,ny J:Uiticndl ;:c,1<c>cs 
c:011:ecr:e.J 'J'f Lu, on tr,J:;t-~~s in t!l.1.s st.1t;, . [n 
ad·li..t1.01:, :1 cooso;-r•1ar.or: of tne estate oi: an un~arrie,1 
~inor u;iJet the ,1y- of t~iJhteen yeilrs, as to 11ho.n no 
one h 1::; p .u: r: u t 1 l r 1. 1 \, ts , o :i. " t 11 € ,1 u ti.. es 1 n i pow e i: s o t: 
'.I JIHC•llJ'.1 ot 'l :nifl'.)[' •2 >SCC-ib@j 1.n S,~Ctl.O:l 1~J-5-2llY 
until tn•• minor 3.ttain:; t;ie age of <'<i9):t€8n or 
~1rr1~~ , ~ut th~ parental ci~hts So con~ecc~~ on~ 
cor,s-3rv1t,:n: •lo not pceclllle .i~e>ointc;ent of a guardian. 
(2) i cons~ rvator m1y exercLse ~~, of th1 poJecs 
enu~0catel 1.n the "C0lorado Filuc1.arie~• ?o~ Lcs act" 
~t th~ tim~ of such dX0rcise. 
1 5 3-S-4 2 5 . D ts t ['in 11 t l / ~ - d ll t l ·: s l !ll___Eu '• "' [ .5 0:: 
coa:,"r'/lt.'lr . (1) .\ conser'1.1to!: ::a 1• e:tpc:nJ ,.,r 
-ii.strinut-i! iacou1e 01 :;c1n..:1,J1l oc -::.no;, •~SL\':.e .-.1. t,1011t 
co~tt 1uthacizat1on oc ronr1c_.1:Lon fer the supp0ct , 
•!d•.1c1 .. 1.011 , C3I:s!, -~r ... -'n•~f1t ,:t tll·? [-'t:Ctsct-,,c: p-=,cso11 
in •l hia; dcp~nl~nts i~ o.ccc:ddtJ::, "ith t18 ~ru'11::;10nj 
of tn1.s .:; •ct 1,.)n. 
(2) Th~ cans-,r•,,, 1:0c is to <:Lcsi.,\,-,r 
r•Jco:n~-irJ.1t.1..0Ds c~l1tin,1 tJ th•~ :1ptc._;~c1e1te stan:,ul 
oC: support , ,,-J.Jciti0n , _Jttj .J"!l~fit toe lh<c' rrctectc.,l 
p :'CS O rl C .i G '= C 'f .} [' 1 C ••I. t ) C <J 1 ~ C •~ l. 1. r. , i ~ .J L /. :i ~ Ill 1 Y 
n:>t je surchac~c~ foe 5u:5 ~1ict to ~~cs~~~ or 
ucq:1:iiz.1t1on::; .1c':.u1lly f:1~nic;h1r,,1 :;, .. ;,t>Ort, •,d~cati..on 
01 car-~, to the pcot@cted ~~cscn pursuant to th~ 
c~co~~~nd1.ti0n~ of a pic~nt oc yu.1ciidn of th~ 
pcotPctej ?"'tson unles~ ha ~nows that the parent or 
~u1rdi1n i~ 1ec1v1r4 p~rsnn,l findnCidl ~enqt1L 
ther~fcom, inclu1in; relier frc, ~ny p~rscn~l Juty of 
S'li->poct , or unl<>ss t11<2 r"c-:-im11-"o.JJ tivns ac~ r.1- 1 rlJ not 
in the uast interest~ at tnP pcOtticted person. 
(J) Tn~ consec7a•oc i;; tu e~pen•l or di,,tri.oute 
Stl.llS re-.:,'Jn¼bly nec,,s:,,cy [uc th~ Sll??Ort, e-1uc:1tion, 
c,1r•~, oc ::ir.:l'~fit of t:i0 ;;rote::t->J person with ,J,1"' 
r ➔ 1u·l t!:l tho? size of tl12 e"t,lt•!, the ,'C □ babl--: 
duration of t!le con~nc~1torshlp, ~o~ the likel1booJ 
th.~t t.i..e ;.i::•)~,:.:;tr,j pncson, ,t .,c,J\,, t:utu[e t.1u:e, CHY b'°' 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-5-424 details t.he administrative powers of a 
conservator, exercisable without court order. The Committee 
deleted all of the specific powers enumerated in the section 
and cross-referred to the Colorado Fiduciaries' Powers Act , 
giving the conservator all the powers enumerated therein . 
ln general , the same powers vested in the personal represent--
ative under 153-3-715 are vested in the conservator under 
this section. through incorporation by reference to the Colo-• 
rado Fiduciaries • Powers Act. 
Section 153-5-425 es~ablishes guidelines for the expenditure 
and distribution of income and principal without cou=t au-
thorization or confinnation. If the conservator foll:iws 
recommendations of a paren~ or guardian, he is protected un 
less he kno1:1s the paren't or guardian is himself d!:!riving 
benefit of a financial nature from the expenditu=es or the 
recor..mendations are clearly not in the best interest of th~ 
protect~d person. Absent guidance of this nature; the con-
se~1ator is obligdted to take into consideration those fac-
tors which the couLtS have normally expressea in this area, 
things such as size, duration , standard of living and other 
funds or sources for support. He is also permitted to sup-
port those persons legally dependent upon the protected per-
son and others, though not dependent , if they are members 
of his household and unable to support themselves. This 
broadens current law substantially. He is permitted to re-
imburse for expenditure made by others and to pay in advance 
for services to be rendered, if advance payment is customary 
or reasonably necessary. He is even permitted to make gift~ 
to charity in amounts which do not exceed 20% of the income 
of the estate for any given year. Upon attainr.ient of major-
ity by a minor the conservator is required to pay over to 
him all the funds and property as soon as possible. If a 
conservator is appointed for disabilities other than minor-
ity and he is satisfied that the disability has ceased, he 
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fully aole to man~ge hi~ df(dirs and the ~stat~ which 
hd3 b0cn conserv~d for ~ig; ao3 with r~gacd to the 
a~cu~to~~, stdn~acd ot living cf th~ protecteJ persnn 
dn ,l :.ic~:;crs ot his :,ousi!noli , 'Ind other turds or 
so~cce5 useJ for :he SU?port of the protected f~rson . 
(U) r:.':' co!'lservator IIMJ ""xpe:i.:: funds cf the 
Pstate fur the suppn~t of persons le1all7 d~peniFnt on 
the pcotcct~i p0rso~ 1nd other~ who are •Pobers of th~ 
protr>Ct"J :,. rson' s hous.,bold wi:o ace unable to supper~ 
thcm;nlv~~ , an1 who dre in neel of support . 
(5) Fund5 expendeJ u&.li!r this section may bP 
paid by the conSQCV3tor to any person , including the 
protPct~J t'E'rson to cei111buc:.~ foe expencitures i,1 hich 
thP cOCti~rvator 111i9ht have ma~e . oc in ad vance foe 
serv1c~s to he renJecej to the pcctec t ed rersco when 
it is reasonable to expect t~at they will be pcefor~ed 
and where advance piymeuts dre custc111ary oc reasonab l y 
noceHHdry un1~r the circu111stanc9s . 
(b) If the estate is ample to pr ovide for the 
purposes implicit in the othe r d i st r itu t ions 
author1zPd by this section , a conservator for a 
protect•d p~cson other than d minor has power to make 
gi(t3 to churity and oth?r objects as the frotected 
person might hdvn been ~xp9c t eJ t o make , 1n amounts 
whicn do uot exceed in total foe any year t wenty 
pcrcdnt or the n~t income £com the estate, as 
j~ter1ined und~c norm1lly acceptable trust acccunting 
prin.;iple!.i. 
(7) ~hen a minor other than one who has be~n 
.,Jjul,;o2d \.IL..-1bl~1i llnd~c s<?ction 153-5-1;0 1 (3) attains 
his 01jOLity , his coosec7etor , arter meeting all fr1oc 
e:lai111s and •xp ,~ns~s of a-l.:iini.;;tration , shall i:,ay over 
ltd ,listc ibu te ,11 l fund::; dnj t1roperties to the fotm"r 
;rotect?.1 ?ecson a~ soon ds ?03s1ble. 
(~) •hen the conscrvat~c is satisfied that a 
rotcct~l p~rson ' s ~iSdbil~ty (ot~ec than minority) 
w t~ ce•sed, the conscl~dtoc, ~tter oeeting all pcior 
lJi~s 1n<l expenses of d~~inistratico , shall pay ov~c 
~~~ J:stci~ute all funds atd prope r ties to tbe former 
EXPLANATION 
possible . If death ensues , he is required to deliver a 
will to the court, infonn the executor or beneficiary named 
therein that he has done this and retain the estate fo r de-
livery to the appointed personal representative . A simple 
endorsement on his letters gives him powers of a pe r sonal 
representative. Upon the death of the protected person , the 
conservator is pennitted to apply to the court for appoint-
ment as personal representative of the decedent's estate 40 
days after death, if no other person has been appointed and 
no application for appointment is pending . The Committee 
adopted the enti re section intact except fo r adding a defi-
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prot 0 cted pec~on as soon ~s pojsible. 
(9) It~ protected person dies , th~ ccnservdtor 
shJll d~liv~c to the court toe SJteke~?iny any vill of 
the di!C~Jsed pcotecte1 person wh1cb may have co3~ into 
his ~us31s~ion , inform the ex~cutcc oc a beneficiary 
nameJ th0 cnin thdt he h1c; [l On-3 :;:, , .ind retain th•1 
est,ta tor ielivacy to a luly ~ppointed Fersonal 
repcesentativ~ of the deceient er other fersons 
ent itled tr.P.cPto . If ai:ter forty lay::. tro.11 thi! 1eath 
of the protect~~ p~r5on no other person has bee~ 
appointed pPtso~al cc?resentative an~ no application 
or petit10~ fo1 ~ppoint~~nt i& ~~fore th~ court , t he 
conservator m3y apply to e xercise tbd povers and 
dutids of a person.11 rapre&~ncative so that be may 
pcucc~J to ~d3inister anJ Jistr1tutP tde decoient •s 
~statD vithout ajlitiooal oc fucth~r 1ppoiot~ent . 
Upon npplication roe 1n ot·,Jec 1rantin'] tu?. !Jowers of a 
p~csonJl c~?cesentativ~ to 1 conservator , dttec notice 
to an, i:Jdcson der:ianJinq notice und<?c !:ect1on 153-J-20'1 
anl tu dny p~rson nomindt~a ~xecutor in dny .111 of 
vh1 ch th0 d,Jplicant 1.s u•, are , ~r.~ court • 1 / ctLlei the 
c0n1~cc<1l o: t h•:! po .., ':'r 1po11 l~te.:,111n1n,; t h1t !.hers? is 
no ohj•~ction , and Pn.i:.>cse cii 0 let.tee.; ot th .., 
conservdtor to note tnat tnw tJr:erly pcotect"'d ~~rson 
i::; ~t'C».1::;ed and tha~ t he co11:,ec1c1toc ha;; o1c 1iuic0 J all 
ot thr po·,.. ~r:; and duti•--~ of -1 per:c;cnal ceores.,ntc1tive. 
Th~ ,c1.1n~ and entry or ~n ~ciec under this s~ct1on 
snall hive th(.> 0 ffect 01: HI •>td,•r of ,~f-pointillent or. a 
persoaal r~pres~ntat1ve as rcovi~ed in s~ct1nn 
15J-J-JOtJ dnl !ie,tio:1s 1'i3-3-b)1 to 153-J-1:)08, ':'.<Cr>p• 
th.~t e.;t1t,1 in the o~mc 01 th" ccnsec7~tor, attet 
a1~1n1.stratioo , may be distcib1t~1 to th~ deceJent ' fi 
succe$sors without ,'tior r~tr,1nst:~r tc th•~ 
cor.s~r-•1,'ttoc as J,'!rson<1l te?r>::' S'l r:ta t 1·1e. 
153-5-'-+:?6. E11la.I3.•>:&~nr or_lim1tdticn_,-f __ l!.-'}11Pr1; 
of .:onserv1tor. ~\J!Jj~ct · o the.• 1:.-.:,tr1cticns 111 
s.c;ctiOD 15 J-"r-"<03 (5), ti-,-=! ro•u:t Cdj ccnf"'t Or. ,t 
co~s~rvator rtt thl tt~P or lf?OLntzcnt er l~ter, 1~ 
addit10L to t~e po~ers c~n~0cr•l un n1m by 5rct 1~~s 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-5-426 permits enlargement or restriction of the 
powers of the t~~stee . The court has very broad powers 
whicn it may exercise under 153-5-408 , They can be extended 
by endorsement upon the letters of the conservator. In ad-
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15 3-5-424 and 153-5-425 , an y po 'we r 11 h icu t he c ourt 
i tsel.:. cou l ri <> xercise u n,ier sec tions 15 3-5-408 ()) and 
153-5-4 Cd ( I ) . Tb 0 court ma 1, d t the ti Ille o f 
a ppo1r.tm~nt oc l ater , l i ~ it t he pc ,.e r s of a 
conservator o t h~r vise coniorr eJ c, s~c t1o ns 153-5-424 
and 153-5-415, or pre viously cc~ferred b y t he co urt , 
an d llll Y at a:'l y ti iae reli~ v~ him ot an y li.uita tion . If 
t he court l i i i ts dn y power confecreo o n the 
c ons~rvator b y s e c tion l S J-5-4 211 o r sec t i o n 153-5-425, 
t he l1 m1t a t i on shall be andor scj upon h i s l ette rs o f 
a ppo1n t men t. 
153-5-427 . Preservation 0L-2stas~ ~Q- I n 
i nv~s t ing the es t a t e , d nd i n se l ecting a sset s of t ha 
est ,i c;;, fo r dist r ibuticn u nJer sec tion 153-5-425 , i n 
util izing po we r s of re voca t ion or w1t hd ca ~al a va i lable 
f o e th,~ suppor t of th,-. i:;rot ':C t ed i::e cson , and 
e xe r c1s~~le by t he conserva t o r or t he cou r t, a nd in 
e xe r cisin•~ a ny o t her po .-e r s ves t ~ •1 i n t hem , the 
conservdtor a nd the court shou l d ta k0 into acco unt anv 
kno~ n est~te pl dn of the ~rotecte1 p~ r son , i ncl ud 1n~ 
hi s will , il OY revocable t rust cf whi ch h• is set tlor , 
ant! any contr ac t , transfer , or joint o ,rnersb i ? 
a r r~ngcmen ~ with provisions foe ?dY~~nt o r ~rans f ec o f 
b~ncfits or i n t eres t s at his death tc ano t he r or 
oth~rs which he may have or i ; i natea . The ccnservato r 
m~ y dXa mine t he wi ll of t he pr o t ec t e1 person . 
15 J-5--. 28 . C la i;iis ,'l g:i i nst ;;co tee ted _ !?.fil~QD -
eufo~~l• (1 ) Subject to a l l de t enses a v~ilaole t o 
the protected person oc the conserva t or , a ccnservator 
oust pdy fro~ th0 estate all just c la ims against th~ 
r ~tate an~ ~Jainst th• prctect~1 person arisin~ b~ fore 
o r af ~er the cons~rvatorship UfOD t heir pr esentation 
and alloJ Jnce. The claimant may del1ve r or mail to 
t h~ conserva t or a wri t ten s t a t emen t of the claim 
1 ~~ic~tin~ its bas i s , tte Od:e a nd n~Jres3 c f the 
c l aigant dn:l the a~oun t claiced , or he may file a 
<1C1 t t - n .,,t,:1temen t of t he c l ai::i , in t h~ f o c :i. Ft esc r ih•d 
? f rulB , with t oe cle r k of t h~ cour t an:! :le l1ver o r 
oiil a cory o t t he s t a t e=~nt t o t he conse rva t o r. 7he 
EXPLANATION 
servator by endorsing this restriction upon his letters. In 
Veteran's Administration proceedings it may be necessary to 
utilize the restrictive powers of this section in order to 
qualify for receipt of benefits. In the event the Veteran's 
Administration refuses to accept the law as it may be passed 
this section provides the vehicle by which compliance with 
conditions insisted upon may be attained. The section was 
adopted intact. 
Section 153-5-4Z7 enjoins upon both court and conservator 
the duty of following any know estate plan. To further this 
end, the conservator is given the power to examine the will 
of the protected person. If the will lies within the juris-
diction, the provision will insure an ability to recognize 
the estate plan. Presumably, the penalty for failure to fol-
low this section would be a breach of duty on the part of 
the conservator as a trustee, he could be liable in damages. 
How far this liability would extend would depend upon the 
duty he might owe third parties. The Conmittee added lan-
guage to the section to broaden. it by requiring that the 
conservator and t he court take into account a known estate 
plan in the exercise of any power. 
Section 153-5-428 establishes the system of resentation of 
claims to t he estate and the order of prior: .y for i nsol vent 
estates. Claims may be presented simply by ailing or de-
livery or this may be accompli shed by filiny with t he c l er k 
of the court. Presenting a claim t oll s the tatute of l imi-
tations until 30 days afte r disal l owance. = the event it 
is not paid or it is disal l owed, t he claiman. may petition 
t he court for payment and t hen litigate the obligation of 
the estate. The section establishes an order of priority of 
claims in the event of insolvency. Prior claims for care, 
maintenance, education and existing claims for expenses of 
administration are preferred. 
j 
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15 3-5-424 and 153-5-42S , 3ny po we r wh ich the c ourt 
itse l t cot1lr! <> xe cc i se unJec !.C'C t1.oos 153-5-408 (3) and 
15 J-5-40d (J) . ThP co•1ct mdy , a t tlie tu?e of 
a ppoi t - ~nt oc ldt~c , l i ~t t t he Feve r s of a 
conserv 1toc oth-.?cvise conferr ed c y s~ctions 15J-5-4 2U 
and 1 53-►425 , or pre·, iousl y ccnferreJ b y the co urt , 
and cay dt any ti~e reli~v~ hin o t an y li ~ita t1on . If 
t he court l i ~its any yowe c con fe ccer! o n t he 
c ons~c v..itor b y ~ •ct1.oo 15 3-5-42 11 o r s ec tion 151-5-4 25 , 
t he lim1 t~ tion sha l l be endor s~j upon bis l ett e r s of 
a p!Jo i n t m>'!n t. 
15J-5-U27. Pcesecv ~t 1on 2L-2s t a t e p l a n. I n 
i nvesting tne est 1t e , ani in se l ect i ng asse t s o f the 
est,l te foe distc i buti oo un }Pc sect ion 153-5-425, in 
uti liz in~ po we rs of re voca t ion oc w1thJ ca~a 1 a va ilab l ~ 
toe t h~ s u ppo r t of th~ Frot~ted pe r son, a nd 
e xPccisa ble b y t he consecv~tor oc t he court, a nd in 
e xercisi ng an y o t h"c powers vest ! 1 i n t hem , t he 
cons~cva t or and the court shou l d tak~ in t o accoun t an y 
known esta t e plan of the pcotecteJ p~C$On , includ i nJ 
hi s will , any r e vocahle t rust cE which h0 i s SP. ttlor , 
d Od any contrac t, tcaas f er , or Join t o~necship 
d r ran1e~en t wi th pr o visions [oc ?aY~~n t or tran~f~c of 
be:iefits or in terests a t Ins death to ano t he r or 
others whic h he may have oc i ~i natej . T h~ c cnserva tor 
ma y ~x1 mi ne t he will of the pr otec t eJ person. 
1 5 J- 5--4 2 8 . C ld i:l::; _ -i <J ii i ns t _.E.£ o t ec t •~r1 P..fil:§Q..!L.= 
i!n f occ;~111-"nt . (1) Suhj,•ct to all de fensPs a v:1i lable t o 
the pcotect~j pecson oc thq coos~c vat oc , a ccnservato r 
ous t pay from t he es t a t e all just c laios a1ains t t h0 
a J t ate anJ against tho pcctect~i arson dr1sing before 
~r dfter t he conservator~hip u~on the i r pcpsen t ation 
and allo~doce. The c l aimant m3 y ~eli ve r oc mail to 
t~e congcrva t or ~ wr it ten stateoent ot the cl~im 
i ~~ i ~atinJ i t s basis , t ~e n~me and a4dre~s of th~ 
:laimdn t and the a~oun t cla i ~e~ , oc he ma y filo ~ 
wti t ten stitemeo t of thP clain, in the fo rm pcesc r ibP~ 
f)y c-u l e , with tee cl'-' r k. of l h"' c::ouc t ani Ji.>l i ve r oc 
m1il a copy ot th e atatemPnt t o the conse rva t o r. 7he 
EXPLANATION 
servator by endorsing this restriction upon his letters. In 
Veteran's Administration proceedings it may be necessary to 
utilize the restrictive powers of this section in order to 
qualify for receipt of benefits. In the event the Veteran's 
Administration refuses to accept the law as it may be passed 
this section provides the vehicle by which compliance with 
conditions insisted upon may be attained. The section was 
adopted intact. 
Section 153-5-427 enjoins upon both court and conservator 
the duty of following any know estate plan. To further this 
end, the conservator is given the power to examine the will 
of the protected person. If the will lies within the juris-
diction, the provision will insure an ability to recognize 
the estate plan. Presumably, the penalty for failure to fol-
low this section would be a breach of duty on the part of 
the conservator as a trostee, he could be liable in damages. 
How far this liability would extend would depend upon the 
duty he might owe third parties. The Committee added lan• 
guage to the secti on to broaden.it by requiring t hat the 
conservator and the court take into account a known estate 
plan in the exercise of~ power. 
Section 153-5-428 establishes the system of resentation of 
claims to the estate and the order of priori y for insolvent 
estates. Claims may be presented simply by ailing or de -
livery or this may be accomplished by filin~ with t he cl e rk 
of the court. Presenting a claim t olls the tatute of l imi-
tations until 30 days after disallowance. the event it 
is not paid or it is disallowed, the claiman_ may petition 
the court for payment and then litigate the obligation of 
the estate . The section establishes an order of priority of 
claims in the event of insolvency. Prior c laims for care, 
maintenance, education and existing claims for expenses of 
administration are preferred. 
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pres~ntatiou of a claim tolls ~ny statute ot 
l i~1tat 1on relating to the claim until thirty Jay~ 
~fter 1ts d1sal l o wancE . 
(2) A claimant whos~ claim bas not be~n paid m~y 
petition tht' court for jetermination of his clai2 a~ 
any time before it 1s barred by the applicable statute 
of liantation , and , upon due i;root , procure an oLt.ler 
for its allowancP anrl pay~eot fro~ the estate. If a 
proceej1nJ is pending against a frotected person a t 
the time of dppoint~ent of a conservator or is 
i nitiated a':laiost the protect ej p,~rson thereafter, the 
moving party must jive notice of t~e proceeding to the 
conservator if the outcome is to constitute a c l aim 
aJainst the estate. 
(3) (d) If the ,Hailable assets are insufficient 
to pay al l claims in full , the conservator shall make 
payment in the following crdPr: 
(.b) Expenses of a<hinistratioo; 
(c) Claims for the care , ma1nt~nance , 1111 
education of the protect~d pcrzoa oc his dPpEndents 
arising within sixty iays ?r1or to tbe creation of • n~ 
con se r va tors hip ; 
(d) All other clai~s . 
(U) Ho preference shall be given in the faymant 
of Jny clai~ ov~r any other cla i m of t he same class , 
dnd a c laim due and payable shdll not oe entitled ,o • 
preference over c l aims not lu~ . 
15.3-5-U29 . In11ivi·iu-il lid.Ji litLQf_£CnS~fll.Ll£· 
( 1) On1'?3S otherwi~e ?rovide l in the contract, 1 
conser vator is n~t indivi1ually Liable on a cc~tr~:· 
properly ~ntered into . in his fiJuciary cipacity ii t 
course ot administration o c th! es tate unless b~ tJll : 
to rev~dl his representative cap.1city anJ iientify t .. • 
estate in the contract . 
(2) The conservator 1s individually liable t~l 
obliqat1ons arising fro~ o~n~rsbip or control J: 
prop~rty of the estate or for torts co:~itted in ~~· 
course of ,i.d,1inistration or th•'.1 estate only if he 1., 
pPrsonally at fa•1lt. 
EXPLANATION 
The_Commi~tee amended the section by eliminating the auto-
matic claim approval provision and by adding a provision to 
allow the consezvator to raise any available defense to a 
claim. Subsection (3) was rewritten by the Committee so 
that it would parallel the provisions of 153-3-805. 
Section 153-5-429 treates the consexvator the same as the 
personal representative in his dealings on behalf of the 
estate . He is not individuall y liable for estate obliga-
tions nor for torts, unless he is personally at fault. 
This is similar to 153-3-808 dealing with personal repre-
sentatives. 
I .... ..... 
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(l) Cldias based on contracts entered iotc oy a 
consecv11toc in hi:; firluciar y c.ipacity , on obligations 
arisin~ irom oJ n~rshi? or control o t the estate , c c on 
t •) rts co:imittcd i n the cours, of ad:11inistration of t h~ 
est~tc ~ay be asserte1 against t h& estate by 
procec-J in'-} ,t •Ja 1.ns t t he con:a;ecvatoc in bis fiduc iaq• 
c~pacity , ~hcther or not tn e c cnservatoc is 
inJiv1.du.illy 11.abl>? t h'.!r~foc . 
(4) rlllY 1u~stion of liability between the es tatP. 
aud t he confiervator individually Aay be jeterain~.1 in 
a ?roceeling f or accoun t1n~ , s urcharge , or 
ind~mnif1.c.i tion , or o t her a pfcopciate proceeding or 
action . 
153-S-!110 . -'-£L'li:ut1on c:: oi:-oceed1rrg . The 
pro~ecte1 pQrson , hi9 p~ c sonal re presentative , tne 
conserva=o:, or 1r7 otb~ r int~restdd perso~ ~sy 
petition ttc cvurt to teccio1te th~ cansecvatcr~o 1p . 
~ pro t ected pec 3on saekin1 t er~inat1on is entitl~d t.o 
th8 sa~c rightG aad pcocedur~s ds 1.n an o r i91n~l 
pro,;eedi.n'} for a prot.-c:.i ve or~cr . '!l:e co•Jr t, upon 
dat~rain1ng af t er notice and h~~c i ~g t hat t he ~1nor1ty 
o r dis~hi l1ty of t he protect"i pecsnn hds ceaseJ, ~dY 
ter:in4te the conservdtcrs~1? . Upcn t ecmi oat i oa , 
tit l o to ,1szet!_; of ·th,;! i?.St.,1 ts? pas.:;e!:i to the fcrm::-r 
1,t·ot,~ct~d p~rson or to h1:c: s•1cce.:;sor:. .subJ ect t•-' 
pro~ 1.:;ion 1n the ocdec for e xpe~ses ot d~m1nistrdt1.ou 
or to co:ivey ,nc,is !ro11 tn-? cons»cv<.1 tor t o tl:e r o::icer 
r,t·otect,i.J i:'Crson:; or !a s s•iccessors , t.> PViJ~nc;) t: he 
+e:1n:.f,•r. 
153-5-li 31. fi!I!'IPn~. ot i<>bt tnri tl.;L.!..Y!:£..!:_21 
tift!ll!P rs_y__ t•> t.on~inn conr.Pr'l,1 t or _witho•it _loc,11 
!!£.!!£2.£.J...i.!l.~f - ( 1) ( a) :,ny ?~moo .1.n,iette.J to a 
pcotected person , oi:- hav!ni posse~s1cc of ~roparty nc 
r,t ,tn iostcu~•1nt P•1i1J,-,ncir,g :1 •l"'!.Jt., s:.cc-k , .;,r chose 1. 11 
lCti,111 bel vn •Jing to a prot,:>c;t.~u p•:!rsor. i.,ly r1, oc 
1 .. li·,,Jt' to a con~er·,i>tor , ,;,uc-.ti.:u: o~ th"' e.:;tat.e or 
t.l, ,:c l1ke :.'irluci,,cy ,q,po i nti::11 .1t le:i.H r.111ety •jd ys 
~~ 1or tn thP da t e of F~y meot oc dPliv~ry by a ccutt of 
·ne .::t11te of residence or ta--, ;:totecte 1 I-'' c.;or. , ur,on 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-5-430 pennits termination proceedings by the 
protected person, his personal representative, a conserva-
tor or any interested person. Upon initiation of the pro-
ceedings, the procedure is exactly the same as that required 
for initiation of the conservatorship and appropriate find-
ings are required. Upon termination, title reverts to the 
former protected person unless some provision to the con-
trary is made in the temination order. Termination orders 
may be recorded and will establish the right to title. It 
would not seem necessary in all cases to have this kind of 
a proceeding. In other words, terr:iination coJld b : accom-
plished by a transfer from the conservator to the :-otected 
person and this might be appropriate, for instance i n the 
case of return of missing persons. ln most ~ituat~ons, it 
would appear appropriate to acquire a court , :-de=. The sec-
tion was adopted intact. 
Section 153-5-431 extends to foreign persc al representa-
tives. Local persons indebted to a protect person will 
be protected by this section upon payment o• the propertyor 
debt to the foreign guardian. All that is . qui~J is proof 
of appointment and an affidavit stating tha ther~ ~re no 
proceedings pending inthis state and that ti..: foreign repre-
sentative has a right to reoeipt. The procedure is substan-
tially identical to that set forth for foreign personal 
representatives. The Committee amended the section by add-
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:>cin':I pr~s-}nt~-1 ;rith proof oc his afpo1.nt::ient dnr! an 
Jtf1.dav1.t o~!P by hi~ or on h1.s ~Ohdlf stating : 
(b) That no protectiv? pc0ceed1.ng telatin~ to 
the pro t icte~ person 1.s pendin1 in this sta t e ; and 
(C) Th,1t th<:> forei;n conservator is entitled to 
ptym~Jt Jr to CPCPl.ve icliv~cy. If the pgrscn to 11 hom 
the Jifi~Jvit is prcs~ntEl 1.s not a ;race or any 
prot,,ctiv-1 procee1in•1 pPu,liD\J in tn.1s statf; anJ if ht> 
torth~ith notifies the couLt of apFci nt~ent of such 
p,1y;;;ent or l ~liv<?ry, pay'.!l'Z!Ut or .l.el1very 1.n r:Espons~ 
to the tlern .rnd ctnd 1 ft:ida vit l 1.:::;char:Je.5 toe delltor or 
pOGSCSSOC . 
153-S-:+32. .E2.£:l~!LfOflS?r'l:1tor - 00 11ers . If no 
l oc3l con~ervatoc ~~s ~e~n ,.~c1ute! a~d no ?etition 
in i protective proc~~iin~ t s peni1nq 1.n t his state , a 
lom1c1l i~ ry foceiqn ccn~~rv~tor ~~y file w.1 th a court 
in thi$ .s • 1te in a county 1n 4~1ct p~op~rty ~~!0ngLn1 
to th~ prot~ct9d p~cson is locdt~J , autnentic~t=d 
copi~s of ~1s ~ppointm~nt anj ot J.O? off1c1d1 bond he 
has •1i ven . llpon filinq ,1cy :i.d !ition:i.l bond ce<Juirci 
b'f tr. •a Coloi:.i.lo c,.:n1rt ba..i-"l u[j,I Color..1do assets, he 
oa y AK~cc1n• dS to Jssecs ir th1a atate all powers of 
~ loGal CJn~~rvJtor Jnd ~~, ~~1n t..11n ~cti ns ~nd 
proc;:,,,,lin ,Js in this ::illt" snhj ~ct: to dOY cnnriition.s 
i.a,:Jo,;•I upon nonrPsi•lcnt pdcti,1s ,J,;,o,;;rally. 
(<>. itt~d :;ec t1on nuoLeL, L•~.c;-::r•r->j f::,r exp,'ln.sion) 
(PO'.;fl!S OP ,\T7Ct,!12Y) 
1c,3_5_:>:J1 . -.,h'c'•n_ ;.,:J;rcc:c_,,f ~~toc:1.-->',_il•lt d~[~ct-~1 
kL_l.!ill!ili!:Y• tl hc''lP'l'.!C 1 [-JCl.llClf-'.•ll i 0 :.1q~1:e'-' 
1r.oth !C his 11. totn'•i' lil fJCt JC ,1<Jent t•; d '. .,.,,: H 
1tton1~y :..11 11citi n•.J ind t~.::: ,.~~tl'l•J cont:un,; t. •~' ·• •)! L-
"Thiu pu,er of dltlr~0y saJLi nJt ta ~ff~Lt~d hy 
1is~bili ~y of •h~ princ1p~1~. 0~ 'This ~o,ec u~ 
lt.t()rnet :c.h<!ll b.:co;n<:! eftecl1.1] •• i •J n tr,~ 1i:,ai::tlit1· ot 
th~ ?~i~c1.p1L", oc Ri~ll~c vor~~ ~n~ Jl.n ~ t~~ intent of 
the irinci?~l tn1t •h~ iuthor it J cc~i~rred sha., ~e 
\?X~ri;i.;Jole not.•.ith <,t ~n.'lin i ,1.-. 'J1.!:.a.b1l1.ty, tn"' 
11Jt ho r.:. t y o i th" 1 : to c n ~ ·, , a f & c : ; !:" 3 11 • L; 
e1eecci,;.-ibl,J b1 him "-"' ')r.,v! 'c:• • -. :-. □ <! :.'.)w;,: :. •n, lf 
EXPLANATION 
before payment may be made to a foreign conservator~ The 
Collllllittee also added language placing the payor under a 
duty to notify the court of appointment that the pay.:nenthas 
been made . The Committee felt that these safesuards were 
essential. 
The Committee adopted section 153-5-432 intact. 
Section 153-5-501 permits continuance of a power of attorney 
which has been executed in writing and contains the words 
"this power of attorney shall not be affected by disability 
of the principal or shall become effective upon disability 
of the principal• or similar words showing a clear intent 
to continue dur ing incompetency or to initiate upon incomp-
etency. During the period of disability or incapacity and 
during any pe r iod or uncertainty as to whether the princi-
pal is d~~i or alive all conduct of the principal or the 
agent is .c/.:1ding upon the principal, his heirs. devisees and 
pc~zonal representative just as if he were alive, competent 
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of th~ ~rincipal oot w1t h~tanding latDr 1isabilit7 or 
incdp~c1ty o~ the ~rinci~al at law or lat~r 
uncecta1oty as to whethnr the rr1nc1pal 1s 1ead or 
alive. All acts 1on~ by th 0 ,ttornoy 1n tact or agent 
pursu,rnt to th':? po,ier •hcing dny p>:rio1 oi disability 
or i ncorop,nnncc or uocecta 1. nty dS to 11hethec t:ie 
principal i~ jPa~ or alive hl ve the Sd~e effect and 
inut:-: to tin, benetit cf .1nd l110 1] the (:r1 nc1 !Ja l or h1.s 
heirs, de visees, and perscnal repres~ntati v.? as if the 
principal w~LP llivn , cogp~tc~t aud not disabled . If 
a cons0 rv3tor thPcn.1tter is aFpoio t ed fo r the 
princi?al, the attorney in fact or a~ent, durin~ the 
continuance of tne apFOint~ent, shall account to t he 
conservator rather th1n th~ principal . The 
conservator has the sa3e pow~c the ~c1nc1pa l ~ould 
ha ve nad if be vece not d1.za~l""i o r i nco~petent , to 
r~voke, suspen1, or t~c~in~t~ all or any pact of the 
?Over of attorney or ~gency . 
153-5-5:>2 . Otn<!r O:J.J.>CS o!: ,Jttorn!Ll'.....!!Ot C"''IOk.:>·'l 
~ntil nocice ot ~eath or disab1l1:I • (1) The ~cath , 
disao1.lity , oc inco:iiptt~nc•:: of my pcinc1[:dl v ho h'.ls 
e xecuted a povec of ~ttocney in wcit1n~ other than a 
po ver :3S d~scribed by s<?ction 1';3-5-501 , dc <:!s not 
c 0 vo<e or ~er~inate t~e agency is to th~ httocaey in 
fdct , a1':!nt , 0r otrer p':'rsor. ,r.0, w i t!1out actual 
kno~l ~Jg• of th.:> dea~~ . lisability, or inco~perdnc~ ot 
<;: h•1 pc1~c1pal , atcts ir ~ood f'll t n under the po 11 ... c of 
a ttocr,':!y or ayency . .\ny ;i,::tton so •iic~n, unl.:>r.!; 
o ther ~1SP inval i d or unPn~urceablP, b1nd5 thP 
iJ Cir.cipal an,i his h•:>ir.s , 1,.,v1sr•ns , <.1n•l pi=c.:.;onal 
-'?:, r'-!~-?nta ci ve.s . 
• (.2) Ar affidavit , ~xecute,i by the; ,P •orr;ey in 
: 1ct oc •FJ 0 nt stating tr.dt hi.! ,}1d not have , at tht:e 
!1~e cf doing an act pursuant to the po ver of 
- ~tocney , ~ctual knowledge of the cevocation or 
~cm1n1tion of th~ power of lttorn~y by dedth , 
d i!:dbi.li.ty , oc incom1=etence, is, in th':' absenc(' of 
l rJuJ , conclusive pcoof of the noncevocation or 
· ,ntlrm1nat1on of tbe poYo::r at tbat t.1:ne. It toe 
EXPLANATION 
is obligated to account to him; appointment tenninates the 
power of the agent. Some language will have to be found in 
them which will warrant the clear inference that they are 
intended to ccntinue during disability or to provide against 
disability or incompetency. The section was adopted intact. 
Section 153-5-502 establishes the rule which operates upon 
death, disability on incompetence of the principal. None of 
these automatically revoke or tenninate the agency. This 
is without regard to the provision which is discussed in 
the abov~ section, There must be knowledge vf death, dis-
ability or incompetency on the part of the agent. Absent 
fraud, an affidavit executed by the attorney in f act or 
agent of absence of knowledge is conclusive ~roof of non-
revocation or non-termination. The affida·,': is subject to 
recordation. However, this does penni t con' .nuat •.on of the 
old rule if the persons establishing the po\ •r so indicate 
in the instrument creating it. Note that t' · ability to 
deal during periods of incompetency with knc ~ledge of it is 
different. That requires a specific delega• on of power 
•in writing". This is somewhat similar to, ~sent l aw and 
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e , ercis~ ot the ro ~~ r ~Pqu1rPs e xecutio~ dn~ dcl1~~ry 
of dDY ic tru0°nt wl1ch i~ racoci3blQ, the aL(iJrt vit 
wh8n a~ther t1catJd for recotd 1s l 1ke~1~e r~cord~hlJ . 
(3) !,,is S..>ction ::;t: ..i.11 not be co11str•1erl to ;ilt~r 
or t1ifect Jn y provision fo,: r •J v oc,1t1.cn or t••i:1110.ni,r. 
container! iii th po 111c?r of ,,tt.orn~-,. 
,\fli'J-:L :~ .-, 
:1on-Pi:o;;,1 t e Tri osiers 
(~ ULT 1PL2-P~~7Y hCCOUNTS) 
15.3-&-111. J<>11.:iit1.cnr. . [ 'l S;.>Ct.1011<: 1~,J-o- 1 1. 
to 1:d-t>-111 , u:ilrnth0 c',;iite.<t oth~c .-1s.:c reouir•Jo;: 
(1) 11 .;cc011nt" Ht.ins J c-o:itc1c• .,[ ,!cj:-•::.,i• or 
iunl:; D'.!t • c: 1 fl a le;>o.;i:or tr.1 j f!.n.inci.11 i11!,t1tut~ .. ,:1 # 
1 n! incl111.i'"""':; a. ch,,ct1!l; 11cc...,1nt , .:;,it · ,1,1 .. , 11cc "' 1J~1 ,, 
ce:-t !..!.1c1 ~e o: ~ n=j..,i;l:, -~h 1r,:l .1cc1:Jur. t, ar1 i 0th er l 1.1.-
-1 r rlr:...Je:i•.1n t; 
(2) " U':::':':: 1cil\r7" 11"<1:,:; , i t-•"?L'3,:m IA::lei i1, 1 ·r11.,r 
accoJ~.:. ,1s ., .. ~ foe ,1f,c::i 1 £=:l ;·ty :o th~ 1c<;o1.ut 1 , 
n3m~~ .1:; trustee ; 
(l) ":"1nc!nc.-1 ;1l i.ns:.1-:c1t1O11'' DP.ins ,1ny 
orq1niz1t.ion c1 11thori::~·1 •o d,-, 'Ju .. a:,.,.!';::; 11a 1 ►•c :;tu t.,- JC: 
f ..,.,Iec-1L l1ws t:Pl,1:1nJ • o .l"ll'lc~,11 ~".,titut11n~ . 
inclulllJJ, 4 lt.l, )U':. lu:11.t~tlO!l I c:1:.1\.; 11:! tr ,;,,-:, 
cocp;u:i '.:!., , 1.,111:..tridl oJo~.; , buillir.J 1ni ~oH; 
'l.!.i~OC l. 'lt.i::>r. . , Si!Vic;p 11nd !.o-in C:JOFlL!."j •:)l' 
a!.iSOCLI tio: , 1nd CL<:!d l t uni;)u.;; 
("•) " Ju:i.nt i,ccou:it" D".103 .so .e1cco•:nt ?.Jya!l:"' on 
Cd~uqst to on➔ or ~ore ot t~o or core p~rr1es ~ ~~tna1 
or not m!nlion is aaJP of ~Df riJ~t o: s~r71vocs~i: ; 
(5) !, 11 ::P1 lt .. ?l~-pJrty JCCo•;~t" :.s i!O'j o : t :, ! 
follo,..1n-; typr•s r,t; dCC0•11:. : -1 ~rir.t .1cccnn~, ..:. P. ,, . ::i . 
.1~rount. , "t" 1l tl'!JS t l CCOJQ! • !:. !O~!: ne~ in~t ,: f..;a 
.1ccount., •'!.;t.:1bli~hi:!•l toe l·•ec;:il: o: :1:::1,~- c!' , 
t1.1ct.r.e 1 .;'ii:;1 , ioi.nt ·1<>.i:.ur-?, .lt ,n_,.,,.,:: dS:1c~a::.icr, f::,. 
b,1:.;;iar.•-iJ p·.1rµu!i-~!l , or ,,c..:ounts c:"n,trt,:l~d ':Jj ~r..:- ,:, 
mu:~ :v..a::30=.s r, s th 0 ,uly a~t ,c iz ~:~ .1 ;er.t ~r t:1o1.~-:i:- ~ 
tor d C)[i)CH'.ritlOC , 1in:. "),j:-.:::,ci::.-"l d5~CCi1tl""~. 
ch1ri~.li,lc or r.i·11c o;,11LL-1 •.ion cc •. r--•,;l,r 
fi\.Jci\Ct' 0r n:;•,t .1cco.:1 • -~~ r,!~·1, • t.q ::.-
EXPLANATION 
This part of Article 6 deals with oultiple-party accounts in 
financial institutions. Multiple-party ac~ Jnts refer to 
accounts involving tM> or more oames on the accounts. Bas-
ically there are three types of such accounts: (1) the 
joint acGount; (2) the trust account; and (3) an account 
payable on death to a named beneficiary (P.O.D.). The code 
not only authorizes these kinds of accounts and spells out 
the beneficial interests in these accounts as between the 
named persons on the account during lifetime and after the 
death of any such person but also provides protection for 
the financial institutions when payment is made in accord-
ance with the deposit contract. 
Section 153-6-101 establishes a series of definitions that 
are used in the article. The Committee adopted the section 
intact, except for adding •industrial banks" to the defini-
tion of •financial institutions• in subsection (3). 
COLORADO PROBATE CODE 
establish~J other than by Jeposit ayreement; 
(6) "'1 '3t contribution" of a party to a joint 
account as of any given time is the su:n of all 
deposits thereto made by or for hi■, less all 
, ith<lravals ~ade hy or for hi~ vhich have not been 
pai.1 to or applied to the use of any other party , Flus 
a pro rata sharp of .1ny intere3t oc cividends included 
1n the current balance. rhP term includes , in 
add1t1on, any procee1s of deposit life insurance added 
to thP account by reason oi tha death of the party 
whose net contribution is in question ; 
(7) "Party" :neans a person v ho , by the terais of 
the accJunt , has a present right , subject to request , 
to paymen t from a multiple-party account . A P. O. D. 
pay?e or beneficiary of a trust account is a Fatty 
only acter the account beco~es payab l e to him by 
r eason of hi~ surviving the orig1oal payee or trustee. 
Unless the context other,ise requires , it includes a 
guardian, consecvatoc, personal representative , or 
assigne~ , i.ncludin~ an .1ttachin<J cred J. tor, of a party. 
It also includes a person identified as a trustee of 
an account ior another whethe r or not a beneficiary i~ 
named , bu t it does not includ e any naeed beneficiary 
unless he has a present right of vithdra val ; 
(8 ) 11 1?ayn1P.n t" of su ms en dcposi t includes 
vit hd raval , payment on ch~cr. cc other directive of a 
party, and any p le1~e of sums oo defos1t by d party 
and a:1y set-off , or reduction oc other diSFOSition of 
all or ?art of an account pursua:1t to a pleJ9e; 
(9) "Proof of death" includes a death certiticate 
or record or report which is fri ■a facie proof of 
d 0 ath under section 153-1-1 07 ; 
( 10) "I.' . o . D. account" seans an account pay,1.ble on 
reJU"bt co one person during lifet ime and on his death 
to on~ or more P. O. D. payaos , or to one er more 
persons 1uring thdir lifetimes anJ on the death of all 
of th~m to one or ~ore P. O. D. payees ; 
(11) " P .o. o. payee" means a person desi.gnatea on 
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pdyJble on r e~uest Jft~r the 1eJth of one oc more 
persons ; 
(12) "Re,1u•>:.r" Gl?ans :1 proper requ ?st foc 
withica w,:11 , or a c!Jec~ er orti'.!r (er ray.J•~n t , which 
cocplies J ith all conditions of th ~ account , 1.nclc1in~ 
special reqJiCA~Pnts coucecnioJ necess3ry s.1.1natuce~ 
and n:igulati 1n~ of the ti1,-1nc1.;d 1cstitut1.s:n ; but .1.f 
t he f i nancial institution cond1.t10n:. withdcJval or 
?J.)'"ll':!Lt on d Iva nee not1c':! , for puq:cses o: triis i:act. 
th12 re'i\.•ist for ,1i th~Cd 'llal or 2ay:.cnt 1s t r 0 i.1tcJ ;is 
i~~cJiately ? tfect.1.vc and ~ cot1c~ ot intent to 
111 tbdr~ w i3 treated as a tPqu@~t foe w1th!rawal; 
{11) " Sums on deposit" .n•?ans the ba L1oce i:ayahle 
on a m11ltiple-party i1Cco11n~ 1.ncluc1og interest. , 
d iv.1. jends , an1 in ~J~ition a,y derosit lite insurancA 
proc0~Js adled to thn dCCO~ct by reason ct the death 
of J pa rty; 
(14) " Trust account" J1 e,1n.; dn account in th•.: nallle 
of one or more ?~rtie3 as trusteP foe one er ~ore 
benaticidr,~s whPc~ tre cel1tion..;h1.F 1.s ~stabl15bPd by 
t he torm of the ~cca1nt an1 th• iepos.1.t ~gr~eme~t with 
the tinancidl ins~ituticn and t~ece I.3 no suh]&Ct of 
the trust otl!Pr th~n th s•n..; 011 ·le~Jsi t in the 
account ; it is not <-s:.,·"'nti,11 t :,.Jt paym"1nt to tn.=! 
benericiacy be mention•d in thre ~io;.-0s1.t aJreem•'nt . ;. 
trust 1ccount Joes ~ot 1uclu1~ J r~~dlac trust dccount 
unlec a testd~@atary tru~t or~ tcust agreemen• which 
h1s si~n1.f1cdnce dpart f=o~ the a~count , nr a 
fiJuciacy ;iccount dt"i, in·:i trv::i a fiduci,ity c1-lition 
such as dttocney-cli~rt; 
(1:.) "liit!.•lr,1·,1 .11" i:1cl11des r;.,yci-"nt to a tnir'.! 
;i~cson pur.;;u:i.oc • o cn~c-• or c·heL c!icect1•1c of -1 
plcty . 
1'>3-(.,-102. r.·.w•c:;hi~ _a~ .. __ h!t'J••en F.irti,-:;L a.Hi 
otr.t-r ~c:otr•r. tion or _r:' in.H.ci 11,_in st i tut!.O_!::. ·rh-. 
prrn1.sions ,ii: :;<>r-ti~11,; l'i '!-b-lGJ to 15J-b-1v., 
conc~rni.~J bE!n•-•tic.t-11 c 1iir.:.~r.;·1ic' 1> i.!t _,,._, .?n pi:.·ti\.?'.i , or 
dS bet.e'111 p1rt1e!.: 111,i r . ,LD. r,,·,'?~s oc b,10-:!:' .. c:ic1rie;; 
of multipl~-iJ!ty ~cco~nts, ~co c~l~vant urly •o 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-6-102 is a general section delineating two dif-
fe~nt areas. It sets apart Sections 153-6-103 through 153-
6- 105 as sections which describe relationships between par-
ties to the various account and Sections 153-6-108 to 153-
6-113 as sections relating to liabilities of financial in~ 
stitutions , The other sec t i ons are general in nature . 
Thus , t he pu-:-pose of thi s section is to keep the objectives 
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controversLes bPt ween th~so pecsons and th~Lr 
creJitors u,l oslt.>c ;.;ucc~ssocs , iru i1dv-, no t:<?•.iCLllJ ".), 
th>:< '.)O'•-'!C o!' wit':1rawal ot the.;;~ _,acsons as iletec:nin•·' 
by t~c t~rc~ ot account coutr1cts . The ~rovisoo~ ~~ 
SteCtions 153-b-10'3 to 151-6-111 yo•urn the liabtltt:-
of iLn1nci1l institutio~s J nn m~ke rayments pursu1~-
t~ec , • o , ar.-i th'c'.it sct-ott ci•,1'its . 
153-o-l OL 0 ,1 :1':-:;~,i.f__"luci!l:l_ lif~ti:no? . (1) 
joint account bPl03JS , iucing +:he litet1ma OL dl, 
p1rti.2:c;, to the p1r+:ii' in rccpoction t,:, t h? r..c. • 
contrio11t.i ns by l~.\C~. ';.O th SUclS Ou -! 'f,OSLt , u1 ... » . .; 
thecc is cl~ar dnJ convincin; ~ v1 Jence of a diff•c:r •1 r.•. 
i nte:i·. 
(2) ,\ P . O. ::> . ,1ccount b"loags to th•~ ori..;t: ... 
pilY~L' :11::ir.J his 11.teti:re i\n ,1 net to th 0 P.().D. ;;,l'f ,_, 
!)J.Cties ,1ce na:uiJ.:?, 
l1r 0 tioes eights l; 
su:>s•~ctiou (1) of t11, 
or ?<lfe~d ; it t,o or more 
OCi]LU'\l piy'C!e:. , dut"in-:1 th•?l:: 
b9twecn tnP~ ar~ qov~t'n~d ~y 
s1::cti, .. . 
(3) ur.les:; a co:itnr1 :.ntent is .ian1 1:es • ~ .,, 
t cH? t.:•r ,:; ::,t the .1ccouot or t::ie d-"po~1.t 'l •} C•:?e:: .. , • ,,, 
th9t'O i:; othrt clear and convincioq c vid•fiCl ~t 
iC!:' '?Vl)CilU 1~ tr ,1st, d t: \l::.t dCCOUn t t-,._: _., j 
be:ietici3lly to th<> t.t"u:;tee •;ut" tn1] his l1feti:ie, i:. 
i[ two cc :nor~ part12a 1ce n1~eJ dS trus tee o. t 
acco·rn t, .!urir.g t.hei.r l1Eet1"l1:.; t~ r,,;f1cial LiJh" -' 1, 
b.,,t ween ti1€'ll ace 1overned ti' sJbs..,ction (1) ct•·., 
section , If th~rc is ~n irrevocable tru~t , 
account bulongs ben°fic;.ally to th 0 bcnofic1a ry. 
1 5 )-b- 1 0 4 • q i <l ht _of _ .S •ir Vi v 01:' Sh l :i . ( 1 ) ·, i 
r~mainioJ on derosit ~t tbd death of a p~r ty t ~ 
joint ~ccount belong to th~ sut"viv1ny party or ~'let:· 
as dgdin~t the estate of t3e decPd~~t unless th~c~ ~J 
cleat:' ani convi ncing "' VL.i ~nc"' ot a iiffer~nt intEPtl · 
a t th~ time tne ,H;coant i~ crette:l . If L,ere aLs:: r_ . 
or mor~ surviving pdrtins, their resp~ctive cvnrran t · 
dur1.ny lifetime st~ll ~~ in propcct1on t o 
p r evious o~n~rship inter~sts und~c section 153- ~-: 
dUy:t•,n ted hy an ~•]U.ll ~nlI:'e t'cc ~dCh S·JCVi v oc UC ti 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-6-103 describes the nature of different kinds of 
accounts and the rights of parties among themselves during 
the lifetime of the principle: parties. Joint accounts, 
during the life of all the parties, are owned by them in pro-
portion to their net contributions unless there is clear and 
convincing evidence of an intent to make an absolute gift 
at the time of deposit. P.O.D. accounts belong to the ori-
ginal payee, the contributor, the person to whom the account 
is originally payable. If more than one person makes the 
initial deposit, their interests are governed by the net 
contributions made by each. Unless there is clear evidence 
of irrevocability, a trust account established by a trustee 
during his life belongs to him and is subject to withdrawal 
by him at any time. If there is more than one person named 
as trustee, their ownership rights are determined by their 
net contributions. In the event that the trust is made ir-
revocable by its tetms or apparently by other evidence, it 
belongs to the beneficiary. C>Nnership rights between the 
parties are based on presumptions established by this sec-
tion. It is possible to overcome or rebut these presumptions 
by evidence of intent outside of the formal arrangement with 
the financial institution. Thus the form of the account, 
while important in detennining rights, is not conclusively 
controlling. On the other hand financial institutions must 
be able to rely on the form of the account and their agree-
ment with the depositor. Hence a financial institution may 
be protected in making payment according tc the fonn of the 
account, but the parties to the account ma· stil: litigate 
between themselves the ownership of the fu1 is paid out. The 
Committee adopted the section intact. 
Section 153-6-104 establishes the roles of ownership of 
these accounts at death. The survivors on a joint account 
own this as opposed to the estate -- unless there is 
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interest the decedent □ay ~ave owned in the account 
i~ □~~iately b~fore hi3 d"~t1 ; a~~ the right of 
survivocsnif• <:o:itinucs ?Jet11.:,-i?n th2 "'urvivin'::l parties . 
(2) It th•~ :l.CCOU!it: is 1 [> . •l . O. accour,t , O!l Jeath 
of t~c or1gin1l rayee or of ~he survivor of two or 
more oriyiu~l p1y~e~, a~y suas re~ainin~ on de~osit 
b"'lon.r tn th" P . O.D . pi~?<" or payeEs i!' survivin•J, or 
to the SJ[VLVO[ of the~ ll 0ne or lore die befC[} th2 
oct11nal payeP ; if t110 or coca r.o . o. p:i.y ~Ps survive , 
toere 1s no ri;bt of survivor~~i~ in evant nt de~th of 
a P . O. D. ;,ayee th"reaftcr :Ju less ti::e ter:is cf th2 
account or deposit ~~r~e □Pnt exfre~sly rrcvilg foe 
survivor~hip between tha] . 
(J) Ir tt,e accoo;nt is d tru5t .iCcc,Jr,t. , on cl -" 1t.:1 
of thQ trust@~ or th~ ~ur7ivor of two or ~OCQ 
tcust~es, auy su~s re ~ainin~ on rl~~c5it belong to the 
perso~ or p~rsons nam~l d5 Lenefici1rLes, if 
surv1v1 nJ , oc to th➔ ~ULVlVU[ at th~~ il one or more 
di~ befort> the- tru.5":.ce, uH l ess tit•? re is clear ant! 
couvincin~ evidence of a c0ntrary intent ; if t~c oc 
more b>.rn-;>ficiacies surviv➔ , tli,n·@ is no ri-,ht of 
5uz:-vivorsb.i<' in event of d,~ath oE any ben<>ficiary 
thece~fter unl~ss thP tRr~s oE the account or d~posit 
4~ree~cnt expressly provide, tor suLvivorship betwe~r 
th'a!III, 
(4) In othc-c cases, tne c~ath of any party to a 
multLple- pacty 3ccoun~ ha~ no etLec t on beneficial 
ownership of the accu~nt ol~~r thsn to tr.insfer tr.Q 
e ights o~ the 1eccd~nt is part c1 bis estite. 
(5 ) A r-i-;hi: of sucn·rnc»hip aris1u9 fr-om the 
express tarms of tee accoun~ or un1ec tnis section , a 
benefic1,1ry ,:!esi<,J!"ldtion 1:i -:1 t[~st account , or a 
l? . O. D. p:1y•~-a 1esi9n-1tion, c,rnoJt ::i.;:, chan:i,;, ,i by 11ill. 
15J-6-1C5. ~fcrcr of ~r-i~t ~n ~ot1ce t~ financial 
institut_cn. 'l'hP µcovb;ior,:; o;: section 153---b-t ,)~ 1:c; 
to ci jhts-of SUI:Vl.VO~Sr ip d('c: .i.e- : -'CIU:CC·i by the foc:n 
of t h" acco•Jut at tnc J., :1·.li o:: J p.irt/ . 'it ~s fer □ auy 
not be altnce~ hy Jtitt~n ~c!~r qiven by d ~arty to 
th0 fin~uciJl 1ns~i•u•icn ai~her to ch~n<J@ toe fer □ of 
EXPLANATION 
the account is created. Rules are established for survival 
in the event there are multiple parties. These add to the 
contribution of the survivor a proportionate interest in 
contributions made by the decedent. The P.O.D. payee has 
an absolute right to succeed to the property on death of 
the original payee. If there is more than one P.O.D. payee, 
no right of survivorship is implied unless the tenns of the 
account exp.cessly so provide. In this situation, the ac-
count will be payable in equal proportions established br 
the original deposit. If there is more than one origina 
paree, the account remains payable as a "joint account" un-
ti the survivor of all the original payees (as opposed to 
P.O.D. payees) dies. With trust accounts, the monies remain-
ing in the account upon the death of the trustee (if more 
than one, all trustees) belong to the designated beneficiary 
unless there is clear and convincing evidence of a contrary 
intent. The same rule in survivorship is applied here as in 
the P.O.D. account. In those cases where there is no sur-
vivorship right, the death of any party to a multiple-party 
account merely results in the account passing as part of 
his estate. The Committee adopted the section intact. 
Under Section 153-6-105 of the UPC, the fonn of the account 
could be altered at any time before death if, before death, 
the financial institution received a written order from a 
party to the account. A party is one who has a present 
right to payment from a multiple-party account. The Commit-
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t hn account or to stof or va ry ?ay~ent under the terms 
of t:ie lCCOIIUt . The rights of a p.1rty J.0 il 
mult1;:il8-p.srty account are l.1::iited to his right tn 
pa y.ii ... n t . 
153-6-1')6 . Accou:its and transf-:>r!-
!lQJJ.!_0st-,::.~r,t.1rv • .\~,y trar.sf~rs r esult.1.r.q ico1:1 th-" 
3?t-1li<:1::ion r:>f a;r>ct1.on 153-5--1)4 are -"ff<:>ctiv<> hy 
r~ason of th~ account co9t=act~ involved and : ui~ 
s t atut•J -.1nd ar·· not t.o b<:> considered as t ~su.centary 
or suhject to d~ticles 1 to~ of this coJe . 
J';J-b-1 '17 . ?.iqh~s __ f::' cre11tocs . So 
aultL?l~-pirty ~ccount will ~e affective a3ainst an 
estat~ or .1 decP3sed p..1.rty to trans~er to a survivor 
sucis neeJeJ to ?d'J tlerts , t-\X"'S, and ex?enses or 
ddcinistration, includin~ stdtutocy allo~ances to the 
surv1.vinJ .;;,ou.s0 , □ 1.nor c.,:.lir~n and defen,!ent 
ch111rPn, 1: ct~er ass~t~ oi the eStrite are 
insuftici•:?nt . :'\. s1Jr:v i 'IJ.:l-;J pa ci: y, ? . c . o. i:-ave~, oc 
benc:1~.11cy vho receives ~ay~e~t ~co~ d cultLFle-~arty 
account :1ft~c- th<> l'?dtn of ,.J. riece'\;;ed ?d;::ty ,:;hall !:ir• 
li:1~lP. to account tc ~is person1l cepresentat1v~ for 
ar.1O11nts tbs ,~ecel·:·1t ow:i.;,d !.Jer,:-ficia lly l'.l1C?·Ji.,tely 
b~foce his d~ath to the ext~ut necessary to d1sc~acg~ 
the cl~1 □s ~n~ chac~gs centio~ed abJve c-e~dinin~ 
un~a:d aft~c 6pplication of thP 1ecede~t • ~ estate . no 
pc-oc~e~in~ t, J5sert this l11J1l1ty shall be cum~enc~1 
unles~ tha p~csonal re?res~ncat.ive has c~c~iveJ a 
11cittcn <lcm:1nJ by a survivin=J sp:>u~ , a crP.litcc, or 
one ~ctin~ ford minor er l~pendent child cf t~~ 
i~cqJ~nt , ~na no ~coce~~inq ~hall be co□ acnced la t er 
th~n c110 yedcs follovic~ the death of t~~ decedent . 
S1~s recuvacP1 by the personal ce~ce~entative s~all be 
JJmiu.i~tPr~J as part of the dfcedent ' s estate . This 
s~ct.ion shall not dffect t~e eight of a findncial 
institution to mske ?ayroent on ~ult1plc-pacty accounts 
dCcorj i n~ ta the terms thereof , oc ~ake 1t l iable to 
the a~tat~ ot a deceas~J ~arty unless b~Eore rayroent 
t~c 1nst1tution has b8P~ 5erved wit h pcoc~ss in a 
pt:OCPPdiog by the person~l representative . 
EXPLANATION 
alter the form of the account and provided that the rights 
of a party in a multiple-party account are limited to his 
right to payment. 
Section 153-6-106 specifically states that P.O.D. account, 
trust accounts, and joint accounts are not testamentary 
transfers. This is to establish the validity of non-testa-
mentary acts in the event there is any question about it. 
The section was adopted intact. 
Under Section 153-6-107 the creditor of any party has the 
right to reach the ownership interest of that party, during 
the l ifetime of all parties to a multiple-party account . 
If a party to the account dies, the creditor's claim will be 
satisfied out of the estate assets, if the assets of the 
probate estate are sufficient to pay the creditor. If , how-
ever, assets are not sufficient, the creditor must make a 
written demand on the personal representative ~o proceed 
against a surviving party to a joint account, a P.0.0. payee, 
or the beneficiary of a trust account to recover amounts 
necessary to discharge the claim. The amoJnt recovered by 
the personal representative may not exceed the amount the 
decedent o~ned beneficially immediately before his death. 
The personal r epresentative could sue the financial institu-
tion if it has not made payment prior to ,ervice of process 
in the proceeding by the personal represe-tative. The finan-
cial institution would be protected if pr.or to service of 
process, it makes payment according to thd te:mis of the ac-
count to the survivor of a joint account, the P.O.D. payee, 
or the beneficiary of a trust account. r~.e financial insti-
tution might interplead the necessary par~ies ii it antici-
pates problems under this section. If th~ financial insti-
tution has already made payment, the payee may be required 
in a proceeding to account to the personal representative. 
There is a time limit of two years following death of the 
decedent on any such proceeding . For purposes of this sec-
tion, the surviving spouse, minor children and dependent 
children are treated as creditors for st3tutory allowances. 
The surviving spouse could also proceed to claim an elective 
I 
' .... co .... 
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EXPLANATION 
share insofar as deposits by the decedent come within the 
augmented estate concept. ln this instance the surviving 
spouse is not pro~ceding as a creditor under this se~tion. 
If assets of the ~ro~ate estate are insufficient to pay 
taxes and expenses of administration, the personal represent-
ative may also proc~ed undez this section in order to satis-
fy those cl~ims. Th,;! Co!lll:litte~ adopted the section intact. 
Section 153-6-108 ~ncour~ges the ~reation of multiple-party 
accounts by finan:=ial inst.itutions and permits payment by I the ba~k to any o~e or ~ore of the parties requesting it un-
less so~e restriction kS ir.iposed upon the account at the 
l
bank. Withdrawal is permitted and the financial institution 
has no duty of inq~i~f- It can make payment to any of the 
pe=sons named ~ri the accou:-,t as "parties" . The section was 
adopted inta.:-c. 
Se:=tion 153-6-109 provides that en a joint account the fi-
nan.:ial institution may pay to any party without regard to 
whether another party Lo the account is incapa~itated or 
d~ceased at the tiin~ payment is made. If the personal rep-
resentative or heirs of a deceased party request payment, 
the financial institution must request proof showing that 
the decedent wa~ the last surviving party if there is a 
right of survi•1orship. If there is no right of survivorship 
then o·,r.,ersr.ip of the account will belong to the personal 
r epre~entative or heirs of a deceased party only to the ex-
tent of his ownership interest. The Committee adopted the 
section intact. 
Vndcr Section 1~3-6-110 the f i nancial institution may make 
pay:nen~ to any original party to the account . On death of 
the original party, or if there are several ori ginal payees 
then on death of the survivor, the financial institution 
m3y pay to the P.O. D. payee if it is presented with proof 
of dea: h showin9 that the P.O. D. payee survived the original 
payee or, if there are several original payees, survived all 
persons r,:imeJ as original 9ayees. If the P. O. D. payee dies 
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pai d , on requ,,s t, to ;.1n y t c: 1J::; t ee . Un l ess t =.;:, 
f indnci.al iuc;titution h,l!; recei. v~d 11r ::. tt'?n not i ce t: h,H 
t he ucudiiciary ha~ a v~st~1 1:tcrest not defenleht 
upo n nis survi ving the truste~ , FaY~~n t ~a y ~e ~ad~ to 
the pe r sonJl r~pre~entativa JL ne 1rs of a deceased 
trustPd i t proot of d~ath is pres?nteJ to tn~ 
f ina~c t al 1n3titut1.on sha ving ~hat nis ~eccddnt was 
t he survivor of 311 othec: ~eraons na~eJ o~ the accoun t 
ei t h~r ~s truste~ or t~net1ciar y. ~ay~cn t o iy h~ 
,.1<l~ , ->n c:£>,:;ue~t , to t hn. henef.ictuc:y u;:on pres~r.L1tion 
t o t h~ r 1 n~~c1~l ins ti tution ot t c:=of n f lea t h sho ~in; 
t h~t th? o~~efic1Jc:y oc: b~n~tic 1 1c:i es survived a l l 
p~rsucs nameJ as tc:u::;tcas . 
153- 6-1 12 . Fin.rnc 1. Jl __ 1nst1tut ion _££Q t ect i on -
iisch!!£!:li · Pd yment •in 1... ;iursu..int to s Ect i ons 
153-•,-10:> to 153-6- 111 di:,chc1r<Jes the fi n.:1nci a l 
1nst1tJt1on f r om ..11 1 cl~im~ for amoun t ~ so pai d 
whetnor or not t he pa yment 1s cons 1~ t cn t wit h t h~ 
b~neficia l o~ nc r s!i i p or t ~~ account as bQ tween 
p1rt1~s , P. O. D. pa yPes , oc bc n~ti c i ar i es , or t h~ ir 
s•1cc0ssors . ~he prot<>ct i on liec:,:., LJL V,.!tt doe!, no t e x t 0 nd 
to p.i y::iPnt .s mdde a f• >"r l ~in .1ncial 111st1tuticn his 
recei 'l0J writ t en no t ic~ f r om any ~Jt t y ao l e to r eque~t 
pr':)s-->.nt p-.1y:a<c'! nt to t :12 ~tf •ct t h 1t J i t ;,,ir,.1 11 :1. l s 1 1", 
accorrl.:1nc~ wi t h t he t~rms of the dCcount ~houlJ not h~ 
?•~rrnit t e l. Unless t he notice 13 wit,;,lc:u " n by t!ic 
pec~on Ji ving i t, th~ succes3ur o t ~ny deceJs~d party 
must concur in any dn~aod ~or JithdCd Jd l if the 
f1nJnc1al institution is to tc prot~ctqd und~r this 
~ ction . No other notic~ or any other 1nfor~~t1on 
shown to h~ve been a v1il1ble to a f1.n~nC1dl 
111st1tll t :..ori shall ii f:': cc t i. ts C: l<Jht t o t.he protect i on 
providld h~re . The protection bee~ pc:oviJed sbdll 
bav~ no belri ng on t he r ig~ts of pac:t ie~ in Ji3~utes 
b~t ,1een t~'o!:11s<:> lves o r their s1cco?ssoc:s concern i ng t li 0 
bun~f1cial o vnersli1 p of funds in , or wi thJcaw n f roQ , 
11ul~ipl<>-p.irt y accounts . 
153-6-1 13. P i n,rncu.l ir.s tit ut ion _go t ec t.i on_-
set-oif . ~Lt~ou t g ualilyin~ any other statu t or y r ight 
EXPLANATION 
made to the personal representative or heirs of the deceased 
original payee upon presentation of proof of death of the 
P.O.O. payee and the original payee. The Committee adopted 
the section intact. 
Under Section 153-6-111 the financial institution may make 
payment to any party named as trustee. Th~ only exception 
is where there are two or more trustees and the account 
agreement requires signature of more than one trustee, in 
which case payment may only be made if th~ conditions of the 
account are satisfied. If the trustee or all persons named 
as trustees die, payment may be made to the beneficiary upon 
presentation of proof of death. If a beneficiary predeceases 
the trustee, the financial i nstitution may make payment to 
the personal representative or heirs of a deceased trustee 
upon presentation of proof of death showing that his decedent 
survived all other persons named on the a=count either as 
trustee or as beneficiary. The Committee adopted the sec tion 
intact. 
Under Section 153-6-11£ when the financia: instituti on makes 
payment pursuant t o the ru les it is given complet e protection 
and is discharged from all liability. The institution is 
protected unl ess it has received written notice of a restric-
tion or withdrawal from any party who can cu=rently request 
payment. Once thi s restriction i s establ shed, it must be 
withdrawn to protect t he i nstitution. A1 ent the written 
notice, the institution i s protected witt ut regard to the 
state of its knowledge. The right of the institution has 
no bearing upon and does not determine t h, rights of the 
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to S•~t-Jff ot iiun 10! ,:•1'.q~~• l") .:i~}' C:UlltCiCtJ~) 
c>rovi>l,71, 1: d ~c!tty ·_o • Ji,l-.ir!~-ri:-ty l;:-,:c,!nr 1.._,; 
iu,1-;ut•~i to 1 (1.,1, :1-11 1, . .;•~• .~1-.: .. , th? :.'u.dr,:~al 
l!l ::; t i ~ .J l 1 -, :1 I I .., ,t ._ l ' :J • : 0 :.; ' ~ - -• : f ii ,J l l '.l S t. : h E' 'l. G C: ') 11 ;, t 
111 ·,1i1.:h tb.C' n-i.rt~ L.1-. er .. 1'. .::::,"i' "r~ly t,'""i,:-r.-, hi~ 
d.-:a .1:h 1 '•C-.!!.i ~:1t r1.1::t. ,,t .:i~ , ;::--i.w1l tJ 1-;i ~ ~;<tcnr ... ,Jf 
th~ ac•:oun1.. 
("''U"il~~c~;s ~r.L:.1!~:'; rr, C!-'';E·~ f'tf :"•~\::~.1] 
1 ') l - 6·-2 J i • Pr ,i•,• i .• 1 , r ,., ~ t:'I r- :- 1 •• ~ :!: ! :-. -- u r t c ~ n ~ f ~ r .. _ 
~1.!..~• (1) {1) ;.n:r <f • •·" ~0ll.:w1rq j.t:,;·11::,1.0:i"' :.n 1:1 
1nSJtinc~ . 1~~~1~y )~ ~n~o,~ 0 nt C)~•t~ct o~ [OL1:y, 
-1 u 1 1 o a qr ~~· ': ~ u t 1. z ~ u ,~ ! ,) r ~:. :. ;:. ~ ~T~ !. n t.: t v a~ 
Ln->tl[dt:=-~ C•J::!pd~l'"f l.L .;:::r1:,~.:,-riC"r ::.i'r.;'-l~b, 
s~~plc~~n•dL theretu, ot iL ~~tc1~, ~n • t~eteot, 1 
co:itt.1c".. 1>( .. m!'l'>y.:..:n .. , !·,,::1 , .i<'ct;1.Je, ?t:atiS.b''HY 
bOlt:!, Jeyosi~ \~l•"•.!c:•, .. , ~~rt;'t, ;-t.?11.siJ-!., C•2~..1.:f!~E.nt:-, 
j ?,1th !!Pr.Pflt, ~tO; .. r., ! ,t, · (: pruf1.'"- ;~ 1cin I Ctln~r-1~t., 
pl\'1, ..;y.,,t <->"ll , or :L .i~t. , c,l'l \' ,~fJ re.-, oc .. r. y ,th"'r 
-; t l t t Ci .1 i 11 ~ :_ t. ' l:: (:Ji II+ t"' :':=er• l ~ •:· ·1 ~ .:: ·= C n ,,,. :, ! C t , .J !. ~., , 
..::01•,•~iJr.C .. , ,..JL •t-J~t ::.. i•f:~)i] tr, !J•! !l0.,,1t•:?>t,iut:!''1:..ac-y, 
a.:id th~_; C(.J, lOl':-i not 1n 1.3 l.1 ~j t;; t:,'c' 1r.~tc Joer:t t.•r: 
lily (lt•)'/i.;.i.or.: 
(hl T::"~ -,::, •'"'i" or: oth,,t n~necits th..,r2tcfor~ •lll" 
•.n , cor,tr:ollc.,!, lC o·,r-•1! !.it -1 <:-"Cf~rnt s',,;.11 :;e F-ill 
., f t. ~ ,· h i :; <l F.' 1 t h t n a p e c s c, n ,J ':! -~ l 9 n J •.•! ~ !l y t '1 £- ! -= c"', I'? n T 
t~ lie" !i••n.-.:i<.:i,ny, p:-1y,~e Qi: c-.:,er: cf cin 1· c:i·1nt_, 
titl~ , or int8r~st, i~ e1.thet thu ins·~u mant or: 9 
scr-,ar.,,~e 11::-1.tinq, 1ncl•Jl:.nJ :a. will, ex..,c•1l••:-: lf" th.., 
SdcaC :.iJl\_l ,1s tl1~ iristtu~8t:~ (.Jr· ~.utJse1i1J~ntly; 
{CJ T:1,1t ,}ll'f IIIOIICj' •.l'J --> .J, to bec:::1:1c .-1111< unJ~c: 
the iu~tL·,1m?nt sh,'1. ll C•'c-,e t:, !JE' ;:•-'t ya~l•~ 1.n ;;v»nt of 
t:,c i,Hth J( th~ 1 totllis<>P er: ti,i? p:- . .>iri.ssc,r l:.Ef::>u! 
p<1y111,int or: d im;;n--l ; or 
(!) Tiu~ ,iny pr,~p,;-i::-t~ 11~.tcn L; rh,;, s•Jbj.-;:,:::t of 
thoi! in::;tc::.l.llent :;h..i l I pa'.;s t0 .1 nEr-s0n -:lE'.51')11-'lt-"d by 
t!:.<i '!~,;~il••r1t. in ,,i '.b':!t t!i•• i;,~+r:-,:.~.it or ., ::.-?f-)tat,~ 
w r 1 t 1 n J , i n .: 1 u d l. n 'J ,1 w i l 1 , ~ ·, ,;: r, 11 t Ed a t t 1,.,, 5 .t :i; "- t i :n 8 
cl D t Ii e i. n (;tr ,l :n '" ,It .J [ ,, 'JI :, ,, 'd :: f' ·, t l j • 
(2) :Ji,.J,•t tl-••! pr·,v;._:;irn.. :; .• :..,,·=:::~.1or {lJ of 
EXPLANATION 
If a party to a multiple-party account has a present right 
of withdrawal and is indebted to the financial institution. 
the institution has a right to set-off against the indebted-
ness the beneficial interest of the debtor in the account 
under Section 153-6-113. The Gommittee changed the section 
to provide that in cases where the debtor is deceased , the 
institution has a right to set-off to the extent of the 
account, rather than to the ~xtent that the debtor had a 
beneficial ::.ntexest imr.ied.iat<?ly before his death as provid-
ed in the UPC section. 
Section 153-6-201 dUthorizes a variety of contractual ar-
rangements wh.ich have in ~he past been treated as testamen-
tary. Because the typP.s of provisions described in this 
section arQ characterized as nontestamentary, the instru-
1!:ent does not ha·.-e to be ,:?xecutcd in ccrapliance with 153-2-
502; nor does it have to be probated, nor does the personal 
representative have any power o:: duty with respect to the 
assets involved, The section does not invalidate other ar-
rangements by negativ~ irr.plication. The Committee combined 
the prov~sions of this section with the provisions of pres-
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this section , it is per■is3iule to designate as a 
bcneiiciary, pdy 0 e , or o.1ner a trustee named in :ir 
inter vivo~ or testa•~ntary tru3t in existence at the 
date ot such designation. rt is not nec~ssary to the 
valijity of any such trust th~t tnere b~ in e xist~nce 
a trust corpus other than the right to receiv@ the 
ben~iit"' oc to exercise the riJhts resulting frc111 such 
a jesiJn1tion. It is also p~r~issible to designate as 
a bPnt(iciiry, pay~e . or owne r a trustee named in , or 
asccrt-unable under , the vill oL tbe desi:_inatoi:- . The 
benefits oi:- rights rosultinJ tro3 such a designation 
shall be payable or tcanst~rable to the trustPP 
pursuant to s~ction 153-J-91J . 
(3) If a trustee is desi9nated pursuant to 
subsection (2) of this section and no qualified 
trustee Qakes claim to tha benefits or eights 
resulti ng from such a design!tion within coe year 
after the death of the designator , or if evidence 
satisfactory to the person obligated to m3ke the 
payment oi:- transfer is furnished within such one-year 
period that there is or will be no trustee to receive 
the procee,js , payment , or transfer shall be ::ade to 
the personal representative of the designator , unless 
otharvise provided by such ~esijnation or other 
controlling agreement made during the lifetime of the 
designator. 
(U) The pay2ent of the benefits due or a transfer 
of the ri1hts given under a designation pursuant to 
subsections ( 2) or (J) oi th.1.s section and the receipt 
for such pdy~ent or transfer executed by thn truste? 
or other authorizej payee th~coot shall constitute a 
full discharge and acquittdnce of the person obligdtPd 
to mak, tne payoent or tr3nsfer . 
(5) eaygent of the bdnefits due oi:- the transfer 
of tbe rignts given in accord~nce vit h a designation 
unler th~ p,ovisioos of subs,.,ction (2) of this section 
shall not cduse such benefits or rights to be include~ 
in the property administered as pdrt of the 
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subject to th~ clai~s of bis cr0!1torG , e xcept a~ 
provid~1 in section 151-2-202 • 
(6) The expc0ss ?Co 1i~ions of th~ trnst 
agceemen~, declaration of tru3t or t~~ta~~ntary tcust 
shall c ontcol and r•1g•Jlat.e the ~xt<:?nt. to whlch th~ 
benefits or rights payable or trdn~ t ec3ble under such 
a designution sh.ill b~ s•1hject to the ,lebt~ of the 
d~signator if pai~ or tcansf~rced under thft pcovi~iou~ 
of sub::;ection (2) of this S<?ct1.on . 
(7) Sect.Lon 138-)-9, C. !l . S . 1')63 , ce-;acdin ,J 
taxation o~ t ne pr oceeds of i~c~rance polici~s FdYdble 
thcouyh the :;,,erl111m of a tcust8e shall. ccntrol ,rnd 
r~gul~te the oxtent to w~ich pr~c~eds ot a pol icv o( 
life insurance shall oe su~J~ct to taxation fut 
inheritance t a xes if sue~ pcoc~e i s shall be p41d ucdoc 
the prov i sions of s•.1bsect1.on::. (2) CL ()) o f this 
._,.,,, t.; on . 
( g) ~othiay in this section lia1~s the rights of 
creu1tors under oth~r laws of thi~ stdte. 
Vi3-6-2'.l2, 'J:11 nc!: t., Jft"?ct ioint t'"•n1r,c-;• in 
re'il pCCP~£!:L2.L~.:2.£1'-:ili.!.1-=--- ::o 11 1.ll, co<li~il-;;r 
other testamentary Jispo~itio~ or testamenttlCY 
prov i:..ion of one of ::~~• o .1ner;; i:, j1..::.;:t tE'na..ncy of 
real or pt:!rsonal pro.>erty ,r of ,:111 i11ti->c~st in ce,11 <>L 
personc1l property shdll le!;troy or ;itts2ct tbe joi::t 
tHnaacy or prevent the enti1e title a~d int~rest owneJ 
by ~h~ joint tendnts from bPCJoin; vested u~cn nis 
d••at!l 1. n the joint tt>n:1.11ts who sh,i.11 h;i·,-. sucv1."leJ 
him. Upon the death 'Jf <1D Ciln-?t 211 jo1r.t tl:!nancy of 
ce:1.l or ?ersonal pc-operty or >f ar: ir.tec,:: .:;t. 1n c•~al ~~L 
personal property , 1~~~1ng 3UC"l1v1og bi~ co-011oecs 
un1er such joint ten¼~cy, dll of th0 intc cPSt and 
title ~bicb, 1~~e!i~t~ly ~el0cu sucb death ~ d$ c wn~d 
by all of th~ i~in~ ~~oa~ts unlec such J~1nt t c ndncy , 
shdll b~coa 6 vested in the ~ur'livcrs of such j01.nt 
ten:1.rrts in sp!.t':! of anj -.it ,1uut r':',,iacd to the 
provisio.1:; ut ,;1 ~·ill nr: co,i1.c1l , ,! the JOiut tPndnt so 
dy i.ng oc- the a ,l:;;is:,io;-i :o ;;cobdte of such ·•i 11 ,;r 
codicil :1~d ·~;.lhou• r ;__, ;ard to w•n. tb"r such vill oc 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-6-202 is a new section added by the Committee. 
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coJicll w~s e xecuted before o r d!t~r the credticn of 
the joi nt tenancy. 
Ac!T!CLZ 7 
Trust A~~inlstraticn 
(TRIJST rtEG I ST3ATIO!l) 
15 3-7-1 0 1. J2.Y .. ! .. L.12-_Ie 1is ~li-. .H..!!8.~ • ( 1) Thi:; 
trust'='"" of c1 tr 11st luving it s pru :ci;:al f-lace of 
aJm i n1st rat1on in t his st~tc snall regis t er t he trust 
i n th~ court of this st1te at th e pr1nci~al plJce o( 
administrdtlon . UnlPSS otherwise designated 1n th~ 
trust instrument , ~he prlncira l place o ( 
administrdt1on of a trust is t he tr ustee ' s usual plac 0 
of busin~ss wherP the CPCO rJs ?dCtJininq tc th~ trust 
are F.ept, or at the trustee•3 rc~1rtecce it he hJS no 
s uch oldce of bus iness. In th~ Cdse of co- tr~stEes , 
the · pr.1nc 1od i pL1cc ot a-1:nnistr ation , 1t not 
otherwis~ dPs1gna t ~~ in the trust ins trument , is th A 
usual plac~ of business of tbe ccrrorate trus tee it 
there i s but one corporat~ co-trU3tee , or the usual 
place of businPss or resiie~c~ of the i nJ 1vidu3l 
tr1Jstee wn-:> is a prof<>ssional t1d11c1ary it there is 
bu t one :.;uch p~c-son an!l no coc~orat e co-trast<::e , an,! 
otherw1 st~ the usudl pl.lee ot bus1n~ss oc- re:;1d-:!nce of 
an y oi the co-tru~teP.s as a~ r eeJ upon by t he~ . !he 
du ty t o rd~is ter does not apply to the tru~tee of a 
trust lt reg1 stCdtion li OUld '.,e l:\CODSlSt':'n t ll'l t.'l th~ 
r ~ta1n~d Jur1sdic t 1cn ot d toreiin court troc .r blch 
t::ie trust~e cannot obtain re l e.ise . 
(2) Re;istrstion of a trust which has no asset 
other t~a~ the r1qht to rccc~ ve propnrty u~cn t~a 
occurreoc@ of so~P future evPnt shall not be re~uire~ 
unt il the occurrence ot sucn cv0nt . 
15)-7-1 02 . ::le.:1.istratio:i __ fCOC~1~ures . (1) 
8eq1:Hr:i.tion shall 0" ,\cco:npl ish,1d b; I'i11~ J a 
st1t"~ent iniicating tha nd~0 dnd ~dJress cf the 
trustee in which it acknowlcd;~s the trusteesb1r . Tne 
stdtcrent shall in1icate w~~tbdt the trust has bean 
regi~tered else where . 
(:) ( ,) The stdt 11ent shill identity the trust 
EXPLANATION 
Article 7 of the code attempts to achieve several objectives 
in reducing the need for resort to judicial proceedings with 
concomitant costs and in providing protection for benefici-
aries with regard to trusts. These objectives are summa-
rized as follows: (1) To eliminate procedural distinctions 
between testamentary and inter vivos trust~. (2) To 
strengthen the ability of ovmers to select trustees by eli-
minating formal qualifications of trustees and restrictions 
on t he place of administration. (3) To locate nonmandatory 
judicial proceedings for trustees and beneficiaries in a 
convenient court fully competent to handle all problems that 
may arise. (4) To facilitate judicial proceedings concern-
ing trusts by coraprehensive provisions for obtaining juris-
diction over interested persons by notice, {5) To protect 
beneficiaries by having trustees file written statements of 
acceptance of trusts with suitable courts, thereby acknow-
ledging jurisdiction and providing some evidence of the 
trust's existence for future beneficiaries. (6) To elimi-
nate routinely required court accountings, substituting 
clear remedies and statutory duties to inform beneficiaries. 
The provisions of the code are thus intended to provide a 
simple direct procedure without the requirements of detailed 
supervision or routine accounting. 
Under Section 153-7-101 the trustee of a t rust, testamentary 
and inter vivos alike, is required to regi,ter the t.rust in 
the court in the county of the principal p:ace of admini-
stration. This is the trustee's usual pla:e of business 
where records are kept or his residence i f he has no place 
of business. The trust instrument itself .ay de signate this. 
Absent designation, in the event more thar. one ~rJstee is 
appointed, the choice will gravitate first toward the cor-
porate trustee and then toward the professional trustee. 
Agreement by the co-trustees may establish the place of reg-
istration. Registration is not required if, in the juris-
diction in which the trust is being administered, the trus-
f
. tee cannot obtain a release. Also, the trustee may be ex-
cused from registering when the holder of a presently exer-
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..1;; t o llovs: 
( b) !"t'\," c.1 .. ~ , ..,f ,.1 ~ !' .L 1 .~ .. r1:,.'-1'-'f trust , b 1-i ~u 
n,1,le .>( tit:"- t"!.iltt..Jc -1n..: tn~ ,!Jt.1; 1n.J ~l-; ,i: 
i o ::i i c i l i ·, r 1 ? ,,"l !'l,1 • ., ; 
(;;) Io t~r C1t:;-.11 o: ~ ,1r:-1t.~,=-n ~.1t~L 'lives trus·, 
t,:, t !1<: n J .:i .: .J ~ .., .H:- 'l i;, t ► lot .• r. l t .-. e ,; :. 1 Jl n ii l ti: .i.;; • -• ·· 
\n..1 tl1c -.1-l.t•~ ·J: t hiJ ~r·1 ;r.. i.-. ; ... L.! □ 1 nt: 
ti) ~l; .. :1~ C,l')' >t ln lr"lL tlJ~j .. , -1 l:J~.;~ .... -3.~~ 
l • i •~ r, t. l :.. y l , 1 ., t h '-~ ~ -'.I .... +- l u r 
•J ~ .3 r,; n. t, J. :, l • h ·: t l 11 t? l 
.i.ul l.~•~ t••r;,; ·:)'.: t •. ~ 
u.1tt ,.:. , ; :>.1~::1ciur1 "':i 
tJl ::: a 
r,qii.-:tcat10:i 
• 1J _,_!~ 
~r .tlvn 
·•i..;li; •• r.J ,. --~ -:itl.J 1-;;1~ t 
) t ,:' :: - .H , I., . . ) • 
I:"·"'?._il!:c .... , •: ,:):.~e.:.,,::~, 
.: ~ ~ :: r • ..; !" i -., o,l 1 :i-:. i l : n • 
e,cl~Jr c~,1~~rdtta1 i~ rn ·..I. -~·:> "! r t!,n : ~';[ t 
~ h....:I."• r:i..._::- C'!tfl--:r-::-lti 
~-,.-•lC!!l~J b'J ~"'1.t' 
1'.,J-7-i J J. ":f<;c· ,:,r -----------c-, 1 i..;tet: l Ii J I t:::-11st, /Jc,~ 
te,i~tcrcl tLU~t , 
•h~ J lttS~lC"lO~ ~! -•-
S~Ctt0n 1~1-7-~01 -•11~1c; -, • 
tniti1t~J oy 1ny 1r·,,r, -·~ 
te~ctins r~~iJter~a. ~0 1, 
_jlt'l·:::OC.~l t,-, ttr tt'1~t":.1t" , 
I; :a_.t!"•: --:4t 




1~~1-~ ~~r~~cJ:ly •u 
.if.f .~::-.J<- - •~ l :~••J J:t,l•JC 
:.:.,...1~t tha..... t:/1~ r.~ 
I.. ~.J L J .: l l ~ :.. I ~ t l J 
~ 0.:1 l • 
1..1..iu·:' >tllt• 
t .trst Gl.ls~ :i .\.:..l ,l ~.. .,i~ 1.~d r•!~.; ia ~ L .it _. _! ... :1 l 
C"!J1..:tca•i:::,1, •Jr ..i.; ~h1rr>,r· ·r r , 
3nl tot.ii..:; d!1lr:~:-.-; 1[; t!-.~:1 r~l-TJ'I ) 
(2) To th" ,~xr. c, r,._ or 
tcust, ,ill h,:irnf1..:1.,!1:ic. 
r " ·; L, t '" r Pc. i n t h , .. 
J'l r isd1ct.1,Jr. of 
purposes 01 ~r0c 
pro,iJ9i fl9tLCP 
1~ J-1-.. ,) 1. 
- · ,1..c ... 
..! :l ~ ! ... 










15~7- 1~4 . ~·ft>'•t_,!: .1!.lc~_•;:i __ lt"j~:.:i-rr . 
tr., .. st~~ ... tu i;i'.l.. ..,~ t't=l 1i ... " .. ~r .-1 ~:-11~t 1.r .! t'r 
,\ 
:::r- r 
;,la..:,~ , f.or ~u:-;.·v~--.. c- Jt ,r1y t- ,- .: ~1.1.1.· :.rir!..1 ~-i . 
EXPLANATION 
wise under 153-1-108. The Committee added subsection (2) 
to provide that regis~ration is not required of a trust 
which has no asset other than the right to receive property 
upon the o;;.currence of some future event until the occur-
rence of such event. 
Section 153-7-102 describes the registration procedure. A 
:rust is registered by filing a statement indicating the 
name and address of the trustee, acknowledging the trustee-
ship, stating whether there has been registration elsewhere, 
identifying the trust either by name of the testator, date 
and place of fomiciliary probate or by the name of the set-
tlor, original t.::-.Jstce and date of the trust instrument if 
it is an inter vivos trust, or, if an oral trust, by infor-
mation iaentifying the settlor or other source of funds and 
de$cribing the time and manner of creation and the terms, 
including; subject matter, beneficiaries and time of perfor-
manc~. If registration has occurred elsewhere, regis~ration 
here is ineffective until the earlier registration is re-
leased , unless all beneficiaries of the trust consent to reg-
istration in his state. The Committee adopted the section 
intact. 
Section 153-7-103 describes the effects of registration. By 
registering a trust or accepting trusteeship of a registered 
t.:-Jst. there is submission to personal jurisdiction of the 
court ove= the trustee. To the extent of their interest in 
the trust, all beneficiaries are also subject to the juris-
di=tion of the court. This does not initiate a continuous 
supervision of the trust but rather only assures that a par-
ticular court •l'lill be accessible to the parties on a per-
missiv~ basis without subjecting the trustee to compulsory 
supervision by the cou=t. The process of registration does 
not involve any judicial action or determination and each 
?ro=eeding initia~ed by a party will be separate al though 
the court will maintain a single file for each regis~ered 
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b~neficidcy of the trust prior to registcation, iE 
subject ~o t~e p 0 rsonal jurisdiction of ~ny court in 
vhic~. t l <c! trust coulJ i:iav,::, b,Jcn ceJistered . r,, 
addition, .1:iy trnstee who, •JitCtin thii::-ty nays attPc 
receipt o: a written ja,dn1 by a settler or 
benerici:1ry !Jf the ti::-ust, fails to re':list<>r a ti::-ust a,; 
ceqoi:erl i~ subject to ce~ovdl and J~nial ot 
comp~nsation or to ~u:cnacqo dS the court may dirQC" . 
A provision in the tec-s of the t r ust purFOC-t1n1 to 
e~cusP the trustee fc?g the Juty to registor, or 
dicecr.iny thilt tne tr1Jst or trustee shall not U•! 
subJect to the JucisJicticn of the court , is 
ine fiective. 
153-7-105 . ?~9is~.nt1O:1_.._ _ -;ual1fication _ ot 
foceiqn trustee . A f!)rei~n corporate tru~t 0 P i~ 
re1uiced to qualify as ¼ fcc c i1c ccrpocdt1on dc1&g 
business in this state i~ it ~ainta1ns t~e rcincipal 
place of -idi:linistcaticn of any tr11st vitnin the sta ~.- . 
A foreign co-trustPe is not c~:;uice,\ to •jualiiy 1n 
this state solely becaus~ its co-trustee ~~intl1ns tn~ 
principal ~lace of ad~inistr~tion in this ~c1te . 
UnlP.ss oth-!C'H SP doing b isin,..,rn 1:-: th is Stlt" , loc, l 
qualification by i foce1yn trustee, corporate or 
individual, is not re;;uice,i 1.n ceder ior th<> tcust<> 0 
to ceceivP iistcib~tion fro~ a local estate or to 
hoLi , invest in , 111r1.n'\•J'-' oc acquir• i::copccty locate,i in 
this state, or ~~intain litigation . Sothing 1n this 
sectiot1 .itfects a tletet:nination of vt tt other i\Cts 
reguicg 1ualiiication as <loiug bu~iness iJ this state. 
~mit.ted section nn~becs c~s~cved foe X?ansion) 
(JlJ:ltSDICTION O? CUUP.T COS<.:Ea~I~G : :USTS) 
1::d-7-201. Court - "XCl1Jfii.V" _jurisd1ctior: of 
tCJ:!.§1.:i· (1) (a) rh.; c c irt. ii-'l fi r-iccl11 !; iv~ 1'Jris -Ji.cci :, n 
oi pcoc~~•lin,JS initiat E: 11 b'f ioteresc ~,J t.irtie3 
concerai.i ,J th!' iut •rnal d::faic:; o f trusts. 
PrOC',!~liny.:. •, hich miy l"c J1Ju. t.1ir"= '] u nd _l t:us 5~cti:)a 
ar,:: tl103':? concei::n.rn y t :i 1~ o1 :! :niui-=>trat 10.i -.1n .! 
dist.cit.Jut ion ot tc11.;t , , t.r .. i jpcL1r1ti.on c!" r 1•J'l tci , an-:l 
t r, •~ .l ,1 t e c .:i. i n<1tiun uf o~!,1: i::- .ntt ;:-c.; ~n-;, • 1 •/i .. q • ru;;;tee,.; 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-7-104 provides that a trustee who fails to reg-
ister the t:rust is nevertheless subj ect to the personal jur-
isdiction of any court in which the trust could have been 
registered for purposes of any proceeding initiated by a 
beneficiary prior to registration. In addition, a failure 
to register upon written demand by a settler or beneficiary 
subjects the trustee to removal and denial of compensation 
or to surcharge for damages. The duty to register may not 
be excused by any provision in the terms of the trust . It 
may, however, be waived by a direction from the settlor who 
has all powers under the trust and who holds a general power 
of appointment under 153-1-108. The section was adopted 
intact. 
Section 153-7-105 establishes a requirement for qualifica-
tion to do business in the state upon a foreign corporate 
trustee. If there is a domestic co-trustee, qualification 
is not required. Unless otheIWise doing business in this 
state, local qualification by a foreign trustee is not re-
quired in order for that foreign trustee t o receive distri-
bution from a local estate, nor is it required in order to 
hold, invest in, or manaae or acouire property located in 
this state or to maintain li~igation. The sect.Jo was adopt-
ed intact. 
The jurisdictional pattern regarding t:rus~s is to provide 
for the exclusive jurisdiction in the court of registration 
of proceedings concerning the i nternal affairs of the trust 
and for that court and other courts to have concurrent jur-
isdiction of litigation involving t rusts and third parties. 
Section 153-7-201 provides for the exclusive jurisdiction 
1 and 153-7-204 provides for the concurrent jurisdiction. 





COLORADO PROBATE wD2 
anj benetici iries ot : rusts . :~~~2 LJclu~~ , Jut are 
not liJtt~i to, ~rJCe8d1ngs tl: 
( ,, J ~ p .' o int or :: ~ :n c v ~ ., tr 'J~ t -~"' ; 
(c) ~-vie w trust~ls' t£-?~ 3nd to review ~r:~ 
s~ttl~ L~t~rim Ol f1adl JC~O~~ts ; 
( ) ) A SC ..! rt ,i .:.. II tJ C n t> f l C l. .! r l -? S , t O "1 " t ~ r JI i r.? 'I n i· 
q1°:ition .:1i:L;ir1•~ ia '::,,. d l:ni1.1str-1ti .,:: oc !istt:ir . .!•iur, 
ot dll'f tru5t i r:clu,l~rq -{:J~;c;t1..::>.,.; ,~ cc· .;truct1,,n o;: 
t rust ios:r 1m,~o ts, t-, inst.r·1c: '.:r: !S:-c,"' · , lr,c ~ 1 
d-:!t•.!t:lllin~ t!ie -"'~1st2-nc:2 or nou"x1.-;t -::;P :;r ;i.n, 
J.C1,1uni t y , po we ::, p:: i ·11l~'J ~, ,i·J: y, ui: :-1 ;" ·; anj 
(~l ,•~l'.HS•~ t'":Jistr--1 t i1n .)t 1 t::-J...;:. 
{ 2) ::-1 i ~. he J: t'c' g .:..s tr! ti on ,: ~ a tr JS~ r. or 
prac~~l1nJ unJer t his ~•c '.:ion r:~sJl~ iu ccn t1 n~1~1 
SU?ervisor:y procea1 1n~3 . r,~ ~~c1;~2ent dtu 
distribution of d t::•1st zst,lt'.! , .C:'J~tlLSSt0:1 of dCCCU!lt.=; 
a nd tPports t o benP~l~ia=i.,~, f d1~~n- ?~ t:uste~•s 
f~es and other 0Ll i ;1·io,1s ,Jf 1 tr•Jst, 1cc~;,t:1nc-a .1nd 
c l1<1n-7e of tr:ust r!~.;~1.0, 1r.:i ;)t.1er 4:,;pects cl t::e 
aJ~ln1.stration of a t:ust sh~ll rtocee2 e xne1itt0usl1 
con~istent with th~ tnr~s ~f tb., tru5t , tr~~ of 
ju licial i;iter•1.?nt1on ,in3 ,1it :,ou t o r :!er , . 1,:pro'lal, or 
ocher action of any cour'.:, ~u~jEct to :he 3urisd1-ct1on 
o[ t te court as invo~P1 07 int~rested ?drti0s or dS 
otb~cv1.3e ~ ~~r:c 1.seJ as ?rov1j~j ty l3w. 
,~~l-7-2J2 . TC''JSt .J?:'"l:::.:> 0 !i:ll!.i - 7,.~,;~ . "/;:'! J!'Ja:-:. for 
proce•'.!ing., t:n,ler ::.ection 1~1-7-2,)1- iavo!vi:,; 
tegist"'red trusts is in tha ~l1cP of r~~1.s~rat1on. 
V•?n•1e ~-o r r,rocee:l.in:;::; 11:1 ,l.,r sect:io:. 15.3-7-2 . 1 
i ovolv1n1 trusts not r 0 Jl3t-re.i i n ~his state 1s in 
1ny pldCC ~a~r~ th~ tru~t ?:O?er!y coJl~ ha vE te~n 
re1L,ter.,d, -1~.ti oth.oi:,.1.·,e .1~. _,1ro·1l.li~d 'c·t the Color:Hl ,, 
r •Jlea ..>t ci·11l ?rocni•1r":. 
153-7-21..l. !ru~ '."- ,-~o~•~~ 1!.n,.....a - ,.!i .... !9L~..'.>.ll ~! 
'&.!. i:!~ __ tet,=,.t-in•r -c'; t~tf-.1 .. "! ~u~ - 7h~ c;U~t--11I 
no~. ovnr the 0b3ect10n JL ~ ~~r:), @~t~rt11.n 
pcvca'?liin•;s un,l~l- .;ec:t.ion 15.1-1-20 1 :n'lol·11..1j ct tClL' 
te;i~tar~d oc h~viny 1.cs pr:1.nc1pal pl:ce of 
ad,iJl3trdtinn iP :r0tbe~ ~llt~ . ~lCipt ~ncn ~11 
EXPLANATION 
~xclusive jurisdiction are those concerning the administra-
tion and distribution of trusts and the declaration of 
rights or the detemination of other matters involving trus-
tees and beneficiaries of the trust. The section specifi-
cally provides that continuing supervisory proceedings are 
not warranted and not intended and enjoins expeditious man-
agement and distribution free of judicial intervention and 
without order or approval of action by the court . Control 
is maintained by permitting resort to the court by an in-
terested party at any time and submitting the trustee to 
jurisdiction of the court for any malfeasance or non-fea-
sance in office or failure to properly perform his trust 
duties. The Committee adopted the section inta~t. 
Section 153-7-202 provides that venue for proceedings under 
153-7- 201 involving registered trusts is at the place of 
registration, which under 153-7- 101 is in the court in the 
county of the principal place of administration. 
Although recognizing that trusts which are essentially for-
eign ca~ be the subject of proceedings in this state, Sec-
tion 153-7-203 err.ploys the concept of forum non conveniens 
to center litigation involving the trustee and beneficiaries 
at the prin~i?al place of administration of the trust. How-







COLORAOO PROBATE CJDE 
appro~ridt8 parties coulJ not be bound by litigation 
in ► ha cour ts of th~ statc ~her e t he tr ust 1 s 
rcyi~t,!r•.i,I oc hds its principal place of 
adminictr1t1.nn , or when tn~ interests of justice 
o t h~rwi~~ ~ould s~ciousl y be i~F3irE1 . ThP cou rt ~dY 
cond1.t1on <1 stay or dismiss.il 01 J. r coce.:!-i ir, g un•lPr: 
thi s s~ct i on on t h~ consen t of any party to 
jucisi1ction of t he s ·dte 1n which the trust is 
r egi~t~c~~ or ht~ it~ principal flJ.ca of ~usiness , or 
the court m~y Jr~nt a concinuJnc~ oc en t er any otnec 
appropr1.~te oc1ec . 
153-7-2')!.I . Co 11:t - - co!1C'J rce!ll__jurisd1ction __ of 
ll.):l:;J.ltio n __ invnlvi!ll tc11st=; Jnd_third o~rtie!:O . Ti:~ 
couc• ~E tile ~lac~ in whi ch th? trust i~ cegisterPl 
nas concurc~n~ jurisdi ction with oti:e r courts of tbis 
statµ of actions and pcoc@ed1n1s to dat~r~ine the 
e x1stcnc~ oc nonPxi~t0nce of trusts ccPatqa other tnan 
by 11 111, o· actions by oc cl']-ltnst cce,Htors cc deb':ors 
of trusts , And of orhec 1ctinns ani FCOcee1in~s 
invol1inJ ccustuPs an~ tbicJ parties. Venue is 
dctenin••i l>y the c11le::; g·:tec,illy -1iJFlic:iole tc civil 
actions. 
l5J-7-2C5. Pr:)c,>.> rlin'.l!Lfor :::2v1e 11 of_.:e11o l oy11ert 
of d!,i•?nts_nnd C"!V i J• of co.:JP<?nsa tioc. o: t:::ust<?e_ 'ln<l 
e!ElOV~Ps of t~ust . On ?et1.t1on or dn interestd! 
p.:?c:.o~ , dtV?c natl.cc- t0 all 1ut.:,rest-"d persons , tnE 
court ~dY review th~ rcopriety c: e~ployoent cf any 
person t>y ,1 tcJst ·e ir.cludin; .'lny '\tt •'.l!.':li:!Y , au.:itoc , 
investcenc ~Jvisor , or other specialized a~ent ~c 
ass1stdnt, 1nd t~e c~asoL~ o l~ness of the co~~~n~~ttor 
of any pec~on so c~~loyel , and t~a reasocatleness of 
th<:! CO'I_ "'r •;.1 t ion rl£>t,:r:'.lin'C'l by r. he tcus::.;o-:> cor h1.s ovn 
scrv1c~~- lny pac~on ~no aas cece1wei excessiv 0 
co11p:n~ac1cn fros~ tcu~t ~~Y ~e oc~9ced to ma~~ 
d?propri\te re[unis. 
l 53-7-2:J6 . Tr·1.,t 1-roc00,ii!1-JS _-_t ni tiation oy 
n<>tice - n"c.,-ssJcL.!!J_rti. ,s. Proceedings ui:i~ r section 
153-•-201 arP. 101.tiatP<l b y f1Jir.g a petition io t ne 
t:uurt and giving no tic.-' rues.;\ nt to S<;!Cti,:;n 1 'J 3-1-U0 1 
EXPLANATION 
where when necessary in the interests of justice. The court 
may condition a dismissal of a proceeding on the consent of 
any party to j urisdiction of the state in which the trust is 
registered or has its principal place of business or the 
court may grant a continuance or enter othe r appropriate 
order. The section was adopted intact. 
Section 153-7-204 deals with litigation involving third 
parties and provides that the court of the place in which 
the trust is r egistered has concurrent j urisdiction with 
the other courts of actions and proceedings to determine 
the existence or nonexistence of trusts created other than 
by will, of actions by or against c r edit o:s or debtors of 
trusts, and of other actions and proceedings involving t rus-
tees, and third parties. Most of these actions are t he us-
ual proceedings by or against a trustee as the owner oi 
property and de not involve the vaiidity of the t:rust in any-
way. Even so it is possi ble for a third party to claim as-
sets of the trust and to attack the existence of the trust 
at least where created other than by will. Venue for pro-
ceedings under this section are determined by the :rules 
generally applicable to c ivil actions. 7he sec~ion was 
adopted intact. 
Section 153-7-205 permits review of the p )priet) of employ-
ment of any auditor, investment advisor o other agent or 
assistant of the trustee together with re 3onableness of 
compensation paid to them and reasonableo ss of compensation 
paid by the trustee to himsel f for his o~ serv--es. The 
court is permitted to enter a surcharge o·der io= excessive 
compensation. The section was adopted intact. 





COLORAOO PROBATE CJDE 
to interested p.irtiei; . '!.'3e court md y ord+>r 
notificdtio, of a1Jition3l ?ersccs. ~ Jecree is vali~ 
ds to dll who ar~ ;1. ven notice ot the proc~ciing 
tbough t P wer than all interesta3 pdcties are not1f1.ed . 
{0:lli.tt.?,1 sec tion nui:11.Jo:?rs ce.;er·rnd to r e xpansion) 
{DUT[ES AND LTAil!LI~IES OP TR0ST~!S) 
15 3-7-301 . 'i~:HCll JJt i ~.; :lOt __ licii:"d . EH:.,pt 
as .; ~=1t1.r•ll y ?COvidPJ , t~D ~e~erdl Juty ot th~ 
tru;;t0e to .d- inist~r •l tt ,'>!. ex;>•~,iitio11sly t:01. tho. 
ben~fit ot tne h~~~(1c1:irias is not 1lt~ced ty thi.; 
coJ•.:! . 
1'd-7-J ')2 . 'J'r11st"' ' 3 __ s::a::lir1_o: _c1re ___ ,1·,1 
£~££~£1.lt£~ · Except ~;; oth~r~1sP ~:::ov1~ed by t~ 
t:>rcs or t~"! t :::ust , th., tcu:;t." ~ sh,i l l cbs~rv~ tn.:: 
!> t l n 'la ::: .~.; l !l 1 e .1 l l. ~ j ,ll. t ii th,, t tu :; t .i ~ .',i ·2 t 3 t h .1 t • u U Ll 
be observeJ uy 3 pculAn t □ in J~aliny wi th the pro~~rty 
o!' ;i.11.:>ther , 31, ! i~ the tru.5t-,,n n.'IS ii!J•?ci1l sln lls or 
is n,mej truste~ on t~~ j~~is of re?resent~ticn~ o r 
S,?-lCi'\ l s kill s or i')CD-"Ctl.se , i,1 lS l.Ju.'lec • Jut, tll U3"' 
thos.- skills . 
1:d-7-303 . Du t ·, to 1.nroc.i ,,n·:i -1cccJr,t t...i 
!:.,;'!l!:!ficL~.£1.tS: • ( 1) rh<? tr u;.; t •Je stn\ l l t-'3ef t!1<> 
b•1::Pt1.ci'>l'l~J ,n th <> tru.::t rn1.;01:J~ly i~.:ocm.?,i ci t!·•'-
tr~st ~n1 i~J ~JQinistr~tion . 
(L) •ithin ~::ir~y idj'S ,r•ec :a:, ,,ir...:P!,t1nce of 
tae trust , th<? tc·u,, t'.:'-'c' sn.all ~:1:>rc- in 'Jritir.,; r .~•· 
current b,, r, ~ficiar1;,s 1ni ii: Lo~sit>l ... , On'! cc J10r.., 
pe r sou:; J bo unrlPc ::;.c,ct.:..:,:: ·153- 1-:ivJ C<?FrC'S"nt 
bcnefici.arH•:; wi t.h f11r.ur~ 1nter.:.sts , o: t lia court l r 
whic~ th~ truut is r~;ist~r~~ ~ni ot hie n~~p a~ 
3. i!c~ss . 
{J) Upon CP.d5or.irl<> ::c.r11,:>.-;t, t h~ Lr•1st .. .;; ~h3)l 
pr~v1.l~ th~ henerici~ry with, copy o: ~he teem;.; ot 
tti? tr·1.:t wn 1.cn •le,;cc:.oe oc- atfect !1is lllt<:!rcst H,d 
w1tn releVdilt 1.afor~dtion aooJt Lb~ dCS~ts of t~~ 
trust '.ill d th., pa ct i cu!. ;J rs r,:, l d tiny t c th c 
a::1:'linistra ~l•Jn . 
(ll) Ll~o:i r? ,1sor.a ... 1~ ce 111~s: , a bcner::.::-1.,'3ry i s 
0 nt.itl1~ .i t o 3. st .1t.1?CJet1t ot. ::1c 11.cc--i'~:lts er the ~::ilS 't 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-7-301 was adopted intact. 
Section 153-7- 302 establishes the prudent man rule and goes 
further and specifically provides for the standard of skill 
expec ted from trustees both individual and corporate, non-
professional and professional . It clearly conveys the idea 
that a trustee must compl) with an external, rather than 
with a personl, standard of care . The section was adopted 
intact. 
Section 153-7-303 establishes the duty of notification of 
beneficiaries by the trustee. He is required to keep them 
reasonably infonned of the trust and its administration. 
Within thirty days after acceptance, he is required to in-
form the current beneficiaries and any persons who may rep-
resent beneficiaries with future interests of the court 
where the trust is registered and of his name and address. 
He is also required t o furnish them with a copy of the tenns 
of the trust which affect or describe the particular inter-
est t hey have and with relevant infonnation about trust as-
sets and particulars relating to administration upon reason-
able request. He must give an annual statement of accounts 
and an account upon termination or change of trustees to 
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1nnually .iri:i on tP.rPlinaticn or th.; trust or change of 
th e t rusts,<:? . 
153-7-1,)4 . Du,ty_tc> pro•11. l!L . ..!2Q!l.l - A trustee ne,.,1 
not provicl" bond to s,;,cuCQ p~cform-1nce of hi.s cuti0 s 
unl~ss r"•:·1.u:~d by +ti<> t'?Cl!l.3 of :hP t:::ust , r<>lsoncibl-y 
r e<.j u~ste1 uy d b~ne!icidry or f~u~j h1 the court to ~e 
n~c~sc.ciry to tro+~ct the interests of th9 
ben°ficia~i~s ~ho nre not able ~c Fr ote~ ~ toPiselvns 
and whose int<>r~sts oth"r~1se are not ade~u3tely 
represented. on p 0 tition uf the trust~e er other 
inter .. stc,l lJ?rson the court :nay excas<> d cegu1.rPo~nt 
of bond, r~~uce the amount of the tond , release t h~ 
surgty, or permit th~ substitution of another bonj 
wit h tae sam ~ or different sureties . Ir hon1 1.s 
re<.juireJ , it shall ~e flle,I 1.n the court of 
r egistration o r other a~propr1.tlte court i n 3mcuots and 
vith surPt.1.es anrl 11.1.;Lllties as iJrov.1.de,j in S<?c tion s 
1Sl-J-oC4 .ind 153-3-600 ni latin :1 to bonds of pe rsonal 
r epresenta • ives. 
153-7-3]5 . Tr ustc ' s d11ti 0 s - d"J,llOP Ciat"! ;-,liiC~ 
of t1~Lni3tr1t1on iqv1atio:. A trust~e is uc~qr J 
contLn~in1 dut y t o a~~inLst~r rhe truD~ at l plrlce 
ap?ropriat~ to th~ ~ur~oze3 ct thP trast and to tts 
sound , etticient :i..ic.:1gPtiJnt . If the pn,cip-il pllc» 
of d•lia1111stration b<>co:nes in..1p,:rJpt·1. ,.1t':' f or my 
reason , the court ma y enter dny crd~c furtbP.rin') 
effic1.e~t 1d:nin1.stc1t1on and t ~e inter~sts of 
benefic.1.ac1.e3 , iuclul1.u1, 1.f apprapridt e , release 0t 
re1 1.stcdt.1.on , removal of the trustee , anJ appointm~nt 
o( a t.ru;;teu lll ilnOth•.?r Stdte . Trust pr o vi sions 
relating to the place ot adwioistrdtion ~3d to changes 
in the pl3ce of ai~inistrat1.on or cf trustee control, 
unles~ co~?Li~nce voul~ be contrilry to etfic i <>nt 
administr ation or the pulpos~s of the trust . Views of 
adult bene ficiaries ~h..ill be gi ven veight i n 
dateroining the suit3bility of the trustee anrl th~ 
plac~ of administration. 
151-7-306. P~rson~l 11~.Q..i!ity o( trystee to 
thic:i p.1rt1.es . (1 ) Unle5s ot-;erv1se Frov.1.J'e'tl i.n tn<> 
Section 153-7-304 follows the pattem earlier p:rovided with 
regard to personal representatives and states that a trustee 
need not provide bond unless required by the te:cms of the 
trust, or reasonable request by a beneficiary, or found by 
the court to be necessary to protect the interests of the 
beneficiaries who are not able to protect themselves and 
whose interests otherwise are not adequat~ly represented. 
The section was adopted intact. 
Section 153-7-305 establishes the jurisdiction in which the 
trust is to be administered. This is defined as tha~ place 
appropriate to its purposes and sound efficient management. 
If this place becomes inappropriate for any reason, the 
court is empowered to transfer the trust and its registra-








COLO?.Ar..o PROBATE wDc 
cootr,,ct, .:1 trust,'c 1::. not t.-Jt:son,1ll.y l ;.,1bl-~ on 
coot:::.1c::,:; ..,:::O?•Hly t>ll t ~r~1 .t1 '.:, t:, hi'-> fiiucia:::? 
c ~p,lci.ty l n the C1)Jl:Sl' of ,j'l.Jl!.!dc;~(Jti.:ir. o:: I::!':' tCIISt 
es t-l t~ unl•~~.:; ne r tlls r.o r,•v-~~. 11:; cer:i:-es--'!r.t:1tiv;;, 
Ccq,1citv -'lfl·! il•"'a:1fy :r,e tl:"JSt •'St~t~ l:I th<> 
con tr let . 
(2) A trust~e is p~rsan1l!y lilble .::o~ 
ouli•;ati.ons ,.1r1sin,J fi:o .. ,,. 1.~::sh1p o:: ccot r ..J.i. -a i: 
propnrty oi thP t:::u~t "StitP JC ::oc tacts co~3i tta1 1~ 
the COJL.;e o.:: J. ·ki111::;:r,,t1un o:: the ".:~ US ~ ~sLit.: •)uly 
if l'.c 1s p•!t3or.ally .it ::-1ult . 
(J) Cl.3 .1 .:1.s L,1:.;cd ot: ront.:::1c • s t·:C~•l i:ito t:7 1 
tc~3tce in :iis fiJuciJCf c1pici •y, on obl1 gai:.1ons 
dt1sin~ fto: own~rsh1~ JL =cn:ral 0 1 - ~ tr~.:,t ~st~t~ , 
or 011 torts cac~1tt~J !~ the course of t:::u~t 
a~~1nistrlt.1or. , ~ay ~P ~~~~rt~~ d~3i~~t t ~c c:::ust 
est.1t.e J.;y ;,roe-:• 11.. 'd ..1 Jl i~1::.t tho> t~·u:; tee i n hi::. 
f1ducL1r7 c.:i;,,H:i ty, ,1 1'1-!dt•!r :i:: :10 t t~e t:::ust;oe 1.:; 
p<:!csondlly l~aull? • 0 r,~.::oc. 
(!q The qi..,,, •,1t1n •a : lll=>ili~y .. 1::; bet .-ePn the 
tru~t ~:stdte inrl thu :.c11;;t',':: .1n::!1v ... 1 J:u.ly may re 
le t: erai 1n~1 i;i ~ rro.:;,:,P1l 1:. l ;:"or 3ccc,1n • 111 J , :.u::cl,a r, .. , 
OC' 1nrl.:?:a niticat1on o r )tn~c l?p:o,c1a·e ,:::oc~ ?'! iiq . 
(5) il' !,P.1evec 'l.n ir..,_ .. :•1:.~:1c cr 0 a:1.r,-3 1 •ru_, ._ 
reser ve::; :o the sat•lot:, or 7estE ~n Jn !l7lsccy JC 
111ve:;1.o11~n t C-'l ~oit::. <"~, oi: .:.n H,y c•h ... c r1"'cso11 or 
persons , inciuding onn ,r ~cc~ cot:::u;; • ~ees, to th~ 
e xclusion of the tr~staP cc :o :ba e~clos1cn of on~ oc 
!IIOre of scvec1l tcu ::; ?er>.; , ·111• ho::1ty to d1rer.t ~n~ 
::i ,1,.inJ or c-ete1:.tion of ~~:· iov;,s •.:aert , th<> exclu,l"'rl 
trustee or tru9teP~ s ~dl! ne t t~ li1~le, e 1tn"'r 
i o-l.ivi rlually or ~" ~ i; 11cL1ry, fo:: any los<-
C'~sult1n~ from tn~ :tkin; ~c r~teD~ion of 4ny 
investm,:;nt p11c~,1nn· ~., such llt:•"ct1cn. 
(6) ln :he Jtuenc~ o~ dClu~l kno~l~1Je oc 
i~format1.on whi ch v~uld cs~~e 1 r~asondble tr~~:ee •~ 
inquire: fuct.t •r , no tru.:;~i::e :.n1ll t,• liaL:.~ : o c any 
,ctr:t. or OJ11:;.:1,>n ot. ~'Ii' t're,;:.~-:-1::,::cr E'XPC•Hor, trustc>➔, 
ot: ntnec fi~dci~ry. Th~ ~~uv~~icn~ of thA~ sect1on 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-7-306 establishes the same :rule of liability for 
trustees as established elsewhere for conservators (153-5-
429) and personal representatives (153-3-808). Subsections 
(5) and (6) were added by the Committee and were adapted 
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shall not be coostruel t o limit tnc fiduciary 
liibility of any trustpn [Jt h 1 s o wn acts or O31ss1ons 
wiih rPs~ect to the trust estate . 
153.:_ 7-307 . · L im1 ti\• l on:; _ _£!,L_H:.QS.~~~.!!!..9:L:EP ins.:_ 
trust~es_ ~rter fin-11 _1c~0unt . Unless ur2v1ously 
bacr~d ~y 1ljud1c~tion , cons~nt or l1~1tdt1cn , any 
cl~i~ a~a1nst d tru~tte tee br~acn cf :ruL: is uacr.;,~ 
as to iay ~~3~ficiacy w~0 aas rec o iue1 a t!nal account 
or other ~tat~~ent fully diEclosinq the mattec a~~ 
s~owia~ t~rn1nat1on of tn~ trust relat1on~ti~ tet ~e~n 
th e tr .Jst-:-·: -1nd ~ he b•·net icia ry •rnless a ;:roceec 1nq ·o 
assert tn"' cla1c is co.:i.:.;,nced witbin si:.: :1onths aiter 
rece1~t ot t3~ final account or st1 t a~.at . I n any 
event anJ :iot 11 it.hst.1.n,!uq lacr. of iu l l disclosut:e a 
trustee ~ ho has issued a f1ual acccunt or sta t e~ent 
receivPJ by the benPiic1ary 1nJ bas infcr:ed the 
beaefic1at:y of the location dDd availdbility of 
r ecoras foe his eA1~indt1on is prctec t ed a fter three 
yedrs . A b,rnefici.lry is .Jeea,ed to hav~ rec12ived a 
final account or state~ent i f , being an ddU lt, it 1s 
rece1v~c by hi~ p~csonally or it, teing a minor ot: 
disablej person , it is received by his cepresentdtive 
a3 describ~d in section 153-1-~0J . 
i\llrICLE 8 
~ftectiv~ DJte ~nd Reoealec 
l'jj-8-101. Tii:11? of_tak:in_1_ ':!.Etc::?ct_-_JliO Visi,ons 
for transition . (1) This code ta1<es 0 tfect oa J1Jly 
1, 197U . 
(2) (a) Exc<>p t as Ft:OV ided elsewi,;;ir?. 1n this 
cod~, on the effective date o~ this coce : 
(bl The code drpl.tes to aay •,11lls 01: decedo:nts 
dying thereafter ; 
(c) The code apr,lie!:' to any procec?<l:.,,qs io court 
th~n pendin3 or thereafter co~~enced CJ}•rlless of tn~ 
t1 ~e of the death of deceo1ect excHpt to tne e xtent 
that in t~e opinion of the c3urt tne fot:~er ~roceJure 
sno•1ld be •na<le applicaol:.! in a Farticular Ci!S,;> 1n the 
intut:~st of justice or because ot inteilsibility ot 
appllc1tion of th~ procp;ut:P of this cod~: 
EXPLANATION 
Section 153-7-307 establishes a statute of limitations for 
actions against trustees. The time period is six months 
after presenting a final accounting in which the problem is 
fully disclosed and termination of the trust relationship 
is made clear. In any event, and without regard to disclo-
sure, a trustee who has infonned the beneficiary of the 
location and the availability of records for his examination 
is protect ed after three years fro~ the time of receiving a 
final account or statement showing termination of the trust 
relationship between the trustee and the beneficiary. The 
section was adopted intact. 
Section 153-8-101 establishes the effective date of this act 





COL.,n;_::,:: ??.Ci3Aic -.Jut: 
(l) :.v"'r'f per.,-.,)r.~!. .:.:.-c-e:;ent"~-•"' ~nclud1.uq a 
p~cson au~1n1st@c1nq dn ~~tace o f 3 minor or 
incom~~tent bol.Ji:-q 1n 1ppo1nt111l!nt or. tnat. ~ate , 
continues t~ bol1 t~e ~~no1ntment ~ct nas onl ✓ tn~ 
po vers conLerred b~ :n1s C?~~ ind 1~ ~UbJec: to th~ 
dutiPS i~ pused v1: n res~dct to Jcy Jct oc~urcio; or 
1o:i<:> tn'"rC.! f. :er; 
(e) hn act done betoce tb@ ef1~~:1we J~t.e 1n 1ny 
proce1:-d1:ig ;ind 1ny .!Ct;r ,1ed L -:.,;.1 t 1S .:ot •lll?dl.red by 
t~is co~u. If a :~gtt ~~ ac1u1ced, dXl1a1u1s~ei, or 
blrreci U?On r.h.e ~x:;,1rc:.t1.on or .:i. ?cescc::.:::cd ?E>Cl•J:t ot 
time ~h1c~ has com~er.ce~ to run by ~.e ~cov1~1o~s of 
~ny statut~ before t h~ ~fr~ct 1ve d~t~. tne Frovi~1ona 
s~dll ce~Jin in force ,1tn .:espect to thlt r1gut; 
(fl Any rui~ or :,n~truct1nu ~r pcesu~;t1on 
pro viJ.,.:J. 1.0 this coie <1ppl ...... i; 1.0 instt:llll<?nts l'Xi'c-itei 
dnri 11ultipl~ [nrt 1 acc.:i ·rnts O!'Pl1"!J b~foi:e th•~ 
~ffect iv~ date ual ... ~s there ts d clear inJ1cat1cn of a 
contrary intent. 
153-d-102. Repeal . Article ti Ol Cb3ft~t 107 , 
Coloc-ildo Se v ised Stat,1tes 1963 ( 1'J67 Supp . ) , 1s 
r~p•Hlo?d . 
SP.CTION 2 . 14--·~6, ,:,-,lora<lo ilevi~Pd '.-it;it.ut~s 
1963, i~ a:nend@d to re3d: 
14-3-b. ,Join~_n-=-oa.-1~.; - __ rlJJt_.,r sucvivor . 
EXCEPT AS ro P . C.C. AC~OJ~T~ ~~rce S~ALL &i P,!J AS 
PROV!D?:!".i IN AB~ri.;::.e :, 01' .:JA[':''::R 153 , C..? •• , . 196), 
vhen d Odnk i<:po.=;it in .1ny ,an< :.ran.::act 1::q ~u~ire:;::c. 
in this st~te n3s =P~n 11a~e, or shall ,er~after be 
m~a~, 1n the n~ses er -wa ~~ ~uc~ ~er~or~ payable to 
the~ or to any of ~~e~, ~Jc~ J~20s1t&, or dny p3ct 
thereat', or any int-:"c~st t.:~ ~~or. , :nay ::ic ;:;.,i.·1 to ac.y 
one of ~aid ?ecscns ,~ 0 t~~r the other or others bR 
l1v Lnn 1)t' not, an-! t'.1•.! rec~::.:.,t i:: c , .coal t.t,.r,c.~ o[ the 
·, ~r.a,or ;-;u 'lolJ.-l si,~!:. ::,.,. '•di-·: ,j ,i suf:: .. c1.;nt. ll!'iCh'3tJe 
t) t'.l p.:iytn,r t:rlnr" i:rolll '3.i.J. s.n l ?i-r.;ons , tb>:!ir iH!ll::., 1 
~x-c~tors, ~dQ1nibLratoc-s, a~l issi~ns; sucn deposit 
~bJll be !~nmed, ~o fJr is thi ri;nt3 Jnd l1ab1l1ti~~ 
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in joint tanancy with the right of s urvivorshi p , 
provid ed, 1:ue b,rnk shall have the right of set-off 
against such Jeoosit to the e xtent thereof to collect 
a debt ovec to tile bank by an y joint depositor , wh ich 
ri~ht shall 001: he affected by death. Such deposits 
shall oe subJect to section 13d-3-43, Celernee ~evisnEI 
S~atY~PG C . R. S . l q6J . 
SECr I ON 3. 1t.-4-5, Colorado Re v ised Statutes 
1963, 1s REPEALED AND REEI.IACTE C, WITH AMENDM ENTS , to 
read: 
14-4-5. Death of lessee - .2,rocedu~. (1) The 
pcovisions of sect i ons 1 53-1-111 and 138-3-43, C . 8 . S . 
1963, shall apply on the death of a l e s see o f a safe 
deposit box as def i ned in secticn lij.-4-l. 
Sf!CTION Q . 33-1-5 (4), co l o cado Revised Statutes 
1963, 1s amended to cead : 
38-1-5. Hegbership. (4) f!XC~PT AS TO P. O. D. 
ACCOU NTS WHICH SHALL SE PAID AS PROVIDED FOB IN 
ARTICLE 6 OF CHAPTER 153, C . 8 . S . 1963 , nothing in this 
article saall be construed t o prohibit c r ed it unions 
organized under this article from carcying membership 
accounts in the name s of t wo or more persons in Jo1n 1: 
tenancy and any c r edit union transacting bus i ness 1n 
this state wh icn has issued oc shall hereafter issue 
shaces and deposi ts in the naacs ot two or more 
pecsons payable to th em or to any of the■, such shares 
and deposits o r any part the reof or any interest or 
dividend thereon may be paid to any one of said 
pe rsons whether the other or others be l1T1ng e r not, 
and t he r eceipt or acouittance of the per-sen so pa1J 
shall be a valid and sut t1c1ent discnarqe to 1:hQ 
credit union from all 01 ~aia fersons , toe1r heirs, 
executors, administrators , ~nd assiqns , and such 
shares and deposits shall b~ Jeemed to · te o wned by 
said persons in joint tenancy wit h the right of 
survivorship. In the event any credit union has 
actual knowledge that one oc mere o wnecs of said 
shares and deposits i s doad , nothing in t his section 
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tn,1 ot1~r:1 tion oE S"'ct.ion Ut!-J-J,:; , c. R. s . 1963 . 
JZC7IO\ 5 . Chcptcr ~,. c0lcr3do Re vised Statut~s 
1'"1id, J.S -:1.Je:d~t.l , l.~ dil~aJ,,J cl'{ :''i::: ADllITlCN OF A llEil 
A~rICLE, t o r~..id ; 
,\ F.T lCLE -1 
Survivdl oi Actions 
.: 1--1-1. ?.htl__:!s;:_tio.i ·.:; s~r'li.!'.~· (1) Hl crlus.:,s 
of ~ction , ~xc~pt ac t i~ns tcr slander or l1-bel , 3hdll 
suc:viva .1 ~1! :ld'f t.i•~ bro11ght or cor.t1;iu1:,~ 
not witnstdnd1-na t~~ ~ealh OL the person in fa7ot of or 
•Jainst wto~ such dCtion aas ~cc:ucl , but pua1t1-~e 
di!ll¼':J'?S sh..ill nor.: ti'! 1wardel uoc f'•!IIJl ti<!::; .;1!Jud1..:d 
aftec th~ J•ath of th~ person ~~~1n3c v hom 3UCL 
punLt l.V<:! ,lu.a,Jes or ?"c'O•.llt1.es JLe cldi.n-"d ; dcd in tact 
<1.ctions b.ised upon i:'erjonal in111ry, the <la1113. 1Jes 
r~covecable ~fter t h~ leJth of the person 1c whose 
f..ivor such Jct1on h~G :icccue1 shdll b~ l1~1ted to loss 
of earnings and ~xp~nsas sustained or i ncurreJ friar 
to d~Jth, ..inJ shall ~ot 1~clude d~c.1Jes for pdin , 
sufiar1nq or disf1-gure1en t, nor ftO-p@cti v0 pc~~its or 
earnings iCte r d1te u[ death . In action unJer t~1s 
sect1.oo shal l ~ot precl uie a n Jction for wron~fyl 
daatb under act1cl~ 1 o: th i~ ;h.1ptec . 
(2) :.ny action un-.:et this .iii?CI" ion may b<? 
brou,;ht. , .:,r t he c,)1Jrt en .iot.:.. 0:1 ..i1:11 .1lluw, th•:? ,icti.on 
co be cont1n~~1 by or ~J4 LDS': th~ persccal 
repres~ntdt1ve ot the dece~se1 . Juch a~t10n 5h3l l b~ 
daeceJ ,1 cont1nuin1 one, ind :o h~v~ ~ccrJe~ to or 
aqa inst such reprr:z,~nta tL ve -\ t: t.~e ti;:;c it vouln h,1v,. 
accr 1 ,:,d to or '\-;11r.s': tae ,lececl.:c; ~, tt he hJd 
surv1.ved. If s~ch ~ctiJn i ~ cooticu~d ~qainst the 
personal rec~es0nt1t1v~ ui tbe Jeceds~d, a nuLice 
s~all be s~cv~d ~n hi3 a~ iu cas 0 s cf 0riqindl 
proces~ , but uo J~J;rae~t s h~l~ he c0llect1blc d;~in~t 
a ~pce3seJ p~csoo • s ~slate or p2rsondl :eprd~~n~dLivc 
unle:l!, a cl.111: :;t,.11:. llilV•~ b.::,?r: :i.lt:..: ',11fLLD tn.• t111"! 
and in the man~er r e1~1reJ for c:oer cl~Lms dgainut ~n 
~st,1te. 
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Statutes JQoJ (l'J71 Supp.) , l"' i\racndl"d to read: 
46-1-11. DeclHat1.on of __ i.nv<1lUi11. (J) t. 
1eclarat:on 0t inv!lill.t/ for thn rP.ison set fort~ 1.n 
subs~ction (1) (!i.) of thi.:; :;ect1.on ::i.iy c,.. sou;nt by 
either P•Hty, by toe l<;,,Jal S?Otse in case ct l:1,1accu.:; , 
polyJaao~s, or 1.ncestuo~s ~arr1.1ge.:;; by :he 
appropr1.1 ► e st1te otticial, or by a cn1lJ ot either 
party at an/ t1m~ prior to th~ dea th or either ~arty 
or prior to the final s~ttlement o ! the estate of 
e1th~r ~arty ~nd t~e discharge of the personal 
r~p res~nta ► ive , ex~cutor , or 3dministrator ct the 
estat~, o= prior to six ■onths after aR 8£eef ef 
diettib~tieA id •ale A, ESTAT, IS CLO SED under section 
l§J 1 , 15J-J-12ou c . r . s . 19~3 -
sec:rro~ 7 . 57-8-2 (2) t"l<l (5), color.Jdo Revis~d 
Statutes 196] (1967 Supp. ), .u:·-e ,uenJe,j to read : 
57- 8-2 . Construc':.190 ot _ term.;; . (2) " Esta t e " 
~c~ns tbe estate of a dc ~!den t ca A PERSO N U~D!R 
DISABILITY . 
(5) " Fiduciary" means th ~ one or cor-e 
AD11IlHS'OATO!lS , SPfCIAL .\D:! I~lSTRAToas , P 1J!lLIC 
A~~l~ISTRA~oas , C0~SE~1lT0RS , executers , 
ad11in1.str.1tors ■ 1t h Jill 1nnexeJ (or cu::i testam<c>o.t.o 
anncxo), ~<l3inistrators 1.n sJcc~ss1on acting under a 
v ill (.le bon1s non) , <1nc1l.1ary a<lmin1strators actin,J 
unJer a J Lll , or ancillary ex~cutors of an estate anj 
tlie on,! or :.iore trust~~::; :>f a trust , inclujinJ 
co r porat~ aJ Jnll as n1tJC~l persons ac t ioq as 
f ii uc i 1 r y, .in 1 a :; ..:cc:•:? :;sor .J r .:. !lbs tit u t" f 1 • uc i 3 r y , 
w~ether ns11nat 0 rl .1n 1 ~111, trust 1.nstru~e n~, or 
otherw1so.: . !"iduci.,,ry ~ O"!S not include -
<t-<J..,ii.ni,ac,t.ll£ , s:,P.ei1l dlwi 1nu,catar , A guardian , o:. 
~do..!£','iH8-£-r spec1:1l firi•Jci11r7 . er tJJBli,; 
,t.+Hl¼-A-hrt·,-f'd-~~ t t t II'? a I• i & H;~ 8£ 8 f l ii i & t f> 6 t l t : 
~d-~ci d llfi.~~»--11it:J.iA ~h,> i''lRiA~ et tHG 
,u;tiole wl\eA .tAl t9-tho --,<t>nt. tl\,n the ee•Ht: 
e-tti'"ro:;sly i,~11i4es iA AJ.b l>H.£6 0f •~trni11t111Rt er 
s1:1t :il..:11eetl£'.f &L ,Hlefl ~lau,ors 1:1i i!'~EltAt11,&t th11t 
s1sl\ 1 l&1i-fl-~rat0e shc1H~ QR1, ,;os,, 'L-,H;l !i10IP£ci 
EXPLANATION 
I .... 
'° '° I 
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,HJ G ,11: i " .i t ,1 i: 1:,-j •lG i .l E i · i; ~ ii ] • E I'. In..., ,H t 1 J l '. • 
s:::cTro:,i 8 . 57-8-J , color,1,!c ilevi.wd $t3t 1Jtss 
1 'J63 (191i7 .,•J;>;:> .), is dme1ded ~o ::-,,,11: 
57-c-J. Po· .. <>rs cn:iflo'rr•>l __ on ____ r1,li1ci1r1~s . 
F1 ·foc 1ar1e.;; :i.1ve .111 i::o•,1 ,? r:s couc~rred ·1pon thell by th,-· 
~revisions of this -~rticle unless 11:itdi by the 
ldnJUdY• or pro v1 s 1ons in the ~111 er tru~t 1cstr1o~nt 
e x pressiny d clea r intenti0n th~l po w~rs conferr~! 
unl~r thi9 ar t1cl2 sn.111 be 1Pn1cu to tt~ tiduc1ary. 
They hdve , in aldition to ~he ~a - ~rs cout~:red 1~ th1~ 
artic.!.P, s;ch o t hec or furt:ie::- i:o w~r~ .;1S JC-3 s~t :ort~. 
ii tha wil l or trust i3ztru~ent or .1S IL9 flOY1~ 0 1 Dy 
other ~tdtutes or by court cul~ er ocd~r . i: any 
p~ wer sp~c1tica lly conferred on .1 [1J~c1acy by the 
w1.ll or tr·1s t in.:;tca;::ent C ·:>D ::1 ict~. w 1 t!l .J!l f ;iov'!r 
con(ecc~1 by this Jrticle , tnL fi!cciJt'f snall be 
d~ ~me.! to ha v ':! only th~ ?Oller ::;;:iec1u.,;ally contecce<1 
by the ·,1 il l or tcust. in .. ttUJl~D t dl!C not th~ 
conflictin~ powPr con[ecc~j by tnlS ~ct1c1~. 
P c: o v1..:non:> ic cna?t➔:- i5J , ~-•lo ) : v 1.,.,J et,·1it, _ .
11i., J , do ,1,1,1Llorl, c . a.s. 1'l63 , concernu19 t;;e >:!Xecc1!::, 
ot po ,1~r3 in the ad~1~istr3tion o t an ~ .. t1tc by sn 
executor navi~g povers u~dec d 11ill ~hall arrly to 
P.Xecutor::; i'.-i7in,J ?O w~::s coaf,~cr.el uc:1-'!t tht:> ui:t1cl,; . 
61hJI, !•l•),,Jlbi. lf•G ,·!½all dl.,G a( ;:,l:7-t-e I lo,1{1;-.-.~E-+i:➔-t--,,,---'-l 
-t:-i+-t-,.•~d++-,-... ~-L> ,s >: J t,,:.:;- r.....,...::t., yr 11t .. ~c1 L,y n 11 H 
~--+--!"➔~ .. ·ld1,1 t , s.ot±ofl §7 .., -.!-+>) ·, 11cl to11JI~ !'•1 11 :h:. 
.+\'--~"'FH-¼S )9 i:i y _;:ti j a .l Ji ih ±.::,Ea I. Jl~-"-lt~-•,H,i½ ... + 
.Hithldtt.! 1.i f<Jl C X•? O<JtOlC,-- ltUt. witl,e.~ ~~~ 
p[t:l'ols ,J.-.Ht--!.~» <1)1 t;(tE'.' !:h ·~~ .. ➔, C11lo1·aJ .. 
il!~lb>j sa,,t'Jl.:>b 1'1-. .~, 1ci :til''it4~ 
SZCTI0'.'1 'l . 77-1-11, Colorc1d.:;, BevL;=,~ ZtatlltC~ 
1'l63, i~ dm~ul~d to r~dJ: 
77-3-1 1. :;,.,,;,i:1t:in11 in 'l.dl1t1on to 1ll(')w,nc<>'>. 
The bom~::;te~l cxemp:ion gcanteJ ucdec t hL5 a~ticl~ 
shall oe in 3.iJit1an to anJ not ir lie: oi •hm 
allc~1nc~ t~• a ic .. ~o .; uii :111r.o~ c :.ld "" :r c1 _;, ·"d~, t 
aE i ,a~+- 1:r,t.1,,lil;• t at ,.5 =-row 1 °£-+tt---~<d~·~'l-h 
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TO ~EP~~,rNTS Of eROTECT!D PERSONS USDER CHAPTE3 153, 
C . R. •:. l96J. 
SFC':'IO:, 1(:• . '12-23-~, CJl•.>rJJ.) Re visej StatutP.;; 
1\lh], i!; .s!lle:i.l ,~d •o rea 1: 
12-2J-4 . llil:o:>:aent - ,!:.:.:£O!;itlOO_o i: fCOfl.ts . ThP 
worki nJ tenant s~•ll cPnJPC to the oonworking tenant, 
at l C\~t unc~ in 8V~ry six months after commenci:iq 
said operation and al~o within thirty days aftPr 
co~pldti"g saii operation, a written statement giving 
a tcuQ , full, and f~ir account of all cf the 
expanJiturea and ex?~nses of Sdld work and mining 
operation and of t he proce~~s ot a ll ore or c i nerals 
extracted and sold, and th~ n •t rroi1ts or losses of 
the op~cation fr o~ t~e neginn1n9 ot said operation t o 
the datd o( such state~ect . IE said operaticn has 
been conductPd at a OPt profit the ~ocking tenant 
shall at onco pay to tha noowork1ng tenant his 
proportionate share of s~i1 o~t pcof1ts, and failing 
so to 1o bis right to cont1ou~ such mioLng operation 
under tne provisions of this Jrt1cle shall at once 
cease. In casP the add r ess of aay non working tenant 
is unknown, or he sbdll h1 ve failed to notify the 
working tenant of a place at ~b1cb , or an agent to 
whom , paym~nt mdy be mJde, oc if he cannot be 
c onvenient ly found so t~at pay:ent may be made to hi~ 
of his proportionate shctre oi saii net Frof1ts , or in 
case 1ny nonworKing tenant 1s leai acd tbere 1s no 
known ~x~c~tor or 1~oinistr1tcr of his ~ ~~ate in the 
state of Colora ,:io q11.1li!"iej to receive sue t state~eot 
and paymdnt , th~ ~or~ing ta~a n t mat ~eposit sai1 
state~an~ dOJ p~ya~nt v1th tha state tC~dsucer ~ho 
snall rJc~iv~ said leposit unier t~e s~o~ obl i ;a tions 
ani iit b like effect as ot~ec J~posits ~~J~ under the 
provisions of s~ction l'.B 1'1 1 '1 , 15.3-J-9111, C . R. S . 
1%3. 
SECTio:: 11. 119-6-19 , C•Jlcrado Revise'l S tatutes 
1963, is a111end~1 to t"ad: 
1 l'J-6- 1':I . 1!,eco·,ecy __ fcoill es t~te. rJpo n the deat:h 
uL me1.t1l incompetoncy '>f ar,y t:<,cipi,rnt ar. d 11he>re th., 
EXPLANATION 
I 
"" 0 .... 
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invectocy at his es~ate s~o • s ~ssets ic exc~ss cf thit 
d~ount v hich he vas dllove1 to ~ave in order to 
ceceiv~ ass1stdnce , 0r 1f it b~ sho wn thdt h~ ~~s 
othecv 1~e 1nelig1blP for 1ss1stance , t~ac the clai, of 
the county and st~t~ ioc th~ excess assistance raid 
for vhicb th~ cec1p1~nt i ds 1n~l1g1ol~, 1r f1le1 as 
ce,1u1ced by section 1:d 1 ~ 7 , .:a.i.t1Ec1Jo P . .. 1.~ 0 i 
~u•,:; 1\/(d , 153-3-ilJ.i , C . 3.S . 1363 , soall oave 
prioc1ty over other cre1itors o f t he ~stite as a cla1" 
of the toucth cl1ss . 
SECTION 12 . 1 19-14-7 , Co lor-a do lle'liS~d 5tatutes 
1163 ( 1971 !:i11pp .) , is a □ cndPd to i:-ead : 
119-1 U- 7 . A£!2..Q int]!!~ nt a§ ___ co r,3>? u 1 t.Qf . The 
depac t =ent mt y be a ppoin t e d unde r aEl xOl~ ~ et-6-IH-~ 
~ S EC TIO N 1 5 .l- 5- 4 1 0 ( 1 ) ( h) , C • £< • S • 1 % 3 , ls 
conservator- of t ne estate o[ any ferson adjudic~ted 
ment~lly 1efici eot , if the aepartmont 1s prov1d1ng 
protective services for such person , dfid if i t shal l 
app•ar to the court that the Vdlue of th~ assets ot 
such person ioes not e xc•:!ed ten thousduJ do l lc1rs , and 
that there is no oth~r person oc institution whose 
a~point=ent in such capaci t y would be ~are 
appro?riatP . Tbe d<>pact:l,rnt sna l l r,;opoct se11i.1noui1lly 
to the cour t vhicn appointel it en the discharge of 
i ts d u ties as coosecvatoc o~ an estate under thL$ 
sect i on dnl shall other o11~e b~ subject t o the 
r~quirements of chapter 153 , C. H. 5 , 1963, ~overninJ 
conservatoc:s. 
si-:crrot1 1 3 . 122-3-16 , C:>lorado lle'li:;ed Statutes 
1 963 , is a3ended to read: 
1 22-.l-16 . Joint account:: . ~:<CEi.>T AS TO P. C. D. 
ACCOUNTS ~HICH SAALL p~ PAID AS PROVIaEu [S ARTICL• 6 
OP CIIAPTE!1 153, C . ~.s. 1'163 , 'Jh.:!C':! shdr('::; of 5tock or 
ao association ar~ issue~ 1n the n~ze of t-o or mar~ 
p~csons, or the suc7~70r or s~rv17ors of tb~~, sucn 
shar8s or stock and all du&s frtil on accou3t t~@C"O~ 
!Jy ei th~l or any ot .3UCt p-?r'-t::,.. ::ihd 11 ::>i'!CO:I':' th:> 
property of such nersons as JJLnt tenants, lnd t~~ 
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e of such persons, and J1ay be paid to 
exclusive us 0 t them during their lifetime or to the 
ei t her or anY survivors of them after the death of one 
survivor or , em, and such p3yment and the receift and 
or more of tn f the perso~ or persons to whcm such 
acquittance 0 de shall b~ a valid and sufficient 
pa yment is madischargo to such association for all 
re l ease a nd 00 account of such shares or stock . 
pa yments ma~~ 1 u. 122-7-6 (2), Colorauo Revised 
SECTI 0 ~ 3 is amended to read : Statutes 196 ' LPases to joint te~§. (2) Ufon the 
122-7-6 • •oint teotant the provisions of section 
tieath of anY ~age Be vis'!a StatYtes 1 96:l , 153-1- 111 , 
1§ 1 a 19, ~ and of this section with regard to 
C . R. 7. 1~63 , stiall apply and the previsions of section e x a m1.na tio~isea Stat 11tes c . R. s . 1963, shall 
13 8-3-43, regarrl to inheri t ance tax . Upon thF'! 
a pply wit~ 11 the lessor of an inheritance ta ~ release deposit vit contents of s3id safe deposit box , th~ 
r e l easin~ th e ants or tenant shall the r eupon have . • ten sur v1.ving ·d bOX • 
access to sa~ 15. 122-7-7 , Colorado ~evised Statutes 
SECTIO~ aed to read: 
1g6J, is ameo SF'!~rch oroc~dura on dP.ath . The 
122-7-7 • f section 153 § 19, Colo£1!lo Re¥isei 
provisions 
5
~_1-111, c . P..S. 1~63, shall apply to the 
Stat11tes 1 aure of a safe deposit box oo tne death of 
search proc~!)OEte!l will of tae i;IFJeeeeA1; saall ee 
a l7SS~G60£ffdAEW 11.l.ta tl\e pror,,1siORS of . s~iJ 
~-±-.i-Y-e  to a eaci.tl plat oc a fhtf'@E ':Jk"'l:" 1 
see~ioR, ~l:GRG may ~Jel1:vecea to the e · csoA 
&<!£taL-_1.::.-.. ~h- -~A iRolll?dRGO f'Oll.EJY GR tf!! 
~~ieN4e11t payaele to a t9i£4 pacty 
life of ~ l,e Eloli11eceJ to 6116A beaefis1:ac:y, 
heaefi.oi~e pi:ovi.lel all other £'EOpecty shall In 
EKoept ~~til9 provisioes of seot:.ieR 13~ J 'IJ, 
~<l GliBj ~ii &tat11tes 1.Je3, To the <?lfteat ORly 
Coleta 1~ ~R 1§3 § I ;J, Coloc:aiao Rn.v1..:; e a Stlt ~tes 
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l>-W t •It : S .-. . .:i t,l , d E " z A O l,j tt E--t-¼t; " ' • ; r O · ~ 
( L"d'J tot)F1.·; b t t in ,., -t1.cJF1 5<1 il.: l p:t•· • 
5!:'.:':'I0'l lh . 125-1-2 (5), C•).:.or:1do Se v 1,;,:,1 
:,r. . 1t•J ".C:!. 19•,J (1 •,;,7 311;,p . ) , l:i 3..;J8!ldc?d to r:e-1,j : 
125-3-~ . ;;)_~t~J:t.1oa~ . {5) " Co•Jrt " :ne.i.ns tne 
d1.stric:::. or i>I:o.:i1t'a! ..;011::-t ·. hie, . oulo na v'=' 
juriSllC':.~OTI OL the 01n0::- ' 5 a ~ste , 1= t~ ~3 d pr:o~~r:y 
c1::.hP.:- •t.i:. t.:.i!itoc!L1i 1r-·~r·y , as ?r:o:.,1~~ 1n s<?ctio;1 
l'.1 1 1 1 15l-'.:.-205, .: . R.S . l~• J. -t 5 " Jf '_ ., 
Sl<:':'Ill'I 17 . 1:'i-J--'i ( i )) (b) , ,_o,.._::a-::o :'evis.;r! 
S :. d t 'J t e.:; l '1 6 '3 ( 1 9 & 7 Sup? • ) , 1 ., a "J en J"' -~ ·- ;; 1 ~ a ,j : 
l .:?'>-·i-r, . O Jtl-'S Mt,l F"'-':tf::!_ ~r.•,.·.:.o --ilD . {10) 
(~) In :-:1.,; C:l pac1. ty d.:i custo.::. J.<1!1 , ::. 0 s ~ ll. ~h~ 
111c1~ents or ov ner:~~i? in thq ~olic y er con tr: ilct to 
tn~ ~ame ~ xt~nt as if ne ~8r~ che o , ~cr , e xc~pt th .1 t 
t he ~e~ignat~d ben~ticL~c, or anf JOl.tc1 or cont~act 
an t he lif~ of thA ~1noc ~hal l be tle =ino r:• s es t atv 
or a trujtC~ n1oe~ 1 :1 tne ~1.l l of s.'!.id ~ i.nor: dS 
p•!tlDir.t.:>d •1n1ll)t c1- , ' . .L t1l -~ EH eln s:.Jr- 1 SJ , sc:...:~ros 
l'>j-t>-20 1, c . a . s . ,.,,,l , ,ir, d th~ -.ivsi:_r,,3.ted ber:.efici...ir y 
o( ;1:iy poli.cy or contc-ir.::. or, c.h~ ti re ot a ~., csun 
otnAC than th~ oinor ~ha l l be t~e custodian ~s 
c u::.t•:>-lian ::or t'.-i,: :ni.noc :or: J ho~ ne is acti:q ; anj 
:iECTION 1!1 . 125-J-b (3) (c) , Col:JC:ddO Ile11 1:;;e,! 
S t :1t11t ~j \<JoJ ( \q67 3 :ipp . ) , 1..3 aillenJ:,,,l to cA.3.,j ; 
1 2 ~ 1-6 . C us t l')d ~,t ~1 • s ~ ,en-- r- se :.!..L._~g.r:~ t l or±L 
k!!!llL-i:i•l l1101l1t1es . (J) ( c ) 1n~ pron .s1.ons of 
section -1 §1 111 Hi l'lJ-5- 41U , c . R . S . 19bJ , o.c:rtai nin•J 
to comoon~~ t ion of qu ~rdians ; 
s:::CT I O:l 1q . 135-t>-l'.l , Coloc J.JO 3~\l l sej Stat u t e:, 
19•~ 1 { 1 ~71 SUl,)jJ . ) , is ,lwi:?:J,i•~d t:. O r ead : 
l l°>-&-19 . 1'..!..'L.lf'V'( o:-i c1.·1 il ;1ct1. .. rns . I n lieu of 
thi:> tlX inpo!oerl by ;.:;"!,;tion 13 5- 1.1-2'.l , C . R . S . 1<'16] , ,1 
t,tX ot onP Ll'l l LH' 1..:, • 1puseJ U!)':O edch dCtion f 1lad u, 
t~ otfL~e o~ ed~h rl•~« or J couct ~f r~c~~d of tne 
t; t I t. •! 1j t' ,_ 0 10 C ,¼ • l O , C X Ce p t C r i. , 1 Il a 1 'l. ': r: i 0 n !i , C ,1 :.:; "' 5 
f1.l~J t~r r~v1°~a 0f fiuiinJS an~ or:~rs of ~na 
1n~uatr~dl CQ~~1Jsi0n , f~titians calilt1 t1 re the 
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SECT I ONS 153-3-12 0 1 4'-D 153-J..- 1 201.1, C. R. S . 1%) , 
pet it1~ns rel4tin1 t o t hP 0Jntally 111 or detic 1ent 
f1lerl ~n1er chioter 71 , C.R . 3 . 1~63, cases fi led by 
the Stdte of ·colorado , c1s~s iil~j by the Unite! 
Status oi Am~ric"! H any of its ,'\Jecc1.cs iu any .ictt.er 
un·'ICI:' chapt~r 15J , c . e . s . 1'363 , and c.:1.s.,s where a 
p,cty i:; allo11 .-1 to sue .~s a poor pecsou . The tax 
shall be paiJ to the cl~r~ by the p 1rty f1lit, th~ 
action , at th~ tiae ot 5uch f i ling . Each clerk s~all 
XPep tbe · 1xcs so receiv~J in a separa t~ fu nd and 
r?.~lt tb~ to t n~ state treasuc~r on the t 1cst Jay of 
e3ch ~onth , for the purpose of re1mburs1ng the general 
fun~ tor appr opriat i ons heretofore or h~reafter mdde 
for the use of the c~seit t ~e on legal services f or 
statutory re vi:,ion purposes. 
S~CTION 20 . 138-3-~J ( 1), Colora do Revised 
S t ,ltutes 1963 (1 971 Sut p. ) , i s a:iiended to r ead : 
1J8-3-43. Transfer of ~s 0 cur it1es or assets» -
£.!,!lP'.,1,S.e r~.!!lled-wh~r: ~.:r t .,o- tbous'lnd •follif_:L_= 
££,le11i~L_lb::. ~cv:!:s of titlg . (l) ( 'i) Assets or 
secur1t1~s , 1nclud~n1 Sdfe d~pos1t box@s , sha ll he 
cunsii~ced the prooerty of th@ Jecedeot 1f neld b y nie 
Jointly with one or ~ocJ other persons ; out the first 
~ TwO tbousanii ,1ollar3 ot th~ total amount of 
d~po~it in a bank , or ot the total a~ount owing fro~ 
one person , or of the total value of securities 1 n one 
comp-!ny , or o( the t o tal v.3lue of pro1er':y in the 
hinds of one person, to the credit of or owi ng to , or 
st,nlin~ 10 the n~me ot , or bclco~ing to the decedent 
~loo@ or jointly witn anot~er oc otbecs, ~s of tae 
date of rlt·..1ttt , 11.iy be i',iiJ, tr;io:;fecred , 01. deli·, ered 
by such b~nk , co~paoy, or pecs,o , or his or its agent , 
wit hou t a release ty the 1ttorney Jeneral , and lll 
sucn ..tmouots or valu..is i,, c, xc€'..; s of ~ ~lie thousand 
lolldrs shd ll not be pai1 , traosferced , 0r d@livered 
until rel~ased by the attorney ~eoeral ; ~ut if ftny 
d~posit , amounts o wi ng , s<?curities , proi;erty , or any 
p•rt tb~1eof , 10 exc~ss ot five hundred ~ol lars, is 
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provisions of 3P.Ction iS3-S-~~ 153-2-902, C.R.S. 1963, 
or section ~5~-~G-4i 153-1- 106, C.R. S . 1963, the 
testirnonv so qiven if reduced to writino, or the 
stenoqraphic ~~nutes ~~ereof, so far as the sane 
relates to the estate concerninq whi~!"l or fo r the 
benefit of which such suit is brouqht , and is relevant 
to the issue in such suit and comnetent under the 
general rules of evicence, mav be read in behalf of 
such defendant. 
SECTIOl~ 23. Effective date . This act shall take 
effect July l, 197· • 
SECTI0:1 24. Safetv clause . The general assembly 
herebv finds, determines, and declares that this act 
is necessary for the immediate preservation of the 
oublic peace, health, and safety . 
EXPLANAT I Ot, 
